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ACCESSION SHEET

Accession number: 2|96

':'Depositor: Morgiana p. Halley

':'Permanent address'. c/o CECTAL, The Universityr 9 Shearwood Rd. ,
Sheffield, UK Sl-0 2TN.

':'Field Work Locations (state or province and town): Alabama, California, Arizona,
. _ Del.aware r^ Georgia, Maryland r Nevada, New Mexico, North Carol ina, Oregon
'r'Description Of AcceSSion: South Carolina, Texas, Virginia, WashingtonD. C. ,

Nova Scotia.
Tape recorded interviews made during Ms Halleyts research for a thesis
on an et,hnography of the marine convoys of World War II.

':'Tapes (number): 87

':'Photographs ( number) :

':'Other material (specify) :

C-747 through C-833

none

none

Photo Accession Numbers:

Interviewer Agreement signed: yes . ,Iuly 3 L , 1990

Release obtained: Most releases obtained at time of

Special restrictions: Yes. See tnterviewer Agreement

':'Catalog prepared: Accession'trncludes Tape Table of
interviev plus Tabl-e of Contents

Remarks: interviews. ?

interviewl ( See Belowl

Contents for each
of seven untaped

ARCHiVES WORK

Shelf list card prepared:

Donor card prepared:

Tape copied:

Transcription completed:

Pagination completed:

Indexing:

Place names:

Subject:

11-13-91 K

11-13-91 K

September

11-15-91 K.C

List: November, 1991

* While the majority of the
accessioning there were some

1 991

Personal names:

interviews do trave releases, dt the time
missing. The following interviews do not

of
have
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SEAFARERS INTERNATIONAL UNION
ATLANTIC . GULF . LAKES AND INLAND \TATERS DISTRICT
520t AUTH WAy.CAMP SPRTNGS, MARYLAND 20446.427a.(30t) A99-0675

June 12, 1991

FRANK CLAYTON WATERS
WILLIAM H. AGUILAR
DAVID H. GROVER
RUDY JASEN }
TONY ABELA ) A.G.

JOSEPH J. MILCIC
AL. RYNBERG
WM. KRASNOSKY
JOHN POTTINGER
JIM MOORE
J. CUNNINGHAM & R.

MICIIAEL SACCO
PRESIDENT

JOSEPTI SACCO
EXECIJTIVE VICE PRESIDENT

ANGUS$MPBELL
VICEPRESIDENT

IOHNFAY
SECRETARY-TREASURER

IACKCAFFEY
VICEPRESIDENT

DEAN CORGEY
VICEPRESIDENT

GEORGEM(CARTNEY
VICEPRESIDENT

BYRON KELLEY
VICEPRESIDENT

ROYA. MERCER
VICEPRESIDENT

STEVE EDNEY
VICEPRESIDENT

Mr. Sandy Ives
Northeast Folklore Archives
South Stevens HaII
University of Maine
orono, Maine 04469

Dear Mr. Ives:

TTC - slmbolizes tape table of contents,
enclosed.

on behalf of Morgiana P. Halley we are enclosing the following
materials which have been named the "Halley Maritirne Collection.rl

Audio Cassette Recordings of Oral History Research fnterviews

a coDv of which is

E. CHODZKO #r
E. CHODZKO #Z
A. GRISSOM #r
DALLAS/STEELE
A. CAPT. GEO W. JOHN
B. ROBT E. TMBEAU/JOHN M. I,APPIN

89. 1
89.2
89.3
89 .4
89. 5

TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC

90. L TTC
90.2 TTC
90.3 TTC
90.4 TTC

90.5 TTC
90.6 TTC
90.7 TTC
90.8 TTC
90.9 TTC
90. r.0 TTc

CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
MARITIME
CONVOYS

CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS

CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS

89.6 TTC CONVOYS R. HILLER

FAX (3Or) 499-73s5

LEACH

oc{**oro
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PAGE 2

(Continued)

90.
90.
90.
90.
90.
90.
90.
90.
90.
90.

11
L2
13
I4
l_5
16
T7
t_8
L9
20

90.2L
90.22
90.23
90.24
90.25
90.26
90.27
90.28
90.29
90. 30

90.31
90.32
90.33
90.34
90.35
90.36
90.37
90. 38

TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC

TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC

TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC

&P

CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CoNVoYS/MERCH.
CONVOYS

M
F
w
H
H
J
J
F

O I STARR
LEWIS
KIRBY
ADAMS #T
ADAMS #Z
NORTH & J. HIGMAN #T
NORTH & J. HIGMAN #Z
NTEDERMEIER #T
MAR - F. NIEDERMEIER #Z
WILSON

E.N. F. NIEDERMEIER
E.N. F. NIEDERMEIER
C. BACA
c. JoHNSON #r
c. JoHNSoN #z
W.E. FINCH #T
W.E. FINCH #Z
F. MCKAMY
R.G. CONNELLY
J.T. MURPHY

S. HAKAM #T
S. HAKAM #Z

S. HAKAM #: (Says #Z on Intro)
D. BALES #T
D. BALES #Z
A. PRECIOUS
J. McGINTY
JOHN FORSBERG, NORMAN LAW, #r
CLIFF REHKOPF

E.S. STANKO
D. LEARY
PAT BRINKLEY
M. HRIVNAK
D. ALLEY
H.L. WATSON
R.J. KENNEDY
R. OWEN
J. O. RAMSEY
S. BROWNE #T

CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS

3
4

#
#

CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS

CONVOYS
CONVOYS

CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS

, ETC
ETC

90.39 TTC
90.40 TTC

J
D

FORSBERG, N. LAW, C REHKOPF #Z
GTBBS

90.41
90 .42
90.43
90.44
90.45
90.46
90.47
90.48
90. 49
90. 50

TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
TTC
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(Continued)

90.51_
90.52
90. 53
90. 54
90.55

90.56

90.57
90. 58
90.59
90. 60

90. 61_

90.62
90. 63
90. 64
90.65
90 .66
90 .67
90. 68
90. 69
90.70

90.7L
90.72
90.73
90.7 4
90.75

CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS

CONVOYS

CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS

CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS

CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS
CONVOYS

BROWNE #Z
BRITTON
LeCATO
HOSTETTER
MATHIASIN, W.
LARSEN #T

DENNIS,

S
R
J
T
E
E

E. MATHIASIN, W

E. LARSEN #Z
DENNIS,

R
S
V
V

.M. DeWEES

. WILLNER

. FINAN #T

. FINAN #Z

E.S. WAGNER
H.C. KTLMON,
H.C. KTLMON,
L.S. ENGLISH
L.S. ENGLISH

. RICHARDS

. RICHARDS #Z

. KLOCKO #r

. KLOCKO #Z
JOHNSTON
JOHNSTON #Z

MARCH #
MARCH #Z
BRICK
ADHELM-WHTTE (RCN)

E.H
E.H
J.J
J.J
ilJll
ilJll
t?

E.
D

R.

#r
#z

JR
R
#r
#z

90 (x-1) - coNVoYS c.J. FRETSLEBEN (BY F.A.S. )

KATSER, WILLIAM - l-981 SIU STEWARD
HOLT, JACK A. T2-2-Br
oRLANDO, MTCHAEL - 6-26-81 - SrU/ATI,ANTTC FTSHERMENTS UNION
ZELLER, DANTEL A. 11-1-7-81- - (SrU)
LAWRENCE, RUEL PQIT 9-T4-79 _ NEW YORK
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Also enclosed are copies of the releases signed by the
ind.ividuals interviewed and the following transcripts:

Conversation Transcript 25/L/1990 - Warren Snith aboard
the Jeremiah OrBrien.

Conversation Transcript 24/xI-L989 Isacc B. Givens
aboard S/S Lane Vic.

Conversation Transcript 13/I-L990 - Paul Buhman

Telephone Transcript B/IT/1990 l-900 hrs - George Heidel

Conversation Transcript 23/LL/I99O Bernard N. Meyer

Conversation Transcript 24/1-L-L99O - Rev. Martinez

Conversation Transcript 24/LI-L99O - James E. Davis

Should you require additional information you can contact my
office or Morgiana P. Ha11ey, c/o CECTAL, The University, 9
Shearwood Road, Sheffield, UK Sl-0 2TN.

cerely,

ssica Snith
rs/jE
Enclosures

cca Morgiana IIalleY



AFFILIATED WITH THE SEAFARERS INTERNATIONAL UXION OF NORTH AiIERICA'AFL-CIO

MICHAELSACCO
PRESIDENT

losEPH sAcco
EXECUIIVE VICE PRESIDENT

ANGUSCAMPBELL
VICEPRESIDENT

IOHNFAY
SECRETARY.TREASURER

JACKCAFFEY
V]CEPRESIDENT

DEANCORGEY
VICEPRESIDENT

GETORGE MGCARTNEY
VICEPR,ESIDENT

BYRON KELLEY
VICEPRESIDENT

ROY.A. MERCER
VICEPRESIDENT

STEVE EDNEY
VICEPRESIDENT

SEAFARERS INTERNATIONAL UNION
ATLANTIC . GULF . LAKES AND INLAND \TATERS DISTRICT
520t AUTH IJYAY.GAMP SPRINGS, I|IARYLAND 2(,74G-4275'(301) 499-0675

April 23, L992

Northeast Folklore Archives
South Stevens Hall
UniversJ-ty of Maine
Orono, Malne 04469

Re: "HALLEY MARITIME COLLECTION", by Morgiana P. Halley

Dear Sir:
Enclosed is the original release signed by Morgiana

P. Halley to cover the collection of tapes that were sent
to you June 12, 1991r coPY of letter is enclosed.

The address for Morgina P. Ha11ey is the same as
noted on page 4 of the enclosed letter.

If we can be of assistance to you, please 1et us know.

Sincerely '
[-"'lh-t-

anne Textor
Seafarers LOG

Enclosure - Original Release

FAX (3Or) 499-7355
o"er€#,o
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3l Ju'ly I 990

In view of the historjcal and scholarl.y value of the

i nf ormati on conta'ined i n the tape''recorded i ntervi ews rnade duri ng

research for a thesis on an ethnograoh.y of the rqarine convoys of
World War II, I, Morgiana P. Halley, do hereh.y deoosit cop'ies of
the tape recordinqs themselves, as well as related tane tables of
contents (TTCs) and siqned release forms from the informants (interviewees),

into the Northeast Folklore Archives at the l.lniversit.y of Maine in
0rono, Maine, and likewise into the Seafarers' International Union

holdinqs at the Paul Hall Memorial Librar.v at the SIU Harr.y Lundeberq

School of Seamanshi o i n Pi ney Poi nt, Mar.vl and .

I knowingl-v and voluntarily oermit these institutions
full use of the materials described above and do herebv qrant and

ass'iqn them all riqhts of every kind pertaininq to this information'
whether or not such rights are now known, recognized, or contemplated

with the following exceotion:
No oublication of any direct quotations fron these materials

may be made by any Derson(s) prior to a oeriod of five (5) years

from the date of accession or I January 1997, whichever comes first,
without mv express written oerm'ission exceot in the event of my demise.

25, )qr>-



t

LUNDEBERG MARYLAND
SEAN4ANSHIP SCHOOL, INC.

-t lrD

P.O. Box 75 - State Route 249, Piney Point, l\/ID 2M7+W75*301/9940010

6/5/e2

Dear llr Chaney,

I talked to you over the phone a few weeks ago about the

Irtorgiana Ha]-ley co]-lection. IrIe discussed the possibility of you copying

the tapes that we donrt have and billing Seafarers for the cost. The

foll-owing is a list of the tapes we need as well as the copies of some

of the releases:

TAPES

89.1 through 90.50 ( less 90.38. . .f,r€ have that)
EoIt, Jack A.(tapel L2-2-8L

RELEjASES

Ed l{trite, Brick Dewees, Eng1ish Finar, F. Eol.t, Jonston, Kaiser, Kilmanr
Kocko, Larsen, Ittythiason, Dennis, llarch, Or1ando, Richards, Ruel, Wagoner,
Irlill-ner, Zelder.... o.. o.. (SPBLLIIIG llAY NOT BB CORRECI )

These are the tapes and releases we need copies of. Please

feel free to call. us if you have any questions. Our phone * is(301)994-0010

extension 374. Thank You in advance for your help.

Gary K. Smi thers
+

a-t

\q-
uction Assistant

AT'DIO VIST'AL DEPT.
SELSSp

o.r{i$'36



The University of Sheffield

The Cenlre for English Culturol Trodilion qnd Longuoge
J D A Wlddowson, Dlrecfor
D G Hey, Deputy Dlrector
P S Smlth, Asslstont Dlrector

Sheffleld Sl0 2TN
Iet: (O742) 768555
Extenslon:6296

1,4 April1992

To whom it may concern:

Recognizing the fact that the tapes of the Halley Maritime C-ollection would

never have been copied and archived without the assistance of the SIU Harry

Lundeberg School of Seamanship in Piney Point, Maryland, and that their archives,

housed in the Paul Hall Memorial Library have been of inestimable value to my

research, I hereby give to any individual working for said library and/or school in an

official capacity the right to request and receive copies of any of my archived

materials in order to fill out their Halley Maritime Collection holdings.

Thank you,

PS. There shculd be a lct rnore things heaCing your l:/ay socn, as I arn

constantly adding to the Collection. Go well, all of you, and give my best regards to

Bobby and Sandy and Jeff McKeen, as well as anyone else I know.

Mo
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In cnnSi'l,lralinrt of t'.llq i'rrr'('lorniarta P. llalley is
!:0 colltcF, an,l nrescrlrr rital:erial of' valrte Frrr t'\e slrt'ly oF li f
tan, Jlasl. an,l nrci?n!--, I riv: irlv cons?nt l"o !ter rtse oF t'he nat
y.rI11-131r1.t--lrl lll I o' l.

3 i rne.l :

!lale:

llnrlrr s r-oo.l anrl \t rel,l Lo :

iol lectrr: lale: 4o .I - 144 ct

nqdo
e at
eri al s

Ttri S tane Or F-areS an,l r:'re aCCouti)any'i rl1 t-ranSCf ipt are

tlrl resrt'l F. ol' on': or rrlor? recorrleil , '/ql111 t. 1p1r 'i rtLerv ie'vs wi th nte '
\rl'/ rea,l?f Slto'tl,l rraaf irt t't irt,l l,rlal-rlq,'S'.te iS rearlirtt a tfanSCrittt
oF i'tr Snol(en, nOt- rlt.v'vri lten "tor'l an'l lrtar- ts-'te Laoe, nOt- the tranSCript'
i s l-lte nritnary doctti'l:nL.

ll is rrn.l,,.rsL.ood that I're collqcLor.','rill use the ntaterial,
at !ter s:\olarly discreIion, as lltelrasis for t\es-'s and ot'her vlrit'ings'
an,l t-trar- t're tanes lriy Furtier b3 :rl ace'l i n an ai^ch ives \^lhere other

l.iaf iF i^,1 schol ars irray I i st.en r-o therir, rearl llrl transcript, and use

Lheur in cc,rn,:tcl.ion I.rit'r l,reir reslacCh or for ot'rer eduCational fJrlrpoSeS.

I+. is f rrrlirer rtn.ler;t-o:'l t!rat no coni es oF tlte lanes or transcr ipt
,vi l l .)? rla te an.i ncth j nq 1la)/ lre userl Froirt tlretn 'in any publ i shed form

r.rithorrL Lhe uritlen nerr:ri ssion oF tire col leclor or a qtlal iFied archiv'ist.

I rrray al so have q i ven tlte :ol I ector photographs, nevlsDaper

Cf ipninls, or oL."hr-'r rloCrttrt?ntS or arl:'.i Facr-s or COri.eS thereoF' TheSe

innIril,rtions !rave lleert tttarl? voltrnr-ari ly 'ty tn? an'l' unless specif ied
lrql o'v ol- on tltg re,/?rse of ttri s s't:el-. ' I rlo n'lb expect these. itents

Lo ba retrrrnell to 1te. I rrn4qrsr:an'J r-h r l- l--'les-o i tens are t'o be ttsed

Fnr bire ro,,ro o,,.,.,oses as l'lose stal-ecl alrtve For the tape-reccrdec
jrrtervi,:r.rs, and trrab ttre_y, also, nla)/ 5e'lrposit-ctl in an arcltivos.

r f _lrjrrJ



Acn.S, I+eT.1 K ( 14wv-v")
-rz*-1 , B-lt fi$ , M*v< rnn^
Jc - o "lr"-...,', iu* ,-B.a*s , ull-

In consideration ol' t-.lre r.ror'('loroiana P. llalley is tloinq

Lo collrcl an.l prnserve ritat-qrial of' valrte For th'l sLtt'l:v oF lit'e at

i1,-r,1la.;r'- a11,l,,rrient-, l r'livr iltv corlscttt l.o !tcr rls4 or l;rla;'tat''rrials
y.rri.1pn3or1t- f,l ltl I O"t.

qL2 lv, t r
\r_. ?o, tS

zLg 60 0e

Tlr is tane or la'r')s an'l
tlrt rt;,tl r. o[ ()ne or t'torq reconlerl
\rr''/ rga l':r sllq'11 'l \ear i n t'ti rtrl trta
Df lry sto!<?n, nol rly "lri tLen "l'lr'l
i s Llre nr i tnarY rlocttinen L .

'r I r14?rl l
l'lAr-e:

llrt'1rr s'"oo'1

iollecLrr:

and \ e3d L,o:

F-'re aCcorrrnanyi rt'; t,ranscr i,l!-- are

r volrlll. 1p-y irttcrvir'ls t'lit.rl lll4.

t tto./slre i s rearli tl'I .-l trart;cr ittb
an.l ,t-rtAt t'te laoq, nol t't': Lr,tnscripl,

It is rrn.lerstootl thal trre collector ',ri l I rlse t\o I'taterial,
al irar scholarly discretion, as tlte llasis For t\eses antl other vrrit'inqs'
an,l lirar- b,rr-. taoei rrray Furtier be o-l ace'l i n an arch i ves 'v!rere other
qrral i F ierl schol ars inay l'!sten to thern, read the transcri pl, an'l use

rherrr in connqclion r.rii''r t.''r"ir rescarch or for other e'lttcationa'l Drlrposes-

I*. ii FrrrF-lrer Un.lersL,or.t tlrat- no coDies oF tlte tanes or branscript
,,li ll ,l? 11a.l? an,l nobhinq rna)r lre ttsed. Frorrt bhet:t in any nurl ished forrt
,,lir-rrorrl ilre r.rritlen nerrlission oF tire colleclor or a qttal iFietl archivjst'

I tnaY .rl so have q i ven tlr
cl inn inr5 , or ol,her '.locrttrt?ntS or ar l-

corrtr itlr1l; i ons l1 ave beert trtadg vol ttnl-a
lr2l o'v or on !tte rgverse of tlt i s s'ree
!o 5l re+-rrrnell bo ille. { rtn4erst.and
f'or tle ro,no o,rrnoses aS L\oSe statetl AboVe For the tape-reccrded
inlervier.r5, aita tnot trrey, alSo, r:lAV 5e.l'lnos'it,otl in an arChiveS.

'laie:

c\t^,

( t '-\'r-tt:' iI l,.., *L 1L- \- ''. -,, 'J

c/t)
,,7,
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In considerati"rn of
lo collecl an'l preserve utal-erial
seA, p.rsl anrl Presenb, I qive iltY

repre sen l--ed be I oiv.

Thi s tane or |,anes an'.l

t.lrt resrt,l l-. ol' one or lnore recorrled
\tt'/ rea,ler sltoLtltl rlealin lrind ttta
oF I'ty snoken, not rny tvri lten 'vorl
i s l-!re nrirnary r,locttinent.

S iqne.l:
!late:

llnrlers tood

!olllcl--or:

and \'lread to:

(

lo lrer use of Lhe rnateri al s

Lhe accontpany.i ng transcr ipt are
vol rtn lary 'i nl-'lrv i e"ls vli th rrle.

he,/s're is rearlinq a trartscrittb
n.l ttrat t!te laoe, ncl-- llte transcri pt,

\aLe'. I

fcl:'1

tltg t'tor'<
ol ,ral u':
consen L

P. !lalley is do'ing
st-url'v oF life at

'loro iana
For tha

t
t
a

Ib is understood that t'te collecl-nr "ril 
I rtse t\c rttal"-erial '

at her scholarly rliscretion, as t,lte lrasis for t\esls arrrl ot'htr r'triLinqs,
an,l that b'te taoei rrray frrrr.ier b- ol ace'1 i n an arch ives l^ttl'-lre otlter
q,iof i F iprl 5,shsl ars :rray I isten t-o t-hetn, rqa'l F,ltT transcr iot, art'l ttse

Fhqnr in conltecl ion t.li tt', L''ra ir researclt or For oL'ter e,lttcctt iolt.r I nttrlloses.

I: is Frrrl!r:r rrn4ersLor.l t-'tal: no coDir:S Ol'tlte latres or lranscrilt'
..ri I I ,):f r1a le an,i ncth i1q 1la)/ 'r? lserl Frotrt tlretr i n any nutrl islle'l f orrt

r.lir-lrotrL llre vlrit,ten nenriss'ion oF lire col lecl-or or a qttal itietl arcriv.ist.

i trtaY also have qiven tlt
cl i pn ints, or obher docrttrtents or arL
coutr ibrrt. i ons !tave treen trtade vol ttnLa
trel o,v or on the re'lerse of t-!ri s s'tee
to be rer-rtrned to nte. I ttn'lerst and

tqr tlre salne pltrposes as t\ose stabed alrove For l.he tape-reccrdec
int--erviervs, and lrrab they, al so, na,v lre 'lrpositet'l in an arcltives'

af.
Li
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In consideraf.ion of the r.rork l4orqiana P. Hallev is doinq
to collecl anC. Dreserve materrjal of vallia for the sttrdy of life at
Sea, DaSt anr! present, I Qivc my Consent to her ttse of the mat.eria'ls
rgDresenled hel o\^r.

Thi s taoe or taoes an':! the accorqDanvi nq transcri Dt are
tne rasrjl I of one or more recorded, volttnt,arv interviews vtith rne.

Anv reader shorrld tlcar in rnind that helshe is readino a transcript
of rnv snoken, not m.v r.rritten vlord. and trrat the tane, not the transcriot,
is the nrimarv docrtnent.

It is ttnderstoorl that t.he collect.or r'rill ttse the rnateria] ,
at her schclarl.v discrei.'ion, as the basjs for t,heses and other writ.i6q5,
anrl thal the tanes qav ftrrther be olace,! in an arch'ives where other
quaf ified scholars may listen to t,he'n, read the t! anscrint, and ttse
then in connqction with their research or for ot,her edrtcat,ional DUrDcses.
It is frrrther unrlerstood that no conies of th=o ta.neS or transcrint
r.rill be narle and nothinq nav be ttsed froq the"l in anv nublishe.l for"l
r,rithout 1t1s written nern'ission of the collector or a qttalified archivist.

also havs qiven the colJector nhotonranhs, neusoaoer
clioninqs, or docrrments or artifacts or cooies thereof. These
contri Fruti ons hatl rqade vol unlari I v lr.y me and r urt] ess soqci f i ed

of t.his sheet., I do not expect these iteqs
to be returned tc ne. erstand tha.t these it,ens are to he used

e st.ated 4!16r1-a for the tape-recorder!for the same rluooses as t
interviews, and that th9Y' a , eay be denosited in an archives.

Si oned:
Date:

llndars lood and reerl to:

Col I ector: D a+.e:

lrel or.r or on the rev

iV tqil
t-
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llndars+,ood and d to:

Col I ector :

2Lgtt0lt

In consi derar.i on of tne rvork l'1oroi ana P. Hal I e,r i s doi nq

to co]lecf, and ppg5Qrv€ naterial or va]11a foF tne st.ttrlv of life. at,

sea, Dast anr! Dresent, I Qive ml' consent to her ttse of the malerials
rgnresqnt.qd hel ow.

Thi S tane or taoes ancl the accofllnanvi nq t,ranSCriot are
the resrrl b of one or nore recorded, volttnt.a.rv interv'iews vtit.h rna.

Anv reader should baar in rnjnd that he/she is readino a transcript
of rl.v snoken, not rn.y r.pitt-en worr! and lhat the taner tot th-a transcrint,
is the or'!'narv docttnent.

It is rrnderstood that the collect.or vrill rrse the matenial ,
at her scho'larlv discret.ion, as the has'is for t,heses and ot.her wrif.inrls,
and that- the taoes nav frrv"ther he 91ace,-.|'in an archives rv\ere other
qual'ified scho'lars may l'isten to t,heql, reAd tha transcrint, and tlse
then in connection r.rith their research or for o|-her edrtcat.ional Drlrocses.
It js frrrthen understood that no con'ies of the tanes or transcrint
r.r'ill ba ntad.e and nothinc! mav t'le rrsed fror theq in an'r otrblished forq
r.r'ilhcut fhp r,r'itten nerrnission of the co]leclior or a qrtalified archivist.

I rna,l also have qiven the collector nhotooranhs, neuslaner
cliooinqs, or ot,her docrtnents or artifacts or con-ies thereof . These
conf.ributions have been made volr-rntarilVlr.'i rne andr ulless soccified
helo'v or on the revarse of this sheet., I do not exnect tnese'iteqs
to be returned tc ne. I r.tndersr.and that thesc it-ons are to be usecl.

for the Sa$!e rluooses as those St.ated alrove for the tanq-reCorderl
-i1i.epr1jsws, and that thev, a1so,'nay be denOs'ited in an arch'ives.

a/^L Zzr* 4-ae-xaSi qned:
Date:

$ate: aa

rn 11'f
\-y

i

,lv

1'1
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In consi clerai.i on of the rvork l,lorqi ana P. Hal I ev i s rloi nq

to collect. an.l Dresqrve material of valua for the sf.rtcl.-v of ljfe at
Sea, oast anr! Dresenb, I A'ive rnv Consent to her ttse of the materials
reDresqnted helow.

Th'is taoe or taoes and the accornDanvinq transcriot are
of one or nore recorded, volttnta.rv interv'iews vt'ith rne.

shorrld bear in mind that helshe is readinn a transcript
9fl, not nv rvrittan word. and lhal t.!re tane, nof. the transcriot,
'narv doctrncnt.

I t i s ttnderstoo'l that the col I ector wi l'l trse the materi a1 ,
at "tor scho'larl.v discret.ron, as the basis for theses and other writinqs,
and t.hal the tanes q1y fllrlher be olacerJ in an archives tvhere otle'!
qual j f i ed schol ars rnarr 'l i sten to thcq, raad the transcri nt, and ttse
therr in connection r,rith the'ir resqarch or for other edrtcational Durocses.
It is frrrthen ttn.-terstood thal no conies of the ta.oe$ or transcrint
urill b: qade and not.hinr! nav be rrs,od fron theq in anv ourrlished for"l
wjthout r\o r,rritten nerrqission of the co]'lector or a qttalified archivist.

I rna,1 also have qiven the collector nhotooranhs, ner.rsoaoer
clioninos, or olher doot'nents or artifacts or cop-ies thereof . These
contril'rutio.ts ha,le treen made volr;ntarilv by me andr uh]ess snecified
!-relo,v or on the rerlarse of t.\i5 sllsq+., I do not expect these'ite'ns
to be returned tc ne. I rrnderstand that these ite'ns are lo be use'C
fOr" the Salne DuDOSeS aS thOSe St.alerl a'tov-o fOr the tane-reCorder!
j ltoprTi qruq, and that thev, a1 sc, nay be denosi t.ed i n an archi ves.

Si aned:
Date:

llndarstood and Aqreed to

t.he rasrrl t
Anv rearler
or .qv snok
i s the nli

Col I ector: 0ate: rkU-t44o

f
I

,
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In consideration of the,.vork l.'lorqiana P. Halle.v is doinq
to collect anrl. ppp5srVs material of valua for the strrr'l,v of life. at,

sea, nast and rrresent, I qive nY consent to her ttse of t'he materia'ls
renresented bel or.^r.

Th'is taoe or tanes and the acconDanvinq transcriot are
the rasul I Of One or $ore reCorded, volttntarv interviews wit.h rne.

Anv reader shorrld bcar in mind that he/sh-.'is rcadino a transcript
of rny snOken, nO{: m.y r.pitten vtord. and lhal the taoer rlot. the f,ranscrint,
is the nri'narv docttnent.

It is ttnderstoori that the collect.or vrill rrse the material ,
at her scholarlv rt'iscret'!on, as the basis for thes-os and o''.her writincls,
anrl that: the tanes qav frrrther be nlace'i in an archives where other
qualified scholars rnay 'listen to the'rr, raad the t! anscrint, and tlse
t.he,q in connect'!on ,.r'ith the'ir research or for other edrtcational DUrDoses.

It is frrrther^ understood t,hat no conies of the taoeS or transcriot
r.r.ill be qadq an4 nothinq mav be trsed fror ther"t in anv nurrlished for"l
without tho v,ritten oerniss'ion of the co'llector or a qttalified archivist.

I ma,/ also have oiven the collector nhotooranhs, newsoaoer
cliooinos, or other docrrnents or artifacts or conies thereof. These
cont.ri but.i ons ha,le lreen rnade vol r-rntari I v ll.y me and r ult] ess sneci f i ed
helour or on the reverse of this sheet,, I do not expect thesa iteqs
to be returnerl to ne. I rtnrlersf.and thal; these it,ens are bo he usecl
for the same DuDDses as those st.ated aborre for the tane-recorderi
-i 

ptsprl j qw5, anrl that thev, a1 so, 'na-v be denOS i t.ed i n an arch'i veS .

Si qned:
Date:

tlndars+.ood and Aqreed to

Col I ector: Date:

.\1il
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In consideraiion of 14p ,'rork l'lorfliana P. Hal'lev is doinq
to co]lect and 6pg5QrVO material of val112 for the sl:rtd.v of life. at.

Sea, nast anrl nresent, i qi Ve rnv conscnt to her ttse of the rnat.eri al s
rgoresent.ed he] or,l.

Th'is tane or taoes anr:l the accoqDanvjnq transcriot are
the rasrrl I of one or nore recorded, Volttntarv interviews vJit.h rna.

Anv rearter shorrld Scar in mind thal he/she is readinn a transcript
o. nl.v snoken, not r.r.v t.pitten r,lord and that the taner flot. the transcrint,
'!s the orimar.v docttrnent.

it is rrnderstoo'l that the collect.or vril'l use the material ,
at hcr scholnplv discretion, as the basis for thesss and other writ.inqs,
anrl that the tanes'qav ftr!ther be o'lace'l in an archives where otler
qgalified scho'lars nay listen to the,'Yl, raad tho transcrint, and ttse
t.hern in connection '.lith their research or for ot-her edrtcat.ronal nurDcses.
It is frrrthev^ 116rlqr5t.oorl that no conies of the taneS or lranscrint
"rill ba qade and nor:hinr! nlav Fre ttsed frol theq in anv oublisherl for"t
qithout t\o written nernission of the collec{:or or a.qttalified archivist.

I rna./ also ha're qiven the collector nhotoaranhs, neusnaDer
clioninos, or ot.her docrtqents or artifacts or cooies thereof' These
conr.rirrutions have treen nade volr"rnLarjlVlt.y me andr ulless snccified
helo'+ or on the rellerse of this sheer., I do not exDect these ite'ns
to be returnerl to qe. I rrnderst,and tha.t these ite"rs are to be used
fOr tha Same DUDDSeS aS thOse St.aterl a'rOve for the tane-recorderl
intenliews, anrl that thev, alsor'na-v be denOsit,ed'in an archtveS.

'-z----
siqnecr, 1€ /'rJ>
Date: _--:--r

tlnderstood and reed to:

Col I ector: Oate:

Ltw^J
4
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In consiclera'''ion of the r'lqrk l'loraiana P. Hal'l-ov is doinq
to collect. an.l ppp5qrVe materrial of valtr? for tne stttdv of life' at
sea, Dast anr! Dresenb, i C'ive rnv consent to her ttse of the mat'eri al s

reoresenled hel o'.^1.

This ta"re or taoes anc! the acconDanvinq t,ranscriot are

the rasrrl t of one or nore recorded, volttntarv int.erv'ieids rrlitn rne.

Anv rea.ler shorrlrl'rear in rnind that helshe is readinn a transcript
o{ ny snoken, not nv r.rritt.an r,rorcl. and that the taner flot. the transcrint,
is t.he ori'narv docttrlcnt..

It is rrnrlerstoo4 that t.he collect.or trri'll ttse the material ,
at her scholarlv rljscret.ion, as the bas'is for thes"s and oiher writ'ipq5,
anrt thar. the taDes qav ftrrther be olace'l in an archives rvhere otner
qualified SchO'lars rtray listen t.o thc'Tl, read tlle transcrint, and ttse
+.hen in connectien vriih thejr research or for other edrtcat.ional DurDcses.

It is frrrther unrlqrsloorl that no conies of the ta.oeS or transcrint
r.rill be nrarle anrl not.hinr! aavtre ttsed froT the"l in an-V oubiishgrj forq
r^rithout 1r.1q u^"-!tten nermission of the colleetor or a qttalified archivist.

I rna'1 also havq q'iven the collector nhotoqranhs, neulsnaoer

cf ion'inos, or ot.her rlocrtnents or artifacts or conies thereof ' These

contributions have treen rnarte vo'lr-rntarilv tr.y rne a.ndr uIless snecified
lrelo,^t or on the reverse of t.his sheei, i do not exneci. these it'e"lS

to lre retLtrnerl to qe. I rtnrlersr:and that these jt-o"ls are [o be used
for the sane DuoDSes as those stateC a!)ot/-o for the tane-recorderi
inlerviews, anrl that thev, a1so, rna.y he denosited in an arch'ives'

Si qned:
Date:

llnderst,ood and ed to:

Col I ector: [.)a+.q:
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In cons.iderati on of the r^rork l'1orgi ana P. Hal I ey i s doi ng

to collect and preserve material of value for the study of life at
Sea, past anC present, i g'ive my consent to her use of the rnateri al s

represented bel ow.

Thi s tape or tapes and the acconlpany'ing transcri pt are
the result of one or more recorded, voluntary 'interviews t^lith rne.

Any reader should bear in mind that lre/she'is reading a transcript
of rny spoken, not rny wri tten urord and that the tape, not the transcri pt,
i s the prirnary docuntent.

It is understood that ihe collector will use the tnaterial, at her
scholarly discretion, as the basjs for theses and other writings,
and that the tapes may furtner be p'laced jn an arcli'ives where otlter
quafified scholars may listen to them, read the transcript, and use
them in connection with their research or for other educational purposes.
It is further understood that no cop'ies of the tapes or transcript
will be made and nothing may be used frorn them in any published forrn
w'ithout the written pern'ission of the collector or a qualified arch'ivist.

I may also have given the collector photographs, nelspaper
clicpings, or other documents or artjfacts or con'ies thereof. These
contribut'ions have been rnade voluntarily by me and, unless specified
below or on the reverse of th'is sheet, I do not expect these'iterns
to be returned to rne. I understand that these itelns are to be used
for the Same purposes as lhose stated above for the tape-recorded
interviews, and that they, also, iray be deposited iri an archives.

Si gned: ?^, -^ Z-Q\^ -2&^
Date:

lJnderstood and reed to:

Col I ector: l')ale: ,4ar 
tl4
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In consi derar.i on or the r'lork lloro j ana P. Hal I -ov i 5 ''loi nn

to collect anrl 6ps5irV4 naterial of valtta for tne st.ttrly of life at:

Sea, nast anrl preSenl, I cive mv Consent to her ttse of the mal.erials
reDresent.ed hel ot^r.

This taoe or tanes anr:l the accoqDanv'inq t,ranscriot are
f,he rasrll l'. of one or nore recorded, vo]ttntarv intervigw5 vt'it.h rne.

Anv reader shortl d bear i n r,ni nd th at hclshe 'i s rearJ j nn a. transcri pt
Of r'1.rr SnOken: r1Ot, m,.y rypittan r+Ord and lhat i.he taner I'lOt th-o tranSCrint,
is t,he nri,narv dOcttrlent.

It is ttnderstoorl that t,he collect.or r'ril'l rrse the rnateria'I,
at her scho'larl.v discret.ion, as the basis for theses and ot.her writ.inqS,
and thal: the tanes'nav frrrther be n'lacerl jn an archives rvhere other
qualified scho'lars rnay lisf.en t.o t,he'l, read thc transcript., and ttse
t.hern 'in connection r,rith lheir research or for other edrtcational DUrDcses.
It-'is frrrthe. ttnCqrstood that no conies of th+ taoeS or transcrint
rril'l br qrarle and nothinr! nAV Fre rrsed fron the"t in anv ntrtrlisherl for"l
without 11o r,rritten oerrnission of the co1lec!:or or a qttalified archivist.

I na,l also havq oiven the collector nhotooranhs, newsoaDer
clioninos, or other docrt'lents or artifacts or conies thereof. These
conf.riFrur,ions have lreen made volunlarilv b..7 "te andr ulless snecified
helo'+ or on the re'lerse of this sheef., I do not eXDeCt. these itens
to be retr,trned to rqe. I rtndersland tha.t these it.eqs are bo he used
for the Sane Duiloses as those st.aterl arlorre for the tane-recorder!
'! ntervi ews, and that thev, a.1 so , rna-v be den i t.ed i n an archi ves.

Si nned:
Date:

llnderSt.oOd and reed to:

Col 'lector: 0at.e: I

(n tr?iJ
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In cons i.lera!: ion ol. |'19 '.{or',. '.loro iarta P. lla.|l ey i
lo collrcF. ,rn'l pIescrvl iitalerial .); r73ltl? Frlr I'tt st.rrrly OF li
i.!,1 , ;ta-, l. lryl 1rt^3'ltll-, I 1iv'r illv corl''^rtl-. lrr ltr:r rtil oF the ltta

I.r\r)f .i.)rlt':,1 rll I O'l.

s doi ng
fe at
t.erials

I L i s rrn,l:rst,ood that t-!re collr:cl-ollil I use the trtateri al ,
a|-herscrolarlyrliscretion,asthelrasisfort\es-.sandot'herVlritings'
an,l that, t'te taoes r'.riV f rrrtier be p1 aced i n an arch ives t^rhere other
.l,,of i F i erl schol ars irtay I i str:n to thern, rearl Lhe transcri pt, and uSe

lherrr in ccnneclion I'rir-\ I'reir research or for ot'rer educational purposes'

It i s f rrrller rrn.lerst-.ocl tIat no ConieS 9f l!te lanes or transcript
,ti I I ,)3 irla le arr,l rrotrr inQ rnay lre usrl'1 f rotrt t,lreln i n anir pulll.ished forrn

rlillrorrh blre r'rritF-en nert:tiSs'ion of t!re collecl-or or a qttaliFied archiviSt'

I rrray al so have q iven tlts :ol I ector photoqraphs , nevtsDaper

Cl ipninrs, or oLher rlqsrtnlents or art-i taCis or co:lies bhereoF' These

Corrtr i5,tt. i onS ltaVe rlqen tnarle Vol ttnr:ari I y 'ly in? anrl, Unl eSS SpeCi f i ed

lr?l o,'v ot on ts-'re r?versr: oF t--!ri s s'tqel ' I rlo nob e:<pect t-hese. itetns
r-o ba r?t--rtrrtq:l tO ntl . I ttn4erSt,an'l lhlF. r-'leS: i te:lS are l:O tle ttsed

['or tlre r,-,',to n,,a,',oses as Lttose stated arr.)ve For l-lre t-ape-reccrdeC

irrt-ervi,)l.rs, and tltat t!re.y, also' rtla-v be'lrpositctl in an arcltives'

Qr!*t 1--^!-

Ttt i s tane or F-aP:s an'l
t,hl resttl r-. c[' one or lror? recorrlerl
\n,r r?,1'ler sitottl'l 'rear i n t'ti n'l t!ta
oF rt'/ snoken, nor- llly r'lri l.ten 'vor'l
i s llte rrri tnary rlocttirten l .

') I 1n?rl
l)at-e:

llrrllrs i,oo..l .rnd r'el.l t,o:

iol lrcLrr:

l.he accqrui)anyirrl branscript are

, volrurl.arY'irrtcrviel{s l^/ith nte.

t tre,/slte 'is rearlinq a transcriob
an4 t'tal !!te Laoe, not the transcri pt '

1a *re :

p+6
I
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In consi cterat.i on of the r.rork [1oroi ana. P. Hal I ev i s doi nq

to collect. and ppp5erV€ naterrial of valtr4 for the st.rtd-v of l'ife. af.

sea, Dast and present, I Qivc rnl/ consent to her tlse of the mat'erials
rgDresent.qd hel our.

Th'is taoe or taDes ancl. the accollDanvinq transcriDt are
the rasrrl l. of one or nore recorded
Anv reader shorrld baar in mind tha
Of ny Snoken, not mV r.lritt,an 'lord
is the ot'!marv doc'trnent.

It is ttnderst.ood tha
at her schol arl v d'i screti on ' as
and tha.r- the taoes rnav ftrr"ther b

Si qned:
Date:

Tt-- 1o'&(

2Lgti0l9

, vol ttntarv i nt,erv j e1^,S I'r/i th rne.
t helshe i s rearli nc a transcri Pt
and that ttre taner ltot the t.ranscriot,

t the col l ect.or vri'll trse the materi al ,
the basis for thesss and olher wpit.inq5,
e n'laceri 'in an archives rv\ere other

w.:02'r f,F.' ?z-q-90

0atq: T_tqqo

qualified SchOlarS ma.v listen to thc-'I, read i\a lr6;15criot, and ttse
r.hen in conncction r.rith their research or for other edrtcat.ional DurDcses.
It is frrrt,her ttnr{erstood t,hat no conies of the ta.oeS or transcrint
r.rill ba'rra,de and nothinq mav Fre rtsed frol theq in an-v otrtrli5\-'{ forn
without thq r,mitten oernission of the co1lector or a qrtalified arcrrivist.

I rna,/ also havs q'iven the collector nhotooranhs, nerds!'JaDer

clionjnqs, or other docrrnents or artifacts or conies thereof. These

contri lluti ons have treen made Vol unlari I V lr.V 'ne and r urll ess snqci f i ed

bel orv or on the reverse of thi s sheet,, i do not expect tnese 'ite'qs

to lre returnerl tc ne. I rrndersr:and tha.t these it,ens are bo he uSed
for the sa$!e Duooses as those st.ater'l ailotte for the taoe-recorderl
inlor\riews, anrl that f,hev, a1SC, nna.v he denOsjterl in an arChjVeS.

,1

llnderStoOd anrl ed to

Col I ector:

i
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I n consi clerati on of the t'tork t''lorqi ana P. Hal I e'l i s doi nq

to collect and Dreserve material of va]tta for the st.ttdy of life. at.

Sqa, oast. anr! fireSent, I qivq rnv COnSent tO her ttse of the rnat.erials
rgrJresgnted lrel ot^t.

This tane or taoes ancl the accolrlDanvinq tranSCriot are
tlc resrrl I of one or nore recorded,
Anv rearlep s16rt1d bqar in nind that
or Fty snoken, not nV ryritt,an ttord an
'!s t.he nri'Ilarv docttrnent.

for tha same Duiloses as those st.ated
j niepvj gwS, and that fhev, a'!sc, rna,v

Si qned:
Date:

llndersr,ood and reed to:

Col I ect.or:

277-9o '37

2196020

vol ttntarv i nt.gpv j e:,rs wi th rne.

helshe is rcadino a transcriPt
d lhat the taner rot. the tra.nscriot,

CDOSi i n an archi ves.

It is rtnderstoo4 that t.he collect.or urill ttse the mat.eria'l ,
at hcr scho'larlv discref.-ion, as the hasis for thes,os and ot.her writinqs,
and thal the tanes'nav frrrther l're o'lace'l jn an ar"chives tvhere other
qual i f i ed schol ars may l -i sten to theq, read thc transcri ot, and ttse
them in connection ,.rith tlreir resgarch or fOr or-her edrrCatiOnal DurDOSeS.

It is frrrthe'unCqrstood that no conies of the ta.oeS or transcriot
r,rill ba'qade and nothine mav be rrsed froq theq in an-v oubl'ished for"l
urithout tho brritten oermission of the collector or a qttaljfied arc\'ivist.

I rnav also have rjiven the collector nhotoqrranhs, ner,lsnaoer
y'' cfioninos, or ot.her doorments or artifacts or copies thereof . These

cont.ribuiions ha,le lreen made volunt-arilv b.,7 me andr Uh]ess snqcified
helo'v or on the reverse of this sneet., I do not exoect these iteqs
to !-re retrrrned to qe. I rrnderst-and tha.t these it,eqs are bo he use'l

a'rorle for the taoe-recorded

D at.e:

i
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In consir:l-oration or the rvork l'lora'iana P. Hal'19'r is do'inq
tO collect. and Dreserve naterial of valtr^ for tne st.11dy 9f life at.

Sea, naSt and frreSent, I QiVq rn\/ COnSent tO her ttse of the rnat.erials
renresented helow.

This taqe or taDes anr:t the acco'rlDanvinq transcrint are
the rasrrl I of one or nore recorded, vo]rtntarv intervis"r5 'rrit.h rla.
Anv rearler shorrld bearin mind that helshe is readino a transcripl
of rny snoken, not rnv r.rrittan worri and that the taner ,4ot the transcrint,
is the orinarv doc'trqent.

It is rrnderstoo4 that t.he collect.or trri'l'l ttse the material ,
at her schclarlv discretion, as the lrasis for theses and ot.her writinqs,
and that. the tanes qa.y frrrther be olace'l in an arch'ives rvhere otrsr
qualified scholars may Iisten to the'n, raad t\c transcrtnt, and ttse
thern 'in connection vlith t.he'ir research or foy' ot-her edrtcalional oltrDoses.
It is frrrther unr{qrst.ood thal: no con'ies of the taneS or transcrint
r.rill be'nade and not.hjnq rnav be rtsed fron theq in anr/ ntrblishe4 for'l
vrjthout tho r,,r"itten nernission of the co]'!ector or a er.talifjed archivist.

I rna,t also have qiven the collector nhotooranhs, newslaoer
clioninos, or olher docrlnents or artifacts or con-ies thereof . These
contrilrutions have treen rnade volr-rnlarilv btlre andr ulless snccified
belo'v or on the re.rarse of this sheei, i do not exDect tnese'itens
to be returned tc "le. I rrnderstand that these it.eqs are bo be use.f
for the Sane DuDDSes as those st.ated aitove for the tane-recorr:1e,1

-interrliews, and that they, a1so, 'na_v be denosited in an archives.

SienerJt ft
Date:

llndarstood

Col I ector :

and reed to:

0atq: .'\r -rqro

91?ai
1
L"
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Incons.iclerat.ionoftherryorki"lorg.ianaP.Halleyi
to col I ect and Dreserve materj al of val ue for the study of I i

sea, ilast and present, i give lny consent to her use of tne ma

represented bel otv.

s doi ng
fe at
teri al s

This tape or tapes and the accompanying transcri2t are

the result of one or more recorded, Voluntary intervielvs with me'
qny r.iJ.r ilroul d bear i n rni nd that he/she i s read'i ng a transcri pt
of my spoken, not rny written word, and that the tape, not the transcript',
'i s the prirnarY docuntent .

It is understoocl that the collector rvill use the naterial,
at her scholarly discreiion, as tire basis for theses and otner writings,
and that the tapes may further be olaced jl ul archives where olher
qrifified schotirs may listen to them, read the transcript, and use

itrem in connect-ion w'itn the'ir research or for other educational purposes.

It js further understood that no cop'ies of the tapes or transcript
r^rill be made and nothing may be used frorn them in any publ.ished fortit

rvithout the wr.iit.n p.ril'ission of the collector or a qualified arch'ivist.

It ay also have given the col'lector Phto.td$nOphs5ts '
i es tnereor.

nevJs paper
Theseclippings, or oth er documents or arti facts or coP

cont ri but'ions have been made voluntarilY bY me anC , un1 ess speci fi ed

bel ow or on the reverse of this sheet, I do texpect these iteins
to be returned to ne. I underst'and that th ese iteins are to be used

for the sanle PurPoses as those stat'ed above the tape-recorded
i ntervi ews and that they , a1so, ffidY be dePo ir d in an archives.

S'i gned:

Date:

!.Jnderstood and Agreed to:

Col I ector: Date:W

[t+t1

.. \ ).-l'6

,t4 L"l
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I n cons i'leral. i on cI l!1? irDr'"
l--o col lrcl an'[ nreser''l? l;tal-er!al of 'lalile
sga, past-- anrl nresent,, I livq lrtv consenl:
reDr:senl-q''l lle I o''t.

Thi s tane or !anes an,l t:he accotrrpanyi nq t,ranscr ipt are

the resrt'lL oI one-ni 'nn." 
reCor':lerl, VolunLary irttervie'vs vli f rl lrle'

t,iu.oi,ror slrorrl,L l"ulin t,tinrl th.rt he/slre is readinq a tr'rnscripb
oF lry snoken, not rlty lvri l-ten 'vorrl anrl tltal tlre tape, nol llte LransCri pt ''is tlre trritnary docttrnent.

It is un,.l,:rstood that tlre collech.or .,vil I use [he rttaterial,
at her schol arl y d i scret ion, as the basi s f or t'heses anrl olher vrri L.inqs '
an,l that t5e tanei t'.riv iurtier be pl aced 'in an arch ives where other
quaf ifieA scrrolars lnay listen to tirern, read the transcrinb, and use

therrr in conneclion r.rit,., ll,oir research or for olhcp erlucationa'l purposes.

I+. is trrrl!ter rtn.lerStcc.l tlrat, no conieS oF tlte tapes or transCript
rvi I I 5e rrra,le un,i noit ing lnay be userl frorrt them in any publ'ished form

r,ritlrotrL tire r,rrjtten nerrrission oF the co'l lector or a qttalified archivist'

I tnaY a1 so have q iven tlr
cl i nn inrs, or oLh':r rlllrrll?rttS or art
contribrtlions !la'/9 l.ln9t1 111a'lo'lolttnta
llel o'v or on t!t? r?'/?rSe OF !l'ri S S'tA

lo ba palrlfr1od l9 nte. I ltnrl'-'rslan'l
For t.lte ro,n. o',r,toses as t-lose stat'ed allcve For l'lte tape-reccrdeC
inLervj,-.i.rs, and trit L'te-v, al so' Flay be 'lqpos'itetl irt an archives'

/), ea*uolK,/%f

'torqi,rna P. !lal'l'l/
F'tr t\1 S t-tt'!v O f

r-o lter ltse oF l-rre

is ,loinq
lile at
lralerial3

3 i nne,l
lllr.e

llnrl er s tood

lo I I ector:

,1' I0t

and \rre?d Lo:

'latug

I
I

1r1u"

fl
fn 45bJ
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In consi derat.i on of the '.rork l'lorei ana P. Hal I ev i s doi nq

to collect. and ppp5trVe naterial of vallta for the stttrlv of life af,

Sea, nast anr! frreSent, I ttiVe rYl\/ Consent tO her ttse Of the malerials
y.-alrq 994t, ed rrel or.v.

Th'is t.aqe or tanes anr.l the acco.rqDanvinq t-ranscriot are
the rasrrl l. of one or nor-o recorded, volttntarv intervje'^rs vrit.n rne.

Anv rearler shorr'ld baar i n rn'i nd r.h aL he/sh,^ 'i s rearli no a transcri nt
O+ nr.V Snokgn, flOt. r'tv r.,rittan r.torrl and that t\e tao-or l"lOi. the transCriot,
iS t,he Dn'!,narv dOCrtrqent.

I t 'is rtnr:!erstoo4 that tae col I ect,or wi'l'l ttse the materi a1 ,
at ner schcllplv discr4t.ion, as the basis for t,heses and ot.her writ.inrls,
and +.hal the taneS 'qav frrrtner l^re nlace'l in an arChives rvhere otrer
qual i f i ed scho'l ars rlall 1 i sten to the'n, rcad tho transcri nt, and ttse
t.hen in connection qith the'ir research or for other edrtcat,ional DurDoses.
It js frrthe'^ ttnCqrsi.ood that- no conies of the taneS or transcriot
r.r'ill ba narle and nothinq na\/ be rrs,od fror the*r in anv ntrrrliS\9r'l for"n
vrithout the r,n^jtten nerrniss'ion of the co]leci-or or a rtttalified archivist.

I rna,r also ha,re q'iven the collector nhotooranhs, ne'.4soaner
clioninds, or olher docrtqents or artifacts or coo'ies thereof. These
conr-ri l'ruti ons have lreen marle vol t.rntari I V lr.y rne and r uIl ess sneci f i ed
lrglo'+ or on the reverse of t.his sheet, I do not exneci these ite"ls
to lre retrtrned tc qe. I rtn,lersland tha.t these it.ars are bo be used
fOr the Sane DltoDses as J:hose st.ated alrovq for the tane-recorderi
jnlerviews, a.nd that thev, a.'lso, 'nav be denosit.ed jn an a!chives.

Siqnerr . J*r*",-tl /"'na-"'trlate:

llndarstoOd an.l reed to:

Col I ect.or: 0a+.e:
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Inconsiderabionofl.het.lork'|orqianaP.ilalleyi
Lo colllcr: "n,t 

p.o,nrve rlta|erial o!' va]ue For the s|rrrl.v oF li
i.la, llasL an,l preienf, I'JivT ilty consenl t-o lter ttse oF Lhe:'ta

rq!rr1sq'tl:,r,1 lre I ot't.

2L960zE

s tloinq
I'e at
teri al s

Q?O

Trt'is t.rne or !aPes an'l L

th': resrr'll-. oF one or lllore recorrlerl,
\y1r7 psa.rl?r slto'l I tl bear i n lr.i nd that
oF rt:r' snoken, not trty t'tri l-ton ''torrl anr
'i s blte oritnary clocttine n b .

I t i s rrn.l?rstoorl thab t-'te col I ecl.or 
"'ri 

I I rtse the ntaberi al '
tasi s For theses anrl other vtri Li nqs '
cerl in an archives ilhere other
il, rearl l,he transcriot' and use

cti or f or ob'ri:r e'lttcab ional prlrl)oses '

t: is Frrrlirer undersLor.l that, no corlies oF t!re tatrr:s or transcript
,uiII ,l? rna.lq un,i noif,ing,n01, be ttserl Froirt llretrin any fiubl'ished form

,.riltrorrl, llte r,rritF,en nsrrrission nf tl'ru col lector or a qualif iecl archivist'

I trtaY also have qiven t
cl i nn inns, or olh'"'r rloctttrt-anbS or ar
co,,tr itlrtt. i ons !1a''/e llqen tttarle vol ttnt:
Irql o',v or on tlre reverse of thi s s'te

Lo'ra reF-rrrrrell to nte. I rtnCersr.and
For llte snul? purlloses as t'rose stat
inL.ervi,:r.rs, ona'llii t"ny, also' nlal/ lre rlrposited in an archives'

3 iqne.l:
l)a le :

\rreerj to:llnders lood crnd

io I I eclor: late:

I
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In consi derat'ion of the work l4orq iana
to collect ancl Dreserve rnaterial of value for the
sea, past ancl oresent, I give my consent to her us

reDresented bel ow.

Thi s tane or +"apes and the accoilpanyi n9 transcr.ipt are

the result of one or more recorded, Voluntary interviews t^tith nte'
qny tuiJ.r shoul d bear i n r'ri nd that he/she 'is readi ng a transcri pb

of my spoken, not rny tvritten word and tirat the taoe, not the transcript,
'is the orimarY document.

It is unrlerstooC that the collector r.vill use the naterial ,

at her scvrolariy discretion, as the basis for theses and other vlritinqs,
ancl that the tabes may further be olaced i1 an archives i^lhere other
qrif iF.ierl scholars may listen to them, read the transcrirrt, and use

thenr.in ccnnection lvi!h their research or for other educational purposes.

It'is furlher understood tirat no coities of the tapes or transcript
will be rnade and nothing nay be used from them in any pubfished form

vrithout the written perfriss'ion of the collector or a qua'lified archivist.

I may also have q.iven the collector photographs, newsDaper

clipcings, or ot-her docurnenti or artifacts or copi.es thereoF' These

conlrifiltions have been tnacle voluntarily by me and, unless specified
belorv or on the reverse of this siteet, I do not expect these.'items
to be ret-urned to me. I LrnCerstand that these.items are tc be used

for the same purposes as those stated above for the tape-reccrdeC
intervieys, and that the,V, alSo, may be deposited in an archives'

Si gned:
Date:

reed to:

P. llal 1 ey 'i s doi ng
sl,udy of l'i fe at
e of the ,naleri a'l s

)ate : /./ /C/r.r,-. 4- / U7
iJnderstood and

iol I ector:

an.iEil
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in consi derat j on of the r,vork l'4oro'i ana P. Hal I ev i s doi nq

to collect and Dreserve material of valtte for the stttd,v of life at
Sea, nast and present, I qive my consent to her ttse of 1:he materials
renresented below.

Thi s tane or tanes and the acco.r,rlnanvi nq transcri of are
thc rasult of one or nore recorded, volttntarv intervie'vs r,'rit.h rne.

Anv rearler short]d bcar in mind that he/she'is rea,"lino a tt^anscrint
of mv snoken, not mv ryrrtten r+ord and tha+" the tane, not the trenscrint,
i S the nri-"larv dOCttrnent.

It is rrnderstooC that the colIect,or r^r'iI'l ltse the rnateria1 ,
at. hqr scholarlv rliscret-ion, aS thg basis for t,heses and ot.her rrritilqs,
and thaf- the tanes nay ftrrther l're olaced in an archives tvhere othgt"
qual i f i ed scho'l ars rnay 'l i sten to thern, read the transcri ni, and ttse
thern in connect'ion w'ith the'ir research or for other edrtcat'ional DurDoses.
it js frrrther understood that no conies of the taoeS or transcrint
rvill be rnade and nothine mav be used fron thern in anv oubl'ished for"l
without the urritten nermission of the co]lector or a qualified archivist.

I mav also have given the collector nhotooranhs, neulsnaoer
clionincs, or other docurnents or artjfacts or conies thereof. These
contributions have been rnade voluntarilv bv me and: uflless soecified
!-relor+ or on the reverse of this sheet,, I do not exDect these itens
to be returned to ne. I ttndersr-and that these iteqs are to be used
for the Sane DuDoseS as those staterl ahove for the taoe-recorderl
'interviews, anrl that the.v, also, nray be denosit.ed in an archives.

Si oned:
Date:

ll at.q :

!lndarstood anr{ Anreed tO:

lol I ector:

i
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In consid-orat,ion of the r'rark t'loraiana P. Halle'r i
to co]lect and Dresqrve naterial of va]tta for the sttrrlv of li
sea, Dast anr! present, I Qive rnv consqnt to her ttse of t,he ma

rgoresqnted hel o\^r.

This ta.re or taoes and the acconDanvinq i,ranscrint are
r.he resrrl I of one or nore recorded, volrtntarv intervielrs with rle.
Anv reader shorrld Sqarin rnind bhat helsh-''is read'ina a transcript
of rnr/ sDoken, not r4v rvrittan ,lorrl and thal the tane, no?. tre t.ranscriot,
is the orinnarv docttnent.

It is rrnderstoo4 that the collector r.ri'11 trse the material ,
at hor scho'larlv d'iscrer.ion, as the basis for theses and ot.her wp.it.inq5,
anrl t.hal the taoes qar/ ftrrther l're o'lace'l in an archives where oiher
qualif'!ed scholars rnay listen to therr, raad thq transcrint, and ttse
thenr in connect'ion "rith their research or for other edrrcat,'ional DUrDcses.
It'iS frrrther^ ttnderstood trra.t no conies of the taoe$ or tranSCriot
r.rill b-o'nade and not.hino rnav be ttsed fro"r then in an-v nublishe4 for"n
r,rjthout 1r'1q vn"itten oerrnission of the collector or a qtta'lified archivist.

I rna,r al so havq oi ven the col I ector nhotooranhs, ner"lsnaoer

clioninos, or other docrtnents or artifacts or cooies thereof' These
contribu+.ions ha,re lreen made volr-rntarilv b.y me andr ufl]ess snecified
helo,+ or on the revarse of this sheet., I do not expect thesa iteqs
to be returqed tc ne. I rtnderstand that these'it,e'ns are bo he used
for the sane DuDDSes as those st.aterl artorre for the tane-recorderi
j 4taprr'! qwS, anrl that f,,hev, a1 so, 'nav be denosi f.ed i n an arch'i ves .

Si qned:
Date:

llndarstood an.l Aqreed to:

s ''loi nq
fe at
t.eri al s

Col I ector: 0a+.e:

(r)
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in consi4erat-.ion ol' t-.:19 r{or''. 'lcroiatr'r P' ilalley is 'loing
r-.o collrcl nn,l nreiervs rira!:er!al tf ',lalue For thq stttr!'v oF lil'e at

sqa, lrasl- anrl rrrese nL, I q ive illY consenL lO lrCr llse oF the ;'lalcr ia I s

r',_.rrr2s9'rt,l,l be I oU.

Thi s tane or !-.aDgS an'l f he accorllr)anyi n.; transcrip!- are

bhr resrrl r: oF one or lnore recortlerl, voltlll.ary itlbervie'ts vlillt rrte'

\,rv re^,ler slroul4 l"ur in llrin.l trrat \o,/5!1e'is reatl'inq a transcriDb
cf r,ry SFoken, nol-- llly '.lri tten 'vcfll an'l lrtal-- tlte taDe, not t'he transcripb'
i s tlte nritnary clocttinen L' .

Ib is un.terstood thal t-tre collector'.vill use the ntalerial ,

al irer sclrolarly cliscrelion, as the basis for t\eses antl obher vJrir--'inqs'

an.l t\aL t\e taoes uray FLrrtier be olaced in an archives where other
.,,iuf iFie.l schotaii 

'nay 
listen to thern, read +'5e transerint, and use

if"',, in connec!-.ion'rriit.t t''toir research or tor other e'lttcational prirposes'

Ii is Frrrlrrar rrn.lerstoe't that no collies oF tlre t-anes or transcriDt
,.rill 5t rrra,le an,i nothinq rnay lre ttserl Frorrt bhetn'in any published fornt
,,lir:!rorrt: ble :,rritl-en nernri ssion oF t!re col lector or a qttal if ied archivist'

I rrray alsc have qiven t!t: collector photolraphs, ne''tsoaper

;1 ipo irtrS, or other ,lr1crttrtentS or art-i tacts or co2.i.es thereoF' These

co,rL,ri5,rtionS !taVe llq?rr tttarle tlolttnlari 1y 5y rne anrl, tJnleSS SpeCi f ied
Irq lo,v ol- on t,tte re'/?rse oF th'is s'reeL, I rlo nol exDect these. iterns
r-o 5l r.:F-,rrne:l to nt3. i rtndersr:an'J l-.nrh. r-hes: i terns are to be rrsed

l.or tlre rn,,,o p'inoses as t\ose stat,ed alrove For Llre tape-reccrdeC
irrLervirlt,S, ana trrat ltte.y, alsO' IIIAV 5e'lrlOS.i r-ctl irt an arChiVeS'

3 i qne'l :

l)ate:

lln,lerstood and |\treed Lo:

1o I I ec l--or :
- O ', /qa' ioq1a ie

i-1
(
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In consirleralion of r-he rvork'lorqiana P' llalley i
lo col lrcL an,i nreserve rltater ial of val tte f rlr the sturlv oF li
sea, lltrsl nnrl presenL,, I qive ill.y cons?nl-- l-O lrer ttse oF bhe ma

renr:sente..l llelo't.

Thi s t.rne or laDes an,l f-re accorrll)an.yi ng transcri pt are

bhl resrrl I oF one or trore recorrled, ,./ol ttnl.ary i rtlervi e'vs wi th nte.

\rr,/ r?a'1,)r slto,.tl,l 'reAr i rt rt inrl tttat rle,/S!1s i S rea<li n'l a t'ranSCri nb

of yrv snoken, nol rrty 'vri lten ''lor,l an'l !:rlat tlte Laoe, nOt the transCripl,
'i s blre rlritnary clocttinant.

It is un.l:rstoorl thaL t,'te collr:cl.olti'l I use the tttalerial ,

at har scrolarly rliscretion, as bhe ltasis for t\eses and other vtritings,
an,l thaL t'te ta-oes rrray turther be nl aced i n an arch ives where other
.f,iuf iFierl scholars;,t,ry listen t-o thern, reatl l-lrr Lranscript, and use
r.herlr in CO,rnecl. ion t.ri t'., L''tt ir researi lt or f or Ot'rer edUCat i Onal purpOSeS.

ll is frrrr-lter rtnrler;l--cyl t!tat no coDies of tlte tanes or transcript
'vi I I 5e nra.le an,l noth ine lld)r !te ttserl Frotrt blrctlr i n any pub'li shed form

'.rillroul Lire I,rribF-err reriirission oF bltr: co'llecbor or a qual iFied archivist.

' I rnay also have qiven th: collector photographs, ne',tsDaper

clipninns, or ot.her rlocrtrrt?ntS or artiFact-s or cori.es thereoF' These

cnuIri5rrt iDnS !ra,re treen rqarle volrtnlarily 5y rne and, un'leSs SPecif ied
lrel o'v Dr On t-rle rer/erSe of thi S S'teet, I do nOb eXpeCt theSe items
t-o 'la relrtrnetl tO trt?. I rtn'lerstan'i l--h'rh. r'heS: i tens are tO !le rtsed

For bhe saillq prtrnos?s as t\ose stabed arrcve for tlte tape-reccrded
inl:,ervier.rs, and lrrab the-y, also' rla)/ be'lepositcd in an archivos'

s doinq
fe at
teri al s

lln'lqrstood and Arrerd Lo:

lol l:cbor: /.'lO z /./ot /42?

S i qne.l :

l)lr-e:

laie:

D\q *t*t

1
1
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Ttt i s taoe or laegs an'l
tlrr resrtl r. oF one or lllore recorrlerl ,

\r1rr pga,l')r slro'l l'.! 'rear i n lri nd t\at
cF rry snoken, not- lly "lri tten ''torl a

i s Llte rrr i tnary (locui,t:n [. .

3 i rne,l :

lllr-e:

I ln.'lers too,l

lol lrcLrr:

and ce3.l bo:

2I96031q

I'te accqtrltanyi n1 t,ranscr iilt- are
vo'l rtnlary itttervie'ts vti l-rt rlle.
rr?,/s't? is rearl'i llrl A trarlscrirrt

n4 l"-!ral tlre ban:, nor- t.lte transcri pt,

laie:

-7rc-

In consi.lerar-ion of Llte r'tor'('loroiana P. llalle'/ is doinq
lo coll:cl an.l oreserve rillLerial cf valu? FDr L,\e Stttr!'r oF li fe at
3qa, Dast arrrl nresent , I 1iv.: ilty conserlL, t-o !ter rtsq ol' l-\e ;'tateri al s

rnrrr?s?,rt,lrl !lel o,l.

It is rrn,l:rstooC thaI Lrre colleclolril I tlsc L'ttt I'tatqrial,
at her sllrolarly rliscrelion, as tlte lrasis for t\esas antl oLher urir-.inqs,
an.l that. ltrg tanes rrray Furbher be placerl in an archives :",!'lere obher

lrra t i F i ^.1 schol ars irtay 'l i sten Lo t-hern, rearl l,lre transcr inb, and use

bherrrinconnecIion.lrit'..t''-'eirrcseacchorforot''rere,Ittcationalntlr[)o3eS.
It is Frtrliter rtndersLor4 t!rat no coDies oF tlte tanes or transcrinl
,vi I I ,)t 1la le arr,l noth i1q tnav lro usorl Frotrt tlretn i n any nu!-tl'ished forrl
ll!llrorrl blre ,*rritlen nerr,rission oF L.he col lector or a qtlal iFierl arciriv.ist.

I rnay also have qiven tlrl :olIector p'rotolraphs, nevtsnaper

cl i pninrS, or ot-her rlocrttrtentS or arLi FacLs or cori.es therecF' These

con'bri5irt.ions ha'/-o lteen tttarle vo'lttnt:ari'lV bY tne and, unless specif ied
rrQl o,{ Dr on tlre revrrse of thi s s'reet, I rlo not expect tltese iterns
F-D tl,o retrrrneil lg nrc. i trnrlersl-,an'l r-h'rl; t-\ese i terns are to be used

For bite sarne p!trnoses as t-\ose stated abcve For the tape-recordeC
inLervi,lus, an,l lrrat Lhe-y, also' nla.v be depos'itod in an archives'
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In consi ctsrat.i on or tne r'lqrk l'1orfli ana P. Hal'l ev i s rloi nq

to co]lect. and pppsfrVe naterrial of va]tta for tne slltrlv or life. at,

Sea, naSt and preSent, I qive rnv Consent tO her ttse of ihe mar.erials
rqoresented helow.

Th'is taqe or taqes anrl the accoqDanv'inq iranscriot are
the resrtl t of one or lnore recorded, volttnta.rv int.erviews vtith rne.

a.nv rear!er shorr'ld baar i n rn'ind th at helshe 'i s rear!'i nn a transcri pt,

of rnv snoken, not nV r.rittan word and that t,he tan-o, not. the transcrint,
is t,he nri'narv docttmcnt.

It is rrnr:lerstoo.l that the collect.or l.rill ttse i:he mat.eria.l ,
at hqr scholarlv discretion, as the lrasis for theses and ot.her writinqS,
and t.hal: the tanes 'nav frrrther be olacerl in an ar"chives w\ere other
qual i f i ed schol ars rnay I i sf.en to the"l, read t\a lr3l5cri nt, and trse
t.hern in connqction,.lith the'ir resgarch or for or-her edrtcalional DurDcses.
It is frrrther unCerstood thal no conies of the taneS or transcrint
r.rill ba'nadq and nothine rna\/ be rrsed fron then il anrl nttblished fonrl
without 1r'1o vrritten nenrt'ission of the co]lector or a rttta'!ified arclrivist.

r/ I rna'r also havq oiven the col'lector nhotooranhs, newsoaDer- cf iooinqs, or ot.her clocrtnents or artifacts or coni45 llsreof ' These
cont.ril'rutions have lreen made volrrnlari'lv \.'r'ne andr urt]ess snqcified
helo'v or on thq reverse of t\i5 sheqf., I do not exDect these it.eqs
to be returned tc rne. I rtndersland tha.t these ii.ens are to be userl
for the sane DuoOSeS as thOse st.ated arlor/e for the taoe-recOrder!
jliapvjqwS, and that thev, a1sc, rnay be denosited in an archtves.

Si qned:
Date:

tlndarSt,ood anrl reed to

Col I ect.or: 0ate:

0\
(
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,o. Hal tev is doinq
strrd.y of life at
e or t,he material s

(_.-
tL\ v* t4q^

In cons'idera".ion of the work l4oroiana
to co]lect ancl Dreserve material of value for the
sea, oast, ant! nresent, I Q'ive rn-v consent to her tts

ngnresented he'l otv.

This tane or tanes and the accolTlDan.vinq transcript are
the rasult Of One or r4ore reCOr.led, Volttntarv intervrs\^'5 v/it.h rne.

Anv rearler shou l rl rcar i n 'ni nd th at he/she 'i s readi no a. transcli nt
6f mv sooken r flot. rnv rvri ttan vlord and trrat the tane r flot the t.ranscri nt,
iS the nrimarv dOC'tneni-.

It is rrnclerstood l:hat t,he collector r.r'i'l'l tlse tne naterial ,

at hor scho'larlv rliscretion, as the basis for theses and other writinqs,
ancl that the tanes rnarr frrrther be olaced in an arch'ives r'lhere other
qualified scholars ma-v'listen t.o them, read thq transcrint, and ttse

thenn in connection urith their research or for other edrtcat'ional DurDoses.

It is frrrther underst,oocl that no coo'ies of the taoeS or transcrint
rvill be rqar!e anrl not.hior! rqav tle rrsed fron'! thern in an-v otrllli5\3ql forrn
w.ithout 1r'1o vp1tten nernission of the coliector or a qttalified archivist.

I rnav also havo oiven the collector nhotooraohs, neursna er
cli oi nos, or other rlocrrrnents or artifacts or conies thereof - These

cont,ri buti ons have rre-on marte vol untar j I v l-rv rne and, r:nl ess snqci f i ed

b-.ol o,v or on he reverse o' this sheet, I do not exneci- these iteqs
to be retttrne rl to .le. I rrnrlerstand that these ite'ns are to he used
for the sarne DuDo ses as those stated aborre for the taoe-recorderi
r ntervi ews , and that trev, a1 so , rn1-v bg deno i n an archi ves

S'!cned:
llat-o:

and Ariroori io:lln.larS{:OOri

lol I ector: f'! ata:

tl\

t/'

(



R.b.{. LJ'l\; bn,-\-. \' 6,tl
dJL)'[*1.'c. Srr?

ir consirleraliqn o!= f-lte t'tcr'<'lorrliana P. l-la11ey i
t-o col l:cl-, an,l pt*.n.uo rital.erial rf valrt':l For b't? sr-urly oF li
sqA, pasl-- anrl preienr-, I qive irlv conssnL lo !rer ttse oF the ma

rqlrrtsl'rt,rrl hel o'1.

Thi s tane or t aDes an,l f-re Accorrll)any'i nc; transcri pt are

tlre resrrl F. ol. one-na 
'nnao 

recorrlerl, volrtnl.ary 'irrterv-iervs t'lith nte'

t,i,i .^i.t.r slrouta lear in r,rin.l that. he,/s're i.s rearlinq a transcripb
oF r,ry snoken, not rny ,vri tten ,.torl an.l ,F-irat tlra taDe, not the transcript,
i s tlte nrirnary cloctttnent .

I b i s understooC that t-rre col I ecl:.or r'ri I I use the ntaleri al ,

at her scholarly discretion, as tlte basis For lheses and ot'her vritings,
an,l t,lta l-- t'te taoei lLiV f urtier be o1 aced i n a1 arch ives l''here other
q,inf iFic,l :cholars irray listen to l.\ern, read tlre transcript, and use

t-irerrr i n ccrrnecL ion lvii'., l'-,o i r resr-.ar"ch or f or oLSer e,lucat ional purposes.

I: is FrrrF-'rer rrn.lerst-ord trrat no ccDies oF t.!te l-anes or tranScripl
,vi I 't 5: nta le an,i "oiliflq Ha)t 're ttse'l troirt b'lreitt i n any publ i shed f orm

'rir:lrotrl- llre I'pitl;; oe.*iission oF Llte col lccbor or a rlttal iFietl archivist'

' I trtaY a'l so have q i v:n tlt
cl innittrS, or ob'her docrtrrtents or arl
lSrttri'rrtl-ions ltatle lreen tnade vo'ltlnl-a
trg.lo'v or on t!re reverse of thi s s'te
lo be rer-rtrnell to nte. I trn'1erst.an'J
['or blre ru,no pr,.poru, u, t'rose stated allcve For t[e tape-reccrdec
irrLervir)r.rs, uia tlit the,y, a1So, Inav be'lqposiled in an arcrtives'

sdo
Fea
ter i
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I n cons i rleraL i qn ol'
r-o col I :c I an'l Dresqrve ritaler i a I

sqA, Jrasl anrl Drqsenl-, I qi ve iltv
reprtsl'tLlrl lle I oi,l .

Trr-is tane or F,anes an,l tle accolrll)anyi nq transcr ipt are

tlrr resrrlr: oF one or ltore recor,:ler1 , volrtnLary irtlervievs vlil!1 rllo'

\,rV rearl,:r sltq,tl4 '',ear i n rti nl.l l\at hq./s't? i s rearli nq a transcri tlL

oF l:t:/ spoken, no! llty 1.rri r.ten ,Jqr,l an.l l--'taL t!te LaDe, nol-- l'he transcr.ipl,
i s llre nr i inary dccttiqen |: .

It, -is un,l')rs[oorl thaL I'te collecl-olril I tts? trt'l rrtat'erial'

aF- irer scrrolarly rliScrebion, as blre lrasis for thas:s r-rntl other vriLinqs,
an.l tlrat: L,re l-.anes 

'ray 
f'rrrtier be nlace''l in an archives '^rrltlrq otller

rlriaf i F i^rl 3Cltol ars ;'t,:y I i sien to titern, rearl tire transcr i nF-, an 1 rls?

l:heur in coylnnclion I.rit't l-,'reir research or for ol-'t?r e'lttctrbiortal pttrposes.

li i: FrrrF-'r?r rtn4ersl-.or1 t'rat- no conies of t'te lanes or transcricl'
,ril'l ')il rrlalc an'i riothiltfl tttay'le userl froirt tlrer:t in any nulllis'te-l forrt

'.lit-lrorrt llre r,rritF-en gsflrtission oF llle collecbor or a rlttal if i'tl arcrivist'

I rrray al so have qi ven tlre :ol I ector plrotolranhs, ner'lsnaper

ct ipoirr11s, or obher ,lq3rrrrrents or arLi f acts or copies thereoF. These

conbribr.rtiDns !tave been rnarle volunlari ly 5y tne anrl, unless specif ied
Ir?'lo,v or on t'te reverSe of thi S S'teel;, i rlo nob eXpeCt tltese. il-erttS

r-o bl ret--rrrne<l to rrre. I ttnrlerst.rn.l l-.hlr. ltteso ilens ar: Lo tle rtsed

I'or bhe rn,no n,,inoses as t\ose statecl .trrcve For t-he tape-reccrdec
inl-.erviervs, uita tnit they, al so' nlay be 'lenositerl in an arcltives'

S i qne.l
llaLe

lln,lerslood

1o I 
'l ectlr:

and \rree,l Lo:

la tre :

t-.lr? ttor'<'l'lro i ana
of valu': Frlr the

P. llalley is doinq
sr-urllu oF liFe at

consenL f-o lter ttse o F Lhe lta ter i a'l s

f -+:t]
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In consirlerabion of tlte r'lork ilorq iana P- llal
to collect an.l prescrve rrraberial of value for bhe sburly
s.la, pasL anrl present, I qive nl.y consent to lrer ttse oF t

ley is tloing
oF liFe at
he rrtaterials

represerrberl belotv. .;

This tane or l.apes anrl lhe accontl)an.ying transcPillt are
the resrrlr. oF one or more recorrled, vo'luntary irrtervielvs t'li[!t rrte.

\rry rearler sltoulrt bealin rtind t\at he/$he'is reatlinq a transcripb
oF lry spoken, not-- nty t{rilten worr.l anrl ilrat tha t,ape, not the transcript 'is blre nritnary docutnent.

I b i s rrnderstood thaE ttre col I ecbor rvi I I use the ntat,eri al ,
ab her scholarly discretion, as the basis for theses an<l obher vtribings'
an,l thal the ta-oes nray further be placed in an archives where other
qrralifierl scholars lnay l'isten to thetn, read the transcripb, and use
bhenr in connrlc[ion l.rib\ their research or for other e'lucational purposes.
Iri
'vill
r,ti th

s Frrrlirer understocd that no conies oF tlre tafres or transcripb
5e rna'ie anrl noth.inq may be used frorrt bhem in an.y published form

oul tlre uritten nernrission oF the collector or a qualified archivist.

I rrray'also have qivon the collector photographs, newsDaper
cl ipninls, or ob-her rlocrnnents or arti Facbs or Copies thereoF. These
corttribirtions lrave lrqen rnarle voluntarily by tne anrl, unless specified
tre'lorv or on blre reverse oF this s?teet, I do nob expect these iterns
to bg relrrrne<t bo ttte. I rrnCerst,and l.hal theSe items are to be used
For bire s;une purposes as those stabed alrove For the tape- rded
inlervir:ws, and thab they, also, nay osi terl i I ves.

S i 3ne.l :

Da te:

llnrierstood and Alreed bo:

lol lector: ' 'Dute, i ,r', /, t' /oQ

15'J

,4
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I n cons i rlerab ion of
Lo col lecl an'l preserve rnaler ial
sqA, llasL an.l present, I rlive tlty

rrlrr?sq'ttr,l !rel ot't.

tt\J 1(.],D0-TL 1o.il

2L96037

!h:
\rtr/
of
'is

Trri s tane or lapgs anrl r-he accollll)anyi nrl transcr ipt are

resul I oF one oi 
-r,rore 

recorded, vol untary i ttlerv ie"ts r'li th rne '
rea.rl?r srrorrlrl bear'in rrin.l thai he/slre'i-s rearlinrl a transcripb

'r_/ 
srroken, not ,,,y"iuri itan ,.,iprl an,l llrat ttra taoe, nol- the transcri pt 

'
blre nr i tnary clocutnen b .

t:lre nork'lorqiana P- llaIIey is tlo'inq
ol' val ue For the st'rtrlv of I i I'e at
innr"nt l:o lrer rtse oF Lhe :'tateri als

r\fl-rqo"

I t i s rrn,lerstooC that t'1e col lecl.or ',vi I I rtse lhe nateri al ,

at her scholarly rliscret'ion, ut il''u l:asis for t\eses rrntl ot'her writincls'
an,l r-hat b,re taoel iniv Fuitiut be ol acer{ i n an arch ives urhere other
.1rra I i F ie.l schol ars irray I i slen to thern, rearl Lha transcri nt, and use

lircrrrincottneclion'nriF-'tb't'lirresearcliorforot'rcre'lttcationalprlr[)oses'
I: is FrrrF-iter ttndersl-orrl tlt,rt n0 coDies oF t!re lanes or transcript
,ui ll ,r? lrals un,i noif'ting ,nu1, be userl Frotrt tlrern 'in any pub'lished fornt

'.rit,lrorrL lhe uritten nert:rission nF-tl.1u collecLor or t'l Qudlified archiv'isl'

I rrraY also have qiven t!t
cl i nn inlts, or oUher docrttrtenbs or arl
qst,lr ibirr: i ons !tave lreen tnade vol ttnta
trelo,,, or on tlte reverse of this s'tee
r-o ba rer-rtrneC to nte. I rtnCerst'and
For blre rn,,,o puiforoi u, tlrose staled a')ove For tlte tape-recorded

irrLervi,tr.rs, ana lrrii t'',oy, also' nlal/ be rlrposit'ed in an archives'

S igne'l:
Date:

llnders toorl

iol leclor:

and \ reed Eo:

1a*,-e:

/)t-/

,t"(

4
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I 't ,'rlls i'ltral-. i'rtt rtf r.r1'1 "1'1rr'. 'toro iltta l) ' llal I ey i
t. 11 r-11ll,',:1. :r1'l ltt',t':"t't/'\ i;l;lt.')l'ial 'tl' 'lalrlt ft'tt- l''l'l ii'rrrly oF li
i.r.l , p;t ;l- 1r1 I rlp'"-'^111 , 1 '1 irl r lrlv crltl'i^rll-' l'r) !lnr tl':" oF the ttla

l.,rtll'a!'rtll-.'r I t1'rl r1' 1.

Irr i s t.arrq Dr. F.ap:s an,l I'lc accqrrtt)artv i 11'1 lranSCr i pl are

l.lr': r't';rtl'. ttl- i)!l'l"nr-,.t',ra recortle'l' v,'tltpll'1p-y irrhrrviews With rtte'

4.r1y y.,r1'1.1 r- ^,'lr)rl 1'l '',,111a irt t'titl'l t,'taL 'tq,'srrq i 's rlarli llq a trarlscri l)t
oI r,rV S,rr),(?!1. 1()l-- 1t'/ '{l-il-.t.r.1n ''tOr,l An'l L'tAl. F'!ta l-.il1)q, nOl:' tlfe tf attsCf ipL'

is Llte rtrirtt,rry'loctli't')rtl..

lr, i", ttt1,| ]rSr-0q,'l l-hat t,'te t:,lll,tcl.or '.ril l llse Lhr] lllateria.l ,

ar. lrlr sc'rolarly rliscrebi,ln, as thl rln;is For b\esls antl other vlrit'inqs'

rrr,l l--lral; t'te Larrr)s ,ulv t"rrLiop tl: rllacc:l ll ll archives \{here other

,lrraliFiq.l .;rtrnlaii 
',tny 

lisl.en to l.itetit, rearl l--lte transcripb, and use

llrerrr i11 q9r111qql.iqq r'riLtl t-'t?ir restar-Cli Or FOr OL'rer erlUCational DllrpOSeS'

r: is Frrrllrer un.ler;l-or'l llraf- no coD i?s ol' blte Lanns or rranscr ipt '

,,ill .r? i1;l lc arr.l rroLtrilo tltav llq rlsg'l Frotrt bhr:trt in any published form

..lir-lrr-rrrL f ,ln ,rril:F.r:n :rer-1rissiorr oF brtr: col lector op 3 t1tta1 iFiect archivist'

I urav also 'la'/q qiven l-lt: :ol lector p'rotolraphs' newsDaper

.:lipnin.rs, or of.t'rr rl1':trll?rlts or arr'i t'acr-s or c lies tltereoF' These

Ciyrtri'r,tl-.iotli lla,/^ tloo11 111;1rl? VOltt'tl".af ily try ttt?. irlrl' ttnleSS SpeCif ied
rr.l o',, ot on F-ltq revqrse oF Llt i s s'l:r-'t-. , i rlo not e:(P?ct Lltese. i bettts

r-.,) ,)? r?F.,trrr,::l to ptl . I rttl'l?rsr:irr4 r.hT ]' r-ttes: i l'eirrs ar3 l:o ]re ttsed

1-11p llte .",,,^ 1.,,,,:'ru*na oa t.'lose 
-it-ot'n'l 

'rlrqve for t'll' Lap'-rcc')rde(l

irttr:rvi,,\rs. nr,'i it',n1. tltrV' alsqr lrlav !1o rlorlqqil'1'11 irt att arcltives'

s rloinq
l'e at
lerials

3 irne'l
ll1 i.9;

Sblo*"a^t
tqqb

llrt llt'S t"ott,l Altrl \ r,)?'l l-rl:

in I I rcLrr: ')a!:e:

.\
4,'i't-i';ij

4
{_
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In consideration of the rvork t''lorqiana P. Hallev is doinq
to co'llect and 6pp5erVB rnaterial of va'lua for the stttrlv of life at
Sea, Dast ancl preSent, I q'ive rnv consent tO her ttse of the malerials
renresented hel or.^r.

This taoe or taoes anr! the accotrlDanvinq transcriot are
t.he resrrl h of one or .qore record-od, volttntarv interv'igw5 vrit.h rna.

Anv rearler shortld Sear in rn'ind that he/she is readino a transcrint-
of rny snoken, not nV r.r'!tf,en vrord and that t.he tane: lof. tte transcrint,
is the ori'narv docttment.

It is rrnderstood that the collecr.or r.ril'l use the rnateria.l ,
at her scholarlv discretion, as the has'is for thesss and oi.her writ.i6q5,
and that- the tanes n4av frrrther be olacer! in an arch'ives where ot'le!"
qua'lified scholars rnay l-isten to the:rr, raad the transcrint, and ttse
thern in connection vrith their research or for other edrrcational ourocses.
Ir: is frrrthe'unCe'stood that no conies of the ta.oeS or transcrjnt
r.rill ba'na{!e and nothinq rnav be ttsed fro'q theq in anv oublished for'l
r,rjthout thq ulrittqn nermission of the co]lector or a qrtalified archivist.

I na,l also ha.re civen the collector nhotooranhs, nerrlsnaner
cl jon'inos, or other docrrrqents or artifacts or conies thereof . These
conf.ri tluti OnS have lreen made vol trntari 1 V ll.y me and r Ult'l eSS snqci f i ed
helo,+ or on the reverse of this sheei:, I do not exnect these iteqs
to be returned to ne. I understand that these if,e'ns are fo be userl
for the Safile tluDOSeS aS thOSe st.ated arrorle for the tane-reCorder{
i nterv'iews, and that thev, a1 sc, rna-v be denosi t.ed i n an archi ves '

Si qned:
Date:

llnderstood and Aqreed to

Col I ector: f\rta. 44"o

&l'.{
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ln cons i rlerat i on ol'
to col lecr- an'l preserve ritaler ial
sqa, ptlsL anrl DnesenL, I'1 ive irtv

rertr?sq'rLlrl !lel o',1.

Tlr-is tane or lanes an'l
tlre re;tt'l I o[- one or lnorq recqrtlell
tn'/ r?a,l-'r sltottltl l'le.tr irt t'tirtd L'ta

oF ltv s'roken, noL r:ty 'vri Lten ''tor''l
i s tlte nri tnary clocttirlen t .

v/ I trtaY al so havq
cl i or irlrS, or ol--her '-l:lgrttrlSrl
cortL,ri'lrtL ions !1a''le !leen trtarl
tr?'l o',, oi^ on the re''l?rs? o€
r-o 5l rtt-rtrrtcli l-o trte. I ttn

ltor Llte saltt? Drlrnoios as t-'t

i rrt--ervi er't5, and tltat ttte-v,

5 i rn:.1
ll a te:

llrr.lcr s Lood

lol I ectrr:

an,rl ee'l Lo

llre i.rork 'loro i atta P . l'la'l I ey

cf value For t\q sLutlY of
consenl:, lo lrer rrse oF the

i s doing
liFe at
materi al s

t:re accorrrirany.in.; branscr illt are

, volllql.ar1t irtbervie"ls t'lith nte.

t rr?,/s'l3 is rearlinl a transcrirlt
an.l l:irat Llre taoe, no!: the transcri pt,

It, is un,l:rsLoorl tltat t-'te crllloct.olrill rtsc t'!tq lrtat'erial,
at her sc'rol.rrl y rliscreLion, aS tlte |lasi s for theses .rnrl oIhcr vtri tings,
an.l tlrat- t,'re tanei i,riy Frrrtier lle ol aced i n an arch ives lvrttlre other
.f,iuf iFie,l sclrol ars inay I islen to titern, rearl 'F-he transcr inl-, and ttse

,-lreur in connecl ion ,,ri tt', t,''re ir reslarclt or f or ot\er e'lttcat ional Dllrposes '
Il iS frrrF-lter rtnder;loo'l t'tat- no cor)ieS oF tlte l.anes or Lranscriirb
,vill ,)? rlit lq anrl rrothirrq 

'nn), 'le 1s'ort trot't tltem in any nu'll ishe''1 forrn

r.ril\orrl.. llre ',rrilF-en nert:tission oF Llle col lecl-or or a rlttal iiietl arcniVisl'

ose star-ed a')1ve For t-hq trlpl-recCrdeC
al so, r,ta)r lre ,lrposi t-etl i n an arcrt ives '

laie: -n

G1u{
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In considerar.'ion of the rvork t.lorqiana P. Hal'lev is doinq
to collect anri Dreserve naterrial of valrra for the st.trrly of I jfe. at.

sea, Dast anrl present, I qive rny Cons4nt to her ttse of t,he mat.erials
rgrlresent-.d hel ow.

This taoe or taDes an':l the accorqDanvinq iranscriot are
the resul b of one or nore recorded, volttntarv int.ervjgw5 vtit.h rna.

Anv rearler shorrld bqarin rnind that helshe is readinq a transcript-
oe rny snoken, not rn.v r.pitten rvord and lhat the taner flot. the transcrint,
'!s the nri'narv docttrqent.

It is rrnderstood that the colleci.or vrill ttse the mat.eria'l ,
at her scho'larlv discrer.ion, as the lrasis for theses and ot.her writ.ipqs,
and that'- the tanes'rrav frrrther be o'lace'l in an archives rvhere other
qual i fj ed schol ars may I i sten t.o t,henn, read the transcrint, and ttse
t.hern in connect'!on with their research or for ot-her edrtcat.ional Durocses.
It is frmther^ unCerstood that no conies of the taoeS or transcrint
r.rill be qad-o and nothihr! mavbe rrsed fron theq in anll oulrlished for"r
w'ithout thq vrt'itten nernission of the collector or a qltalified arch'ivist.

I rna,l also have oiven the collector nhotonranhs, ner.lsnaoer
clion'inqs, or other docrrnents or artifacts or con'ies thereof . These
contril-rutions have lreen rqade VoluntarilV b.'f tqe andr Ulless snecified
helo'.r or on the reverse of t.his sheei,, I do not exDecf. these ite,rs
to be returned to qe. I rtnderst-and tha.t these itens are bo !'re usecl
for the same DuDoSes as those st.aterl ar)otre for the tane-recorderl
interviews, and that thev, a1so, nray be denosif'ed in an archives'

Si qned:
Date:

llnderstood anrl Aqreed to:

Col 1 ector: 3 t \F -14,4 onate:

A/t
U F*fl
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In consideraiion or the r,rqrk l"!orqiana P. Ha'lle.v is doinq
to collect and Dreserve naterrial of va]tta for the slrrdy of I jfe. at
Sea, nast anc! Dresent, I qive r4y Conscnt tO her ttse of the rnaleriajs
rqoresqntqd hel otrr.

This taoe or taoes and the a.coqnanvinq iranscrint are
t1e rasrrl L of one or rnore recorded, volrrntarv int.ervie'ls with rne.

Anv rea.ler shorr'l.l bqar i n rni nd l.h at- helshe 'i s rca'l'i no a transcri pt
of .qv snoken, not nv r.ritt.an vrord. and t-hat. the tane, not. the transcriot,
iS t.he ori'narv doCrtrncnt.

I l: i s rrnderstoo'l that the col"lect,or l.ri'l 'l use the materi a1 ,
al: hor^ schollplv discr4r.ion, as the bas'is for theses and olher writinqs,
and t.hal the tanes qay frrrtner l're olace'l in an archives where other
qual i f '! ed schol ar5 rr13y I i sten to thc'n, raad the transcri ot, and tlse
+.hen in connqction ,nrith t.heir research or for^ other edrrca!:ional DurDoses.
It iS frrrther unCerst.ood that no conies of the taoeS or transcriot
r.rill b-o qarle and nothinq mav be rrsed fro't the*t in an-v nulll'ished forn
r"rit,hout 1\q vn"itten nenqission of the co]lector or a qualified archivist.

I rqav also ha,re oiven the collector ohotogrranhs, ner{soaDer
clionjnos, or other docrrnents or artifacts or conies thereof. These
conf.ributio'ts ha,le lreen made volr-rnt,anilv b'7'ne andr ult]ess snecified
belo,.l or on the revarse of this shee'l, I do not exDect these iterns
to be returned tc rne. I rrnderstand tha.t these jt,ens are bo be used
for the sane rlur;oses as those st.ated arlorre for the tane-recorder!
-iptoprrjqwS, and that thev, a.1sc,'nay be de.rosit.ed in an archjves.

Si qned:
Date:

llnderst.ood and d to:

)
t ^tra

Col'lector: 0ate: ro\T - tQqo
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In cons irlerar- i rn o!- l'-!1q l,tor',. 'lorq iana P. llal l ey i S dOi nq

r.o c.rllrct an,l prescrvc riral-erial of 'ra'lue For t,he sl-rrrly oF li fe at
,nn, Dasl anrl nresenl, I live;rty ConslnL Lo lrer llse OF the rnater"ialS
relrr?3q'tled !lel otl.

I b i s rrn,l.:rstood that L'te col l':cl.olri I I use the ntateri al ,
al lrer scholarly discretion, as lhe lrasis For thesas and obher vtritinqs,
an.l l\at-- t,re tarres rrray Further b-- o I aced i n an arch i ves lryhere ot'her

trraliFierl scholars inay listen to l.\ern, rearl ts'he transcript, and use

bher' in co,rnect.ion l.ri!,-t tteir rescarclr or for ob\er educational purpoSeS.

Il is FrrrF-her rrnrlerStOcrl tltat no cor-)ies oF blte t-anes or transcript
,vil'l 5:: rnal-. snrl nolhile nlarr lre use,1 froirt blrenr in any publ'ished form
..rithouL t5e ,.rritten neriiriss'ion oF t,lre col lecbor or a qual i tied archivist.

I rrray al so have qi ven t-lt: :ol I ector photographs, ne'rtsnaper

cl ipninls, or ob\er rloCtttrtsnts or arli Facls or co)i.es thereoF' These

.nr,Iri5,rr:ions !]ave lreen rnarle volrtnLarily 5y rrte and, unless specif ied
rrql 1v or on ttre rellerse of lh i s s'tler. , I rlo noL expect these i terlts
r-o 'll. retrtrner-l tO nte. I ttnrlerSlan'! t-h'rL r-'teS: ibetrls are tO be rrSed

f.rr tlre sarne p'lrposes as t\oSe staterl .lfltve FOr lhe tape-reCordeC
irrLervi,tvs, and Ihat trte-y, also' lrra'/ 5e'ltposiletl irr an archives'

Thi s tane or lanes an'l
tlrr resttl r: oF one or lnore recorrlerl
\n,l rea'l?r sltot.tlll bear i n rri nd trta
cF ltv s'roken, not tlty lvri l-ten 'vor'l
i s tlre nr i rnary rlocttinen L .

3 i ene.l :

Da r-e:

llrr'lqrs toorl and \"lree..l Lo

iollrcl:rr:

lhe accorrnanyi n.l transcri pt are
, Volrrnl.ary irtierviews with nte.

t hq./s''l? 'is rearlinq a transcripb
.rnrl Fr!tal F"rte tane, not the transcri pb,

laie: r-{

z.
I
{
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In consi.lera!-.ion of llte l'tork'lorqiana P. ilalley'is tloing
n.l nresqrve ritaler ia I of' val ue For bhe s l-utl'v oF I i Fe ab

,i present, I .tive i1.y conserrl r.o lrer ttse oF Lhe nrateri als
be I oil.

It is rrn,llrSLooC thaL. I're collqcl.orrill tlse the ntaterial ,

al her sc'rolarly rtiscretion, as th? ltasjs For t'teses anrl other vtrit'inqs,
an,l that t're taoes rrtay ttrrther be p.la:e'f in an arch iVeS \'there other

l,iar iFie'l schol ars irtay I i sten rq f ilsr;t, rqa'l Lite transcript' and use

theur in ccrtnoc!-.ion l.rit,r r-'reir resear:!r or for ot'r.::r etlucational prlrposes.

I: iS fttrF-'ter rtn4er;lO,l'l t'lat- no CoDieS of tlte faneS Or tranSCript
,{ill ')? ila le a,r,l rrobhinq lttav 'rA tlserl Frolrt blretn in any published form

'.riltrorrL ltre .,1pitlen nerrirission oF b!re collecl--or or a qttal if ietl archivist.

I rrray also havq qiven t!te:ollector p\otographs, ne'asnaper

Cl iirninrS, or OLh,:r .locrttrtents or artiFacls or co:i.es thereoF. These

CO,,tribirt.ions !'lavq lrr:en tttarle'/oltlnl:arily ''ly ln? anrl, UnleSs SpeCified
lrr)'l o,v Dr on t,lte re'lerSe oF t-h i s S't:el-. , i tlo nob eXpsCt theSe i tents
r-o be rer--rrrnell to rrre. I rrnderslan'l l-.ha r: r:'les: i terns are to be rtsed

tor tlte salnq Drlrnoses as t\ose stated alrove For t-lte tape-reccrded
inl:ervjevrs, and thab t\e-y, a1so, nla-v be'lgposited in an archives'

This tane or lanqs an'l
tlr.-. rcsrtl F- ot- ()nc or ltrlrrl recorrlerl
\rrv rta,l'la 3ltrtttl,l bear irt ltirt..l Lrta

oF i't,l 5roken, nol rrty :vri l--t-en ''tortl
is L!re oriinary rlocttiq:nL.

3 i,rne
l'!nr-e

lln,lerslood

lol I ectrr:

anrl ce2,l Lo:

lre accorrrlranyi v1r1 tranScr illt are
, vo I u'r t. ary i rt Lqrv i e"rs wi th nte .

L, 're,/s!re i s rearlirr'1 a transcri llb
and F,'ral tlre lane, not the transcri pl,

latug:

0\1, 'J
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In ConSideraf.iOn Or tas rvork t.lOrniana
to co]l ect an.l nreserve materi al of va]rra for the
sea, Dast anrl rlresent, I civa nly cons4nt to her trs
rgDreSent:ed hel ow.

2t960454

P. tlal I e,r i s rloi nq
s t.rr,:l.y of I i f e. at
e of the mal-.eri al s

vol rrntarv i nt.erv'i ews vri th rne.

halshe is readinn a transcrint
d t-hat t.he taner riot. the transcrint,

This taqe or taoes and thc accorrlDanv'inq transcripl are

It is rtnderstoorl that t.re collect.or r'ri'l'l trse the materia'l ,

at her scholarl..r d'iscre+.ion, as the lras'is for theses and oi.her writ.inq5,
anq'l that'. the tanes qav ftrrther be olace'l jn an archives where other
qual i f i ed schol ars rnall I i sten t.o the-'1, read the transcri nt, and ttse

trren in connqction ,.r'ith their research or for o+-her edrtcatjonal DllrDcses.
It.is frrrthe'11pr{srst.6ed t.hat no conies of thq taoe$ or transcriot
r.rill be "larle anrl nothinq nA\/ Fre rrsed froq thcn ir any ntrtrl'i5\s41 forn
urithout t\s v6itt,on nerrnission of the collector or a qttalified archivist.

I rna,r also have oiven the collector nhotoqraohs, newsnaoer
clioninqs, or other rlocrtrlents or artifacts or conies thereof ' These

contri buti ons have been made vol r-rntari 'l v b.'7 me and r ur.t'l ess snqci f i ed
lre'lo,.r or on the re'rerse of this sheq+., I do not exneci. thesq ite'ns
to be retr.rrrlerl tc nte. I rrndersland tha.t these itens are to hq us-od

for the sane DtlDoses as those sr.atarl arlorre for the tane-recorderl
inl:erviews, anrt that- thev, a.'lsc, q1,1 he denosit'erl'in an archives.

Si qned:
Date:

llndarstoOd anrl ed to

t.he rasrtl l, of one or nore record-od,
Anv rearler shortld lraar in mind t,hat.

of rqy snoken, not orv r.lritt,an t.torrt an

ig t,he ori'narv docttrqent.

Col I ector:

0\
I
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In cons irterab ion of llrr: ttork 'loro iana P ' ila I I ey i
lo col lecl nn,t p.oinrve ritaler ial of' val ue For [he sturly oF I i

.oo, t',ntl-. anrl preient, 
- I q ive trt.y consenl: l"-o lrer ttse oF the :'ta

r.r:lrrlsq'rltrl bel otl.

Th.istaneorIapesanrlIreaccollll)anyinr|transcriptare
th: resrrl L ot' one or lllore reCor':lerl, vol.unbary ittt ervie"ts vti tlr rtte'

t,iu r.ui,tor slrorrl,J lear i n rt'inrl thai tre/she i 's reatli nr! a transcri pb

of 
'ry 

snoken, not 'ly \,tri tten ,.roi,l an.l lltat. the taoe, nol- the transcripb'
i s blte nri tnary clocttinenb.

I t i s rln,l?rstoo'J that t'le col I ecl.or lti I I rtse the nateri al '
ab her sctrolarly-cliicret,ion, as llte basis for l\eses antl other vtrit"incls'

an,l llra L t,re tuiei i"uv irrrtier be o1 ace:l i n an arch ives where other
.1rra1 i F i e,l schol ars inay I i slen to the:n, rearl r-lre transcri nt, and use

Llerrr in clrr^ect ion ,,vi t.'l b't': ir resnarcli or f or ob're r e'lttcat ional ptlrl)oses '
I: is trrrF-lter ttn.lerstorrl tlt.rt no cor-)ies oF blre t-anes or transcript
,ui ll ,t3 rrrals u'i,i noif'rinn ,n01, tle ttserl Frotrt blretn in any published forrn

,.rit-lrorrt bhe r.6itten nert:rission-nF-tl.to collector or a qualiFied archivist'

L-,. I rrray also hav.-' qiven tlte :ollector p\otographs, newsoaper

cl-innints, or otier .locttrrtents or arti Facls or c )ries thereoF' These

Corrbrillrtlions !1a''/e t;een tnade uol,tntn.i ly 5y ttt? an'1, unleSS specified
trel o,v or on tlre reverse of thi s s'tqel-., i tlo not expect these, i tems

r-o ba rettrrneC to nte. I rrnderitina thrh. r-\ese iteins are to be used

pap llle ,n,no o,,riotoi ut t\ose 
- 

statecJ a')cve for tlre tape-reccrded

intervi,tr.rs, onl ['rii t"oy, also, Fla]/ 5e rhposiled in an archives'

s tloinq
t'e at
teri al s

i ignerl:
Dabe:

llnderslood and

lol I eclor:

bo:

la te

0l/,,
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lnconsir-lerationof|lrevtork'loroianaP.llal.leyi
Lo collecL nn.f p.einrve rrralerial ol' ,ralue for bhe slurlv oF li
sqa, ltasl'. an.l preienf , I l ive trty consenb to her ttse of l-he itta

pr-.11r?se'rt,e,l he I otl.

Trri s t.1ne or !apes an,l t'le accolrrl)anyi nrl transcript' are

thr resrrll oF one or rlrore recorrlerl, vol.unbary itrtervie"ts "titlr 
ttte'

\nr/ rea.rlqr strnril'l lear i n l'ti nl.l ilii r'to"slre 'i's reatli nq a transcri pb

of pry snoken, not trty t,tri tten r'roici'-on'i r-trat tlra laoe' not bhe transcript'
i s blte oritnarY docuinent,.

I t, i s un,lerstood that t'te col I ecl'or 
"vi 

I I rise the ntateri al '
al trer scrrolarly discreEion, ui itlu l'lasis for t\eses 'lntt obher vrrit'inqs'

an,t t,lrat t,re ta'oei iniV iurtier-be 
.pl 

ac-'A i 1 1l arch ives i+here other

.1rra'l iFie,l schoiu.i,nry list,en to-thern, recl(l llte transcrint' and use

Lltqrrr in cottnecl. i9n lvi l't t't': ir rnslntcti or f or ot'ri:r q'lttcat ional prirl)oses '

I: is Frrrllrer rrn.lersl-.or.l tlral nn.onir:s oF tlte tatles or transcript
'ui I I ')? nrale t;;i ;";hiu1 ,no1' rre-triel.r Froirt tlretrt in anv 'published fornr

'.rir-trorrL, bhe r.ritl,en nert:rission oF-ilre col lector or t'r qualif iecl archivisb'

v," I rrray also have qiven tlte:ollector p'totographs, ne"tsoaper

clinninls, n. oruro. .locrttrlents or arli FacLs or c tlies thereoF' These

qerrbritrrrt.ions !1a,,/s llqen tnarle unl,,nf nti ly 5y rne 4'1, UnleSS specif .ied

lrDl o,v or on tlre reverse of thi s s'teer., i rlo nob expect these. i tems

r_o ba pslrrrrrell to nre. I rrndersf ina r-h.rr: r-'reS: i beins are to be used

For bire sarn? purposes as tlrose-iluioa alrove For tle tape-recorded

i.Lervi,tr.rs, and lltab tttey, atio, nralr be rlrposiled in an archives'

s

r
t

nclclo

3 iqne'l:
l)abe:

llnders tood

iollector:

and resd bo:

Ja!:e:

0 {l-
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In consirleration ol'llte vtork'lorqiana P. llalley i

r:o collecr: an,l prescrve rlat-erial ol'value For thc sr-urly oF li
ano, pasl an,l present, I .l ive ilty consent l:o !rer llse oF Lhe itta

rqlrr:srytI,r,l heI o'v.

Thi s tane or lanes an,l Lre accorrrl)anyi nrl transcript are

tlr: resttlt. oF one Or 1116re reCorrlt:rl, volunLary irttervie"ls vlith nte'

\rr'/ rearler sllo,tl rl bear i n rli n.l that !re,/slre i s rearli nq a transcr j t)t
of pry snoken, not 1ty \tri r:ten r1r;prl .11'l Lrtat tlre l-aoe, noL bhe transcr.ipt,
.i s blte nr i tnary clocttine n t .

It- is un,l:rstoorl that t-'re collechor ',lil I rrse the material ,

at, irer scholarly rliscretion, as bhe llasis for ['reses antl other vlriLings,
an,l r-haf- t'te taoeS rrtay f'ttrt'ler be nl aced i n an arch iveS \'Jhere Other
.1rral i Fierl Schol arS ;nay I i sf,en Lo thern, r?A'l r-lre tr'rnscriDt, and use

Llcrrr irr clrrneclion I.rii" L,'r,:ir rnslarclr or For ot'li='r ?'ltlcational prlr[)oses-

I: is FrrrF-lrer unrlersLor,l tnat no cor-)i':s oF t:te t:arles or transcripl
,ui I 

'l .)? rna 1c an,t not,h inq llta)/ lre ttse,'l f roirt bhet:r -in any publ i shed f orrn

,.rir-horL, llte r,rit$-en nerrrission oF t,lre col lecLor or a qual if ied archivisE.

I rrray al so have q iven tit :ol 1 ector p 'rotographs, newsDaPer

cl inn in'rs, or olher rloclllrlents or arl i Fact-s or cor) ies thereot - These

gSrr tr i\rrLions !tave lle?n tttarle Voltlnr;ari ly 'ry rtt? an' l, unl ess speci f i ed

Ire'lo'v or on t\e reverSe of th'is s'tael-., I rlo nol e:<p ect these i terns

lo 5a ret-,rtrne.-l to nre. I rrncerslan.J lhrF. r-res: iterrs are to be used

For blre sain? pllrnoses as t-\ose stal-eC a')ove For t,he taPe -reccrded
'i rtl.ervier.rs, and tltat ttrey, a1 sor Fli"r 5e .l osiled in an hi ves.

5 i lne,l:
l'!aLe:

llnderstood and ree.J bo:

!ol lector: laie:

tl<- -/a '/l

s rloi nq
f'e ab
terials

E.

0
[g1'r"*]
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tkl
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In consideration of the work Morqiana P. Halle.v is doinq
to collect and Dreserve material of value for the study of life.at
Sea, nast anc! nresent, I qive my consent to her ttse of the materia'ls
rg6res-onted hel otr'.

This tane or taoes and the accomDan-vinq transcriot are
the result of one or nore recorded, voluntarv jnterviews wit.h me.

Anv rearler shorr'ld rear in rnind that he/she is readinq a transcrint
of rnv sDoken, nDt mv r.rritten word and that the taoe, not th*'transcrint,
is the Dniqarv docttnent.

it is rrnderstood that the collector rvil'l use the materia'l ,
at her scho'larlv d'!scretron, as the basis for theses and other writincls,
and that the taDes qay frrrther be n'laced in an archives where other
qualified scholars ma.v 'listen to therq, read the transcrint, and ttse
them in connection r^rith their research or for other educational DurDoses.
It is frrrthe'understood that no cooies of the taoe3 or transcrint
rsill' be rnacle and not.hinq mav be used fronn thern in any oubf ished forrn
w'lthout thg r,rritten nermission of the collector or a qualified archjvist.

I mav also have qiven the collector nhotooraohs, newsnaoer
clioninos, or ot.her docurnents or artifacts or con'ies thereof . These
contri buti ons have been made vol untar j I y lry rne and , unl ess soeci f i ed

belor.l or on the reverse of this sheet, I do not exDect these iter'ls
to be returned to gte. I rrnderstand that these itens are to be used
for the Sanq DuDoSeS as those St.ated arrove for the taoe-recorded
'interviews, and that the.v, a1so, rna-v be denosited in an archives'

Si oned:
nate:

llnderSt,OOd an''l Aqroori tO

Col I ector: It\.r - tqr 'D ate:

iltt$1
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In :onSi4eraliorr o!' llr? l.ror"<'lcrti,rlta P. ltall':/ i-',loinq
lq Col lrcl; an'l nreSer',re tital-erial rf 'raltt': For l'r? Sr-tt'l'l Of I i I'e ab

3qa, paSt- attl.l IrfqSent, I fiVe illy ConS?nt- LO lter rlsq oF l:rte I13l-r:pi3l5

rr)t)rf s.lrlItrl lrr:I o,.t.

Trr i s tane or F,ar?s an,l lre acconlt)anyi nq Lranscr i{)t are

t,lrl resttl r: Ol' one or llore reCOr.led, vol ttnLary i ttberv ie'tS I'ti l-tl ttle '
\rrrr rea,l,:r sltrrtllrl bear in t'tin'l lttat tle,/Slre is rearlinq a trn'lscritlL
oF lrv s:-roken, not nty r.rri lten 'vonl and t.'lat tlte LaDe, noF- the lranscri pL,
'i s tlte rlri tttary doctti'lent, .

It is rrn,.l:rstoo.l that L're collecl.or ',vil I rlsr trl(l tttaberial ,

at her sc'rolarly rliscretion, as tl'le ltas'is For t,\eses antl other vtriLinqs,
an.l lhaL t,re f-aoes nray frrrther b? ol aced in an archives l^rltere other
.lrral i f ic,l schol ars inay I i sten to thern, rearl the transcri nt, and use

therrr in ccnnection l'rii'r t\eir research or for ot\er e'lucational prirposes'

I: is frrrF-rter rrndersl--or.l that no coDies of tlre tanes or transcript
,vi I I ')*. rla,lq an,'l nothi ne lnclY !te ttserl Froirt bhem i n any nuol i shed Fornt

'.rit-trorrL lhe r,rrit|-en neriirission oF the col lector or a qttal if ied archivist.

iven tlre col lector p'rotorlraphs, ne'lsnaper
or arlifacts or copies thereoF. These

,lolrrnl:ari ly 5y rne an..l, unless specif ied
i s s'reer., I rlo nob expect these i berns

rstan.J lhitl-. I'les: i bei'ts are to be used
e stated allcve For Llre tape-recordeC
so, rrrav 'rr: .lrtosi te,'l in an arcltives-

3 i rne.l :

l)ar-e:

and re?.J L,o:

I rrtay al so have q

cl i rn in1s, or olher rlrlcrttrl3rttS

cirrt tr i 'r,tt ions !taV9 l;r'oq trtailg
tl?l1v or on r-lte re'lerse of L'r
r-o 5r relrtrne:l to nle. I ttn.le
l=or Llle s,anc Durnoses as thos
irr!. lrvirl\'''S, artd g11;l lt19-y, al

lln,ler s t.ood

iollecl--rr: lale:

{c + rr'{l--v

(.

v Q'l--""
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In ConSi derai.i on of the r.rork !'lOroi ana o. l-lal I e'r i s '1oi nq

to CO1leCt. an.t qpcgerVg naterial Of vall^ for t1e Strrdv o€ life af.

sea, oast. anr! nresenl:, I Q'ive r'l]/ consent to her ttse or i'he rnar'eri al s
rqores?niqd hel ot^r.

This t.ane or tanes and tha aicoqnanvinq iranscrinl erq
t,te rasrtl l-, of one ot ftlor-a recordg,l r Vol rtnta.r./ i nlervi g'v5 ',ti th q-o.

A,n,l rear{er SrOrrl4 'rea1in ,'r-ind l.haF. ha/Sha is rcatlino a i,nansCr in!'.
Of l)r SlOken, nO{: qV r.lritt,en r.tqnrl and t,hat t,he tan-or 4Ot the t,ra.nSCrint,,
'i s t,he qri ,narv r'!ocr tntqnt .

Il. is rtnrlerstoo4 ihat ttre col-lssl.ep rqill rtse Lhe maJ.e'ia.''l ,
at h.' SchOl arl ,r r-'li SCr?+.i On, aS the baSi s fOr t,hcSeS and other wri t i !'lqt,
an.l thal thq tanes q3r1 fllrlher Fre Ol aCerl j n an arch'i ,les ,vherq Ol.1-or

arralified schoiars rna',r lisi.en to t.hc'r, r4ad trc transcrioi, a.nd ttse
the.q .in ConncCti On "li th t.rei r research Or fnr olher 9rl11q;t.i 11'161 olrDOSeS.
I.'. j-s frrrthg'11sr{9r5}.6q,1 that nO COn'ieS of the +-aneS or^ tranSCrjnl--
'.riJ-l'.1-o qadq anrl nothino narr Fle rrsed front thcn i'1 2v1rr nLl\lishe4 foryr
r.rithqUi- t\o r,rnjtten ner"l'! SSiOn Of ',-hq C,ll'l eetOr Or a. qttalified arCttirtiSt.

I na,l al so ha'le oi ven the col I ecto'r^ nhotonraohs, neh,slaDer
clioninos, or oLher docu'nents or ariifacts or cooies tleraof. Thesq
cont.ril-rr.riions have lreen mar!e volr-rn!:ariIv bv.ne andr utless snqcified
b3'lq'4 or on the re'r-orse of thi s sheq+., I do not exneci. trese i tens
to be rqtrrrnqd to qe. I rrn'-lerst.and that thesc itans are !:o he r-tsed
for tha sa:nq Dtti'losas as t.hose st.atad a:)o\/e for the tane-recorr{el
intgprri2ws, and thai thev, a.1 S.l ,.'r'14v he.lrlnOsii.fd in an a;-C'1iVeS.

Sianed:
Date:

llndersiood

Col 'l ector:

anr'l eed i,o

tlaie:
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In consideration of tne trork f'loraiana P. Hallev is do'inq
to co]lect and Dreserve naterial of valu? for the sttrdv of life. al:
sea, oast and present, I qive rn), consent to her usg of the mar.erials
renresented hel ow.

Th'is taqe or tanes anr.l the accornDan.yinq transcriot are
the resrrlt of one or nore recorded, volrrntarv intervi€wS ,r,it.h rne.

Anv rea.ler shorr'ld haar in rnind that he/she is rca'linc a transcrint
of qv snoken, not nV r.ritten r,lord and that the tane: floi. tre tra.nscrint,
'!s the ori"oarv docrrrqent.

It is rrnderstood that the collect.or utill use the material ,
at hqr scholarlv discret'ion, as the basis for theses and oi.her writinrts,
and that the tanes 'nav frrrther be o'laceri in an archives rvhere otrer
qualified scho'lars r'13y'listen to the'r, raad the transcrint, and rrse
thern in connect-ion r,rith their research or for other edrrcational DurDcses.
It is frrrther unCerstood t.hal: no conies of the taoe$ or transcrint
r.rill be nrarle and nothinc! ma\/ Fre trsed fron thc"r in any ntrb'lished for"r
vrithout 11a r,rritten oerrqission of the co]lecllor or a qualified arch'ivist.

I rna,l also hav,o oiven the collector nhotooranhs, neurslaoer
cl'ionjnos, or other docrrnents or artifacts or cooies thereof. These
contributions have been made volr"rntarilv tl.1r rne andr ull'less soqcifi,od
!'relo'^l or on the reverse of this sheet, I do not exneci thesa'iteqs
to be returned tc ne. I rrnderstand tha.t these it,t.vts are bo he used
for the san'le DuoDSes as those stated ar)o\/e for the tane-recorderl
jnterv'iews, and that thev, a'lso,'na_v be de.)osit,ed in an archives.

3:i2

llnderstood and Aqreed

Col I ector: 0ate:

/lL
fcsoD
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In consi derati on or the lvork l'loroi ana P. Hal I sv i s doi nq

to co1lect and Dreserve naterial of va]114 foF the st-tr,:ly of I jfe. at.

sea, oast. ancl present, I eive rnv consent. to her ttse of the mat,eri al s
r-ooresent.ed hel Our.

This taoe or taDes anr:l the accorqDanvinq transcriot are
the resrrl t of one or nor-a racorded, volrtnt.arv 'interv'iews vtit.h rne.
a.nv rea.lep 5'1srr1d 5ear i n rni nd th at helshe 'i s read'i no a transcri nt
of rny snoken, not rny r.rrittan vrqrrl and that the taner [ot. the transcniot,
jS t.he nr^i,narv doCrrrqent.

It is rrnderstood that lhe collect.or trri'll use the material ,
at her scho'larlv discret.ion, as the hasis for theses and other wnit.inqs,
and t-hal the tanes qav frrr"ther be olace,J in an archives where otrer
qual i fi ed schol ars rnay 1i st.en to the'1, raad the transcrint, and ttse
t.hern in connectiqyt brith their research or for or-her edrtcational ourDoses.
It js frrrther^ unrterstood that no conies of the ta.oe$ or transcrint,
r.ri'll br narle and not-hinrt mav be rtsed fron theq in anv oublished forq
urithout 11o r,n"'itten oerrnission of trre collector or a qttalified anchivist.

I ma,1 also have o'iven the collector nhotooranhs, newsoaoer
cliooinos, or or.her docrtnents or artifacts or conies thereof. These
contriFrut,iOns have lreen made voltrntarilVrr.'f rle andr Ult'lesS Snecified
rrelo'v or on the reverse of this sheel, I do not expect these iteqs
to lre r-oturned tc ne. I rrnderstand tha.t these it-o"ts are to-he used
for the sane DuDoSes aS thOse Staterl a\ove for the tane-recorderi
j nlervi ews, and that thev, a1 so, 'nay be denoSi ted i n an arcrli ves.

Si qn
Date

llndersr.ood and

Col 'lector: 0a+.e:

5i3"a**'eX
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Th-is tane or F-apes an'l lre accollli)any
tlrr resrtl L oF one or lnore recorded, vol rtn l.ar1r i 11

1rr'/ rea,l'lr sltottlll beari n rtind t\at tle,/s'11 is re
oF lt-y' snoken, not trty 'vri lten ''tor'l and *'!taf. tlle t
'i s llre nri ruary rloctti,l:nl- .

-TfO 7v'k

21960s4

In cons irleral- i"rn ol' llle uor''. 'loro i;lna P. l{al'ley i
l:o col lqcF- an'l preserve tital-erial oF value For brra sl:u<ly of li
sea, paSl-- an,l firesenl-, I Jivq lt.v Consent Lo !rer ttse Of the ma

reqrrts',.n l, 2:l ll-o I oi'1.

s cloing
Fe at
teri al s

i nq transcr i pt are
b,:rv iews t'li th nte.
arlirrn a transcripb
dpc, not the transcriPt,

I t i s rrn'l':rstoorl that tlre col lr:cl.or I'ri I I use the ntaberi al ,
al her sc!rolarly cliscrebion, as the lrasis For theses antl other vtrilinqs,
an,l t\aL t'te laoes rrtay f'ttrlher b? ol ace'l i n an arch iVes i^,here other
.lrraliFie'l scltol ars ;'tay I i sten r-o Lhern, rearl tlrl transcrint, and use
bltartr i n connect ion l'ri t't l,'te ir researclt or f or ob'ter e'lucab ional prlrposes '
Ii is frrrF-!ter rtnderst:or,1 that no coDies oF tlte tanes or branscript
'.ri I 

'l ')? rrta le arll noth inq lna), 1;o 1g!rl Froirt Lltetlt i n any oubl i shed f orm
r.rit-lrorrL, l-'le ,.rrit+-en nerrlrission of t!te col lector or a qttal itiecl archivist.

I rrray a'lso have qi ven t.lr: :ol I ector phot,olrap\s, nevtsnaper
;l inoin.tsr or Olher rll3rtpl?11l-S or arti FaCts or co)ieS thereoF. Tltese
conbr i'lrtr. ions !ra,/e lle?n tttarlq vol ttnlari ly ')y ttt? an'1, unl ess spe: i f i ed
lrql o'v Di^ on t-lre i-e'lqrSe oF thi S S'reel-., I rlo nol exDeCr- !hes: i l-erns

t:O ba rlF-rtrnell tO nre. I rrn'lerStan'J thar. r-\eSe iteins are t-o lle rtsed

l'or tlre s.-lirtq prtrposes as L'rose staled abtve tor Llte tane-recrrrleC
int--ervi?r.rs, and Llrat ttte,v, also, trla-v be.lrposjt-ctl in an arcrtivls.

3 irnr.l:
tlnle:

!lrr,'lqrSlno.l and t.o:

1ol1:cl-rr: 'la le

ree.l

c
t'rr 1f E-\
lL/ | d
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In consirleration of llre t'tork'lorcliana P. ilalle;y i

t--o col lecl an,l f,roin.un riraler ial ol' val ue f or bhe sr-rrrlv oF I i
.no, lrnrt an.t preienf , I flive tty consenl t"-o lrer ttse oF l-.he i'ta

r'l!rr1sq'rLrrl he I ot,l.

Tlri s tane or lapes anrl lre accoilll)anyirlq t'ranscrillt are

Lh: restrl l ot' one-ni 
'unan 

reCOrrleC, volunl'rry itttervie"ls vtith nte'

n,rv reo,ter siroutit lear in nin.l thaI hq/slre'i.s rearl.inq a transcript
of Fry snoken, not ilty \.lri Lten ,aoprl an.l tlral the baDe, nol: the transcript,
i s lhe oritnarY clocuinenb.

I b i s un,lersboorl thal I're col I ecl.or lvi I I trse the ntaleri al ,

al her scholarl y cliscrebi on, as lhe basi s f or lheses antl other vrri tinqs '
an,l that t.'re taoes ;;y iurtier be ol aced i n an arch ives t^rhere other
.t,ioriFie,l scholars inay lislen to the:tt, rearl l-lre transcrint, and use

Llrcnr irr corurect ion ,li i.'r L.'r.: ir resnarqlt or f or ot'rl:r e'lttcaEional prlrl)oses '

I: is Frrrllrer un.lerSr.orrl tlrat nD coD'os oF tlte l-atres or tranSCript
,ui I I ,l? rrra,le un,i noif'ring 

'n01, 
lle ttserl trotrt tlretn i n any publ'ished f orrn

'ylllrorrl- llre r.rritlen nerlrission ni tl',u collector or t1 QUdlified archivist'

I rrraY alsc have qiven
L' cl i nn inrs, or obhep rlqgtltrl-6rtts or a

qsrttribrrLions hat/e lreen tnade voltln
trelo,., or Dn tlte reverse oF lhis s'

Lo ba rer-rtrne<l to nte. I rtnCersla
For tire saulc pllrposes as t\ose sl
irrLervi,tr.,Sr.;;'t'.t;i ttloy, also' nla)/ be r.lrtosir-ed in an arclrives'

doi nq
e ab

s
l=

t

5 iqne'l:
Da be:

lln,1':rs tood and \rresd bo:

iol I ector:

01
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In consi'leraLion of F-lle t'tor'('lorQir-1fl4 P. llal'le,v i
l.r1 qrsl l^cl ,rn'l nt'eservl r;ta!:nri,rl rI valrte Frlr t.he sr-rl'!v oI li
3.)11 , pasl 111,1 ppqgqrrl, I .l iv,l itlv consqrt!. l.o !ter ttse of l;rte :'ta

rel)r?s?rrll,1 hel o"l.

s tloinq
!'e at.
terials

Tlt i s tane or F-apes an,l lhe accorrrira'ty i 11'; tranSCr illt are
Llt'l rtlillr. ot' f)n,.1 or tl()rq recorrlerl , rTolrt'tl.ary irttQrvil'ls vir-!l llle.
\rlr/ rr);l,lr)r slro't l,l ltear i n t'tirtrl ttlAL, rll,/S'lq i s reatliltl a branScript
oF r,ry snok?n, nor-- tny lvri t:tel 'vorl and t!tal tlte taDe, nor- the transcr.ipb,
i s blre nr i tnary rlocttinen L .

It is rrnd:rsbooC thaI t're col]ecl-olril I rlse the material ,

at her scrolarly discretion, as t,helrasis tor L\esls antl obher vJrit,inqs,
an'l t,ltal t're baoes rrray frrrther be nl aced i n an arch ives 'rhere other
.lrrali Fierl sclrolars irray li sten to l.ltern, r{-'arl l-lte transcrinl, and use
LIarrr irr cc'rlecl.ion '..rit'r L'reir researclt or For oL'ttr e,lucational pllrposes.
Ii is frrrF-!rer rrnder3l--or4 t!tal no conies oF t!te tanes or transcripb
'.r'il'l r;3 r!tc1le arvt nothinq llta)r bo uSCrl Frorrt thetr in any nubl'ished form
r.rit-lrotrL, llre r.rrit+-en nernrission oF the col lector or a qrtalif ied archivist.

f'or tire sairlq ifrrrr)oses es t-\ose star-ed alltve For tlte tape-reccrded
inl.ervier.rs, and Llrat bhey, al so, nla./ 5q 'l'rDosi lctl in an archives-

I trtay al sn have q iven tlt: :ol
cl iirn ittr5, cr o!:,h -'r ,lo:rtlrl?rtt-S or arl- i Faci
co:rbri5rrl.ions lrave t)e?rt ltla,ls,/olttnlari ly
rlql o'v rl- on trle i^9'/orse oF l-lti s s'tlql-., I
l:o ba r?t-rrrne{l lo trte. I ttnrlerstan'l l-nar.

tirne
lla be:

lln,'lerstood and \rree,l Lo

lol lector:

I ecl:or nhoto.paphs, ne'lsDaper
s or cories thereot. These
'ry ttl? anrl, '.tn'l ess speci f i ed
rlr nol-- -o:(;r?ct these i lents
Lr:s: iLe:'ts are to be used

lale:

[e r: *1
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In consideraiion or the work l4orqiana P. Hallev is doincl
to collect and ppp5rrv€ nraterial of valtte for the studv of 'life at
sea, Dast and nresen'", I oive rn_v consent to her ttse of the rnaterials
r-oDresented hel orv.

This tar-,e or taDes and the acconoan.vjnq transcript are
the restllt of one or noy e recorded, volttntarv intervigr,r5 vtith rqe.

Anv rearter shorrl d 'r?ar i n rni nC th at helshe i s readi nn a transcri nt
of my sDoken, not rnv rvri+.ten worct and that the tan-o, not the transcriot,
is the D'inar.l docttmcnt.

it is rrnderstoorJ t'rat the collector trri'l'l use lhe materia'l ,
at hor scho'lar]v d'iScrer.'ion, as the basis for theses and other writ'inqs,
and that the tanes'nay ftrrther be nlaced in an archives rvhere other
qualified scholars may listen to the'n, read the transcrint, and ttse
thern in connection with the'ir research or for other edttcational DurDoses.
It is frrrther understood t.hat no conies of the taoe3 or transcriot
rqill'be qade and nothi6q m.iV be used frorn them in anv oulrl'ished fornt
without 1r1g brritten nerni55ion of the col'lector or a qualified anchivist.

I mav also havc oiven the collector nhotooranhs, newsnaoer
clioninos, or other docrtrqents or artifacts or con-ies thereof . These
contributions have been made voluntari1v by me and, ulless snec'ified
helor+ or on the reverse of this sheet., I do not exoect. these 'iternS

to lte returned to rne. I rtndepstand that theSe ite"ns are bo he usecl
for the samq DuDoseS aS those stated above for the tane-reCorderl
'i ntervi ews, and that thev, a1 so , 'na-v be denosi ted i n an archi ves '

S'ioned:
llate:

llnders+.ood an'l d to:

Col I ector : Dat.q:

(

r.
fuinil
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In consirleration of llre r.rorr,, !lorqiana
to co'l lecl an'l nres'lrve rlaler ial of val u':: f or the
sqa, pr'rsL and nresent,, I 'li vq ntv consqnL Lo lter
rqrrr:sqvrl,e,l be I o'v.

A1960Sg '

P. l.lalley is doing
sl-urly oF life at

use oF the naterials

It is und':rstooC Lhat t,'te collecl-olrill tlse ttl'-' tttaberial ,
at lrer sc'rolarly discrelion, as Llre lrasis For t\esls an<l ob'rer vtriL,inqs,
an,l l--lral L're Lanes rrray f'rrrther b: Dla:e'l in an archives rvrter? oblter
.lrraliFip:l ;r-holars irtay liSten to tltetit, rsarl l'-lre transcrioL, atld ttse

therrr irr cllrrqc!: ion '.li ltr t.'te ir restarclt or f or ob'ter e'lttcrt''- ion.r I prtrlloses -

Ii iS Frrrl'ler 11n.leril--Ot.l tltal no CODieS OF tlte tanes o6 r-ransCrilt
'.rill 5: rrraie an'l rrothinq tilav !1g 115gr'l froitt tlreirt in any nu'rlis'red Forttt

'litlrorrL blre rvritts-en nerririss jon oF tlre collecl-or or a qtlaliFierl arcrivist.

Thi s tane or l,aDgs anrl
tlrr resrrl L ol' one or ntor+: recorrled
\nr/ r?a,1,)r s,llr)l,t I ,l lle.1r i n lt i rtrl blta
oF lt_r' snoken, nol-- trty tvrilten "tor,l
i s tlre nriinary doctti'len t .

t'-re accorrtllanyi ng transcr illt are
, vo'lrtnt.ary irtLervie"ts vlith nte.
t. rle,/s!r1 i s rea,l i rr1 a trartscr i 1l L

an.l r-'rat tlre Lane, nol the transcri pl,

, rl?'JsDai)er
F. Tlrese
spr:c i i'i ed
: ilents
\e rrsed

y'/ I uray al so havq qi ven t'rr :ol I ector n'rot-oJran'ts
c'l i nn i pns , or olher .lqltttrtents or art i Facr-s or co:) i es L,'rere:l
corrtrib'rlilns rtave beerr trtade '/o.l ltnlari Iy 'ly tnt and, rtnless
tr?l o'v or on t\e re,/?rSe oF tlri s S'rlel-, I rlo not expecl t-!tes

lo ba r?r-'trne:l to ute. I ttndersr.an'j thlL r-'tes: i tetns are t,o

lln11,:rs too.l

1o I I ectrr:

For tire saine t)rrrposes as t\ose stated alr0ve For l.[te taoc-re:lrdeC
jnLervier.r5, and tlrat they, also, nla,v be 4llosit-ed in an arcrtivtts.

S i nne.l :

Da[e:

and ed Lo

)ate: - l4?o

A
()

4',
I

Grq{

,fl
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Accession 2L96

Interviewee P1ace of Interview Tape# l,ength Side A/ B

Chodz ko Long Beach, CA
Lr/24/89

A. Grissom
Lr/8e

Dallas/Steele Aroyo Grande, CA
rL/89

C-749 60 min. I/2/ Blank

c-750 60 min. Futl/ I/2

50 min. L/2/-----

c-751 50 min. ,/ Fu11

c-752 60 min. 3/4/ Blank

c-753 60 min. FuIl/ I/2

c-754 60 min. Ful1/Blank

c-755 50 nin. Full/ FuIl

c-756 60 min. Fu11/Blank

c-757 60 min. Ful1/Blank

c-7 47
c-7 48

60 nin.
60 min.

FuI I
7/8

FuI 1/
FuI 1/

c. John
(Side A)

Imbeau/Lappin
(Side B)

R. Hiller

F. Waters

W. Aguilar

D. Grover

Jasen/AbeIa

J. Mi lc ic

A. Rynberg

W. Krasnosky

Pottinger

Moore

Cunningham
/Leach

San Francisco, CA C-751
r2/13/89

San Francisco, CA
L2/13/8e

San Francisco, CA
r2/r4/89
Medford, Oregon
r/r5/e0
Nappa, CA
r/r7 /s0

Nappa, CA
r/r7 /eo

San Francisco, CA
r/20/eo

San Francisco, CA
r/20 /e 0

San Francisco, CA C-758
r/22/e0

San Francisco, CA
r/2r/e0
San Francisco, Ca C-760
L/2r/e0

San Francisco, CA
t/2L/e 0

California
r/26/9 0

J

J

60 min. I/2/ Blank

c-759 60 min. 2/3/ Blank

60 min. Ful1/Blank

c-7 6I 60 min. 2/3/ Blank

c-762 60 min. Full/ 7/8



M. OrStarr

F. Lewis

w. Kirby

H. Adams

North/Higman

D. Bales

Prec i ou s

Pacifica,
r/27 /e 0

Clovis, CA
r/28/eo

l,lerced, CA
r/2e /e 0

?
2/5/eo

Santa Barbarar CA
2/e /e o

CA

2196060{
c-763 60 min. Full/Blank

c-7 64 50 min. Full/ 2/3

c-7 65 60 min. Futl/ Full

CA

c-7 66
c-7 67

c-7 68
c-769

c-77 0
c-77 I

c-773
c-77 4

c-783
c-78 4
c-785

c-786
c-787

60 min.
60 min.

60 min.
60 min.

6 0 min.
60 min.

mln.
mI-n.

60 min.
50 min.

6 0 min.
60 min.

50 min.
60 min.
60 min.

60 min.
50 min.

FuI1/ Ful1
Ful 1/Blank

u11
ul1

Ful1/ Ful1
Fu11,/ Ful l

Full/ Ful1
Futl/ Full

FulI/ FulI
Ful 1/Blank

FULI/ Fu11
Ful1,/Blank

FUII/ FuIl
FuIl/ Ful1
Ful 1/Bl ank

Ful1/ Full
Ful 1/Blank

F
F

Ful 1/
Ful 1/

H. Wilson Banning, CA
2/16/e 0

F. Neidermeier Yew Caipa' CA
2/r7 /e o

C. Baca California
2/22/e0

F. Niedermeier Yew Caipat
2/16/eo

C. Johnson

W. E. Finch

S. Hakam
CA

C-772 60 min. 3/4/ Blank

50
60

C-775 60 min. Full/Blank

F. ltcCamy

R.G. Connelly Naples' CA
3/e0

J.T. Ivlurphy

California C'776
3/r/9 0 c-77 7

Rancho Penas Skidas C-778
cA 3/9/90 c-77e

San Jacinto, CA C-780
3/t0 /e 0

Huntington Beach'
cA 3 /25/9 0

Huntingto

60 min. Full/ FulI

c-781 60 min. FuIl/ 3/4

c-782 60 min. Full/ FulI

Be ach,
/e0

Bakersfield, CA
3 /27 /e0

Las Vegas, Nevada
3 /2e/eo

Prescott Valley'
ARrz 3/3r/90

C-788 60 min. FUII/Blank

/e0

n
25
26

3/
3/

J. McGinty c- 789 50 min. Full/ Full



c-790
c-791

60 min.
60 min.

2196061{

Fu11/ Fu11
FuI 1/Blank

Forsberg,
Rehkopf

D. Gibbs

E.S. Stanko

D. Leary

P. Brinkley

M. Hrivnak

D. Al ley

H.L. Watson

R.J. Kennedy

R. Owen

J.O Ramsey

S. Browne

R. Britton

J. LeCato

Ho stette r

Law, Apachee Junction,
ARrz 4/2/90

Tinpee, ARIZ
4/3/eO

Apachee Junction,
cA 4/3/90

Apachee Junction,
ARrz 4/3/90

Albuquergue r NIvI

4/e o

Albuquergue, NM
4/6/e0

Key AIlegro,
4/Le/e0

c-792 60 min. Full/ L/3

c- 793 50 min. FuIl/ L/2

C-794 60 min. Full/ Full

c-795 60 min. FuII/ 3/4

C-796 60 min. Futt/ Full

TX c-797 60 min. FuIl/ I/3

Savannah,
5/r6/e0

E. Brouton, ALA
s/e/eo

c- 798 60 min. FulI/ Full

c-799 50 min. FulI/ I/4

c- 800 60 min. FulI/ 3/4

c-801 60 min. Futl/ 3/4

GA

Savannah, GA
5/16/e 0

Savannah, GA
5/16/eo

Savannah, GA
s/L7 /eo

Charleston, SC
s/Le/e0

c-802
c-80 3

60 min.
60 min.

Full/ FuIl
2/3/ Blank

Char leston,
5/re/e 0

SC

C-804 60 min. Full/ Full

c-805 60 min. FuIl/ Full

c- 806 60 min. Full/ I/4Charleston, SC
s/re /e 0

Mathiasin,
Dennis,
Larsen

R.ltt. DeWees

Sea1evel, NC
5/22/e0

60 min.
60 min.

Full/ Fu11
4/5/ Blank

c- 807
c-80 8

a

\,1(l
'e-

-F
Newport-News, VA
6/e0

Virginia Beach, VA C-810
6/ro/eo

c- 809 60 min. FulI/ 3/4

S. Willner 6 0 mi n. Eul l/ r/3



V. Finan

E.H. Richards Suitlandr MD

6/L8/e o

Washington, D.C.
6/]-4/e0

C r ofton,
6/20/e0

?

198 r

r2/2/8r
6/26/8L

Lr/t7 /8r
New York
e /L4/7 e

c- 811
c-81 2

c- 813
c-81 4

c- 815
c-816

c- 817
c-818

c-819
c-820

50 min.
60 min.

6 0 min.
6 0 min.

60 min.
60 nin.
60 min.
60 min.

6 0 min.
60 min.

60 min.
60 min.

50 min.
60 min.

5 0 min.

60 min.

90 min.

90 min.

9 0 min.

90 min.

2196062

FulL/ Ful1
Fu11,/BIank

Elut.L/ Fu11
2/g ,/elank

Fu11/ FuIl
Ful1/ Fu11

Fu11/ Fu11
Ful1/ FuIl

FulI/ Fu11
FuI 1/B1 ank

Fu11/ Full
Fu11/Blank

L/2 /sIank
3/4 /Blank

Ful-l-/ Fu11

Ful1/ FulI

Full/ L/2

FuIl/Blank

J. Klocko

G. Friesleben

W. Kaiser

J. Holt

M. Orlando

D. Zeller
L. Ruel

MD

E. March

P. Brick Dartmou th t
Nova Scotia

R.Adhelm-White Halifax, NovaScotia C-822
8/3/eo

E.S. Wagner IIa 1i f ax
8/3/eo

ItJrr Johnston Piney Point, MD

6/26/eo

Melville, DEL
7 /8/eo

H. Kilmon Wilnington, DEL
8/2e/e0

L.S. English Willmington, DEL
8/2e/e0

C-821 60 nin. Fu1l/Blank

60 min. Full/ FuIl

C-823 60 min. FuIl/ Fu1I

Ful I
r/2

Ful l/
Ful lrl

{1
aJ

c-824
c-825

c-826
c-827

c-8 28

c-829

c-830

c-83 I
c-83 2

c-83 3
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001 -- MH intro -- 24/XI-1989 -- Tane #l -- tmerson chodzko -- h'is
home, Pacific Ave., LonQ Beach CA.

OO7 -- MH -- How hiqtr ticket? lJnlimited l4aster's. Got right after
t^l[^l II. Tells hour qot.

O?2 -- Hiqhest rank durinq war r'ras Chief 0fficer.
024 -- Present aqe 58. trirst trip'to sea 

.|939 as relief ordinary
seaman on Lebec

033 -- Non-unjon at fiFf Could qet job on tankers on].y. StlP trSr'ino
to orqanize tankers at the time.

038 -- Drove in fiom !,lh'ittjer to Gen'l Petroleurn dock' \'lilmjnqton,
in 19?.7 I'lash. ;

045 -- Shioninq naster qave iob'"to c.tet rid of hirn."
050 -- Oriqinal fellow never carne back. iC staved on for al'rout a

' .Year. Paci f i c coastal run .
n60 -- Charlie 

-Benner(sn?) from 'SIJP tr.yino to orqanize tankers.
EC wants to qet on carqo shiPs

055:- Got prohationarll book'in sllP aft.yer sa'il'inq on tankers for' about a year.
068 -- Out of union hall shioped'on l'le.verhauser & l4atson shins'
o7?- -- l"lH -- "Yot, never vlent to academy' I'lorked wav llD"'
075 -- l^las ojn shins when vrar broke. Reqi.stered for draft while

on tankers. In Ventura.
0Bl -- llnqradinq school in Alameda run !:rv Coast Gttard.
nB7 -- Four-rnonth course for those w/ enouqh sea time. Lived on

riverboat nelti Oueen at Coast Gttard l'rase, on "Texas" deck.
Ogn -- ,'[lnion stiffs" FeEenAa aq'a'inst reqinentat'ion, rnarchinq. hlent

on strike. F'inall.V had t.o qive in and rnarch

095 -- "0ld Lunchbox" (llarry Lundberg) reoresented un'ion rnen.
.l05 -- deceived 3rrl i'late's l'icense at. that time. Joined l4t{&P. Shipped

out of their hall in SFo.
111 -- hlas that'then he rnet FAS? No. Came hack to"San Pedro t.tnion

ha1'l , shioned on iulormac Gull, hrand nei,r C-l (B). fiifference:
c-t (A) di ese'! ; C-l tB) stean tttr rri ne.

.|20 -- I{ew skinoer didn't r^rant to hire EC hecause "too clreen," hLlt

EC had q.vro certificate & cant. didn't, so he oot. job.
.133 -- FAS came aboard first or 2nd vovaqe as Third llate. EC was'

.lr. 3rct. Georqe Perry (later business aqent for t''!l4P)

rlas 2nd . l'1r. Bush, 0hi ef ..l45 -- r'!ar!e 3-4 trins on that shio. First to Net^r Zealand r'rl m'ilitarv
carqo. Got rvool i n Naoi er & ca'qe hack .

l48 -- Next trip to rjjis, then Solonons l, l{ey llebrides. trAS becane
lnd, c.C became 3rd, oot enorrqh t'irne to qo sit for next license.

.|55 -- It r{as on tnal sarne shin tney 'rant on convoy to Grtadalcanal .

.|58 -- l.le.re in Esniritu Santo tvl arnno & qasol'!ne ("hot'' carQo), la,y
there 5 r'teeks. l-eft i n abortt I B-shi p convo.v. Short
run ( 3-4 da_vs ) . 0nl.y 5-6 merchant shi rrs, mostl.y rri I i tar.v.

173 -- Prett.rr rast convo.v, l6 knots. Old C-l cotrldn't keeo un. ,
Corrl d onl.'r do l4l . Coul dn't zi qzaq. l'lad to .keefr hasel 'i ne.

I 83 -- Bl ac<erl ortt al; ni qnt . Cotrl rln' t see i sl and s, itlst. srnel I them.
lqn -- Drscharo'in0 carqo, hidinc orrt fro'r attack at Talani, Jarvi5 Ra.v.

?.O2 -- Di cln't anchor. 0i scharaed rtnder',la.v i nto "dttcks, " baroes .

21q -- trAS \4as navioator at the t'i'ne. Cotrld tell nore.
215'-- Carne back to Stro i n . hal I ast:.
?.17 -- lJot onl\1 convov he rqas on. t'lot Znd i?ate's license e" Shionerl

on llen.jarnin Rrrsh, Libertv shin onerated bv l!niJ;ed Fru'it.
'nJenfrffiJiffi-world.

?-27 -- Loaclecl full caroo hfr,rn r-lusne"le & LA, 1e+l' ?./XlI-.lq43(4?)

89-t
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?3? -- TravelIed alone t.o Hob.art, Tasrnania. About 30 days. Stooped
24 hrs. for bunkers & wat.er. Full load nilttarv carqo.
Deck load of P-S.I's. Extra personnel

?-a7 -- As thev arrived Hobart, there'was Liherty shio leavinq.
250 -- nestina.tion was Karachi, Pakistan. l,lent across B'iqht of Australia,

'past Cane Lewi n, 'i nt.o mi ddl e of I ndi an Ocean . !'lrte North
, oast .l4aldives, Laccadives. Discharqed nlanes in Karachi.

?.58 " Picked uD cQnvovs on Indian Coast and rerqained jn them t.o
Calcutta. Left. Karachi, went Bombay; lost 2 creur members
to poisoned liquor.

265 -- "svnnathi zers" l'roi soned llS sai I ors . Ate thei r sto'nachs out.
2-7q -- EC had to oo to hosnital to idenr.ify bodies. One man from

EC ' s watch . Ni ce gu,v f rom Bosf.on 'wl 
I arqe f ami 

'ly.

300 -- l,lade all the little "doqholes" on the Indian Coast. Ceylon,
Madras. I 0-20 shi p convo.ys . Bri tp , too.

3.|0 -- Loss of sneed when coal bttrners nuljed fires at chanqe of
) vratches. Had to be ,alert not to hit shifr ahead.

3?-3 -- Lots of "old dogs" (old shirrs?)
325 -- Brrlk of carqo uras for CalcLrtta. ,l,Jent up Hooqli R'iver. Eventually

noved from moorinq at brro-vs to Kinq Georee Locks (nocks?).
Two bi(r (gravinq?i b'erths" rrrhere clischarqed caroo. Were

there about a month.. 337 -- Took fgll load of hernp, caroet rrabting,'stee1 for States.
343 --r"lH asr<s for clarification terns: "duck" -- anrnhihiotts vehicle;

"doghole" -- snalI coastal outnort.
370 -- So,retjmes convo.rl vlou'lcl lav offshore 8' ?--i shins t^r/ carqo for

t.hat nort r^rott'ld qo in, others come out. The rest would
stand bv w/ escorts, then orocee(.

385 -- Three-fotrr escorts, but frrobahly not enoucth for a real safeqttarcl.
3q0 -- l''ll'l -- "Did it seen danqerotts at the t'irne?"

, 395 -- nidn't reallv think abotrt it rnr-rch. The shjn'ihat. left HohartI r ahead of thern lvas torneroad'in Indian Ocean arrout.24
hortrs ahead of t.hern

40n -- Shins on lonq run djdn't qo'in convo.v. 0ften dunlicate carqoes
in case one Jost.

4.|0 -- Torrredoed shjp from Hobart lost w/ all hands.
tL-l.A. -- End recordinq Side A.
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Taoe Tahl e of Contents

Convo.r/ Pio.iect -- Emerson Chodzko -- Tape #l S'i de B

00.| -- Beqi n recordi n'cl'. t4H i ntro.
002 -- Dolores Chorlzko (EC's wife) jnterrrrrrf s session hriefly.
0n5 -- EC qoes on. In Cal cutta al'rotrt a month . Caot. "real character. "

Bri t. l4arti agl llsed to sai I w/ Bank L j ne, P&0, llnited Frttit.
0.l5 -- "Took a likin"'to EC. l,lent ashore toqether & had cood time.

Tarrqht EC to drink Scotch.
02n -- F'inallv after lonh tjme oot carqo toqether. Severe farnine.

t)eath rate hi qh .
O2.9 --'!^lent. un to old Great Eastern Hotel w/ caot.'He was offjcious.
035 -- Got. caroo aboard & sailino orders. Started down Hooqli Riv.

!lad tida'! "bore." Desc. "like smalI tidal !,ave," but
nredictable, so qave no trouble.

048 -- Slartecl down riv., loaded nrett.y deen'I.y. Had to anchor & -
wa'it for hiqh t'ide to qet throuqh.

053 -- Rejo'ined convoy at morrth of rlv. Baiktracked convo-v route
to Bonrhay aqain; took on hunkers; proceeded to Aden.

060 --- Stonned ilt Aden for 24 hrs. liena rn", Red Sea. Had dust
storm. '!l^li1I never forqet." Desc. "I'ike foq."

059 -- 0h un Red Sea to Suez. Anchored there. Just at end of N.
Africa carnDaiqn; cleaninq un Canal; one of lst. qrD. of
shins .thru after reonen-inct.

079 -- 0n to Port Said (pron. "sed") ta-v there abt. l0 da.vs to collect
' convoJ/ for l'1ed

0B? -- G'errnans off Cret.e & still in Ita1"v.
085 -- Bu'ilt up aht. 90-shiD convo.v. Internat'l q!"n. l-liq\ rjs(

shios nlaced in center. EC's b,as oen'l carrlo & orrtsjde.
ngg -- Convo.y thru Med. pret.t.y hectic; some sh'ips had barrarre ha11oons,

others suh nets. Desc.
ll7 -- "Ver,y awkward convoy." 90-deqree course chanqes. How the.,v did i't.
1?-6 -- Bombed & str"afed lry Stukas..l30 -- "Believe it or not, there r^rere still fishinq hoats off the

coast, of SDai n. " Ran i nto '!n ni ddl e of ni qht.
135 -- Tension of beinq on watch at n'iqht in blackout, trvine to

k€err nosition, watch out for neiqhborinq vessels.
14? -- llrooned barraqe balloons off G'ib. l'lade un another convov

- to cross Atl an. l4ed . convov snl j t uo.
l5n -- lBreak in recordinq/nhone call.] qt Gib. rnade un anot.her

90-sh'iD convoy..l55 -- l^lintertirqe'in t',1. Atlan. Lots of Libs., sorne in ballast.
Liqnter ones harrl to keen nos'it'ions..l63 -- Two red I i ohts rqeans rresSql i S "orrt of corqnand" (orrt of control 'l .
YOu haVe f.O aVoi d thern then.' SOmet.'irqeS r^rg3t\qp so had
Con,nodOre \.lld. tel'l tne"r to snl jt rrn ternnorarilv 6 re-
for m Iiter.

170 -- Sonre shins "had n',rftr'l t'irne." Lost. steerinc, etc. Confusion.
175 -- A l ot, of "oreen" crerds, brrt after a ferv no. on thosc shi ns,

rrou hecaqg an " ol d sal t " lrefore yotr kneur i t .

Iq0 -- That,s Lrot^r the AlIies r^ron the r^ra". Jtrst qrit..l84 -- llsi no a Daravane to qai niai n nosi ti on. flese. r,lhat" i t was
& hor..r used.

I q5 -- "Prettrr hai rrl at al I i:imes, heca.ttse vou r^,er^e ri qtht, on ton
of each other." Gen'l nerils. Internat'l & lanq. oroblerns.
AnraZi no that ther"e tJeren' t more aCCi dentS .iuSt f rorq SearqanSli n.

)-0.6 -- Tiqht qrrart.ers in cono.ys. Navv runninq a! ound. lraurlinq oeonle
g11f for beinq orrt of nosition.
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zl 16 0 6 6 "
2.l0

217

225
226

?-30

240
?45
247
?50

Shi os ,^r/ enq. oroblems, etc. , itrst oot I eft behi nd. Tr,vi nq
t.o catch rrp aoa'in d'iff i cul t. Sr"rbs wai t.i nq to ni ck off straqql ers .

Proceeded tvrd. NY, but EC's shin diverted to Savannah when
convov broke un off coa'st. All went different nlaces.

5 shins here, 6 shins, there. Escorts scattered, too.
Discharoed carqo & naid off crew in Savannah. EC qot tratn

back to Pac. Coast.,
Stood uD on trajn all the wa-v from Savannah to L.A. Desc.

of rniserable tra.in trin. l'lEnt on a tearin New 0rleans
dLmi ncl stopover, "to ease the pa'i n a 1 i tt.l e . "

Thouqht the.r/'d never qet across TX.
"That rlas the end of m.v vo.yaqe on the Benjamin Rush.
I^lent ashore & stoocl for Chief l{ate's lice-rrsp- -
l'1H jnorrires a!-rt. shil. EC had sho,vn her photo of officers

when h

254 -- That was th
' was th

?57 '- She uras a L

e was Chi ef l'1ate.
e George Ross. The lst sh'ip EC sailed on as Chief
e Thos. Jefferson.
ibffian. It was a youn-q qrn. All

?60
?70
?_75

785
?.95

305

3.l0
314

3?n
i?3

officers were makinq lst voyaqes in that,canac'it.y.
Cant. had been torrledoed & was oiven comrnan as reward.
Carno.r:en'l rqilitar.v sunrrl'ies (arrno, etc.) Sailed from Sro.
l8-shjn convo.v to Honolultt. The.v t'tere nade vice-comno'lore

of convov. Then comhodore broke down lst ninht ottt &

thev had to t.ake over Cornman,:t. :

Al I i n rrtter confu si on .
Cheated tvhen all took noon Dos'n. Thev took.averaqe as "offictal

Dost rl .tt
After a coufrle of da.vs, qot rnore confident & started to tr:ust

or+n navi qati on, etc .

In charoe of convoy all t.he wa.v to Honolulu..
r.-leni into Hono'lulu'; took brtnkers; nore carqo; went on t.o Sainan(?).

Stonned at [nir^rebok ( sfr? 1 , etc.
l'larl have been trin tthen thev went t.o Iwo Jir'la.
E'ither on the Jefferson or on the Geo. Ross, the.r7 wen!: io

Iwo ,!ina onThe-fai I of the t rsHC I andl nq. Rad tine.
I'leather I orts.y. Tvnhoons.

Discharqinq ricJht on beach. "C:ld'. alrlost spit, on SLtribachi. "
Cenent i n I oqer hol ds. Di ff i cul ti es of unl oad'inq. Cottl dn 't

re-cover hatches.
"Rose lroxes" qot nlilclqed ttn. Corrldn't clean uD. Scarv.

Coul d' rle f0undered .
Rombers flvina orrt of Guarn. Fiohters ottt of Iruo,lima. So,"netirqes

drtched rqoLtnded olanes 'ih sLrf close to Iwo.
End recordi nq.

330 --
338 --

35n --

3qo --

4?5 --
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002 MH IntrO '- 30lXI-1989 ;- Tape #2 Emerson Chodzko his
home, Pacific Avenue, Long Beach CA.

' bedi
026 -- EC was age

I oad of coal for h ar East. Planning bunker stop LB.

008 James Benedict, when EC was 0perati ons l'19r. for Trans-Mari ne
---T?i7TgTlFn', i n LB/LA Hr. , had to berth Benedi ct at Berth

58, outer hr., where Lane Victory was tilIre-TeTdiTIy.
0.l6 -- EC recommended Lane Victorf6-e m6li6fibecause he knew 58 to

ff i cuTf-b-Effin rough weather .
nt for Benedict. She came through Canal w/ full

\

03.| -- Shaft broke; 1

036 -- 0wners asked f
ost propel I or of f Acapu'lco.
or assistance. Sent "Red Stack" Crowley tug

' to pick her up & tow to LB for repairs. Brough
042 -- Tried to'lighten ship by discharging from after end

shaft out of water & replace w/out drydocking. Difficult.
055 -- 0wners let sh'ip go'into receiversh'ip during this operation.
063 -- Discharged l1 or 12,000 tons from three after hatches; stockpiled

, on berth
055 -- Towed to Todd sh'ipyard '& repaired.
070 -- Shifted her back to Berth 58 & backloaded cargo. Final]y sailed.
072 -- At Berth 58 for about 2 months.

t to 58.
to lift

076 -- Original crew flown home. T-t4 put emerg
this period. Four men, paid.by und

ency crew aboard duri ng
erwriters.

hand.
s atcamel'?)

085 -- A couple of bad storms from south. Finally had to have three ,
tugs' assistance iust to keep her ,at ,the berth.

090 =- Serious situation. Could have been d'isastrous., F.A.S. in

100 -- Proved that berth was hazardous place in wintertime'.
l0l -- t'lH leads EC back to convoys. Thomas Jefferson. EC's first

tri as Chief Mate. Connnffi to Honolulu,
green offi cers.wit

p
h

charge. Instrumental 'in keeping situation in
"Could have punched holes 'in her with the camels." (t.lhat'

110 --
ll3 :-

.l45 --
150 --
)5?- --

.l57 -- Green crew. Quit
Learned quic.l71 -- l4H mentions Georg

kl v.
e Ross crew list.

tB3 --

20c --

Picked up another convoy in Honolulu & vtent to Eniwitok &Saipan.
Ski pper was "young gentl eman f rom l.'laterman. " H. P. Brown.

Very adventuresome. Fished in dangerous spots. Played
r.rith hand grenades. No major catastrophes, but.. EC thinks
foolish & unsafd practices.

Kept crew in good spirits. l^lelI-1iked.
MH "That was one of the.ships you showed me the crew list for."
tC's next ship was George Ross (another crew list). Capt.

Lems, Dutch, oTTgTh'aTT!-llnion Oil tanker slcipper. Good
sk'i pper. Fi ne man.

e young. No experi ence, iust enthus'i asm.

D'i scuss. No date.
Picture of oTTffiFFom Geo. Ross. All labelled in ink with

names. tC points out.-ffi1-iEa-tes, names.
EC believes he told Iwo Jima story about Thos. Jefferson,

when it was actually Geo. Ross. Pre@nttrctr-revamp of
story from tape B9-l TSTile-T?3zO ff . )

?-37 -'Is sure it walas Geo. Ross in Iwo, because rementbers Capt.
Lems on briTgl--ffiT-ng typhoons.

[4ay renrember heari ng of severi ty of two typhoons. A cru'i ser240 --
lost her bow & sevenal destroyers were capsized and sunk.

257 -- Fortunate that EC's ship came through safely.
?-63 -- Rugged voyage. Eventually came back to Saipan, Honolulu,

then l^lest Coast for another cargo:
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after end of war. , . - /
409.-- A'lso had war casualties jn ship's hospital , mental problerfis'
. a number of Pregnant nurses, 3 or 4'

425 -- End recording.

89-2

z^19 6 0 6 B 
t

change when theY- got back.
ay. Believes he took short
los Carrillo, as didn't have

r's license. Carrillo
perated by American Presideffi
r ehded.
programne of events from Carrillo.

2g4..l,lildtrip.LeftSFoalonewitirt5oob]acktroopsaboarF
Fu,l I trinsport ,'group f or Mani I a. Names of f i cers. Ful I
med . tqam,' surgeon, chqpl ai'n, PX, mov'i es, etc '

314 -- Ship had bebn iefit[ed in SFo, w'ith new liferafts, etc. Hyg"

swef i i. Troops aboard new boots. Bunks 4-5 hi gh. 
- _ 

Li berti es

haO no-bloweri, iust vent'ilator scoops. Poor yeltllation'
330 -- All sick. Barfed.ai'l-over tiers below. EC & crew had to

hose the place down. "Like an old slave sh.ip.'' 
-

351 -- hlind vents inadequate to situation.. Liberty ships only rnasle

'auoui 't I kndts.' Rol I ed I i ke m'ad'

353 -- After first week at sea, sun came out guys.got bver being
sick. First week rvas hell on everybody'

360 -- Took,aUoui 28 days to make trip. Lo:!.several liferafts because
.supportarmsWereinadequate..Shipyarderror..Heavy
rofi, ihey iust fell off. Lost 4 or 5. Couldn't salYqge.

395 -- l^lent on i" f,l..it.. Doscharged troops. Lay there for a while'
So*"-."fiiri, tl',.n broilght 'load ,of troops home, shortly
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00.| -- Be$in recording. MH introduct'ion
005 -- l^lhat about 1uc,(y/unlucky sa'iling times?
0.|2 -- sailed when told to go. No'superstitions mentiondd. Possibly

. more superst'iti6us on some foreign vessels. l1hen you

got youi^ ordersr,{ou sailed' no questions asked'
025 -- Can you r"emember anything that would have been cons'idered

a i'ini<, or anything that would have been good luck?
029 -- Not r.eaily.' Good iuck ias when you didn)t get hit. Bad luck

waswhen You did.
035 --'.Recall anything,that people would say,.r'Stgp! That's bad luck!"?
037 -- No, can,t-recail. Probably happened, but too long ago.

04? -' D'id he "cross f ines" during l'lar?
045 -- No. Before War. Qrd'inary searnan on Monterey to Austral'ia'

so crossed both.
052 -- oid vofi huu. u ceremony? 0h, yes. !tlo! described, though.)-Believes 

cerenpnies continued during war for lB0th at
I east.'

057 -- l,lhen on lulonterey,- England was already at war and they brought- 
nusSiaffiofis bick, sailing as I neutral. Flyers going
to Canada tb train for RAF. Not supposed to have escort'
but Hl'lS Canberra fol I owed

A7g -- Did that makello l more or less comfortable? l'lell, knew

llS would be in war soon, so felt better with escort.
0gZ -- EC,s big worries as green ori'inar.y seaman ivere big Norweigian

bors'n and 2,006 Austral ian ljnnets, which'kept dying
"Every bird ihat dies, we'l'l dock you $1."

lQb --',put ,em iir a bag, so $re can count'em.". Expected to lose
about half,-but didn't know it.'

ll8 -- Trends 'in relationships between i'll4 & gun crews
iZg -- All rtepended on officbr.'in charge of gun crew. Some nice,

some not. Bob King, on Geo. Ross was nice'
137 -- Similar to rel'n between deck-T@E room.- All generated

from dePartment heads..l45 -- "Happinesstr of ship depended on Master-
ir19 -- Crews al l Anreri can nati onal s? Yes, mostly, on Ameri can f l ag

ships.AlotofelderlypeopleduringWarcameback.
!1ad tradit'ions. (Doesn't specify.

.165 -- 3reak for EC to answer Phone.
I bg -- !'lhat about i nterrac'i al i'el ati onsh'ips? Bl acks mostly i n stewards'

department, but Some on deck. Filipinos. Ni4lJ had a

I of of bl acks. Not so SUP, though they had llar+a'ii ans.
No prob'lems. All out for war effort'

lBZ -- indi ans? Ch'icanos? \ot many. l4ore in Army'
.l90 -- l4l4 recru'itment. Trainipg school s on Catal'ina.
200 -- Wires sent when ashore, not to overstay.allotted leave or

else get drafted.
211 -- Asked aboui Indians, because nret Charl'ie Baca (gun crew).

i'lent j oned rel ati onshi Ps, draft
230 -- Really young kids ioining Ml'l 'cause too young to ioin military'

Yes, that's true.
?-14 -- General publ'ic' s atti tude? Draf t dodgers? l'lhat? I'lost peopl e

didh't know what Ml4 was. llo problems, basical'ly' except
rv'ith ArmY boYs from l'lidwest.

270 -- Practical habiis lor convoys not SflP otherwise. EC slepb
.in clothes. Blackouts. Deadlights douln, no ventilation.
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298 --

316 --

328 --

337 --
348 --

-89-2

z^1960?0
Kept seaman's papers in special folder chained to person.

Life preserver with light, knife whistle. Lifeboats,
always swung out w/ painters led fwd. Constant boat/fire
drills.

Skipper's safety-consciousness helped. Sonrc old-timers too
easual about it.

What about mementoes? EC doesnrt get the lead. Talks about
censorship instead.

"A sl'ip pf the lip can sink a ship.rr -

End recordihg side B.

4.
I
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2I9 6 0 ? r
Onl -- MH intro -- 30/XI-l9Bq -- Art Crissom -- his motorhome near

Berth 177 (tl.lilrnington C{'l vrhere S/S Lane Victory tied up. '

004 -- ,1,1H asks f or story about " j i nxed" cargo. 
-007 -- AG -- Nov. '43 aboard 1JSN Liberty (AK-75) Casseopia(sp?):

' docked at flern, Caledonia lvl 7-8 others-T-oadi@supplies
for Phi 1 i ppi ne i nvasi on.

Cll -- \ov. 9, ?.:15 pm, dock exploded. - ltlo ship 1ost, bur. a number
of human casual ti es.

0.l7 -- Carqo shif+.ed to Russel'l Islands for further loading. Another
amro dumo exol-oded.

C?0 -- l"'loved on to l4anus ( sp? ) 'i n the Adnri ral ty I s1 ands. 0n enteri ng
harbour, l,SS Hood, ammo stlpDly ship, ble\^l'up, takinq
several destr@s vrith her. (Al I i"lavy vessels). Only
survivor was ma'ilman, who l^Jas on beach.

025 -- Went on to i nvasi on of Phi 'l i pp'ines . Llnl oaded at Tacl oban ( sp? )
treachhead airstrip. iarqo described. Unloaded onto

" beach. Second or th'ird ni ght .1 ater, that stockpi I e expl oded .
032 -- .Refer to that as a "j'inx'ed" cargo.
034 -- MH asks for sonte back$round on Ai'|.
035 -- Al'l was in IJSN. Came back to IJS after 24 months'in Pac'ific

(Sl^lPac theatre). To SFo. Took 30 day leave. Returned
to SFo destroyer base. Transferred to Terminal Island,
San Pedro "for further assiqnments."

040 -- After 2 rnonths developed lung oroblem. Transferred to L.B.
llavy llospital . l'4edically surveyed out of Navy.-

043 -- teturned to .\rkansas. Found thin-qs "dul.l." In ]945 wenr.
to New 0rl eans LA and

045 -- Si nce then has crewed on ca
048 -- Spent ll 'months jn (orean I'l

got Ml4 papers.
. 23 vessels, travelled world.
ar and on "007" when it was shot

joined !4M at beginninbg of !'lt,liI.
wanted to io'in somethin!1, 'some

they had as much or more combat
Sl't Pac., so many of those "sbrry

th their ljves, because unarmed.
I crew and carqo
pro & con."
Fi fteen when started.

down. [.".A1 fl'i.qht Ql7 shot down by USSR:J 0n fleet mission
tanker. That was last trio outside US.

053 -- Deals r^rit;r type of people who
Some were 4F, some just
,',lere draf t dodgers, but
'i n r'1. Atl anti c as USrl i n
merch an t se anlen " pa'i d t^t i

053 -- BOC+ shi ps en roule l{urrnansk I ost wi th ful
i to Gerntan subs, So "the draft bit' is

057 " l'1ll asks A!,1'5 3ns rvhen f irst entered llSN.
Si xteen on " i i nx" run . t'low 52.

073 --

Dq4 --

089 --
095 --

il4 --

',tH asks for "qood/5ad luck." Some days qood, some Cays llad.
Too hard to rernemlrer "qood" stuff when "on your o\'tn. "
I'leed a group together ta'lking.

i,lhen Al,l qot out of l'lav-V, his pay was S78.5O/month. First
l'.114 trio to Sordeaux, France neturned to !-louston TX &

rvas pai d Sl 25C. 00
l4!.1 asks rel'nshio Setween l4l'l ei USN.

"0lder neople" of ?-6-3D years age vtould discuss nros & cons
of i4i'1 (bhis is in !{avy'l Plenty of l4!"1 around. 3etter
pay + bonuses. Bul in liberty ports, it vras just a bunch
of Amari cans. In some i sl ands tli'l go! f ree beer, r,vhi 1 e

!lS\ had to pay. That cattsed "helIuva head-knockin' contest."
Dther than that, iffintuch.

Came Cuadalcanal to SFb on V.ictory r^r/ l4l'l cret^,. Crew glad
to qet back to lJS after 12-14 month trip.



2196072{
t'1lH qsks:about raci al iel-ationshi ps .aboard sh1P.
ir ihOi" Aiy! ulic[s moilty stewirds dept. Nb combat itations,

eveh aboard USN vessels. But there were some there.
MH thanks AG.
End recording.

2A --
23'-
30 --
32 --

I
I

1

I
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San Peoro.
?7g -- PD picks up my thesis on.table and d'iscusses 'it some.

89-4

Merchant t4arine -- John r4arshall Daltas --Oft-t 
S-- 

Side A 21 I6 0 ? 3 |

002 -- tlH intro -- 6/XU(N0T XI)-1989 -- Home of Fred/Madeleine Steele,
Arrovo Grande cA -- se]f, steeles, Madeline (Pat) DalIas
A nuituial"i.Nl oarlii' (i-t,ttt, X-USN officer, englneer(?)).

01 1 -- Tel 1 i ng about ot a man at bar, 102 yrs. old. L'ivi ng h'i ltgry
book- oi ltortn Atl anti c sai 1 i ng f ines. Some out of bus'i ness

for so y.u.r. l^lould stop, drink beer for l-hr., then

somebod-y r^rould say something & he'd star! ugu]l'
OZi -- pn ---llarsh'i father on sailing sh'ip. .ltarted at 14' l^lent

u.o,ndCapeHornon'grain-&quano(nitrate)ships.
032 '- Don't want to say "shit" on tape' L'ike heck!

034 -- JMD -- He was in valparaiso when there was gold strike.in
chile. crel deserted. .|50 ships crewless. Had to collect
enough to,crew one ship. He was on the Woodburn. Broke

his Sack trying to get anchor up. ChainTl6ffip' over
wooAen-trearn which bioke. He got caught in chain. Seventeen

monthsw/ broken back aboard sh'ip'
054 -- pD --,,But he never grew vely tall, bnly about 5'5". He recovered;

had other acc'idents. .lilO could put hand flush in middle
'offather'sb4ck.Nobigthingtohim'Nodoctor

057 -- Wooden tuiiing ship\, the Wood-5urn. Scottish outfit called
the Burn Line':- straTtrrt^n-Jlydeburn, woodburn' etc.
sairei';r; ;i'qnffiusetrrir. TeTirlg stilI do'

088 -- Quit sairing ind went to iork for shipyard on C'lyde after
3 trjpi io S. Amer. Served.apprbnt'iceship 'in shipyard.
Specialty -- copper & condensers' steamships'

095 -: l.ls -- 3cotimeir great'engineers. Jt-''lD ag-rees, marine engineers'
098 -- FAS -- Ofa-Jonfey,eng'in6s before S/Ss for loading. Salt water

- boilers. ' Corrosion' yes, but pre-OSllA'

l0O -- I{S -- Oalias is Znd geneiation sailaor, but grandfather..wasn't'
. H. nii-carpentei. MS talks about her_genealggy. "Col'lar .

mat<eii =-tt6ii":.o'l I u.r, NOT men,' s 
-col 

I irs. Al sace connecti on .

BeyrlesownedlcacresinheartofDallagTX.Property
divi sion. Owned I and wher.e Neiman-!'larcus i s now. Sol d

for 6 m'iIIion dol.lars -- 2 acres'
.l53 -- Jl4D -- "0ne of my re'latives was Geo. Dallas, v-P of tls. Ran

for-freside-ncy, about 190?. Town of Dallas named for.
Genealogical stuff.

218 -- Discussion of by Chas' Tillman'
2?-4 -- Jl"lD -- I ,,vas of writing up.'lwhat

thehellhapoenedtothe.''Good.sizedammo
sh1 p that b\evr up. l{aval-1iG6Tl 7000 tons. of 

. 
relorked

u**6. During l,tw'II. Took pages & pages of testimony.
qll they couid find out was that she'd been a little
carel ess tv'ith handl 'ing ammo '

247 -- FAS -- ff.;i-goi a f ittle aiticle about the Ant'iguan t^then she

*ut-.*.iunged for the Atinas(sp?) in l9T7rI was on

tne nniiqui R I went dot'rn & they put me on the Atinas
therEffinama. And this guy itayed with the 3,5TFT'

' went through the Canal' & on up to NY.''

ZS7 -- Jl4D -- "!,lel I these are al l merchanl ships. " (ref . to book)

26? -- "He was an oiler, a shaft a]'ley oiler on H.F. Alexander"'
JMD remembeis her. Fairly fast coas6'l-!?-n-gership
built as ferrY 'in NY.

?-5g -- JiilD -- "I remember the Pres. Wi'lson.''
Zil -- Jt4D -- "t{y JaJ wor'<ed ifrTh6--FfiFF'rd when they buiult.the

t,test' Ciiiui . " (ref . to anoth-er story 'i n the book. ) t n
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280 -- PD & MS rope MH into ta'lking about her.thtisis' MEANWHILE"'

,14 --,lmo a FAS ?urther discuss the Tillman book., FAS^tells JMD

oneofthestorjes,aboutwhen.Til]nanwas3rdE!9.:
anO iner.e was a Chief, but no lst or Znd. Fina'lly hired
both. Chief went drin
watch in Port. Tillm
& 2nd had told him th

, him because of seniori' bar, tqo
399 -- FAS -- "AmJ-ifrat's exactlt what hapoened to ME, when we were \

goino to Indi a. 0n the Corneil V'ictorV. We got as'far
as H6bart, Tasmania & weffi9re,, & I was.

up there with the purser, & the 21d & 3rd mate came 1n

& I iaid, 'Who's tbnding the sh'ip?' Bu! I was ready

. t to go back, anyway." - L-! r-!- :- ,-
415 --"JMD -- "fi.]i,-t'..r".*blr one n'ight.t lu{ a hot date in Honolulu."

' 0n *it.tt in engine room. iieo at downtown dock. (on/off)
42:l " End recording Side A.
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002 -- JMD -- "Pumping oil ashore from the Lurline & so they had
fired up a couple of bo'ilers & iiffiE-any tips'in 'em.rr
The ship was white, a passengerliner, and this made
a terrible mess. JMD got back, 4-5 am. tllas waked by
Capt. & Chief Eng. outside his room wondering how 'it
had happened thal the whole sh'ip was now black. H'ired

about 3b0 t<anakas to coine aboard & scrub ship a1'l day long for about
3 days. "He" didn't last long. l.las "in a suitcase parade".'
Apparently JMD had turned watch over to thi s person to

. go on his date, but was not blamed,. though he feared
he might be.

028 -- PD & MS ar6 aiscussing novels. J

042 -- The ladies discussing friends.
044 -- JMD -- "Vallejo, where we went to the thing, but I wasn't

very enthused about the i,rine country." 
.

047 '- PD -: "l^lb call'ed up Billy AguildF,rlou know, wlro .lives.in , '.i
Napa" (Agui l ai i s airother school shi p boy. ) More :di.scussi on

, of wi neri es'.
051 -- l4H -- "This was when the Dallases went to Vallejo to the California

Maritime Academy' schgolship .graduation, because he was.
one of the first graduat'ing class from Cl'1A.'1 '

054 -- JMD -" "I hadn't seen him for 5.0 years'." (Talking about Gus
t'lel ansonIsp.?1).

FAS -- "...'in & out of the'gate so many times & I never did
. see him, except for about the last time I came'in the

Gate (gotAen bate)', he was our pilot coming in."
056 -- PD & JMD begin listing names of people$hey saw at the graduation.
060 -- FAS -- "Nice bunch of-guys. A lot of'em showed up at Crossman's

- funeral , too.rr \

052 -- PD says it was her first time on the CMA campus. \
054 -- FAS -- "Some difference from where we went to school."
065 -- JiulD can't reconcile himself to the fact that recent graduates

frequent'ly don't go to.sea at all, but Bus. Ad. and computer
teaihing & stuff.-

075 -- MS -- "Could I oersuade yqu'people to come out & have a piece
of pie?"

078 -- JMD --,"I was going to give you something." Describes "My
l4editerranean Cruise" about USS Savannah during

c ' Si ci ly & Sal erno I andi ngs. JMD IId--11h''iEf Eng. aboard
.her at one tinre. Got transferred about 2 months before
the 'i nvasi ons.

09? " FAS -- "They hit right rvhere you was." JMD says the damage
to the Savannah was right where he would have been.

- Biggest-5oTF-fh'at's ever been dropped on any Amer. ship.' Aeiial torpedo. Ship broke in 3rds. Kinda interest'in9.
"I'm glad I missed it." Killed 200 men instantly.

105 -- l,'lH geets perrnission to copy the document. Author described
briefly as young innocent.

ll5 -- End record'ing Side B.
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002 -: r4H inrro --. l3lxlI-te8e -- &fi.1?J#nq il-runn.-- aboa.d
s/S Jeremi ah 0, Bri en, Ft. Mason, San Franci sco cA. -,

oo7 --.what ivas @t star:t of 
-wwlI?

010 -- Held Chief Mate's license at start of War, but waS sailing
as Znd.'

013 -- ll|as capt. of S/s tl|m. Matson, so when did he get Master's?
016 -- About 6 months afTEFffi on first wartime vessel
020 -- Sailed in both Pacific and Atlantic during the War. 0n l4atson

in convoy from NY to Glasgow & on to-Murmansk. ldhar
' # I'lurmansk convoY?

024 -- No idea. Didn.'t keep traack pof #s; just moved the ships.
029 -- Can he tell about Murmansk convoy experiences?'
030 -- As approached northern Cape encountered many pl anes & !9 heard'tfrat 

von Tirpitz was out as well. Plenty of air fights'
033 -- One submarTh'd$FTE-ced and broke in half from depth charges.

Nearby ships destroyed. He happened to be ]ucky that
time. Got to murmansk )K. 'i .

037 -- t,las dar:kness, but wgre lit up like daytime by German planes.
038 -- How many ships of total number got through?
039 -- No idea. Can't remember. Nevdr kept diary'
041 '- l.las the NY-GIasgow trip eventful?
042 -- Heavy weather. 

-Rough seas. Lost'some life rafts off h'is
ship. Deeply loaded. PT boats a1d locomotives on deck,._

046 -- But no attacks during that part of the run?
047 -- "No attacks that I know of between NY & Glasgow." ' But p'lenty

' from Glasgor^r... !l|e1l, d'idn't sail from Glasgow, sailed
from Loch-Ewe(sp?), northern tip of Scotland, to Murmansk.

Plenty of action; same on return trip.-
055 -- Besides Li6erties listed on bio, did he sail on other vessels
05, Lj'icl.r'dunirigr. hlbn:,& s{scs 1oy' of thern i n convoys?
057 -- -Didn't understand question.
OSg !'l"t^lere you on any vessels other than Liberty ships during the

1'lar?
060 -- First Liberty he took over was just after he was torpedoed.

I{ent as-2nd. mate to Australia, New Zealand, south Amer.,
back to E. coast & from there flew back to sFo & sailetl

. as chief l"tate on one of old Matson shi-ps running btwn
sFo & Honolulu for a while & then back East once had

captrs locense, to take over 1gm. ldatson. stayed w/ 1'.er

for about J Years
068 -- Ifould he teIl about torpedoing?
06q -- I{e was on }itanini just piior to l{ar. Left SFo for New Zealand.

planndd-rc-top off fuel- in Honolulu. Inaded fair. Ship
was rrtransmarinerr class. \,Ias 2nd mate. Tol,d when left
sFo that rnight be trouble. -\'Iarned that they might have

tob]ackout.On/Dec.|4|wereaboutl00milesout
from Honolu1u. He was listening to radio & heard bombing.
Arrived Dec. 8. Sailed from their in 4-ship convoy'

083 -- Nav,v took them out. They were the only ones bound for New

Zealand. About 100 miles out from island of Hawaii were

torpedoed about 8 p". Listening to radio in roonn. Felt
shock.Ranout.Afterd.eckalreadyunderwater.Ran
bacl< & turned off radio. Got into lifeboats. He had
charge of one, capt. had other. Launchecl in heavy seas,
\r!l r+eather. Boats lost contact that night'. He was picked
up by destroyer v/tn 5 miles of Kattai'
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O97 -- Pickecl uP after 10 daYs
. 099 -- Did alt aboard his lifeboat Survive?
>L00 -- yes. One man'r.ras lost from the other lifebo:it and one sailor.

. was swept away while trying to board lifeboat
104 -- So aside from those two, everyone gol picked up. The captainrs

lifeboat was picked' up near Midway'
107 -- In N. Atlantic convoy what was relationship btrvn ships of

d.ifferent flags1 Social relationship'
114 -- Most were US & Brit. A11 had different destinations i,n Eng1ancl.

To I'turmansk rnostly US, a fen Brit, but was B.rit Navy I

in charge.
t22 :- Escort vessels across Atlantic British?
123 -- Brit. & Am-er. across Atlantic, from scot. to Murmansk, mostly

British. one fuher.'cruiser that was being turned over
to Russia

t26 -- Were crews on his 'vessels all Americans?
tzg -- Mostly Americans. Had one ohief 0fficer that was a Greek.

Hard. to get men rv/ licenses.
L32 -- I,lhat about Arnerican racial mix? \
1J5 - 

One Negro -- Chief steward. .Tog'bther for long time.
138 -- l,las there any racial prejudice shown?
141 - None. All Americans fighting the'l'lar'
iat -- 'Wrat -about_ superstition-, stories about wtrat made ship lucky )

or unluckY?
144 --tllrre didnrt have time to think of that stuff'
149 -- Voyage from Baltimore to England was in convoy. From England

to NormandY, r+hat r+as it like?
155 -- In England lay for a rtime in the Thames River & watched buzz

uoiu" goi"g'o.r"i. Then ordered to Normandy. While crossing
Channel, large'troopship following' Suddenly salk'
Didntt irear anything. Just went dotm. .A11 the landing

. cr'aft came up alongside it & got most off before it went
under. So apparently subs or mines somewhere around
that they ilidntt lcnow about.' A'couple of weeks after
first lanrl.ing. sti1l fighting in hills. Thatrs about

'itexceptforairraidsandoccasi-onalbad'ryeather.
Discharged & went back to England & Bal-timore. Another'
job after that. Various jobs.

, 180 -- Still r"ith \'Im. Matson? Yes.
182-184 -- lhrrs pauseJ
185 -- I{}rat attitucte twd MM?

190 -- I never thogght, of that. Dr-aft dodgers. There probably were

"or" ru*"rks, but I never gave it a thought personally.
1q4 -- You never noticed any hard feelings on the part of the Navy?

196 -- No, I had some 1$-16-year-olds that couldnrt-get in the Navy.
Joined lM. No reason to be draft dodgers, jrtst wanted
to be in the action. Thatrs what happened on my ship'
I told then to send their mothers, rve could take care

- of them qui6ker.
205 -- End recording.
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006 -- Rasic q-uery f or convoy lnf o. (:'ttl)

010 -- rtesinninq of t.I{ II. RI qra<luated high school in r1.2, aqe

18. r.,Ient aboarC,enqineering ship, San Pablo, a seaqoing
dre,lqe. Travelled. E. Coast w/ 2 ttafldfiEfryer escorts
& a b1inp. Travelle,l under "Condition }leclr' (al-l rvatches

available). Coul,l see the l-ine of shios that had been

sun!< uo & rlown the D. coast. I{orrld go to Key \{est &'

worl< rvaY back.
0u -- RI was quartermaster at that time. I-ater, i. tdl, became

member of Eranklin S. Eli.iah rtinq (Li,ierilrg?) (sp?)'
IJS Army Tr@s, then became alr.
Aqent, then Si., then Transport Aeent (paymaster)'

Transportation
Paid

off E caruied troops throughout Caribbean'
024 -- t,lould lay off Key hlest, pick up convoy & go. German sub raiders

there at that time. Fast enough co.ti6 sometimes go w/out
convoy. Sneal<ed into islandsl dropned off troops, munitions.

028 -- Couple of ii,nes Spanish fpel ships came orrt w/ all lights
on, carryinq fuel to Germans. couldnrt sink rem, rcause

neutral.
O3:l -= Convoysttput everybcdy on edgert rcause l<new r+ere in sub raider

"o.,u. 
T-onq rvatches, blackout conditionsl no srnoking

on decl<. canrt renernber it as rrthat bad" although lost
shins fron convoy a couDle of times. l{ostlY mttnitions
ships, rvhich were Dut on edqes of convoy

03c) -- rfterierr t5itrq running at nieht or in fog surrounded by other
ships you cahrt see. IIad to trail inarker & put out blue
liehts. Everyone hut capt. panics. Frequent relocation
of positions. Sornetimes qot a little scary'

04( --'Donrt remember horu rnany convoys we ran,'but it seemed t{e were

alrvays rrtnninq into sornething or out of somethinq'
o/10 -- tqII --'trle have been joined by I{r. .Iohn La.ppin. The two men

chat/munble brieffi.
052 -- ){H -- You r+ere pickine up French sailors off Martinique?

Gol Go:
053 -- 6n I.IS Army TransDort Franlin S. Li?ering (sp?) Not very deeD

cirafi, so could @rench fleet rvas bottled
rrp in ){artiniqne. About 200+ French sailors escaperl
to Do'ninican ileprrblic, ivaitel. on beaclr. Ship came in
ascloseaspossible,Sentotrtlongboats,brorrghtthern
a-5oarc, transferrec to canadian shio. They went on to
cana,la to .join Free l-rench. 'tsneal<Yrr orders that werenrt
sPecific until last minttte.

A62 -- Tnteresting tine. Free Irrench sailors haC nice stories to
tell alrorrt ho1 thev qot trapped in bay in llartiniclue.

C6(r -- )'ll-! -- At this noint yorr \'Iere actually \avy rather than )l"l?

. f was a 'lisl:ursi-nq of ficer of the Treasttry Dept ' & a
rne,nnber of tlre Army TransDort, rvhich was then the Quarterlnaster
Corps.Tqttess\'/e\{ereclassedasa}lerchantcrew'

r\7,+ -- lll{ asl<s Lapoin lrasic convoy questions.
031 -- .lL -- T ha,l a 3rd Eng.,s lj-cense, tq. I started in August 1c)/.5.

T was 1(r years oltl , f'' I vrasnrt even shaving' Started
as a h'iDer.
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08-5 -- August of r4-5 was right after the l{ar. tr{ere t}rere stil1 convoys
runni-nq at that Point? No.

089 -- JL --'tT had no ivartime experiences at all , no. I worked
for ]'{atson Naviqation during the \{ar in the personel
offlce dor*n on Reale St. They had a large installation
ther, later taken over by Post OffLce, now condominiums.

0c)4 -- l.{tl -- Peoplers attitudes to I'O{ during lfl\l II? 4Fs & draftdoCgers?
100 -- JL -- rrl never hearC that. f was in high school. lr{y father

\{as a rnachinist. I{or!<ed for Matson. I{ad r+orked for
Joslrua l{andy (sp?) Tronwor'lts in Sunnyvale, l{ilwaukee

R\ in ){ontana. 'l'le knerv a lot of l"{M people. I never
hear,l that. So,ne of 'ny datest ol.ler brothers hac eone
to }tl acadanies. T always thought there was a warm sTrot

in tlre heart for rnerchant mariners. They rtncerstood .
Tn those Cays everybodv pulle<l together.

1O7 --.IL --rrGeneral attitrrrle r,'as all for one, one for al-l , and
none for then.r'

110 -- III qives \{l copv of his Chief Purserrs certificate.
11d -- r{FI to RI -- Iihen sailing in Caribbean at niqht, d.Lrl they smell

the islan'l-s like ChoCzlto & FAS in So. Pac.?
121 --.TT., -- Tf vorr qot close enough, nrobably could. could smell

coDra, anF{ay. rlI -- Ilut the winl wou}d have to be your way'
Never noticel it hinself.

lZ5 -- RI -- sailinq at niqht used to oull rnarl<er along !ehind..
'ff a lieht. Little blue convov lishts, because blue
could- only be seen for short distances.

130 -- \{I -- Si"rilar to oaravanes?
l3?, -- \.I -- Paravanes tliff erent.
133 -- IfI -- I.lsed in sa.'rne manner?
134 -- Rr -- The one we torved behind r1'as an arrow, like this (demo

w,/ paper) w/ a !r1ue liqht that shineil straiqht aft' And

on the stern just below the railing there was a blue
. lieht .iust above the r*ater Ec our running (sicte) lights

were blue, sma11 , brrt trrey were only gooc for rrwtr-amottnt

of yards.
137 --.TT- -- Used to tow that plan!< that threw the trrooster tail .'l
138 -- )'4ll - "That's the paravane.lr
13q -- JI- -- I{eIl tfte paravane is one that crtts the side. Irve forgotten

r*'hat they calle'l those.
13q -- !1I -- I forqet rvhat the.v call it

(demonstrates). Iie called
1il<e an anchorThe wAter lvou

1,11 -- JT- -- Yourve seen these soeetlboa
thatr s rvhat these rrsed to d
yort cortld see that.

, but it t*as shanel lil<e thj s

it an rranchor't. It looketl
1.1 shoot ttn throueh the dea.ls.
ts that t"rrow a rooster tai-l ,

o & then the shln follorsinc

1,{3 -- R.I -- A lot of times the slrip fo}lorvinq coulrlnrt see the lieht,
but the lrater u'as tvhite . 'hey cotrl'l see tlrat ' In the
Pacif ic coul;l see, becarrse threw lonq luminescent rvake.

Corrl,l see then for a mile.
l/1-7 -- rfl -- '-i]<e t'lre red tiCes. iT -- Yealr.
1:te --..II -- !)i.l eitlter of yor: ever lrear of anv slrDerstiti,ons or

'iteliefs retrarlinq, 1',rckiness or unlrrckiness of ships"
or sornetrrinl, to avoi-d becarrse it wo'.rli jinx ship?

153 -- III -: people use,l- to carry l'rclty charns.
154 -- lll -- r'ut those \{ere Dersonal charrrs, not thinqs told to 'lo

or not to :lo.
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.t55 -- Ri (facetiouslv) Ue were al',ravs told to do this or not
to rlo that. ( seri ottsl v ) Rrrt not real I rr sttnersti ti otts

thinos that sorne of the islanders had. l^le never had

'en on ottr shi ns l-recattse Ameri cans di dn't hel t eve i n
anvthi nq.

l58 --.lL --',Thev weren't nermittecl." qI reoeats this. (lartohs)

l5n -- l4H exn'tai ns the connecti on r+/ f i sherrnen's "l tlck" be'l i ef s '
r'{qnfion of urnhrella ahoard as bad lrrck'

167 --,lL -- "I never knew anvhodv who owned an ttrnhrella that ulent

to sea. "
l68 -- RI -- r'No, r^lotr1.lp'f, \e rvorth rlttCh. " BUt when he r^tas qttartermaSter

on the San Pahl o the other 3 ortartermasters were Grand

Cavnan TdTaJld"-rs, t* had some sllDerstif'ions of their own

on a I oca'l has'i s, f or r'i shi nq '
172 -- RI -- "Here's,'tohn R'or,:len(so.?). He's one of otlr direct'ors'"
IBorden enters rootn]
17?- -- .lB -- "It'S cloin' on all over the olace (referrinq to taned

interviews). The.v have a 90-year-o'ld cantain on the
uercu.les (a st.eam tuq at an adioininq nier).ii JL says

T[-ffilnq ry tine with t.hem. Borden ia.vs the.v're dojncl
' an oral h'istorv of t.his former trtcl canta'ln'
174 -- .]L -- "Well, Bob's t.ellinq her a lot of sea stot"ies hene,

bolrl-ficerl lies." (larlrJhter] .18 asks RI for calenda.r,.
ano'l oqi zes fori nter runt j on . There i s sone banf.er.

17q -- qI --',l,low John Borrlen mav have sorne sttoerstitrons. He's
a
18A -- ,lR --

verv suDer sti ti otls Derson. "

"Bl ack cats, and . . . " r{I i nterrunt.s tt savs sea-cloi no

sttnerstjtions.|,1gnt.ionsttrnbre]la.Getstaceffiin.
192 -- r,lH -- "If vou turn a hat.ch cove!^ over' the shio's sunnosed

t o cansi ze. "
lg4 -- t4H --',He-v, what aFrorrt stilff that vou sont Qreenhorns on fools'

, errands f or?'l
187 -- qI -- "0h, rAre lrsqrl to send ' enn to 'look f or the ool ,.len ri vet,

& a r+hols hrtnch 6F different. thinns' Those rqere nranks
i t-heu rrlarred on the vounrt clr;vS.'l

l 8q -- t"lH -- "Norv what 'uas i-he crol den r-i vet? "
lqn -- RI -- "Coglrtn';t tell vou. !,le rtsed to send 'ern all over the

shi n l o6(i no for i t, htrt. there i s no nol den ri r7g1 . "

I cl2, -- IIH -- "Brrt what. r'li rl vort r.e'll thern the aol den ri vet was?"

1q?. -- RI -- "That vras the 'last. ri vet t.hat r^rent inlo the shi n. "
,'tL -- " It's rlovrn the shaf t a]l ev. I ' I I be hanqv to take

vorr rlown there & shor^r it to votl." (Iarrqhinq'l
1q5 -- MH .qenti ons "rql ati ve beari nc! qreaserl

l qq -- qT -- ,'ThAi.'S one of thoSa gn6i 4esri nc1 i.\i nOS. Thel1 ha.d a

l ot of 'e,r. " Ther^e \^,ere A I of of tr.icks that were nr.tl'led

on vorlno qi ds ".ittst. out' of the hi I I s" .

2n? -- t4H -- Brtt the onlv one \/otl l',ere nersonallv faqiliar w/ was

the qolden rivet.
2nA -- RI -- "Yeah. That vlas the onl v one t.hat I nai d anv atr.enf.i on t.o. "

Cooks rtser! to send qtnrs i nto the freezers & keen 'qrn

thers ttnti I the rlttrrs r,rere h al f -f rozen . Thi nqs that rueren' t
there. " 'Cattse +.hev 6'i dnrt kno"l anvt'hi nq otttsi de of or j ts ' "
{ lot of tonfooler)/, hrrt nof.h'inq that wottld q'ter ieonar"dize
an\/one.

?l I -- r4H -- The i dea vras t.o qake ki ds l ook f ool i sh.
212 -- RI -- That' s ri aht, & therl \{ere oenerfll I rr rvhen ttre nert' hat'ctt
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came on hoard, they u,ere worse than the ones before.

216 -- MH -- Mixture of racial lrackqrounds?
2lB -- RI -- t'l^le did."' E. Coast shios prett.v much white. Other

ethnic qrouns oenerall.y in enqjne room, ver".1/ few on deck
a f r rst. l-ater, di dn 't make anv di ff erence . til. Coast
shins had,a mixture of everythinq. Halfway throuqh t.he
l,lar , those thi nqs di dn' t nlake an.v di ff erence. Prejud'ices
were lost lrecarrse .voLrr life denended on the next rqan.

. True of all services. Accented rreonle at face value.
230 -- r4H -- l^lhat ahout when.voll \{ere qettinq the Free French otrt?

l,lhat rvas i nter"nal feel i nq?

235 -- RI -- "Kner{ 16q-y r{ould fiqht for Free French. Describes sitLratjon
of Vi ch.y qov't.. F l eet I ocked i nto l4arti ni qtte llarhortr.
Thev didn't exacly desert, hut. left to fjqht aqain for
Free France. I^le tok arroard'& fortnd thertr'excellent.
Some snoke Enqlish -- officers did. l,le had a qreat time
with them. '/.new the.v ulould fiqht on the r"iqht side.

?.LS -- l{H -- D'id.vou ever sail 'in a con\rov w/ shins frorn other nations?
247 -- ql -- ',nh, yoS. Fact is, I don't remember an.y convo-v that

was stii ctl v Arneri can. " shi ns f,ron al I over the r,rorl d

tvould loa.l here & all take off toqether. 0nly time it
was borino \^tas when snent un to 2 weeks waitinq for a

convov to form. Lav in Key blest & elsewhere in swelterinct
heat, cottldn't qo ahore, had to be on call 24 hours.

?.55 -- l4l-l -- l,lhat kind of recreation a!'roard?
25R -- RI -- Had rnusic. P'laved cards & all sort.s rrf qames. Checkers,

chess, board oanes. Lav in sun. Read. Lot or srnall
r.rork johs lo do, too.

?.G5 -- R.I -- lalas navmaster, worked w/ C,hlef Surqeon,'alwavs had somethinq
qoi nq on . Never a dtrl I moment.

?71. -- MH -- "That's a;'l'l I can think of at the mo'rent."
275 -- !',tH -- ',t)'irl vor-r have anv snecial terrns/rvords irsed'in convoys?"

Gave exarnnl es "ni qht rnati nfl,rt r"1'rrgli te screw" .

2BS -- RI -- Never heard of " ni oht mat.i nq . " "l^lhi te' screb,rr vlas when

she was hiqh in the water & wottld k'ick urr a hi -qh wake.
Bttt onlv thinq in convovs was snecial sjqnals & code
names for ot.her vessels, station nttmbers. Had to qive
correct resDonses t.o siqnals or were fired uDon.

Zq6 -- RI -- Remenbers tr,ri ce I ost nrrrotechni c shi ns . Real lv shocki ncl

si qht. One mi nute sh'in there, next rni nur.e nothi nq.

l.rR & ,.rL leavel
3n6 -- r4H -- You were'lucky? Never on shin that qot hit?
3n7 -- RI -- "That'S riqht.." Onlrr tirne \^rere ever hit ulas ll.v a Navy

ol ane.
3.!0 -- l'4H -- "hlas 'it our Na'rv?"
3ll -- qI -- "our siqnalnan didn';r: ans\^rer ouick enounh \^r/ the recoonition

si ona'l . He raked tls across the lrow. "
3.|3 '- r4H -- But nolrodv vras i njtrred.
3ld -- qI -- He.irrst'let tts know that. next time we'd lret.ter^ l're on

the bal'l or it'd be ror oood. Rrtt t.haf. t'tas so'"|, of a

frrn,.!ane to no in & ha,re tlre holo5 r^J91der'! rrn. It waS

one of those rrnexDected t.hinqs. !^le wqre nrtnninq alone.
0rrlers had then shovt ttn strdden'!v 'in trnexnecr.ed nl ace.
Al so davt.'irne, so har,:t t.o shoru vi si hl -o si qnal w/oltt rarli o.

33t{ -- rrH -- lver ni ck an.vbodrr ttn .orf shi n t.hat had !'reen hi tr
3an -- P.i -- No. I'Jont. alJoured f.o ston. {scorts harl to nick ttn.

Can't br"eak convov or wotll d harre col I'isions
3/16 -- l'!H -- "Hour di d vOtt feel atrOttt. that?"
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34q -- q,I -- l.loulct jeonardize esential carqo & ot.her men. M'iqht

lose other shios. Hate to leave them beh'ind, bttt know

escort.s w'i1l rlo their best to qet survivors'
358 -- l4H -- So vou felt bad ahout it, btrt felt it was iustified.
359 -- RI -- Yeah.
360.- 1"4H.- Do.vou mind r'r'v askinq how old vott are now?

35I -- RI -- "l'1e? I 'm 55. "
362. -- i4r-{ -- "You're a younqst.er!'
363 -- RI -. They helrl h transnort for me unt'll I was 2.l, so I cortld

si qn. Treas[r.v cheques . I was the .votlnqest di sbrjrsi ncl

, officer in the TreasurY Deot..
365 -- MH -- That nrust have been excitinq.
367 -- Ri -- Yeah . I was i t. (l auqhs ) l^lore 3 ful I stri nes, scrambl ed

P(1QS,&thewh6'Tedeal.Officestafr-,own-officeon
surio. Air Force & Navv had some vounqer officers, nilots,
etc. You went fast.

3g4 -_',To be truthful, I enjo,ved_t.he tjar -- frhrts of it." Met a

lot of rreopte; miae a lot of friends;.saw a lot of olaces;
butwasq]adwhen.itwa.sover.Gottosee2Tdifferent
countriei, not includi6q tJS at that t'irne. Carihrbean'
Eurone, Picific, JaDan. Continued to sail on Liberty

shi os unti I 1947 .
4lB -- lllH thanks RI for intervi.ew & conclLtdes'
41q -- End recordinq Sjde B.
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001 -- lvlH intro -- 14/XII-.l989 -- Robert Hiller -- aboard S/S.'lerern'iah

0' Bri en, Ft. Mason, SFo.
0d5 -- MH --Ti-iled as 3rd mate in convovs?
n06 -- Actually on Ljberties r^,as deck cadet, tlst'lt4 Cadet Corns. Toward

end of war v,as 3rd mate on a reqlJlar C-?- (not. EC-2, f ike
.1 .0' 8. )

009 -- r,lH ---J16fr:6l d at that noi nt? .l9. 
Fi rst tri o i n Aur!. , .l q43.

Siled from Stro after 3 inonths hasic traininq.
0.l3 -- l4H -- "t^lhere did vou qo in convovs?" No convoys frorn lJS to

Aust.ral i a/NZlNerv Grri nea. Sonetirnes coh,ro.y of l0-.l2 merchant
shi os w/ no escorts

020 -- [Break to relocate-l \,lhether convov or not denended on destination
& how many sh'ins bound there. Seldom rnore than l5 shins/convo.v
in Pacific. At'lantrc, alwa.rrs'in conrroy, but RH never
r+ent Atl anti c.

025 -- Discrrsses convov sneeds and reasons for them. Escort had
to lre twice as fast as slowest vesel in convo.y. trormation
600' anart from one vessel to another. Eas.y in davtirne.
At niqht often qot out. of oos-ition.

n36 -- Not 'in too man.V convo.vs. l,lostlv solo.
039 -- MH -- "hlhat did yorr do for recreation?" Plarlinq cards, readinrl,

tal ki na, just s'itt.i nq on deck . t'lusi c . Tokyo Qose.
045 -- Stor.v about rvhen he vlas 3rd Eate & asst. enq.'s nenheur sent

7-8 bundl es of maqazi nes. Com'ic Books !

055 -- t,lil'itarv Sea Transoort Officer did nothjnq. Carao of beer.
Toward end of urar. Beer in all 5 holds. Crew nilferaqe.
MST0 (arnvl officer cot concerned, told RH to ston them.
l,lhich hatch? All 5. I can't be'in 5 nlaces at once.
Forqet it. l^las drinkinq the beer himself as well.

n55 -- How arrny trucks dealt w/ beer transnort. Take one more oallet
than si qned for

059 -- 0n L'ibertv shin near Net^l Gu'inea. l)oinq ammo & stores for
IJSN. Takinq ernoty shells. One has to qo to Australia
for fresh stuff -- qonna learre live ammo, take other
shin's empties. Hot nasty work. Armed Guard officer
ordered qun crew to heln. They refused. t'lext day nelf
qun crew. Mutrnll. Court martial . No qun crew for about
4 rqonths. Luckilv'no trouble.

n8g -- Stor.v about hot r^reather/rain. How he nut cot in arm.v truck
on deck & qot seasick.

l0l -- Storv about crew nl1'7'ine cribhaqe w/ Arrssi-o Arnv officers,
qetti nq skunked..l09 -- l''lH -- All shins in Pacific conrloys American? Nn, sorne Sritr'sh.
One tri n mi s-routed. Had ol d f rrl l of ai rnl ane honrbs
f or 3 months or so, becarrse no norf.s r^r/ ai r sir"i ns. Mi st.ake.

l2l -- Storv about "dead" l5'slrark r,hat was still al'ive. F'inall'r. qot it aFroard, "scavenqer shark", rnade sorrven'irs fro'l.
14? -- Standinq watch at niqht borinq.
lnB -- Cant.ain was 55-rtea.r-old llorweqian frorn Oreqon. L'icensed for

sa j I aS r,rel I as stearn. Li ked k j onered herri nq e, bo.il ed
notatoes for rrreakfast.

15?. -- ''4Fl -- Greenhonn errands? -- The oal l'ev s.nokestack i s cal'led
"Charl'ie Noble." rind Charlje lloble.

172 -- Initiations for shellhack, crossinq Eorrator". 0escribed.
l83 -- l,lo ceremoflv fgp Date l-ine.
l8B -- "There's no bumn when votr cioss t.he Eouat-or."
192. -- l'lH -- "l..Jas there bad feelinn hetween Arned Grrards & l4M?"

Sometimes. Hinqed on Day scale, milit.arv vs.'nerchant.
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200 -- Sornetirnes $onrtses could reach tIO-50%. But military oot GI

l'renef i t.s, l4l4 no. Evened out. l'lostly qot al onq f i ne,
hut once in a while... 0ften depended on qunnerv officer's
rel ati onshi o w/ l'tt"t of i cers . "90-da.v wonders" trvi nq

to run r,vlrol e shi p.
213 -- l'lH -- "Sonet'irnes MM helned load? Yes, & since had had qun

trai nj nq i n cadet school , RH's battl e stati on v,as fj ri ncl

20-rnn. rnachi ne qlrn. tnq. cadet wos hi s I oader. Mostl-v
loadino bv l'11',l, tho would take over qun if qunner casualtv.

T23 -- MH -- "Rac'ial differences w/in crews?" Kanaka vtas officers'
rness bo.v. Terri bl e character. Sent to crew' s mess .
Not racial -- Dersonal' Fiqhter'

7.4?- -- l4H -- "Did .vorr ever hear o
No. There vrere old s

done or avoided for I

f an-vthinq that would i'inx a shin?"
tori es, Frut noth'inq to be soec'i a1 1y
uck.

?-4q -- One thinq in Port lllandia(so.?) was Jan. natrol bonber.'l,lere tolcl not to shoot at. Flew over ever-v hour. G0'

then back to bed. Counle of niqhts runninq. lvlost annoy'ing.
?-62 -- Gpt off Wm S. Ladd to uoqrade. She r+ent back to Levte & was

kamTkffiSunk slowly & ever.ybody sot off . Caot.
sa'id he thouqht he'd had it. They a'imed for bridge as

control center of vessel.
?75 -- Pres. Coolidcre? Thinks he ma-r1 have seen her, but not pos'itive.
?-87 -- TiffiAeee wh--t ould have caused the rrr-istake? No. t''la.ybe reefs.

t'la.ybe lack of n'ilot. Sorne docks taken out in Milini(sn?)
BaV Bav hv inefficient dockinq oractices of pj1otless cantains.

i,lost of ti me, no ni ers . llnl oaded onto I'i qhters or I andi no

craft . That' s whv Li l-rerti es were sel f -contai ned, ab1 e

to unload selves.
304 -- l4odern contajner sh'ios have to have oort facilities to unload.
307 -- l'lost of r'vartirne service on the Ladd? Arrorrt'a year, then

finished traininq & was ori E:Z- called F'l.yinq Mist aFrout

l,1 vear^s, then lAlar o\rer & ca'le hone to school .

312 -- "Trai ni ncJ " at ('i nq' s Poi nt t'11) . " School " at tlC Berkel etf .

Arrnl jed for deck officer in llsN, but that r,,as '45 & never
di d .it.

324 -- Eiqhteen when first went to sea, tvro months from lqth, b'da.y.
Now 55.

335 -- Thanks.
337 -- End r,ecordjnq side A.

tlnti 1 furt.her not.t ce, Si de B 'is bl ank.
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002 -- MH Intro -'- 15/l-]9q0 -- Frank l'laters -- his home, Barnett
Road, Medford 0R.

005 -- MH -- Durinq convovs how hiqh license?
007 -- I was a caot.ain.
008 -- First..onuo.t, i,,it overni6\t, from Nottmea to Enhete(sn'?l'

Onl v two sh'ins.
010 -- Telenhone rinqs -- Recordinq ternoorarilv stonoed

0ll -- Resume "..ordino. 
Two shins, the Elk Bqsin(?) & the Stewart(sn?)

Navv-iio^.tmen & hnsoiiirmen E5ffiF[l's shio. Eild-
onl v l'leen Cant. al'rottt' a month '

0.l7 -- Came asho";;; 'ro"tia"(?) 
Then shinnecl 'in Atlantic, from Santiaqo'

Cu!.,;:'-to'sii"" qn"a.(7), Scott anrJ; Clta:rf;..Grannil5!tl
t Cori ii f f t , Scot.'! ancl . a.ttns ttneventf ul . He was Chi ef
officer nn ihe Moses Cleveland. cat named "Moses".

023 -- l^leather .ota. If sui'k-uo-fTf,-TT obab'lv djed of exposure'

0?.6 -- picked uD srqar in Santiiao, Cuna, & took it to.Greenock(?)
& Gori ck( ? ) , Scotl and '

028 -- t^loul rl I eave al I excess sunol i es (f bod ) wi th Scots/Brits '
Leti ipft. Invited to 6inner w/ Scot. family. Served

own I aml'r -

o3a -- Convovs srnooth -- no casualties' Now retired'
036 -- MH -- How ol r!? Ei qhtV-ni ne. rdi I I be 90 i n Jul v. Fi rst tri p

in iqOO (l) on coastal steam schooner. Came ashore &

was rlraftecl into arm.v in l'lt'l I. Didn't qet h'iqh school

cJi nl orna unti I he was 58 , i n LA.

04G --rdlint into-Nivv for a whjle; ret.ired frorn Navv; went back to
MM. Bett.er fed; lretter Pai d .

049 -- Retire<l wrren zz. Livecl san Pedro before 0R. Talks about

o"i"t*ntes j n cl 'ir"nate 
' I i vi nq areas ' shi rlned out of

gait-Coiit (iived Stater I., NY), San Pedro, SFo, Portland,
Seattle. Nioht- mated some when came ashore'

058 -- Livecl in San Per|"o for about 15 'yrs' before moved l'1ed'ford;

alone with unwantecl cat. Talks about oresent cat, route
clriven when moved north.

071 -- MH mentions certificates on r+a]]. One for xinq Eouator' one

ror'"o,,n,r-the-world. He maqle 12 rottnd-the-world trios
fron carjet to caot. "'lust renewed license for another
5 vrs, so has 4 .vrs' t'o clo

o77 -- l^loulrl on io iea tortav" if lls flaq sh'ips available' but not"
n7g--Lastbiqonewastorv.SornetalkofLaneVic.
ng? -- ?,r1|1 -- l,lnat rlirl n iln-rrsement /rec. on coiwsT-
094..Plavcar^.:ls.Garnl.lle.Hee.laborates.Sorneread.
lnl -- t.{H -- nnv[rrino to rnake vessel (rrn)luckv? tie nisttnderst.ands'

tal ks alrottt trear-i nqs and shi ns' I ocati ons '
1.l1 -- t4ostlv in No. Atlantrc, oale vreather.-TTenfTn life nreserver'

on deck, because of rollinq'
.l15 -- i\. At'l . .nnun.ot alrotrt a0 shi rs/row' A''rmo ships in center'

'rooa, etc', on outs'icle' llo Iosses from convov|'l'l was in'
qia i"ienai on l4trrrnansk run' Kind of sorrv he rnissed it'

125 -- MH -- l,lhat about. the line x.inq ceremonies? It. rvas when Fl'l

' *.."in'-Nivv, 1925. niooed in ttrh of water' rnade to eat
,ruinine, taite other thinos. Fat'her Neotune' From "mossback"

to "shel I hack".
l34..Taoeslios.l,4Haonarentlyasksabout-661"9line.Fl^lresoonds

t.hat he clot certificate alrout 1935-36. Took a!'rottt 5
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yrs . to comol ete 12 ci rcuit tr-i ns . 3 mo . , 2O days 
- 

(1 l0
"AaVs)/c.ir cuit. llneventful . Lost l2 days of hi s I ife.

' Passenqer sh'iPs . Tel 1 s' route
147 '- MH -- cet"tony conhected w/ ctateline X'inq? No'
.l52 -- MH --,,you w"""e in both Mt4 & Nav.y. Was there.resentFlent between?"

i b6 -.- yes. ttoii cecl . Di 6n' t I i ke. Navy thought the.y were tretter .

trl^l pr^efers MM, mainl-v because foo better. Navy stores
rnarkecl ,,Below tlS leoal standards, but still fit for httman

consumDti on. ".|73 -- MM life qoverned b.y unions. 5 trnions -- sailors, firemen
stewards, radiomen, Ml'lP. Had to be satisfied or worl

177 -- 0nce a l4atson vessel in SFO strttck because didn't care fo
brandofoeanutbutter.ItWaSDassengerliner.''S

dn' ;t sai I .

are parti cul ar PeoDl e. "
lS7 -- ,'Union ,n-itrong .you'woulcln't bel'ieve it." Talks about overtime,

penalty time', etc. noilo someone else's iob. Sa'ilors
all qoi rraicl extra when^rnate threw over ladder for oilot.
,,Actually. the s'ilors make more than the cant. does."
Chancl'ing times. 7 mo. on, then new crew'

207 -- MH -- Relati6ns betr.reen deck officers and engineers? Fine'
Considerable co-operation. Some friction'

212 -- Stor.y aboui "looqinq" crew for smuqqlinq when carryinq coal
to France irom-'Pensacola FL, & qarnishing waqes to make

un szsoo fine. caused hard feelinq amonq stewards &enq.

233 -- t4H -- Biqqest prrohlem was with smuqql'inq? Yes'

ilt -- No troubie wl navigatinc. n'iscusses it some. Takinq qraoefruit

iui ce to Gerrrrin.y. Tal ks about navi qati on. Meeti nq 0E

& 0M at sea. S'iqnal]inq w/ whistles 3 (ans) one short
(ans) = internatil oood-bye. No oilot through unslent
minefjelds in North Sea. Brouqht back serviceable trucks
& howitzers.

?-87 -- Talks sone al-rout Great circle route as oDDosed to rhurnh 'line.

Deci si ons shi omasters must make '
3.l0 -- Sailecl coastal oil tankers. Greatest oil spill on Atlantic

coast rlurino LNII. .|.7 tankers torrredoed' Fl^l had been

aboard 3 of them Dreviotts.
330 -- Navy picke,l uo wreck on'sonar. Thouqht Ger. sul'r. t^las rea11-y

wreck of Brazi I i an shi o.
339 -- Pro-Ger.-caots. cleliberatelv sailinq into wolf pack' t^lar

r,roulJ have been shorter excent for Ger. sympath'izers. '

353 -- r'4H -- All durinq l^lar sailed as Master? No. First oart was

l,{aster, then went back to chief Mate. L'iked No. Atlantic'
Never iailed in Halifax convov. Formed 'in NY out and

Belfast home.
3.l7 -- Carr j erl I ots of ci qarettes, becattse Ger ' srthmari ners m'iqht'

U" froun1i oit'"2 them. After war soaD & c'iqaret.tes =$
'in Gerrnan.v. FI'l surnrised to be well-treated in Germany

after war by ex-enemi es, esD. after bomb'inq. l^lou'ldn' t
go to GerrnanY no'v.

403 -- r4H ---Brit/tJS attitudes different levrspd l4I1? Yes, sornewhat'

Brits thouqht Yanks after their women & wh'iske.v. l'lhat

. DeoDl e rryent to war f or.
433 -- End recordinq side A.

t
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002 -- Beg'in recordinq. Ml{ introduction. MH explains more clearl..y
what she means by "attitude difference" between Brits/tJS.
Yes, although is true there were draft-dodqers aboard
ship. Once men told lies about Ft't (the capt. ) so as

to qet on ot,her shio w/ higher % bonus. But generally
men were qood and 1oYa1 Peorrle.

024 -- MH -- l^lere there lots of age extremes? Yes. Ft/| felt the
younq ones "froze" under stress. Not as tough. Hunq

bAck from ful I effort. Real I,y .ol d nen woul d usua11-y

only make one lriD "becaLlse they couldn't stand the
younq ones.

048 -- l',lH -- hlhat about older ones h rinO nhysicall-y insufficient?
l-1H tell s PB,s story (from Portl and) . Fbl says only t'ime
in Eng'ine Room was when burninq orders.

070 -- Fhl "amused" by all wearinq same un'iform durinq war, so cant
not identifiable.

075 -- Once'in 40-shiD convo.y in N..Atlan.' ran into fog durinq niqht
& in AM discovered selves alone. Fll manaqed to get 'em
back. 0l d, Man "was drunk i n hi s bunk. "

0BB -- Nerve-wrackinq in convoy because of nosition & chanqing revolutions
to ma'intain over a two-week neriod.

096 -- MH -- At night blue lights towed. Paravanes during day in
foq? teah. Had to keen ship from smokino. Books &

' signals & flaq hoists nientioned.
.108 -- Had Canict'ian corvette escorts, but Fl*l never savr thern (?).

Tal ks about thei r ma.neuvers . Fl.l I i ked thern. Al so ai rcraft
carrier, Hl'lS B'iter(sp?). Supnosed to be tJS destroyers, too.

125 -- "We ate we]], thatTil6-ne th'ing ior sure."'l4entions again
qi vi no suprrl i es to Bri t . c j v'i I 'i ans '

l3l -- t1H -- Most of FW's convo.ys 'in N. Atlan. Even.on So. Amer.

r35 -- NH t"fY!?orTStriHii^3rT:tlTil ,nto a ,,German house,, in Lima.
.|50 --.Fll| sa"ys he knows a lot of Ger. background peonle went to S.Amer.

durinq Wl^lI . Rel ocati on camDs ior Ger. 'in tlS i ri l.ll'll .
.l56 -- Fl^l felt he was serv'ing country best in N. Atlan., 'cause "that'S

. .where the enerny was." FW thinks Gei". behind Pearl l1r.
attack as wel I ..163 -- Fl,l stayed in S. Pac. "tjll we qot the unoer hand of the s'ituation."
Then vrent to'N. Atlan. Had to corne ashore to upgrade anvwa.y.

Durinq war cottlti upqracle ever,V 6 rno. (full vear otherwise) -

17? -- Shinoecl out of NY to Santiaqo, Cuba, for Stlgar. Assttmes the-v

usecj this suqar in the manufacture of qunoowder. (?)

175 -- L'iked friendlv oeoole "over there" (Brits?). Generally l-2
weeks di scharqi nq. Bur,y Roarts, Cardi ff , Granni ck (? ) ,
Gor.ick(?). !,4et oeople.

l34 -- Ft'l hacl been to sea loncl t'ime before war. l'las in !^IllllI "frorn
start to fin'ish." In 4 vlars, !'lt'll' l'li^llI So. Pac., l'-ll'llI
No. Atlan., Korean.

lBq -- All Fl^l's wartime service "tlnevent.ful" -- "Had no effect on

his life." Consistent qood health. Chat abotrt. hea'lth'
?-A7 -- t"lH thanks Ft'J.

21C -- Encl recordinq Side B.
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001 -- MH intro -- 17/I-1990 -- Bill Aquilar -- h'is home, Nana CA.

nnS -- Ml.l asks (as nrorqrrted by Chas. Sarterhier) abottt "aDole oie
& quart of ice crearl.rr

n07 -- Before.onuoui. 'uiA & Salrerbier were caclets (on tra'in'ino shin?)-
Beans served freouentlv. Took forks ashore, bottqht oie,

' ice cream, sat on oark bench & divided'
0.|7 -- MH asks (ner Siuerbier'l ahorrt l'lA toroedoinq. Hit in N' Atlan'

lli dn' ; t I ose shi n . hlas Li lrert.v, SS James Smi th . Bottnd
gah;a,Braz.i.!,toSrtrinamforhattxiteffihtbefore
arri vi'l . ni Cab'l erl (nr^on shaf t qone'l ; dri fted, anchored ,

toweq-l into Tr iniclarl bv t.rtq. Patched ttn, 'l'imned to New 0rleans.
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035 -- MH ouest.

lv oar^t or 1943.
i on -- o. I 7q i n Li bertv Sh'i ns book (Sawver & Mi tchel I ) ?

blA answer -- "1 don't know.
039 -- I'tH quest'ion -- "The Gordon Pollard" -- l'lA answer -- End of

\,rar; r^lA skinDer-mo-offi; iust freed orisoners in
,JaDan & brouqht to Manila. Gordon Pollard was classmate'
fotrncl amonq nrisoners & brouqht home by l^lA. l^lA & Pollard
schoolmates 'in valleio as well as on school ship. Both

. worked for l4atson.
n54 -- l,'lH question -- ltrrrinq war sailed Master consistentl-v? LIA

ansbrer -- .'lrrst about. chief Mate when war start,ed.
Harl Master,s license, saj'led Master in a fer+ nonths

0Sg -- t,!H asks about social relaiionshios between qrouDs- 51A --
relationshins deD4nded on ind'ividual Dersoftalities'
0n nost of his sh'ios ever.vbod-v qot alonq fine. Knew

of vessel s wi th "constant' hi cke.i nq. " H'i s experi enc'e

only friendlv rivalr-v' (Ttris'is AG vs' l4M)

O7?. -- t4H -- Racjal relat1onshios? West Coast more liberal than
South. No nroblems exceDt in Southern oorts. Stewards
fron Srnith mostlv black, scared to disc[arge in New 0rleans

08g --\ 't4H -- AnvF-rstitions? Good/bad luck. l''lA -- mentions
sai I i nq on Fri rta.ys & 1 3th , but ol d-fashi oned. 01d seaqoi nq

sunerst'itrons, lrut nohcld.v t.akes seriousJ.v'
104 -- MH -- llhat about qreenhorns/folIs'errands? lloesn't recalI'

A I of cteoqnds on i ndi vi drral oersonal i ti es '
l l7 -- l.4H -- Eouat.or? Date l i ne? Ini ti ati ons? 0n trai ni no shi n,' !^,h.ile cadets. Th'is ceremon.v'tradition less imoortant

to MUI than to Nav.v. t'1t,4 "rliinrl l6r/e time for srrch.fo'lishness."
.l30 -- t'4H -- ixneriences in oort? Like "German house"? (l'1!{ tells

stor.v). l^JA -- Once in Attst.ralia Aussies cJot mad hecattse

shin was takinQ famotts race horse stud (for Lotris B'
l'1aver ) . Horse narner! "Readi nrl . " Ptr!r f i qht r^r/ stevedores .

.|70 -- i4H.- An'y n. Atlan. rttns? Smith rryent frorn Stro to l^lelljnot,on,
lrl.Zea1ancl. Order"ed to-EEi an Gul f . Charts i nadenuate '
Had to bttv.

lgB -- persian Grrlf carqo for Soviets. Took nearlv 3 months to d'ischarqe.
Much lraff i c conqest'ion .

?-13 -- SrrnnoserJ to qo back to Australia, brlt qot orders en route
for caoetor{n. Aoain no charts. l4ad.e from Bowditch,
etc. Souoht rrrore Atlan. charts 'in farretor^ln. Then on

to Bahia. Alone trntil'left Bahia.
2?.5 -- ttsinq Bahia to form convoys in ba.v. Stayed there till about

40-shin convov' t.hen started' Then torpedoed' towed
' te Nsrv Orleans.
237 -- r4H -- I,tas that onl,r drarnat'ic event? llurinq war' ves.
?-4?. -- l4tl -- !,lere vou ever on anv of the little Pacifjc convo.ys?

Took freiqhter out of SFo all over Pac. for alrottt a year'
. then qot a troon shi n.
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?-56 -- MH --,,That,S when yoU rah jnto Pollard." l,lA -- "Towards the
enc! of the.war, .yeah." Brouqht' troorrs out' took others
back. Ferried personnel all over Pac

?_63 -- l4H -- "Some of that in ljttle convoys, but mostlv solo?"_
So1o SFo to Eniwetok, then l-doz. sh1Ds convoy to lJlithe.
Another convoy there to Leyte. Similar return'

280 -- l4acle one trip for Seabees,'into Tarawa from Port Hueneme'

solo to Pearl Hr., then convoy of t|o w/ Seabee equinment
& personnel '. La.y off the i sl and wh'il e Mari nes I anded.
Brouqht Se.abees in when island secured

2g7 -- tlH -- "l^tas that real scary?" tl|A -- "tl|e-ell, not exactl-v Scary.
You've just have a .iob to'do -- you do it.''

300 -- I'lH -- 0thers have clescribed watchinq'invasions from offshore
anchoraqe. -1.1A resrlonds w/ descrintion of night bornbings

& searchliqhts. "So much light. you could read a newspaDer."
Planes "never hit anYthing."

317 -- l"lent'ion of Portland informant(?) describinq taking of lwo
Jima(?). ,'Ducks in shootinq gallery" stuff . Interest'inq
to watch tactics in act-ion. Phosphorus flares 1it uo

area like fairgrounds.
344 -- MH --',Can you think of an.Vthing else interestinq that you'd

I i ke t6-add?" l^JA -- "No. "
357 -- l4H has thanked 1,lA and recording ends.'
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002 -- Mrj intro -- 17/l-1990 -- (Dr./Capt.) David Grover -- his home,- 
Nana CA.

005 -- l"1H tries to nrime DG's numn atrout convovs. D'iscussion of
bthnoqranh.v vs. hi storY.

017 -- DG was clecii carlet for about 9 mo. in 1943-44. Hade two rottnd
trios, partjal]y in convoy. Gulf of Mex. to I'lY in convov.
Disoersed b.y storrns. "storms seemed to be ottr worst
enem.y." NY to Livernool ditto. Returned from Livernool
di tto.

O?.5 -- This was lst comolete round-trin. Mostly Gu'lf crew. Vessel
bu j I t 'Hottst.on; n'i cked ttrr at shi pvard. 

.

029 -- Loacled in Phill.y next & vtent Persian Gtrlf.' l^l'inter-spring '44'
Frorn Ph'ill-v to Med & on thru l'1ed'in tvto convo-vs' Doesn't
recall stoim nroblems wfthEse.

034 -- Suez to Pers'ian Gulf & back so1o, then hom-o aqain in convoy'
Attackecl by sub near Gibraltar. Destro.yer escort torfiedoed
& sunk. Thi's action not seen hr.v nG or sh'inmates. 0nl-v

hearcl after the fact. rln convo,y that lost a ship, httt

- unaware.
048 -- iOO-strio convoy. So huqe edqes may be 5-6 r'liles awa.y. , No

',qraoevine'1 ,o_r cor.rnnunication other than visual or direct
' voice. nescy'ibes some s'iqnal methods'

057 -- Back to tlS in convoy. Loss of escort onlv involvement w/
enem.v action. Round-trin to Enq'lan a lot tougher becattse
of ohysical disconforts ahoard shin.

0G3 -- MH -- t^tas irG a carlet the durhtion? Yes. Still rnaintajns
contact w/ ex-roomate, fellow cadet. From Gulf coast.

. Chroni cal lv seasi ck..
080 -- The carlets went from Livernool to Lond6n for Thanksqivinq

19a3. Imoressed !r.v vtartime Eno., t'rlackottts, etc.
088 -- Flhen in Port Saict or Alexandria, a counle went down to Cairo'

D.id nvranri rl tour. Enoi ne . cadet d'idn't oet to Qo that ti rne.

0q3 -- Tried to absorb crrlture r^rherever urent. llidn't qet into real lv
interestinq Eurooean oorts until after the war. -Talks

about places visit.ed: Port. Said (didn't qet ashore),
pori Sirrlan (ki na of i nterest-i nq ) , Persi an Gul f (oi ts ! )',
sarry 0ran, Al oi ers , Tr^i nol i onlv from shi o '

I 06 -- rdas qoocl harcl anorenti ceshi o. Good trai ni nc, I i ttl e other
exnerience. That carne after the war. Talks about nosat-
t,lar nort exoeri ence ' touriusti nq t'1h'i I e ashore '

ll2 -- t,tH -- So vou r^rere onlv in London? nG -- That was onlv civilized
place. l^lell, Livernool . t'lothjnq to sneak or in PersianGulf.

l2l -- r,4ost of carclo r.!i siharaerl i n Pers'ian Gr-r'lf ooi nc tct ?rtssi a. Interesti no

n'lace to qo nNCE, !rttt. not, 'return.
126 -- l,tH -- Sunerstitions? LLrck-y/!lnlucky ship? No. Liberties

' too netl f or rL '
l3'l -- nn shakerlown cruise, leavinq Houston., n'icked r-rp other(lost)

anchor r..li th t.hei rs rlttt"i nq enqrqenc.v i n Gal veston. 0l der
rnan ahoarrl said "siqn" of some kind' Doesn't renenber
r.lhether ooorl or barl. Guesses mav he orens at'tached to
I aunchi nqs. Producti on & I aunchi nq of Li berti es too
raoi 6 to noti ce tra.li ti ons at I aunchi nos. No "accut'lul ated I ore. "

.|55 -- r'1H -- Sai 1i nq cta,vs I uck, etc. No, never heard ji nx stuff '.l63 -- "f '/ervborl.y (net./"- that wornen alroard l^rere suDDosed to be bad

l uck. Purellr acadeqi c. i.!o r^lonen around. No t,lav to
f i nd ottt.
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168 -- Sailerl for comnany callerl Bow Ljne, frorn Baltjmore. All Bow 

l

Line neonle were frorn Matthews Co., VA -- fishinq area
. on Chesaoeake Ba-y . Al I snoke I ocal di a'lect . Three brothers,

Callas(sn?]l farnilv. Later sailed in non-convov Lib.
( or \li c . ) w/ two of the bros . t{otori ottsl y chean . Non-
ilni on. rlarlets had no choi ce,' just ass j qned. tlequi re.J

to make one trin for sarne comoan-y after license.
lq4 -- Storv -- r4ate so cheao that rq'ife qave him nickel to call when

he qot into nort, rest of pa17;went home on allotrneni..
nG doesn' t knour i f trqe, hut Oood stor.y.

2O0 -- Heard about foo'! 's errands. Left-handed monke.y u,rench, oolden
nivet.. Brtt too manv qreenhorns on those shios to do

that sort of thinq. Not enouqh old-timers to be wilrth
it. Same with initiat'ions. Crossed Equator near end
of war, but no cererqon.y . Got shel I back cert'i f i cate , thortqh .

2?5 -- DG never initiated for crossinq an.vthinq. MH has beat him.
232 ,-- llSN makes triq thinq or it. Equator, Datef ine, Arctic Ci.rcle'

etc. Some reeent schoo'l shi n i ni ti at'ions .have qott'en
out of hand, esoeciallv rv/ sexual harrassment of wornen.

239 -- SChoolshin oolitics. "Sexttal harrassment" anonq men aS well.
?57 -- nG thinks too much macte of lonq crrrises, should.he nore coastwise

ni 'loti no, etc . Aqui I ar orefers cel esti al navi qat'ion.
?.71 -- l'4H -- Social relationshins afroarrl convo.v sh'ios? Tensions?

nG -- Not h'io et.hnic m-ix, so no t.ension. He was in East.' pres. llarrison had Chinese, hlacks. Qulf Coast, ho.
??q--rpnsi6lfre-re--ftf iTones,inrlividrralnersonalitvconf ]icts.

Sor.ne qot wild. Seened to arfect officers worse t.han

"nonrated".
?93 -- ricrht in saloon betvreen lst. Asst. Eno. & Chief tJlate. Drew

bl ood . Act.ua]l v eooed on b-y raf i o off i cer. Cadets Sttottl dn't
see that- sort of thinq. ,

304 -- Also Znd Asst. ]ost lieense ror hitt'ine someFrodrr while drttnk.
308 -- "An Alfrrl lot of that." After tsar llG saru Oaot. & Chief Enq.

rret i nto i t . One oi stol -rvhr nned the other. ' Both re'noved .
Too rnrrch of i t, brrt oeneral 'lv i ndi vi dttal personal i t.v
conflicts aqqravat,ed hv IiQUor.

330 -- r'leck/Ena. ani rnosi tv mi ni mal . AG/t'irut nore, hut st.i 1 I not rnrtch .

Esn. resent,ment about nav/benef its.
349 -- Probahlv sone ef.hnic tens'ions, bttt not where DG was.
3S3 -- 61s t4er. oFTfr"a. l4H nentions Charlie.Bab,a, Clint Johnson controversy.
380 -- fiG srrre l-here vtere "di ff erent nerceoti ons of rel ati onshi n. "

" In \'i s -ox6gri ence mostl y friendlv riVa1r.y.
385 -- tlerchanl crerrrs nassed arnqo, hel ned AG. AG " snread oretttr

thi n" l-retween nrrrnerous or-tn tttl'rs, stat j ons. Nu*daa l4l'l

hel n.
400 -- Ethnicitv -- had a Dolvnesian once -- called "nineannles".

l'toesn' l- knor^r urhere acou'ired . No hl acks, l{ex. Ri aht
after r^lar sai lad w/ sorne exot'ics: S'r.lanese t,l/ tribal scars "a fuzztr-

\,,n)7-zv frOrn f,he Strdan."
4?7 -- End recordjnq Side A.
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00] -- Beqi n recordi nq si cle 8.. Inqenrli tv alct bui ldi nq swirnrni nq nool s

on aec[. 
''Between hatch & qunwale on one side. Hatch

boarrls or .lrrnnarle anr{ tarn. F'illert vt/ f .lre hose. No

' rec . dhrri ot. at al I i n thosg .tlayl
0ln -- Nohoclv f,"o,iqr't an.ythino. DG used'to .-ioq orl.deck' No. one

el=, Ji'a. On. shin could have hacl boxinq rinq atoo deckload'

brrt di rln' t. No Ql ovil-o i nterest '
0lg -- Srrsoects .o"a oit"s,.checkeis, chess, readincl. I'lo movies'

onl.v radios official . No reall listenino'
029--t4H.-1.|hat-ahotttstorv-tel]inqor''naker/otjrovln'.rnttSic?
030 -- rhere ruii. hou. been shins that had neonle url harnon'icas'

.onatrt-inas, ficlrl'les' rrtrt DG doesn't recal) t'hat' l'1ost-

too vottnq for stor.v-iellinc. llot crood attit'trde for it'
037 -- Not even qei t.oqet.her & si nq nonul ar s'onqs. No attempt to

,,stav melIow" ahoard shin. Ashore was different.
Service. One in Calcut.ta.

'iterl even than IJSN. Would dance
I .as shoot nool, etc
rec . , excent i n Enql and ' Pri rqi ti ve '
thouqh. .'Hi qh-oordered" rec ' ,

cost $ (or [)
050 -- Fll-t -- trlent'ions Buhrnan's "Gerrn 'n house"'';i; -- ii t*f ir ir,o"i Birenos Aires at. end of war, very nro'German,

clon't tuear rtni forrqs . Not had, thouqh '
085--rlG'sw'ifecorieshomeand'ii'!ntrodu6grlt'ol4H'
085 -- "Convo-Vs <Jirln't qo to S. Aner" DG is surnrised to hear Aquilar

was in S. Amer. 'convoy when toroedoed
.100 -- gften, itt""-uott'cl taken wi" carso out, the.v'd ruh.vou around

to 
'stit l nJrts for essenti ai materi al s '!o bring. h39t'

ttarle tri D more i nteresti nq than corqi nq back- i n bal 1 ast '
ll0 -- llSN aian;t-always treat ldl4 crer^rs kincllV. Not allor'red on dock

for halloame jn Trinidact. nG 615 heen ih both t{l'l & USI'I'

has alleq'iances & qrievances r'r/ both'
126 _- AG nffiCer useless, wriiinct novel. Not in convo.y so no sunervised

' clrii"t. nidnit wear unifonn; war still on' Petty officers
took care of everything.

.140 -- 1ther qc oiii cer "rJel i rthtf ui rnan - " t'lel 1 -l i ked ' That crew

clot al onq rvel I .'
.I49 -- llnttsual chhracters. Profess'iona'! wrest'ler" in enq'ine roorn'

0rrlinarvsearnan'ver.vDtlnchv,hadheencarn'ival\oxer'
Corrlrj be blo\qn tlD in r^ritinq, butt' were so rlany none stood ottt'

16l -- nne-lenqta zna r.tate. Got off . NY fjrehoat saiIor h'ired t'o

f i1l 3rrl's sl of rthen he moved rJD onq'

17n -- 6o64 rrqgnle' 'tsesless oeonle, a ferv bad neonle'
17?. -- t-ost ono- c"e" temner in tttrenrs Aires' Got run over bv train

t{hile rlrttnk. All 'lent f'6 r1144p2-] '
'l 75 -- A1 1 e'l enents of soci etrr ' Broarl sqectru'n '
l78 -- Conqressman' s son tuo, .itl"t on that shi n ' DG rlas t4at'e ' flauqht'

Vn-tirre cadet. cl'irl) in Brtenos Aires' l'lanter! I')G's advice'

lgq -- t4ost shins carrierl nharmacist./nttrser tra'inerl at Sheenshead Bay'

0i dn,t r!o rnrrch. r"lirii ;ii." on hancls, occasi onal l V V€fv httsy.
'lqs -- MFI -- l,haf. 1\o11t aoe extrevnes?' Prohahl.v 3.hotrt 17 t'o 55 ranoe'

. Some verv nl d . llsrral I v enqi ne '.leot' '
Zl0 -- r.lxpilon C"Aft7 int.er.tnts t.o ask t'1H to ioin theln for sttnner'
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260 --
?,63 --
?_64 --

?14,-- Most deck oeon'le a hit .vor.rncter-than enoi4e. No academy qraduates.
' All old "uD fron the hawsenioe" tyo'es.. Academ.v graduates

rare. DG never sailed w/ an.y til:l after tlar.
2-26 -- MH -- Any aoe-related inefficiencv? Yes, at boat. drill tirne

some had to rre "carried." esDeciall-v when it carne to rowjnq.
235 -- Almost all 13 Harrison creu, r'lembers who died in orison were

due t.o aqe-& reTated infirrnit.y.
In doinq normal jobs thev were hired for were 0K
DG nostulates as to wha.t jobs vou could "_eet b.y" on if not

. 'in very ctood shaoe nh.ys'icallv. Cookr .v€S. l"lessman,
no. Enoi neers, VeS.

Mates didn't do as much nhysical work then as novr.
Doesn't recall anvhod.v who was reallv too old to lre effectjve.
MH exp'lains wh.y question was asked. E.vesiqht of water tender.

DG agrees 'i.t haonoened, bnt he fiqures e'ither t.hey learned
to compensate for deficienci-es or others covered for
them.

Being peorrle who didn't have to be there hecause of the war
effort-, the-v \^,ere rrsually oeople who had few other skills.

l'lH asks if DG has any particrrlar event he wants to mentjon.
298 -- "It. was all 'interestinq." l^lhen you're l8 & seeinq
the worl d for tfie-f j rst ti rhe, i t' s al I i nteresti nq.

No outstandinq jnc'ident, Frut to llG the sea itself is interestinct
i n al I 'its rnoods, esneci 1'l I r,r rarhefl vi ol ent . tlorth At] anti c
qale 'is worst (or hest). Verv ooetic desc.

One dalr's run durinq storrn was l7 rniles. Shin canable of
260 miles/dav under normal conditions"

l,lost memorable thinq was fury of storms, wild weather
Scared, uncorrfort.ab'le, miserahle-', yet it's awesorne.
MH mentions Jilst German shenherd, lrrrndles of comic books instead

of maqazines.
l^lhat some neoole think or as menorable. F'irst time vou siqht

land after lonq crossinq. Aronas. Thinos that affect.
vour sense orqans. Siohts, sounds, srnells, etc. The
exneri ence can' t l're dunJ i cated, even bv art,i stry.

Ml{ rnentions [. Chorlzko's "smellino the islands".
nG thin(s l'4aritime l4us. or 0'Brjen ouqht to start an oral

hjstonrv.nroject incorffifih-q onl.v the bas'ics, but vrl
as rrlan.v sea!'nen.as Doss. -- where the-v were, what vessels,
what out-of-the-ordinary exneriences, rveather, unusual
hanneni nqs, ernbel I i shrnents of choi ce.

t4H savs tane is endino, asks tlG's aqe. 64. hlent. to sea when
lR. still has license, crerved on J.n'8.'s latest crtrise.

!larrqhter (on acti ve rhrty i n llSN i n i,ler.rno-r^t, at. Naval l,lar Col l eqel
was business rnqr. of J.0'ts. for a r/ear.

286 --

293 --

300 --

314 --

319 --
32?_ --
332 --

36?. --

3B? --
400 --

409 --

4?3 --
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Convoy Project -- Rudy.-rasen -- tTonFd+Hl Tane. #l -- Side A

002 -- l,1H intro -- 2n/b1990 -- aboaFf, Jeremiah O'Brien, at Fort
i4ason, San Francisco -- Rud@im iust to

- go on &'I'll ask questions later, if necessar.Y'

006 -- R.t ---First convoy, 0ctober 1942. 14 ships, l of-them towins
barges. 14-day trio to Har,raii. Ziczaoged vrl tour. No

pro6l ems. ijel i vered to USN.

014 -- l,lent to lularshall Islands. 6 shirls, 6 escorts. Fast convoy
Took 6 da1rs.

017 -- l-lav before arrival convo.v s,olit 3/3 -- 3/3' His sect'ion urent

to invasion of Kwa.ialein. carried crew of ?-5 Seabees

to unload. 25 Marines to assist oneratjons' Snecial
si qnal corpS to e,stabl i sh radi o-tel eohone commun'i cati ons .

txtra siqnalmen on bridqe. Brouqht hack some tanks from
7th Inf antr.v l')ivi sion after battl e. 0uick trin, turnaround.

032 -- Next one big -- oo-ship. RJ on comrodbre's sh'ip in front..
A.G. harj to really tre siqnalmen' Llse flaqs,, send speed,
di recti ons.

037 -- "Ins'ider" suh attack. R.l on deck. Destroyer shot 2 flares'
Means ,'al ert. " Located sub, "roared down hretrveen I anes

droooinq depth charqes." Shook shin. Scared neople.
043 -- That convoy went to Correqiclor (or rather Manila). Saw narachutes

all oler Correqirlor irom iivasion.
046 -- Lanrtect in l4anjla Bav. .200 sunken sh'ips'in hr., inc. hosn'ital shin.

5,,n1 r,y tlS. ( ".ta's usi nq hosp. sh'ip f or sornethi nq el se. " )
05? -- MH -- nj ff erent vessel ever.y convo_r7? Yes.. Total of 4 shi ps

dLrri nq l^lar. r '

0S5 -- MH -- Rel ati onshi o btwn. A. G . & l,lt'l. No prbbl em. Spme i ndi vi dtral

di Bff erences, but mostl.Y good .

059 -- 0n shio RJ was on rnade up & trained specia'l qun crew all MM'

. l^lorked toqether. llrank beer toqether.
06?- -- MH -- Not rnrlch resentrnent because of pay diff.? Not too much'

l,lot reilly rnuch cliff ., except war lone b6nuses. "After
all, they are civ'ilians & they are jn a war zone." The.y

,lonit have$- be there. l^le corr'l?1fr''t do w/orrt 'em. IJSN

di dn' tla-ve enottqh experi enced men.

069 -- R.l -- I have no resentnent. The.y should've been recoqni'zed
a lonq t'ime aqo. (as vets).

070 -- l4tl -- llhat recreation? i"lo.stly bu'sV work, cleaninq eqrtjpt.,
. ouns, nol i ci ncJ quarte-rs , f i ri nq practi ce. .Read a l ot .

07g -- l4H -- Caris? l4r.rs j c? R.l -- Cards, nhono records. Sone shi os

"Di Derl" rarli o i nto messhal I . Tok.yo Rose ' Hi't narade '
, l"lostl.v bori no, thottch .

ng4 -- Corre into nort sonetirnes 0o ashore, sornetirles "htlman Dort"
\+/ wi ne, \domen, sonq. [verrrbod'-v !'rLrdd'ies af ter t'hat '

090 -- l.4i-l -- r,1en rlance rn,/ each other? Yeah. Nothinq \',ronq v!/ iL.
l0n -- irH -- Build srvjm. nool? No. Svri'rr in hr., is where h.e learned.

others took hin to float, narle h'irn sr^rim back (rul sunervision).
l^!as once helned crossinq river rv/ frlll qear'

llq -- MH -- Tricks on nervcomers? Yes. I'la'il htto.rr. Get letters
' rearl.v; qive to officer to be drorrned off ' Heavincr .into

wi nd'. Sornet-imes pa'inted other peool e' s qear' as qaq '
Al I 'in fun

I 30 -- tll-l -- Equator Xi ne cerernonlt? Yes. Pajnted, naddl ed, 
- 

ut^ra1 k

nlinf,;-& hit w/ fire hose. l'lot "ool1.yt^rroo," "shellback'"
Hari to rlo sor.re si 11_v th'!nqs. -sometimes craz.v .ha'ircttts.
No aima.le to neonle-. Not rqade t.o eat thinqs (btrt heard of ).
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142 -- Hearcj of makinq jnitiates i'eat cran." (Not really, but think so.) .

.l45 -- l'lH -- Heard of inecac. R.l -- 0h, boy! Give'em the runs, eh?
149 -- MH -- Cleat to nen'is stor.y. RJ -- Yeah, scare'em brrt not hurt'em..l55 -- 0fficers watched to keep'em in line, but officers qot in'itiated,
- too. Sarne treatqent..l59 -- I'lH -- Dateline? R.l -- No cerernony. On'ly Equator. Talks

about tine chanqes, thouqh. I

169 -- MH -- Ethn'ic relationships aboard ship? RJ -- Some blacks,
Asi ans, 1ot of Har.rai j ans. No cleneral troubl e. One personal

I corittict fight. "Nobod.y slurred at anybody, 'cause vre're
. all in the danrn thinq toqether." lf ,-you had personal

d'ifrerence, .vou just didn't talk to the quy, that's all..l79 -- "Probab'l.y a= lot of qu-vs didn't like me & i didn't f ike them,
' so we -'iust stayei out of each other's wayl"

lBl -- t4H -- Notice an.y conflict betr^reen tt1!4 departments? Yeah, but
just fr j endly ri val ry. Sonre f i cthts , but aga'i n was 'i ndi vi dual .'l91 -- Not too nuch racism at all at that time. Humorous ethnic

, nicknames -- (Ital .) paisano, dago; (Sr^rede) squarehead.
Not taken persona'I1y. l4ore accepted then than nout..l99 -- l4H thanks RJ, he says he hones will be useful. Wants to "see
the book. "

20.l -- MH r.eneats intro. about Rudy Jasen aboard J.0'B.
205 -- t4H intro -- ?.A/I-1990 -- .1.0'8., Ft. l4asonF -- Anthon.y Abela.
2Og ---l'lH -- Tell in own words rnrtrlFTife was I jke jn convoys.
210 -- In l4ed., out of Port Sa'id w/ 2 shiDs, one escort. Had to

be ver-r7 careful I eav'inq. !'las I q43. Gerrnans sti I I i n
Crete. Air raids oossihle, but. d'idn't occttr.

218 -- Life rlasn't too bad, except.you had to be cautious.
2-19 -- Listened to "frearrtiful American mrrsjc pla.yed bv German radio."
22-Q -- Ml-l -- Axis Sa11y? He doesn't knouJ, but music. was good.
?-22- -- l,lhen reached Sicil.y oickeC urr more ships. !,lent on t
??-5 -- Once thru Gib., rendezvoused rrr/ rnan.v shins to cross

Lots of suFrmarine action thru G'ib. Escort.s "ke
off our backs."

?_32

240

?50

?*59

264
265 -- r"!H -- Ever riq un a

I i ke that. 0n
tarqet practi b

?.74 -- l4H -- Fools'errand

o Gibraltar.
N. Atl an.
Dt 'ern

l'{H -- l'!as it uneventful in N. At.lan.? Ver.y roueh'weather,
Even attacks, but djcfn't knor^r about. till reached Bal'tinore.
Subs sunk atteqpr.inq to enter convo.y. The.,l ware in cenler.

!,lorst thinq was storms, which disoersed convo.y at n'iqht. Had
to reqrouo next day. Took half a da.y. R.y noon back
to "fu-ll soeed" (7 knots) titl sunset & sa.me thinq.

l"1H -- You rryere A.G.? Yes. l4hat. was rel'nshio httln A.G. &

Ml4? \/ery qood ! i,tg accented f act that Da.v was I ower
because \r,e \^rere Nav.v. \Ier)r cotnoatible crew.

l4l',| -- I'jusoi c nrenti oned, what el se for recreati on? Cards.
Not rnrrclr else to do iresides stand vlatches, mainta'in equ'ipt.

l4H -- ?eadinq? 0h, yes, of course!
nvth j nq? Sr^ri mm'inq nool , etc . ? Nothi nq
I v thi nq \^te ever btt'i I t was "l i f eraft" f or
e, then scolded for it.
s? No, none of those.

?81 naddl e,
ans --
t pranks,

3n3 -- l4!l -- Rel ' n htwn t"it'l dents. ? Notrqeven f ri endl.rl ri val y'.1r, Vle

"irrst ha,:l a fr j endl,r shi n.

-- r{H -- Eeuator? l)efinitellz cerenonv! Run qauntlet,
cut hair, r'roustache, feed snicv food, neu,r bedc. drink rnrrstard rvater fron, oeDDer cookies. .ltJs
thor,roh. llo harm, iust I ook f ool i sh .
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312 -- MH,:. Any kind of ethn'ic mix? AA -- None! l'lH -- Pacific '-

usually, Atlantic usually not. AA -- Right. All-Caucasians.
3?.3 -- MH -- Ashore in'interestinq ports? AA -- Yes. Clear around

world: Tasmania, Ce.ylon/Sri Lanka, several olaces in
India; Arabia (not ashore), Egypt' many Pacific islands,

pressure or, ,utru,334 -- MH -- By the time you came'thru Med., was

338 -- AA -- "I gq t4altese, but born here." F'irst time past t'lalta
was Fidded, good day to oet torpedoed; can swim ashore
& visit relhtives; Grandoarents still there.

347 -- Second t'ime past l,1a'lta, "whole Italian Navy sailed through
us." Thought were gonna get sunk, l-rut they were ooin-c;
to Malta to surrender. ' Ver-v excitincl.'

355'-- l"tH -- Any other rnenorable events? Hurricane/tyohoon of'f Okinawa
in i44-'45. "The Biq one." Made Atlan. storms look
li$e nothing.

370 -- MH thanks AA.
371 -- End record'inq.
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Convo.y Project -- Joseph Plilci, -'rlgglLglr-- Side A

002 -- r4H intro -- 20/r-lee0 -- .{rf"rlt#u. -- Joe t4ilcic.
' Atl an. convovs. I

North

005 -- N. Atlan. convoys. Just kid l5-.l6. Durinq war -- patriotic.
From Penna. Never been aula.y from home, on tra'in, in
plane. Ever.ybod.v from that, town went to l4t4 because were
hrie.heroes. Started w/ one trin on the Lakes, then WSA.

0.l2 -- Sent to NY & shioped out immed. Liberty shirrs irnpressive.
0.|4 -- Big convoys, 30-40 sh'ips. Forrned riqht orttside Na.rrows of

NY Hr. Corvettes, destroyetrs, etc. Rlimns. To Halifax,
to form biq N. Atlan. convoys.

0.|9 -- "SloW" & "fast" Convo,vs. "Slow" = under l0 knots max. Soeed.
"fast" = l0-.l4/.l5 knots. Faster than I5 knots travelIed
alone'cause suhs couldn't catch.

023 -- Convoys to Russ'ia cal I ed P0

025 -- Discrrsses sub and bonvoy tact'ics in some detail.
037 -'- Brjts started convo.y'!nq'in t^,lil II. Talks about A.G. qun crev,s.
045 -- MH -- Flhat were you sa'if ing as? Deck -- ordinary, able, bosun,

deck mai nenance, uti f i t.y nran, then got rnate' s oapers .
, Jr. 3rd, 3rd, Znd. 15 yrs at sea all,told.

. Libertjes dirrjricJ & after l.lar, then C shios, then passengjer.
050 -- Di dn ' t get mate' s ti cket ti I I after l,lar.
052 -- l,las 15 r.rhen first went to sea. Lied about age. r'tlo"'t qoinq.on 63.
056 -- Libert.y shios actual l.y uron the urar. General Lib. info. Shin3rards,

bui I di nq data . l^l/out c arqo coul dn' t have won . Li bs .

carri ed 75% carqoes. One Li!-r. could carr.y 4 tra'inloads
of 75 boxcars each.

O71 -- Libs. no qood in neacet'ine. Too slour.
075 -- MM lost more men prooortionatel,v than any branch of service

a7B -- nr r i "i*fi1|lrffi['3;ir!tT: r{. Au an- ar one , r osses over 3000
080 -- Beqinninq of war "hapny tines" for Ger. srlbs'a1ong Atlan. coast.

Then, when convo.ys started, suhrs 'novecl to Carib. tdhen

convoys there, subs moved to niddle of N. Atlan., where
no air coveraqe. l,lost lonq-ranqe bombers in Pac. & Eur.
Bonber bases in Greenland, Iceland + improved radar,
sonar won Battle of I'1. Atlan..l00 -- B'iq convoys travelled rvl shallow-draft rescue ships. Hard
to si nk . Torpedoes went under. Pi cked up sttrv'ivors .

If no rescue shins, last sh'in in convoy supnosed to nickup.- Some tjmes v/orrldn'b stoo 'cause scared of beine tarqet.
l0B -- Subs p'icked off straqqlers t.r/ breakdotvns & such.
lll -- l,finter in N. Atlan. -- 'ice on ship, COLD.
ll3 __ All shins co.qnletel.v blacked orrt. r')escribes.
l14 -- Trou!-rle w/ keenjnq nosition in larqe convoy in foq. Danqer

of col I 'i si on . Draqqed fog brro.y5 (roost.er-tai I thi ng ) .
Enqjne roon control Lto I Yev, dol"Jn 2, etc

17-1 If rouoh r{eather, foct conbined, could scatier convo.v. Had
to f-ind rendezrlous noint & reform. Points qjven for
everv counle of davs..l30 -- llir -- Qecreation? l'lostly rear!. nlav card.s. ,l!'1 studied for
Off .iCerS' OaDerS. Har.l iO OcCrrn,r Self Or "flin out.1' frOin
!-roredorn. A lot vrent crazv rrnder Dressrrre. l-lorv t-o tell...

l38 -- Ntrts 0K if not violent, hut... Lots of fiohts in nort, 'l'iquor.

Lots of f ri cti on, cl ose orra!" lers .
I 4l -- Rec. nostl-v ol a,yi no cardds (aarqbl i no ) , readi nq. Ganbl i na

esD. on trooo transnorts.
1 43 -- r"!H -- l.'!r-rsi cal i nstrrtrnents? Rarii os not al I or.ted. So'letirnes
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mouth orqan or guitar. Lots of conversat'ion.
.|49 -- I.lhen oot. ashore in port lots of drinkinc!. tline, women & song

\^,as your life.
152 -- MH -- Tricks on greehorns? l.lot rnuch really. Somet'irnes rea'l1y
, " rode" the yortnc ones. A few "!',ent orrer the side".

- l58 -- l4H -- Not that serjous. "Golden rivet" sttrff . .'lt:l -- Sorne

of that, but not too much. "Ke-vs to the Locks of the
Panama Canal." More of that 'in USN. "Striped paint'
I ef t-handed monke,y turench . " "l'1ai I bllov" pooul ar.

.|73' -- l.4H -- Equator Xi nq i ni ti ati on? Jt'l -- No. Never experi enced .

Has shelIback & rotrnd-the-world certificates, but no

ceremony. Got certi f i cates i n Java or .'lakarta, s'igned
by caot..l85 -- l"lH -- You worked.vour r\,a.y uD. JM -- Yeah. Learned a lot
about book material from cadets. Spent t'irne on bridge
w/ caot . & I earned nayi qati on & si qnal s . l'loth'i nq httt
t'ime, mioht as well use it. Was qoinq- to nake career'
but got marri ed & settl ed dourn..|93 -- No life for maryied person, trut some won't give up S, some

love sea.
I 95 -- IlH tel I s her f anri l -v' s si tuati on .
205 -- l4H -- tthnic makeurr of crew.' Jl'l -- All kinds! Lots of foreigners

on llS flaq ships. Guys at sea when war broke no home.
Shi p was home. Cornrll'icated when shi lr sunk. ,

?23 -- l^lhen ular over an.v!:ody, who'd sailed 5 yrsq on US ship got cit'iz-ensh'ip.
Lots didnrt rqant, because not citizen no'incorne taxes.
Fi nal lrl prosecuted. Tak'i nq johs f rom tlS. Now can't
sail US unless citizen.

233 -- MH -- outside of individual per'sonality conff icts. any ethn'ic
fri cti on? Narv ! Hardly anv. Ml'l = ci ti zens of the worl d,
much further advanced in broad-mindedness than shorebound.

zeg -- MH -- l.lhat about Deck/Enq? "lM 
-- llaybe a ljttle, but not rnttch.

Prett.tt rqttch stuck to orvn cror'td, btlt...
?6D -- l4H -- Hor"r about rel'nS btwn l4l"! & AG? .'lf,l -- There was friction

there. l4ostl.v because 6f pa.v & f4t'! lack of miIitarv djsc'ioline.
Al I evened out .lrecause of benef its. l'li I i tar.y sti 1l qot
paj d ashore between tri ps, not ln1l4. Post-urar benef i ts .

?82 -- MH nersonal about FAS shraonel.' 2BB -- Li b.s. st j I I acti ve after !{ar over. Brouoht suonl 'ies, troops,
vrar brides back to !lS. About 300 Libs. converted to
trooo shi ns. Suppl'ies to brri I d ttn deci mated countri es.
Choice of destinations -- S.Aner. for w'inter, etc. Like
a tottri st. . Sunrner i n l'lorvra.v, Deltnark , Fi n1 and , Pol and .

3n5 -- Libs. beca.me obsolete, other countries built Lro !'11'1, llS shinrrincl
debl i ned. Norv al nost i rloossi bl e.

3l I -- l4H -- l-u.1rrlrrn'luck.y srtoersti ti onsz No.
3lB -- blent throuqh war zones sleeoi't1Q v1f clothes on, 'lifejacket'

. shoes.
3?] -- Jt"! srrnk once. Lilt. broke rrn in storrn. Alrandoned ship, nicked

un Fry !]ri ts. Grai 6 5rrrsl 1 €d, nonned hrrl I . Never hi t.
That ruas the Bert !.li I I i ams.

344 -- r.1l-l -- Snecial oreclffiiffihGse of sjnkinq? r'll1 -- Pttt searnan's
DaDers, etc., "in Dlastic ban" & kent trnder oillor'r.

352 -- l4H thanks .1:'1.

354 -- End recordino.
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Convov Project -- Al Rynbero'-- Tane #l -- Side A [a+"fl
n0l -- l4H intro -- 21lI-]990 -- Allan R.ynbers -- Chief Enq. quarters,

J.0'B., Ft. Mason, SFo.
005 -- l'4H --TT6a-se tell about convb.v experiences.
008 -- F'irst convoy on Georqe [lt.] Prentice, .l943.

Some of tri@stra1ia,
0.l5 -- Near Perth/Freemantle sub alert, l'rut no attac

I'lot I st

Nerry sh'i o. So'. Pac .
Cook Isl ands.
k . Then sol o

to India. i

nl9 -- Next convol/ on Georcle Clement Perkins. Full convo.y from SFo
' to Guadalcffi attacks. llifficult

to maintajn position.
0?.6 -- Some convovs on coast of New Guinea. After a while danqer

let un & they went solo.
029 -- Enemy concentrated on Philipoine area, but AR didn';t qet

there t'ill end of '44. Left Mooritaea(sp?) jn Drrtch
q . I.nd j es i n convo.v thru Borneo to i nvasi on of Li ancji an (? )

Gul f 90 mi . N. of Ph'i 
'l i ppi ne. I sl ands.

036 -- l.lnder attack in that convoy. Machine-gUnned, etc.,'ship AR on ever sunk. Close rnisses, lrttt never
04?. -- 0thers hit, but not Perkins. Her gun crew on after

h'itti nq JaP . bombil
046 -- l'.lH -- t'lere you loicensed drrrinq the entire period?

brrt no
hi t.
5" credi ted w/

trin, t'rut qot chosen to go to school & went straiqht
to Znd Asst. Enq.' license, ,!-lecause of shores'ide exoerience.
l,las 3rd Asst. & 2nd Asst. on Perk'ins. Then went int.o
Vi cs. , C-shi ns, Sumavi s ( sn? )

055 -- l4H -- Lucky/unlucky sttnerst'itions? AR -- No.
n6l -- t4H -- Recreation? AR -- Cards, records. l'lo radios nermitted.

Somet'imes worked in off hours. Asst. Eng. 4 on, B off .
n65 -- In port had nort watches, then nhvbe went ashore. t'lavhe riot.
070 -- l4H -- Enq./Deck rel'ns? AR -- Ver.y cornnatible, friendl-v rivalr.v,

no anjmosit.'/. Al so true of llSN/|,lM
nBO -- l'lH -- Ethnic sitrration? AR -- Fair rnix, but qen'l qood rel'ns.
OBq -- r,4onentary interrr"rotjon b_V Sorreone askinq AR. qtrestion abt.ship.
n90 -- MH -- Equator Xjno? AR describes cerenon.v -- K'inq i'l in reqa'lia,.

novices anneared before eourt. Scrubbinq & sunkinq(?)
& dunki nq i n tank, al 1 "f Ltnsters. "

lnO -- N'!H -- HaVe to eat anvthinq awful?. AR blindfolded, raw fish;
sometimes hedds sharred. Pranci nq arottnd, oai nted ttp,
nade to take a bit.e of t.hjs or that.

ll0 -- l'4H -- Datel'ine ceremony? AR -- i'lo.
11? -- l'lH j- Sools' errands?, AR -- "Bucket of rnrrcktrs (or rnucket)"..l32 -- t''lr{ -- An,r nart'icularly nernorable event or situat'ion? Ail --

Ab t"'!ooritaea, requl ar nioht1"r1 apDearance of r"litsubi shi
i-roql-rers . Concrtssi on shook soot I oose f rom stack. 0n

deck Iookecl Iike coal bin. And one ver-.v near rniss nenr
Hol1andia, just off fwd pott side.

1tL7 -- Anot'rer i nterrunti on..l50 -- l'1H -- An.v nrenarations for disaster? l-'ifeboat & fire drills,
That's it.

l7n -- Storrn rvhile at a.nchor in Nerv Guinea. Rladinq jn bunk. Heard
crash . Had been rarqmed brf another Li b. (dri f ti ne, not
nowered). Doesn't remernFrer r^rho. 0n Perkins.

l7g -- riH t.hanks AR.
lR0 -.- Encl recordinq,
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002 -- l,lH intro -- ?-1ll-1990 -- aboara J.0'8., Ft. ,.htJ:iA
hlilliam Krasnosky.

008 -- Jrrst back from Guadalcanal inrrasions, about Oct. '44, to Jersey
Clty NJ via Antofaqasta, Chile & Buenavent.ura, Colombia.0ll -- Snent ahout 5 da-vs discharqino, then went to school for 2nrl' nate' s ti cket. Got i n Nov . ' 44

0.l4 -- l^lord snread arorrnd the Halls that he'd never lost a shin.
r4en wanted to sh'in rvl h'im for luck. Ended up on the
R. Nev l'1cNee1y bound to I'lrrnmansk.

018 -- Some TFTn'qFTmok lolace-l on the i;lurmansk Run yorr r.rou1'cln't
l-rel i eve.

00

olq --
q?_1

025 --

Three of A.G
Itlade uo

l"'lan ru/ beard
Lt.(j.q.) .ti

& Kras started newsDaner, ca1Ied ltaiIv Djsturber.
stories out of thin air for sensa

. Navy can't. afford mons.
vorced b.y n'iqeon nost. ?nd cook had still, busted

i on val ue.

uD, restarted. Even stories on (Greek) skipper.
033 -- Tried to find out urhere DaDer came from.
035 -- A.G. could use tvpewriter, had to sr^ritch nachine's becarise. of i nvesti qat.i on
036 -- paner nut rr!"r on bulletin boards 3x/rveek. 0ff-icers srtore the.y'cl

hreak it.
038 ,-- Finall.v had to stop. l^lhen I

all conids, so hurned i
old navioation paners.

ockers searched, had to destrorl
n coal-buinino ctalle.y stove w/
Too bad none saved.

(142

,045
049

0s8

' 063

o66

076

l'lerren seen an.v others involved since. l^lould like to find. Never
a finer qrogp of nen.

General arnrtserqent ahout "recreat'iOnal " prrrSu'it Of "nubl i Sh j ncl. ',
l'4H -- l{ere you ever hjt? l^lK -- In action a'lot, but never

lost rnan or .ship.' l^lere in "Coffin's Cornei" (lasi shifr
in lst oorts'ide colurnn). Sound-repeat'in51. shin in wronlt
nosi t j on. Al so I j r'!ht-reneati nq shi n. Carr.y'i nq arryno.

Broke down. Lost plant. Took 12 hrs for repa.irs & to qet
back i n nosi ti on. Then convo.V r,ras hi t. l.lanv shr ns h.!t .
l'|en in urater. l,lK's sh'ip'lrrckv. Not. l9y6hgd. llent on
to l4urrnansk.

l4H -- llow far out of l"lurrnansk when broke dor,,ln? !4K -, Just
left Loch Elve, Scotland. About 2 da.vs out. Took B more
days to l4urrnansk

Off l.lorweqjan coast when attacked. Subs, surface, & air .
l,las duri nq Battl e of Bul qe. Rri t. escorts I eft. CrlN
eorrrett.es stayed. Loves Canadi ans . l{ever on convo.v
r,r/ llS eScort..

l'4H -- rool sr errands,? " If thev di dn 't harre Iri sh na'le, ihev
r^reren't anv qood. " Add n, . Laurlhi na al-lottt trrri nrr to+ind qolden rivet.

n8g -- " 9ucket of stean. " l^lK sa.ys
OqB -- l,las involrrerl in a lot of tha
n99 -- t4H -- Eorrator Xinq? l/.1( -- X

Grace L-ine,
Al so ',rorkedllS Linesr Harn"lond Lrrrqb,o

12? -- Personal friends
1?5 -- l'i!.| -- l,thal did o
12q -- Rarli o. !-i sten-od

felJor,l "iis.l39 -- MH -- Persrrnal n

that's t.he olrtest. "Revol rrti on o'il . "f.. Has been ooino to sea since 1928.
ed line nanv times. l,lorked for

biqoest rrser of Danama Canal nexf. t.o tlnit.ed rnrrit.
f Or !,latSon, PaC . rar EaSt, l.'!oore/l,lCCornaCk,

r, l.li I I i ans Li n,o. tnanrl orrt of orrsi ness.
w/ Al i oto nearl.rr si nce ki ds .

thers do for rec. ? l,l!( -- Trv to f i nrJ "prlhl i shers.',
t.o Andrervs Sisters a lot. Desneratelv seekinq

trlrbers. "
rens for attack? t4K -- Nlah. !lenrrired t.o
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sleep in clothes. Could take shoes off & use blanket.
Alrvays kenb door onen on hooks, So'couldn't iam. Sornetimes
kickout nanel didn't $rork, had to qo through northole.

154 -- l4H -- How old is l^lK? 77. How old thenr 36!! (actually 32).
l,las qrown-uo, but djd lots of kidrlishTranks. hlou'ldn't
dare nour.

170 --

l78 --

188 --

191

196 --.l98 --

MH -- "Luckv" -- an.vthinq else for luck? l'lK -- Lucky because
he, and " Ir"i shrnan" was ahoard. The rest i s: sttperstiti on.

Bri t . Adnri ral ty out to ston Fri day sa'i I 'i nq stlpersti ti on .

I 7th C. ?' Lai d keel on Fri . , I aunched on trri . , narned

!-ll'1S Frida.v, Carrt.'s name was Eriday. Sa'iled on Fpi.
l3thlTever heard fiom aoain. Everv once in a vrhile
story reprinted in {eaderi' Diqest.

lilH -- Never heard anyth'iffig thinqs atioard or
an.ythi no? I'lo.

"I tell you as long as you're Irish yott qot it made. Put
an 0' in front of yottr name.rr '

MH thanks t.lK.

End recordinq.
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002 -' MH 'i ntro -- ?1/I -l 990 -- ahoard .'1.0' B. ,
.]ohn Potti nqer.

Ft. Mason, SFo --

005 -- Convoy exnerience lim'ited because s
ac., to India vja NZ; Aust
of war from Llest Coast, to

ast. Coast..
0.l3 -- In convo-y fron Panarna to Guantanamo, then rlick rrn another

. goinq from Caribbean to Britain. Picked rin & dronnecl

Taoe Tal-il e of Contents

Convo.y Project -- John (t+ui\
t!

pent earl..v nart of war
ralja, usual1y solo. Latter
So. P0ac. i sl ands, endi no

& So. Pac . !.loul d I eave at Bal tirqore
i ned there, Ph i 1 

'lv, etc .
& thence to l!K. He doesn;t. knorv if
ractice or riot, btrt '!t r,vas h'is exnerience

hat r^la.r1. Di dn't
i fficultv of
had to corrnt

PLrl I ed
cers'

in P

oart
onE

off,
or t'l

O?-1 -- n urent o
thi s

in I

I i ke Indi an
Y. Others jo
n to Halifa.x
was cornmon !-)

43-' 44.
n?-5 -- !,las in a couole of ver.v larcJe Atlant. ionvo.y

1 i ke ,convoys . "Nobod.y di d. " Becarrse o
keeoinq oosition. 0n Lihs. no tachomet
revs bv clock

sl
fd
AT'- t

035
037
044

o5?_

058

q65

n94
0gq

ltB

Convo.ys made it a lot safer,. but rqore diff icult.
Reasonino lrehind runnino solo in Pac. &'desc. of small Pac."convoys".
lltll -- Alreadv l'icensed? JP -- Yes. At start of rvar vras sailinq

3rd Asst. Started sailincl Chief Enq. in Sorinq of '45.
As Asst. Eno. \vas watchstandere involved directlrr in
convov ooerati ons . But consi ders exn. I i rn'i ted.

East Coasters in convoy all the t'ine, conbine sub, various
air attacks. Ver.v djfficrrlt; many losses.

Storv of tornedoed shin. Ger. slrb cornrnander crit'icized because
uras I ate, put hirn off schedul e.

Neiqhbor of Ger. descent 'in Berkele;r who r{orked for insurance
co. told how rnarine insttrance qave carqo jnfo to Gerrnanv.
S.vsteq clave'it awa.v. This was before llS entered war.

Best not to he asea at all, hut safer in Pac."
"Hrrnorous i nci dent . " l{asters' conference w/ convov conrnodore.

Nav.y off i cer. 2 Bri t. coal -burners. I'lorweqi an di esel
tanker. Snokinq. Tanker hurned valve & ouffed black
srqoke f rorn Guantanrno to NY. Bri ts . di dn' t srnoke.

An.vthinq else about convo-vs learned Znd hand. Shirrmates url
another eng. who'd been torpqdoed & sunk runninq'solo
frorn Indi a to Tri ni dad, hearri I v overl oaded url mapqlnese ore .
Sh'in went dor^rn so fast he floated off into boat
I i f etroat over srrh net, went i nto Hr. , Rri t. Df f i

!cluFr & t.|37 -- i,lH -- Qecreat
excent S

olf torfie.l.oed. l^lhere? Look otrt r.rjndornr

i on? ,'!P -- Readi no & ol a.yi no carcis. hlo radi o
cott receiver over P.A. Read so mrrch solretitqes

redtrced to readi nq i nstrrrcti ons .
I 52 -- Pl ayi no cards eood, hrrt rrncornfortatrl e i n troni cs becatrse of

lrl ackorrt . Qead i ne, too . At ni hht not mucir t-o do .
162 -- t4q -- Eorrator X'inq cerernonv? ,lP -- Yeahl After vou qet ortln

certificate can tornent & torture other neon'le. [r'rtrlsion
rni xture of o'i I er tuat.er Lrsed on enn'i nes . Sl i qlr & sl j pnerv.
Cand'irlates l-rlinfolrled, barefoot.ed. !''lentune has !rarber.
S,'near rlooD on faces tr-l shave w/ rvooden ra7-or, drtrno rrrat4r
over head. Sl r t.her on .lecr,. . llse f i re hose .

lql -- Tell s s.torv of initration on tlilo 1;o Sainan rrrn r.r,/ 1'l1r7v 'lierrtenants
r,rho oot thei r^s

?.1n -- llothinq to r.ratch fratern jty "hel I rveek" initi ations. t'1uch tarner.
I'lothi na nean or vi ci orrs.
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?21 -- t4H --Fools'errands? ,JP -- K'ids play on other1ess exnerienced
kids. Saltiest salts in world'are the ones who've rnade

one tri n. ExoresSi ons lrsed. "Left-handed monke.v r^rrench, "
"key to the keelson," "611hb1jator valve for the st,rtrdifier."
l,lhdn the sunnlies ca'ne 'in, it vlasn'f, there. Not hi s

Drovince. Did his l0 yrs. rrnlicensed before $rar.
25q. -- Started in l93l , when lP,, carrlrino suoplies to llSl'1C under

Gen. Smed'ley D. But'ler, in N'icaragua chasinq Sandino
the Bandit. Now 76. Crotchety & creepv.

?71 -- i4H -- Lucky/rrnlucky suoerstitions?. JP -- No, t'rut there is
such a thi nq as ,,hard I uck shi ns. ,, l4atson , S tlal ol o bras

one. Hawaj'ians considered name (rneaninq "f1yffi-frsh")
un'luck.y for vessel .

286 -- Havraiians qreat rrractical joker. ,lP wouldn';t nut it, nast
them to 'invenr. trad'ition at Matson's expense.

290 -- MH -- Rel'n btvrn dents.? ,lP -- tlnited aqainst A.G. Seriorrsl.y
all denends on socia'l level. Ordinarv seanen, wioers,
mess bo.r1s enemi es. Sai I ors, o'il ers, f i f emen, cooks qet
alonq 0K. 0fficers friendl.y. Chief enq. & cant. best
friends becarrse are nanagement. Have to take care of
the 'idi ots.

309 -- is like in modern race rel'ns. Troublerqakers are failures
r.{ho nrefer to blarqe own'fa'ilLrre on others. 0r iqnorant
beq'inners.

329 -- Stewards calIed "stunid dept.", saiIors "roDe-chokers," enqi4s
deot. " underqrorlnd savacres . " Rr-tt not real I y ver,y seri otts .

340 -- MH -- Race rel'ns? JP "A funny one." Aboard Hans Heq (Ltb.)
out of SFo rvl tvnical SFo mixed ethn'ic creyil=$dd'[T]e
sailors sornet'imes nrefer Nord'ic t.ypes. In l4anila othen
Chi ef Enq. asked i f havi ng crevf trou!-rl e. No. THE HAl.lAI IAN
TRqIIBLEI4AKEq .

39? -- Best nossible creur is rv/ no trvo neople of sarne racia'l backqround,
at least in an.'/ cirren deot., Not enorrqh to qanq r,tD on' others.

ttl?- -- Doesn't remember sailinr! on an,rr shin w/ racial tension. Not.
a bi q prolr1em. "Anqeri cans are rrsed to qetti nq al onq
vr/ neonlq who are rjifferent.l.' Calif . is one nlace where
Armeni aas f ai rl-v safe.

430 -- ?''lH thanks .lP.
432 -- End recordinq.
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?convo.v Pro.iect -- Jim t4oore -- Tape #l :- Side A (C-W\
002 -- MH intro -- 21/I-1990 --'in crew's mess of J.0'8., Ft. t'lason

SFo -- J'irn Moore
005--- MH -- "You had a storv for me."
006 -- Jr,4 -- "But first vou''re rlonna aask me what I was in the Nav-v, '

riqht?" l^las chief'machinist's mate in Navv. Now retired.
After ret j rerl f rom Navy, becarne ref ri qerat'ion/ai r condi t.i oni ng

cont.ractor. t'lor^r full-v retired and vr:lunteer crevl rnember

66 
"l 

.0' B.
009 -- Exnerien6-'il2 convo)/ durine war. One sea story in particular
010 -- ltn'in Alaska. llas'in destro-ver. Had been w/ convo.y from'

.Dutch Hr. to Adak.
013 -- Situation "sectlred" in Adak, started back to Dr.ttch llr., 'ortt

\.lere rlan. I'lavy & srtbs 'in the area.
0.l5 -- l^lere to escoft one Lib. back t.o llutch Hr. & then back to Adak aoa'in'
020 -- Yorrnq ensiqn was offi6qp-sf-deck. Skipper (Lt. Com.J was

, on bri dqe. Sa'i d, "!'1r. , I want you tg- keep nos'iti on

on thi s Li b. shi o. Stamt. 3 m'i . d-i stance frorn hirn. "
0?_6 -- cant. left. (orob. to wardroom -- drjnk coffee; tell sea

stori es. l I
027 --
02q --
030 --

034 --

036 --

q42

045

n49

n53

061

Later came back'up & rada!" screen was,fixed in one nosition.
Asks ensign {orf.-of-da,v) what's wronq w/ the radar? Broken?
"0h, no ! Radar' s r"torki n' f i ne ' but .Vou tol d me to keerr pjosi ti on

& I fiqured the easiest v:av to do it was to lock the
rarJar in on that Lib. ship t* I qet 'instantaneotls readinqs

' frorrr the radarrnan practi acal l y constantly. "
The Old !,]an trtrned red in the face; -ittrnned up & do{tn 2-3 t'iqes;

said, "You S.0.B.!, You oet off the bridqe! You're a

menace to navi clat'ion ! I 'm qonna make you Chi ef tng'i neer ! "
Ahorrt 6 no. later it came tiqe for nerformance/fitness rep't.

Cant. reoorted: "l'le have a ver.v excelle4f- Ch. Enq. His
ntain qr-ra'lifjcatjons is he knows the location of the fwd
enq i ne roorn h atch . "

"So rlo I sound I i ke a t'roi cal chi ef Frett-y off icer, cr'!ti ci z'i n{l. the officers?"
"The.y called us hioh school dronouts in the I'lav.y half our

l'ife, & we called them'idiots 90 da.ys out of a colleoe.
Brrt. ure qot alonq lretter than'l'rhat it mioht soltnd."

t4H -- "l^lhat was qen'l attitrrde in Navv twd MM?tt 
'11"1 

-- 0h,
I alr.ravs like the !'11"t. In Fact, I'm srtrorised that I
didn't can the llavrr & cro'in the Ml'l mvself rqany vrs aqo.

After^ left Ilavv sttqqested to rrife rriqht qet 2nd Asst's license
& eet job url ApL. She said 0K but forrlet ne.

!.1i'l -- "trlas that onlrr t'irne in convoy?" .'ll4 -- No, no. Took
transoort.s frorn Ft. Ord to.luneatt/Sii.ka. 0n desi,rover,
do'ina escort dtttv, hefore destrover-escorts bttilt. l'las

a l,lt,l I r!est
vol rrnteer c

ro\/er, the Lavrrence, DD-250. Anot.her ,l.0rB.
rew neqher EAfr--rnr-nner's rnate on the Ld'ifrldnce

then, at sane tirne' as Jt4' About 18-lq vrs old t
fl73 -- t'1'l -- Rec. aboard destrover? Jl'l -- Pla.y cards, read,

en.
dri nk

coffee, bttt. in nort, 'in secttre hr., had rnovies. lloesn't
th'ink t''lt'l had. Bett,er orqan'ized' t.han l'11''1. llstta-l lv har!
athletic officer pho set ttn lrallqa'nes. in port, oood for
exercise, morale, evervf.hinq. Lots of qambljnq, craoshootinq.
Anrl sea stori es ( I'l0T Frtrl I shi tti no'! .

oqn -- l4'J -- Fool s' errandS? .lt,| -- I d'idn'.V, bttt so,qe di d -- "Left-
handed monke-y wrench, " "l4ai I btlo.v, " "Qol den ri vet . "
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0gg -- 0nce rthen he'cl heen in Nav.y a fair whjle, was asked b.v mach'inist

to qo to bosun & qet "hank of yarn- .' Hd thought he was

beinq had, so ignored order, went back & sa'id not availahle.
I'tachinist said bosun was his roommate, knew it was t.here,

. no GET hank of yarn! Had siqned ch'it. Both Mach'st
8r hoat.s were t^/arrunl gfficers.

ll4 -- The "Ch.Enq." of earlier story was Jl4's suDervisor when Jt'l

was Ch.i4ach , St' S . Mate. l,las worki nq f or h'im after he
qot throu,n off the bri dqe. Knew noth'i ng . aliout encli neeri nq,
but was a pro rrll nape.rwork & record-keepino, so was ctood

there
l18 -- In Mt4 off. r^rorks w/ tools. In Navy he does notr Is administrator.

, ldore fancy uniforms & d'idn't get grease on.
125 -- MH -- Did you bver.fraternize vrl MM in port?, Jl4 -- Yeah.

Like in Shangha'i . I never rnet an enemy; never rqet a
- stranqer. C6ul d a'l'a-Vs rnake fr j ends . Mal e & femal e.

Bttt not after I rqas married-.|34 -- t{H -- An.'r otherinteresting sLories? JM -: Story about srlbrlarjne
nets in SFo Hr. frorn st. Francjs Yacht Hr; to sausalito.
Jl4 workecl .On "until rlar st,arted." Then put on destroyer'' but... one nrqht old steam schr. beeps at net' Gu!?...
oDen, 5ut lost-stedraqe\^,a.y & ran into net. "Back off !"
"I AM back 'er rJown!" Towed off next day. "SQuarehead"
frorn Seqttl e..|54 -- 0uite an exnertjence bujld'inq suh net acr.oss Hr. !^lorked on

I B mo . I,lot nets themsel ves , hut mai ntai ni ng & ofrerat'i ncr

enqines that handled, boat,s & tuqs, etc
l7l -- Some conversation about tugs. Ch.Eng. on Hercules used to

be on J.0'8., also on-I)elf.a Queen on ThEffiissi.po'i '
, FaFrili?T- her when on;FaTEI on-Sacto. Riv. JM was

6n ne'lta ('inQ, when Navv had hen durinrJ' war. l'Jsed for
s ublo-ffi-r r a-c k s s h i n .

187 -- MH -- tlere r'-,11'1 off. candidates quartered aboard her? .ll4 --
Doesn't thi nk i t rqas Delta Ki nq or De'lta Ottee.n, 'cause
116vy had both.

l95 -- Kinq now in Sacto. as restaurant. Queen sti1l orreratinq on

----': r.li ssi ssi ppi Ri-v.
?.02 -- Jl"! -- "I have to qo now. l,lhat wfll you do with that tarre?n

?03 -- [nd recordinq.

90-9
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Convpv pro.iect -- Jin Cunninoharn/Bob Leach -- Tane #'l -- si de A.{L1&4

n02 -- r4H intro -- ?6/l-1gqn -- Sailors' !lnion of'the Pacific disnatch
hal'l -- Bolr Leach Pr Jim Cttnnincham.

nn7 -- fNB: Thnre is a. terrjble echo 'in t.his hall..,l t'tH -- [61r1err5
rphere? t,lhaT-Fr - l.narblel .'lC -- Almost. everwlhere.
lst one r.rhen llS entered t4nr, he was jn NY on Anerican-
tlarrhiian freinht.er, the l'lqhraska. Cane to !,lest Coast

' +-o shinvard in Seatt-le o Tprrarrs.s ^mottnt qttns, droooed
dor+n -to qr6 ^rveflt t-o Honolulrt in con\lo,./

nl4 -- That rvas lst conrrov for JC, althorrcth there'd'heen convovs
i n N. All an . for rrrs.

nl 5 -- rru -- ')i dn ,t. know of Convorrs tO tlono]ul u . Tholoht t.hat utaS

'sol o.. run.
nl? -- .tC -- Yeah. l4ade 2 t,rios orrt there on ltlebras!<a.
O22 --,le -- Next conrr6ly rrris'in A'lerrtians on ST?-efr'-t'h'r. ,'las. GriffithS.

for abt". 4
Fr6rn D1;f.Ctl

n25 -- Qecentlv ran in
hjm when t

no., rlrnn'ino Iitt.le convo\rs to Adak -a af.tu.
tlr.

to r^linch driver frorq that vessel vrho rerninded
hev were l'rroken d6r,tn, drifted off f, p6py'ionvov,

& escort qot. sttb rioht behind 'er'4. Caot. had told winch
: / dri ver, htrt JC hadn ' t knoln . 0i scll sserl w/ BL .

n31 -- r-llJ -- Qecreation? Jr: -- Soire of the old-tirners n'laved cards.
Readiflo ltrds the hio thino. Extra work. ttlohodrr seerned

to worrir, iust dicl jobs, utent riqht- on. 0f cottrse he
was nevef in anv "hot snots." lKnocks tahle-'l Just ltlckv.

0e0 -- !ilH/.le -- Brrt f.he one tilne oot sub, few knew.
n43 --.lC -- Next shinned on trrand-new Llh. in Sro & went to Solomonf?)

I s'l ands vrhere shtrtt.l ed for 6-7 rno. i n snal I convovs.
n46 -- I'lere i n oerhaos the srrallest convov -- LiF. S/S Sara Teasdale

& 4 destrovers. re Gt^epn Is. jtrst N. of Bottctan,ri I I e.
Jan. t.orner!o boats at ,\.lew Britain, so'wott'l11 co.ne 'in,
not erren anchor, drift alono shore r.^rhi'!e'itnload jnq, then '
"shoot off. "

Sioned orf on Dac. c, took train frorn LA to [ast Coast in l.4av

, 6f t 4L . rle' s f ror,o i4A. Shi nned on Li b. & Xed At-l an .
w/ ?67 other freiohters. Said to he tn/ar'S hiooest. qll
r'eihhters, no tuns, baraes, LSTs, etc.

l,lhen conv6y \roke rrn 'laid 6rtgr trv.selves in No. Scot. jrtst
'ins-i.le Is. of l4rtll rrv Is. of Lismore in -lono !ra'r ttntil qot
ordqrs So. , e'renr.ttal I rr to !:ranCe. qht. l. rno. af ter i nvasi on .

I'!r-l -- lJhat carrvi ncr? Gen' I caroo? ,lC -- !vervthi nq. lncl rrded
deek caro o oF 2. \qrrv suh-chasers . !lqNI crer,rs I i ved ri qht
i nsi de 'qn Al I t.he \.,av aCFOSS.

lsl l-ih. he shinned on, he'e irl SF'o' trp\. '43. 3l qn. r.rin
lj \qr^r HeFlri rles, . trttJ I 'l oad of hornhs. t-le Shi nned beCartse
so'neFrodv "had urqent fanilv Frttsiness'when bor"lhs loa,:led.
2 A.G. sl(inne.-|, too. Frrl'l 166.61 a.qri q] rrorqbs, deckload
of trrrcks.

lst stoo P6nt. \/i'!14, l.lew r.lebrjdcs. l.lcadinq for iso'iritrt Santo
rvhqn nl ane b'l i nkpd to \.C. s'ional rnan that. srth rvas r31i t-i aq
f6r !\srn orrt.5idq. l,!ent. hack ip for l-2 davs.

.lC -- "Tt. r^ras al'l '! rtcl< i n t.hnse davs. rr \

'4H -- l-tlckz Good/badr JC --,"Thnse apo s'ld sea siorv t.hinns.
!'Jah . Al +.horre\ i i ' s ,.rel I -known t\at soqe shr ns had a
I o+. "lore ac6i dqnt g than others. lven norvdavs . (tll aqrees't .

r,,1ll -- 'rRqt. thqre WaS nevqr anvthi 71o a\ot1+. y,4lr. ,]C -- rrl'to. rl

tlention of soqe annarentlv recent incTil-p-nt,s tt/ Anree.nont,.

053

n60

n54

r!7n

n75

ngn
n31

nq6
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0q2

.l00

107

il3
117

l,q7 --

lq3 --
1q7 --
lqq --

2l:l

?1s

225

2?.9

2nn

After came back i.o Phillrr, had another Lib. frorn luloore-lulac.
reo. So. Amer. run: To Tr-i ni dad so]o, to Ri o i n hi o
convov (1q-20 davs at B knots) Close to end of 'rrar,
end of ' 44 t.'i I I Errr . urar over, B/\l- I 945 .

Brrf. on {. Coast lst triD on hlorrnac shin, aff.er left Trinidad
ooinq N. w/ t.rool fron l4ontevideo for Portland I'lE, (&
hv rai] to t4ontreAl , cause Sear^lay not ooen). Went rrn' the "in]and,'coastal rout.e -- deScribec!. t^lh.y?, ldar,s over.

Last sh'io sunk was 5/V, a fri'll dav after suhs had been'ordered
to ston. l,las coasta'l collier on req. run l0 ni. offpt. Jrrdi th RI f rorn Nevrnort l"let^rs to I'ler,r Enq.

,lC -- lJasnrt mrrch ooinq on., just doinq otrr urork. Nohodv nervous.
Lrrckv. tjneentf trl .

Al thouqh, if hacl t.aken I st l,J. Coast shi o offered, w1d've heen
prisonerin Shanqhai. It was Pres. Harrison. l^las an
old tLrb. Asked if he wanted, Falc[tre-d-weiE for reg. t

f rei qhter. Mtrch di scrrssi on of Harri son lr Grovers' hook.
138 -- l,lH --Rel'ns btwn l',!M & A.G.? .lC -- Ask Rf,--he r,ras A.G. MH-

ltlo, vorr. .]C -- Got alonc 0K. The-v were all -voung kids.
Storfr'ht. officer lectrrt"ino abt. sta.yinq awake -- "An.v
rninrrte rniaht corne a dive lromber or a srrh. "Gun crew
hoss some k'inda lar,rver from TX." 0n r,"atch constantlv.

l/rq -- JC -- They vrere 0K, orettv oood kids; r,re jttst. hadda keeo 'en
orrt of our refriqeratot"/raessroom, thal's all." Stor.v
of hosrrn catchjnq A.G. in crew's messroorn. Called A.G.
" i cebox co'rmAndoes . " !'Je oot al oncJ nretl-v vle1 1 , t hor,rqh .

16?.:- Bl- -- Joke: A lot. of A.q. died of nnerrrnonia fronn onen refriqerators.
164 -- .]C -- "tlel'l-known fact." Talks about A.G.'nrrttjne on weiqht.

l'4essroon set-rrn, etc..l73 -- JC -- .las. Grifriths (ta'l<s att. her, w\gps b.rri I t, ef.c . )
in-Ilp-uTTan-Jealth,v far"l kirls lost t,eeth becarrse water
Stores had no rni neral s. r')escrj bes food sit.'n.

t.lH -- Horl old at tirne? .lC -- .l9. I'las on Norw. shrn iri rvar
zone that r,lasn't in con'ror/ ('39-'45). Jst conrrov '42.

r4q -- Allays sailed deck creq. .lC -- Yeah.
cL -- Enq'ine rooq rnost danoeror-ts nlace. (.]C aoreesl.
,JC -- Got off I'lorrv. slr'in i n St. Thos. i n ear'lv '40, I oaded

vrl bed!'rrrqs. Shinned ep Sil! vessel when SIll lst startinq.
Al coa, hrrt cal I ed Ocean Dorni ni on S/S Co. Pt. Col i ta( sn? )
2 .urs. J a.ter, she r^ras j n t4r trmanSk, na.rned Alcoa (,aclet.,

had rrnloaded, anchored in t?., sr^lrnq on chain, -hlT mTne,
all 3 in Enq.Rrrr. killed. ',lrtch detail adrled.

-- 0n L'ibs. tnq.Rq. trsed to l(pen steel door onen, curlain
on]v, even thortc,h heat "ki I I i ne" those on that deck.

-- "Sh'i ns had t.o tre bl acked out. at ni aht. . " Di sctrss'ion
of how to venti I af.e at ni oht

-- Rel'nS htgn. deots. JC -- Knew Enq. crew b.V nicknarnes.
BL -- llo orob'lems he knew of .

-- Did vou have a nicknaqe? ,'!C -- No. RL -- No. Lists
ni cknarnes . .'lC descri hes shi n as I i (q holrd'!nchorrse trl
i di f r. orns. i n, re1 I ns ci vi 'l , bur. not. cl ose. Never
work t,orlether. l4inht oo ashonr t.onether.

-- trool s' enrands? ,'!C -- !,lolhi nn . l'le di dn 't do t.hat .

That.'s nrilitarv. t'le flidn't. n'lav aronnd. nn I'l.Atlan.
Xinq'in APL Lib. r^r/ 5 rr!s., ,lC ha.l qore sea tirne than

..lC

aL

t4H

11H

t4!.1
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rest of crew combined. (tteck crel). ,

?53 -- .]C -- Good thouqh, nobod.y 'l ost I oi rnbs , 
. etc . i n acci dents '

Luckv . Coul d have hannened easi .1.v.

?52 -- l'1H -- So has'ica'l]y;rotl just kept doin9.\,otlr iolr. .lC -- LtrckV
fliscusses.3rd rnate on tanker (Puerto-Rican?) just out
of Cl'lA. Total sea career 4 horrr:TT-rtT-Ti-chrnond to oettinq

- hlotvn ttn at ni161 t1n. ortt here.
?_73 -- JC -- Knew ex-Sl-lP qu)/ sa'ilinq trlMll had just'qot off A htg reolacement

' was ki I 1 ed, too, & ni I or. t.hrown of f & di sahl ed. A'l 1

I uck or coi nci clence,
28? -- BL -- New qttv miqht clet sent for "hucket of steam". (Both

zBR -- MH -- l4entions "takinq nictttres o'f nlace where Eouator Xed' natel i ne. "
296:- JC -- Remembers "Verv frtnny thinq" on new Lib. w/ load of bomhs,

coming into Esn'iritir or tJ'illa, messboys runn'inq.around
- f1y'ini bridqe in r^rhite iackets, "like tourists." Never
. ful;l1y exO'l a j ned .

303 -- .'tC -- Stoi.y of cook whose lifeboat had.been shelled by suhr

-tr-v1nq to kil'l hr.-Pilot at. Brernen.iust. after war, because
was Gerrnan. 3:00 Al;l-

318 -- BL qels coffee for l'1H

3Zo -- JC says *iif 
-i"V 

to irrink of a reur more :l'ies -- make it s6und trett.er.
32.1 -- .]C -- I.was reaily lucky. Harrison. Got off Swed. ship early

Auq. '4.l (NY). t^lent toTrookTyn to see.if an.v friends
'in Scand. tlnion Halls. llanish shio under Panama flag,
Cessa ( so? ) . 0rdi narvrs job, nttt Swed. uni on book on

ffier. Cari't take; !.lS neutral . ll da-ys later hit
near Icel and; onl.v 3 sr:rvi vors. Neutral i ty Act, reDeal ed

i n Oct. that .year,. saved JC' s I 'if e. ?

354 -- SFo rryas on C-l troorrer, .Caoe San Juan (Arner-Haw-) saw was

trooner, rtrrln,t eveiffii!-llEr-down. l^las sunk near
tr j j j . Crew rnostl.v escaned. Sorne troons lost.

364 -- I'lH ..- Eqttator Xinq ceremon-v? JC -- No. lst time earlv r4l
' on Swed. sh'io, SarJaland(so.). Trin rrrevious Ch.Eno.

had itrmoerl overffilftTJfr- rnirt-Indian Ocean & Sal .Arm'.y relative
had sent wreath to be throurn.over bv steward at the snot.

383 -- .lC -- Srricir{e b.1y jurnoino overhoard qrrite corqnon on Swed. ships.
3q3 --.]C -- l,le r+ere so lrlckv. 0n Nebraskan were in NY on Pearl

Hr. day. Sailed on q/Ila--fTTst qot nast Cane Hatteras
rthen I -st Ger. stths took llS shi os i n area. l'li 55s61 !1.v

ferry davs. l'lere zi ozaooi nQ.
4?.5 -- Vessel vrent to Qttssians on lend/lease. Cant..St.ronq had heen

r^r/ si nce 19?7. Cried rlhen left. Good old-f ashioned
Yankee ski nner, not vachtsnran/nl a.vbov/cadet. A1so ski nner I

on Cane San .]uan.
44O --,lC -- lleSr-aTEilSiriTf lqlz in Ger. as Alsace. Rrrilt for Atrstialian

run. f"larlE l5-.l6 when ner:r.
458 -- fnd recordinq.

Tal ks-[ffiilT hcp l.[,t I h'istorv.
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Convoy Project -- Jim Cunningham/Bob Leach -- Tape #l -- Side B

001 -- Begin recording. MH intro
003 -- JC lists vessel,names. Says 5 ships that went down after

he got off.
008 -- "A lot of guys could tel1 yot some reall horror stories.

I've Seen real:ly lucky.'r Friend, Jinmy Zerna(sp?) on
Pearl Hr. Day working in Westinghouse plant in Pittsburgh.
Trie$ to ioin USAF. Turned down. Ended up in SUP.

lst trip l3-mo. run to Murmansk in old States Line Verrnont.
4th of July convoy wiped out. Laid unLoch Ewe, moV6-df-
offloaded, drydocked, overhauled, reloaded, back to Loch

. Ewe, anchored for months at a time, over to lceland'
finally lay in Murrnansk 2 mo.' getting bombed nightly.
Murmansk to front only about 50 mi. l'louldn't leave bunk
for bomb shelter. If you're hit, you're hit. 0n way
back Amer.-Haw. Puerto Rican hit; only I survivor from

' back & forth once a yr. or 50. tr-in Solomons received
own letter returned from Swed'. union marked "deceased."
End of May '44 JC discovered Vallerin lost w/ all hands.

044 -- Swedes had l4l of best freighters Eh'arFeO to Brits. Making
good $. Best ships here in liner trades. Smaller ones
carrying iron ore to Germany.

048 -- Some gu.ys had it lucky -- some didn't.
049 -- MH asks Leach about self. Started late, Jan.'45. All in

- Pac. Most of danger in Atlan.
052 --.JC mentions coastwise tankers burning off E. Coast.
054 -- B[ -- 0nly made one convoy from Pedro to Ulithe. All the

way in convoy. 4 tankers. I destroyer'escort.
060 -- t'lH had never heard of convoys in these areas (hah!).
063 -- JC -- Don't forget Rio to Trinidad. About a l9-day trip at 8 knots.
065 -- MH -- Were you ever in any convoys that were too fast for

067 -- Jc --til:,'frii'lnll"X?liotllo"rron sot wiped out in the vallerin,
thyid left the convoy. Discusses. 3 ships left thE-

' convoy & disappeared. APril '43.
074 -- Later visited Anderson's father in Eur. Complained insurahce

didn't pay off for 5 yrs.
080 -- MH mentions Mormac Gull inc'ident from EC 'interview.'
084 -- JC discussesllorrnac ships. Gull taken over by USN renamed.
100 -- JC's shipma te bob Ross of ToFarce CA on APL C-2, Celestial,

black.gtng. Jimny on wheel
037 -- Another shipmate on Swed. ship'

109
ll6
122

140

149
153
163

running alone, had to go through middle of I
going opposite direction. Scary. Too close

at time
Vallerin(sp?) Used to write

arge convoy

Fog buo.y. Desc. & use. Could hear as well as see.
JC never in convoy where anybody got rammed, but saw one come 'in.
MH -- How abt. keepinq Dos'n at ,

were 0K. Cornmodore on $a bL/<"<

luxurious. Crown Princdss rqarethe, Johnson Lines.
0n APL Lib. Cyrus rs. old. Out of

retiremEiTffi the commondore?" Swedish Finn.
Crown Princess Marqarethe had been torpedoed & repaired,- JC thinks.

ed. tlni on? JC -- Yeah . ExPl di ns.
MH -- WEre there lots of mixed nationality crews? JC -- Sure.

Morris Weisberqer siqned on foreign nationals for "duration
+ 5 mo.t'
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172 --

176 --
180 --
l8l

190 --
194 --

?-02 --

222 --

2?6 --

232 --

239 --

BL -- Even before war, esp. out here, lot of Scandinavians
on lumber schrs

JC -- Alot of ,em were not real sailors.
Quotes_!?""y.Lundberg -- .'I didnit come here w/ a tag on my back.,,
Tom collins (winch driver from Jas. Griffiths in Aleltians"

!r9-". couple of 'em" on Eenker Tater. courdn,t renewfalls on lifebuat.
JC -- Old Emil Ingemanson(sp?) recenily died at 92, was "the

_ real thi n.',
MH -- Diff. nationaliligl get"along? JC -- 0h, yeah, makes

no difference. Sailors are siilors.,,
Jc --.Probably the-last.big effort of the Amer. peoole, buildinqthat f I eet. 2750 Li bs. 600 vi cs. If .it hadn,t been '1

d have had nothing. Would,ve
50 mod'n sh'ips/yr for l0 yrs.

s, 400 C-2s, 300 C-3s
0 tons cargo, not counting
eet at one time had 23 milliontons of c,argo. Libs. alone. BL -- yeah.

BL -- Imagines_reason-they concentrated on lius. is that they
were s]mpler.design. c-3s & others would,ve taken rongirto build. Figured some wourd onry get one trip inyw;t:-Jc ---Engines, too. Moores shipyard, irn6n JC returheo ?roir

._. _.Australia, 20 C-2s built wait.ing tor turbines.l{'l figures_ag9s. Jc. l9 on convoys, iow 69. .lc talks moreabt. luck, survival.
?47 -- BL
251 -- JC

25s --
264 --

268 --

28s --
286 --
287 --

301
305 --

also 19, now 54, since he started later.-- union had own seamen's school the schr. yacht Invader,atpierTorgor?
MH mentions EC again, comin-g through ranks. JC desc. Invader.Jc -- remeinbers when they built r-Z tankers at:s"in-iriffi.jto organize. Kids taking mess boys, jobs.
0n L'ib-.was Roy Lewis, a part:rndian g-uy fiom 0K, a ritile

older than JC was down there:a titite Jr., i lo-yr._ofa
from Benicia. They asked for volunteers [o go oier theside & paint from raft, so they went so as to qet deckjobs, not end up on tanker,. 'Not end uo in steiras;--dept, \

MH -- Lot of interestinq information
Jc -- "shame there arenit more guys to tell you more lies.',
JC --.When they put Jap-Amer in-c-oncentratio-n camps, SUp membersthere, too. Union qot ,em out, but were told [o saii

on Great Lakes. Finally got ,,nothing W. of Cape HJrn,E. of Good Hope, E. of Suez.', Ailan. a Med. oirly
MH evinces interest, because of family connexloni wl'iip-Rmers.
Germans & Italians. Internment. changed nare of nurnuiga"- 

-'
,inWWI.

313 -- Jc -- Sun shipyard had 3 Amer. Mail Lines c-2s being built,Island Mail, Ocean !41i!, Japan Mair. Latter qriikivChanqi-frefferEd'FT-ffi-toThlne-fil. 1-' - "J
326 -- End recoriing.
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Convoy Proiect -- l,lax 1.O'Starr -- Tape #l -- Side A (J,W{)
, 007 -- MH intro -'27/l-1990 -- Max O'Starr -- his CA'

' 010 -- MH invites M0 to beqin.
0i4 -- M0 -- lst convoy, summer 1944. Norwegian sh )'

owned by Wilhelmsen Lines. So Pac' L

Guin.u io Hol.'landia. Picked up convoy of 4 others, headed.

for wakti(sp?) Is]. in sarmi(sp?) sector of Dutch New

Gui nea.
020 -- At anchor-i-couple of days rad air raid. M0 partially lost

heiring. R'tso pickla up malaria, had nervous breakdown.

024 -- Talks about"possib:le reasons for nervous breakdown' Heavy

"o"1-i.h.dule. 
Were going to land troops, but Japs had

' retaken destination.
033 -- gnlv breiii to" I yr. were bar visits portside, met ladies

at bars.
036 -- Like to sail alone.
037 -- paid off iept. '44 in SFo after 14 mo. aboard. Went New grleans.

WEnt UbmS cooks! school. Had been cabin boy on Torrens.
Got bisic cook's train'ing. Went Jacksonville & sfgned-
on lst US shiP.

043 -- Went Bel Chun.e LA, iust outside New drleans. Loaded anmo'

landing cr:aft, gu' shells. Lib. Telfair Stockton' on

- maiden-voyage. 
-'ope". by R.A. Nicffiailed

to Ny & aircfored for 2 days. 0nly capt. & purser allowed ashore.

052 -- I Jan. 1.945 left NY in fonvoy.- unusually calm weather.- 30

hrs.out,attacked.tosttwotankersnearby.M0was
civilian gun-passer for A.G. Watching men burn. "Bugger

You, Jack! I'm a'll right!"
054 -- Next I\M weather. CDN escori carrier, "rolllng tike a Bowery

whore.,, pilots on deck in shorts olaying soccer. Thought funny.
074 -- Made it across. Anchored Portsmouth or Pl-vm..quth {not^told).

Got another convoy that night to Le Havre. Two Brit.
destroyers siqnallin_g eac other in convoy. 3"9.mate
tolfA".G.opent.ireondestroyer,.causehecouldn,t
identify. nNice to hear an EM tell off an offic€F;"

084 -- Got to Le Havre. Just outside Hr. saw several sh'ips'lying
on bottomstayed abt. l0 days. Got another convoy went
t'tewoort-on-Uik, Wales. Dotked for abt. wk. Loved it'

091 -- picked ub convoy. ttew lst mate had iust lost ship in St
.Geo. Channel 2 daYi before

094 -- Rouqh uovug. back at a'ut. o knots. off Grand Banks attacked
again. Nobody hit. Got to NY' Paid off'

100 -- Some went to Unitei Seaman's Service rest camp for-combat
fatigue. M0 took bus to New 6rleans to see 

'illfriend.Had rought French perfume at Le Havre lot_z+g.francs.
105 -- MH -- How oli on lst? Just turned 23. He & ATS steward shared

Uirinaay arunt 23 May. 2nd convoy as asst. cook (sometimes

called ird cook). VLry nervy. Almost shell shock.
IZZ -- MH -- Recreation? Mostly s-hoot the breeze. Elaborates. Remention

of soccer-PlaYinq CDNs.

134 -- MH -- Equaioi Xinq? ierl I times. Troops had "pseudo-ceremony."
nrriv-oiticeri & war brides qot it. Woman in.white bikini
w/ sPinach, etc-

153 -- MH -- Eth;.ic mlit Apparently all Caucasian. National backqrounds

noted.'
166 -- MH -- n.e.imm rel'ns? Buddies, shipmates. Nothing abt. MM

Ueing "clraft-do;gi.q mil'lionaires" & i'Door A.G. steeping on shredded

wneit beds, etc. Played cards, talked together'
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177 -- Biqqest thrill in lif;e was at rail when (in N. Atlan. in Jan.)
saw "wake" in wafer, thouqht oeriscope. Started to get
alarrn, uhen realized was preceding ship's 1og. More
of a."start" than actual attack.

190 -- MH -- Rel'ns btwn depts? M0 -- Jok'inq competition, but all
one union, same boat. Friends. Serious stuff was earljer.

199 -- Stewards aooarently thouqht "sissies" in earl.y days.
20.| -- In early da.ys cook was usually disabled seaman. M0 "must

have been 0K cook,.'cause never had to buy own drinks in rrort.
206 -- MH -- FJid.vou have nickname? M0 -- "Cookje," "belly-robber"

bottle-washer." Sometimes "California."
212 -- MH -- Tens'ions btwn nationalities? M0 -- No. Foreiqn nat'ionals

(of ot.hen flaqs that shio) oaid no taxes, etc. Had some

Peruvians once. $S/week nort bonus in Brit. or US port.
Sometimes as nany as 3 wks in Port.

230 -- MH -- Fools' errands? M0 :- Never.
234 -- lst time seasick was in dr.vdock. Story.
252 --.When in State Guaid used to hang out at Folsom St. ,bar. That' night went there, ordered drink as sailor, got free,

not 
"..ognl."a.-'Finally 

paid, tolO who wis.
264 -- MH -- Lucky/Unlucky? M0 -- No superstitions. Never thought of it.
271 -- t'ltl -- Any interesting events M0 wld like to rnention? Last

trib on Torrens NZ war brides aboard. "White bathingsuit
woman" rETTTh-dot.y. Must have milk, but didn't drink it.
Cleaning up cabin. Found panties on floor. Propositioned
him. "Forqet it LadY."

298 -- Lost temoer on previous trip. Capt's cabin boy Chinese.
Ah Chong. Because was capt's boy, didn't have to obey
rules. Would raid box of "tips," then wait around for
his share. Finallv M0 told head steward. Asked him
to fork over' then sPlit uP

315 -- Ship's chaplain used to qive stewards $S/passenqer out Of
own oocket. week before landing chong & M0 got in argunent.
M0 slapoed Chonq, who went to capt. Ch- Steward told

. M0 not to worry, .he had union, Choncl was scab. Removed

from vessel, shipned on other Norweqian ship.
338 -- Couole of "limp-wrists" from LA signed on & one became caDt's

boy. Actually 4, but one iumped ship in Auckland' 'cause
"found friends."

345 -- MH -- What union? t'10 -- At that time Norweqian Seaman's Assn.,
later NMtl. Last shio before end of war, Felix Riesenberg

370 --

379 --

387 --
388 --

Amer.-W. African Line. 2nd cook. Was stewartl's delegate.
Constapt trouble w/ crew beefinq. M0 wld settle beefs
before they qot to it.

When worked o.t. & qot scolded b.y union, said was working
for comDan.y, not union. Joe Curran's nane bn contract
alonq w/ shiorlers. After 8 mo. quit as delegate.

Later when workinq for PG&E was Utility Workers' tlnion pres.
Replaced by IBEW. Later merqed. 0n ships NMU-CI0.

MH thanks M0.
End recordinq.
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159 -- MH -- Ethnic hassles? FL -- No.

162 -- MH -- Btwn depts? FL -- All worked toqether' no difference.
Would tease, thouoh.

170 -- MH -- t-uctv/untuit.vr FL -- No, didn't believe in an.v of that'
Harl hiar6 some stuff because of seafarinq father, hut
hacl been told it was "hoqwash." old whaling caot. from

New Berlford, in 90S when FL a kid, called "bilqewater'"
(hlomen ahoard, etc.)

fc+b-il
Convo.y ProJect -- Fred Lewis -- Tape #l -- Side A 219 61 13
002 -- MH intro -- 28/I-1990 -- Fred Lewis -- hil foqe' clovis cA'

006 -. Funniest thinq on the Da].y was when .,'q/,,,A.G. gunner on

ZO-mm. on ti'inq Fitfqe, starboard, shot at plane that
was well out of rinqe. btticer asked why firing ylhen so far.ou!'

Tex ""oii.A, "Want him to know how I feel abt. him before
he qets in too close.

013 -- Remem of hit lst time in convoy' on DalV' was loading
., port, aft, on flying bridge-Jap nlane
p6Ab Uo*r, wh. went straight under small -l"ty
bly strip & came on at them. They were firinq
;line; i'rit it; qot hit;-caP!: dodged torpedo

while gettiirg wind from stern to blow fire fwd.

02q -- MH -- You w6re the .younqest aboard? FL -- One of the youngest'. 
Mavin inrnq w", th" .younsest -- z !qy: .vqlnqer than. I .
He 7lII, F[ 5/ll. notn were 17. 5/XII-1944. Had been

to phiiinpin.. 24/X-1944 r.iqht after invasion to docks

at Taclotln, 4 da.ys after D-Da-V. Comnrended by MacArthur
for iivinq docts.' Provirled only defense for abt. a wk.

039 -- MH -- Unlicensed? FL -- Orclinar.v seaman on FAS's 4-8 watch'
041 -- MH -- Recreation? FL -- "SWap fies," sanq, rrlayed cards,

read books.
045 -- MH {'i.gs on rnusic. FL tells how started --'some crew had built

lean-to on rleck to sleeD, cooler, but kept the rain off'
' 0n. nig6i qeneral alarm. After that A.G. & MM "jelled."

Gatnerba for bull-&-music sessions. one quitar player.
Julv-Auq. 1944. In Coral Sea ' After mi dni gh-t'

g6g _- MH -- ,,snaopinq lies', rloesn,t necessaril.y mean real tall tales?
pt -- lto, just qen'1 bull session. Sometimes embellished.
Paul Johns6n, an AB, had qood voice. Read whatever they
.ortc qet hands on, then swapped. Everyth'inq read twice
then swaoPed w/ other shins.

082 -- l4ll -- What about this sleeninq'on cleck? FL iiaborates' MH

,u.y, 
-no, 

eart ier in eveni nq before. taninq' F! -: th'
when the sub was chas'inq ui! 0n the Mission Purisima.
Elaborates on that. FL was AB on 4-8ffision
t"o*"onn'qrni m' fireri carrsec! some destruction aboard,
but didn't wake FL. (Was 5" qun)'

1I3 -- Lost sub. Pulled 'into Pearl Hr.'for reoairs/maintenance.
July 1945. Brancl new T-2 tanker arriveri, silver Peak.

FL's father was skioper. Hadn't seen since t
in January. Father sent boat & the.y lunched toqether.
eatfre"-iai,t wtcl. give FL's reqards to mother. This T-2

was one of fastesi, also unarmed since near end of war'
FL,s ship went Panama for 'load, saw father aqain, coming

throuqh canal. FL qot home, took another ship, went

okinawa & back before dad made it home. Took h'im over a.vear.
138 -- MH -- Rel'ns MM/A.G.? FL -- Real qood. Elaborates. FL often

boughi for ,'phie" 6;Br.ien, as he knew A.G. made less $.

lb0 -- MH -- Ethnic backqrounds? Manv nationalities, but mostlv
Eurooean backqrottnd. One Chinese cook'
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188 -- other than Purisima other 2 ships FL'saw action on were Libs.

Dalv &-6hi-FB. Latrobe. Latter came from Boston' Dast
ffewnortffil porf in world) to Long Beach

Ca to load coal fiom Ohio to take to France on MarshallPlan.
. Had to even go thru Pandma Canal twice'
202 -- When went thru Windward Passaqe btwn Cuba & Domin.Rep', FL

was tak'ing u'tlages & soundjngs & thermometer broke in
#3 hold (irom heat). ch.Mate came down & he & FL put
onoxyqenmasks&safetylines&couldon.lygetl0.]5.
down in mast house befoie heat drove out. Had to close

. ventilators, turn on steam smothererr olly troubl.e besides
attacki thi; fire in hold. No other tfouble aboard ship'
Tankers alwaYs nice, clean, neat'

214 -- MH -- Securing anlhor on Daly because of damaqe, to hold how

on? FL :- ElaborateFLeft Red Bay, Tarragona,_'cause
nowaytotieuponceWm.S.Laddsunk.WentSanPedro
Bay iist W. of Leyte in-[€Ttffiulf . Desc. how used emerg.

ancn6r-on jury rig. gffloaded onto ducks. How shored
' up damaged-arla' Extent of damaqe' Took.45 days from

New Guiiea to Richmond CA. Even went backwards some

of the time. sFo arrival e ;corted in by surface vessel
& blimP. Desc. of;coming into Port'

26? -- MH -- pteait tell abt. 2nd time hit. FL does. Full elaboration.
How hit by plane. Bomb he was carryinq landed in LCU

they were offloading into & destroyed it'
2g4 -- FL & Mavis Young threw Jip. machine-gun shells overboard'

Alsopartottnepilot.Cleanedupasmuchasposs.
as fast as poss.

309 -- MH --What about exchanqe btwn skipoers of Daly & Ladd?. FL

tells -- Lartd,s cipt., after attack,6-fiF-ered nren to replace
Daly,s loffi, Since Ladd sunk. Sai6 nor his.men_were

ffi enougn to handle-Tfr Sailed short-handed. Talks
aUi. 6ow qood skiDDer was. Officers'on DalV all helpful,
would teach newcomers.

327 -- MH -- pool's errancls? FL -- No. No game-olaying. In "Army's
Navy,theyclicl.Playedqames,teased'0nround-the-
*o"id on 

"Brookfield lteward was priss.v. Stuck fl.ying
. fish in po TE-curtain until he found by stink.. Poured I

. cold water clown ventilator onto sleeping shipmate from
flyinq bridqe.

3S0 -- MH -- What sent ior? FL -- Left-handed wrenches' scupper'
that was in Army, not MM. Didn't have time'

361 -- MH -- A; vou sfrettUictt FL -- 0h, yes. 0n the Daly. Doesn't
remember ceremon.y. was I ooki nq- fwd to i t. ftTTdn't
have mindecl most of stuff an-yway. Nothinq brutal. Funny.

377 -- Ch.Eng. on n.ty had large stomach. Acted "Neptune"' Looked
pregnaffi Had moP on head.

3gg -- Some shiis Xed Equator or Dateline w/ no notice. Too busy,hurried.
ooein't real'lY know whY not.

3gg -- MH -- paricular interesting incidents? Doesn;t remember offhand
Desc. Torrrmy Rottman, i-ouqi I i st,. i n bul'l sessi ons . 'Looked
rougn-n-toiqh but-riiA wtr6n qot home wld qet new cloTtrF
vi sit mother.

425 -- End recordinq S'ide A.
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130 -- Some detaiTT-F6ffid-the-worltl tr"i
145 -- How broke foot in accident during
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002 -- Begin recording. MH intro.
003 -- MH -- You got itrot Uy other convoy ship? FL explains. No

',stopi,, on most guns on merchant ships. Believes FAS

got shrapnel from round that hit stack, not enemy fire.
tti ght have been ei ther. FL qot_exci ted whi I e I oad'i ng

20-rnm.; threw arnmo ove board. That was' when plane/torpedo
si mul taneous . Peopl e qot exc'ited , d'i d darndest thi ngs .

025 -- Kirby was in full fo'c'sle, 3 occupantS, other 2 killed.
L'indell & Matthieson. Some details. Also A.G. Henry
Newburn, gunner's mate 3rd class, from Cocoa, FL. 'All
3 taken ashore & buried in LeYte.

036 -- MH estahlishes that Matthieson was one who had shio named for'
038 -- FL talks some about Matthieson. Talented diver. Desc.
048 -- Used to "fall overboard acc'idently" in tropics while overside

painting, etc.
051 -- MH -- How maiy ships in convoy? FL does.n't remember. Fairly

' big. Thby were in " coffin's corner." Port side near
end. Mayhave been l-2 behind them. Lots, but couldn't
approximate. Day before actual attack .had sub scare,
everybody firinq at something, but don't know what'

065 -- MH -- When came back from that trip, then o.n other L'ib.?
FL -- No. Mission San Diego lstF-n-ly 2-3 month trip'
Then Missioffi mo. 1945. Then war had

ende@son's Sea Bass, trooP ship: FL'
Young, Young's brother & cousr kinawa for troops
& bail to S6attle. Paid off, came home. Then Chinese
ship, N-3. Hai Lee (ex-Alfred !!. !-U!!) RpU was agent'
Geneial harf,Tfdk-shi p, FffikEilTfT before sai I i ng,
went back to hall, Mission solano 30-days Pedro-Portland-
Seattle. Then Latr66eTp-eaFstory 0f coal w/ details.

ll5 -- After that sat for 3|TTd:EE's license. July or Aug. (1946?)

Famil-v friend, Caot. Hogstrom(sp?) from Keystone Shipping
irnned. offered iob on Mirkay(sp?) (He Aidn't take; glad;
she blew up in July ,s7T;--Tlso offered Ft. Dearborn.
Dad told FL not to. (She broke in 2 & Sr. 3rd lost.)
Took Brookfield & went round world.

Bremerhaven, Ger. Found out how foot damaqed.

167 -- Further trip details to end of trip'in Norfolk VA.

I7l -- MH -- Brookfield is ship that FL took photo of bow. (See Seaman's
PFaleffirox).

175 -- Decided it going to marry wanted to stay home w/ family" so

left sea, got high school diploma at Compton JC'
183 -- Korean War clasiitied-l-A. Didn't want to qo in Army or USN'

so tried for conrnission & ended up (through fe1low insurance
aqent) in "Arny's Navy" Transportation corps. They turned
down ,cause didn,t have Power Squadron certificate.

More details of trip. Finally went Army hos pltal 1n

Had to write Undersec. of Defense to ask wh.y 3rd Mate's
license didn't outrank Power Squad. It did. Ended up

ashore in Korea. Later ran a port in Korea.
?_o7 -- MH -- How old? FL -- 63 next mo. Opportunities during war'

because exceptions made. Talks about his background,
love of the sea from childhood.

?23 -- Born in New Bedford MA, raised in San Pedro CA (moved when

7l .
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226 -- Met wife in San Pedro.
227 --

236 --
239 -.-
240 --

90-l 2

2 r 161 t 6
When sat for licehse didn't go to acad.' was helped to study

by officers aboard ship & did whirlwind run thru seamanship
school for navigation brush:up. Took exam at Custom
House/Post 0ffice in San Pedro -- 8 days @.,8 hrs/day.

MH -- which union? FL -- SUP' then MMP.

MH thanks FL.
End recordilg.
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Convoy Proiect -- llilliam riru.vg+#tJt -- s'ide A

002 -- MH intro -- 29/T-1990 -- Bill Kirb.y -- his office, Kirbv Mfg.
' co., Merced CA. \

004 --.'WK beoins by showinq MH photcjs from scrapbook.. USMS school
. at Cata'lina Isl . One ohoto of FAS, FL, WK, presumabl,v

from Marcus Dalv. MH also shown awards from Daly. 
',,016 -- Mention ofTdTTaffSh'io Award won b.y Dal.y. WK beljffis the.y were

lst sh'ip to receive. (Actuallv Tifin SoPac.)
021 lntK,'lookinq throuqh naDers, "Wish we had copies of all this

stuff. "
O24 -- MH discovers quote about Dalv they're lookinq for. Reads.
026 -- }lK shows MH letter ("thatTTS& FL didn't know existed") from

Naval officer. FAS now has cooy in t.yoescriot.
030 -- MH soots birthday date on document & mentions.
033 -- WK mentioris that Lt. Feathers, who wrote letter, is one of

peoole they're looking for.
036 -- MH discovers WK's shellback certifi'cate.
038 -- t,|K wants MH to see his crew's shore pass siqned by FAS. MH

reads from shellback cert., "offenses = 
shoots sh'it,

etc. " Pass found.
043 -- l,lK qives MH cony of "Filioino Convoy" sonq to tune of "Chattanooqa

Choo Choo." Written by Mavin Young. t,lK offers to copy
some of the documents.

051 -- Break in'recording while l'lK qoes to make copies.
052 -- More comment on scraobook. Discussion of why MH doesn't have

rnore documents about chri sten'ing.--of ' Richard J. Matth'ieson.
l,lK will qive MH cop'ies.

063 --

078 --

091

098 --

lI4 --

123 --

130 --

140 --
l4l

l,lK talks about niqht Matthieson died, fact that 2 of 3 in
his fo'c'stle were killed. Matthieson had been learning
chess; wanted to learn new word every day. Alvin Crawford
& his qirl wrote their love letters in F.rench to learn.

MH -- Recreation? }lK -- Daydream a lot, olay cards (not for $),
charades. Showered at least twice a da.y in SoPac, washed
clothes. Told stories.

WK talks about qettinq to know shiomates from livinq toqether
for long oeriods durinq war. Perhaos knew better than
lonq-time friends

MH -- Consciorrslv tell tall tales? WK -- No. Tells about
carnenter w/ -younqer wife, shiomates teased abotrt shadow
in picture. Cruel.

Saw couple of fistfights. One on the Bowdoin Vic. Crew tried
to break uo, because really hurtintrTd-dh-lo=f.h-sr. Capt.
woul dn't al 'low, thouqht fun. Real sad'i st.

Most were really nice, like on Daly (Capt. 0ppheim[sp?]).
But on Bow.Vic., both captTmate were bad.

MH -- Ever liGfr3dil.f WK -- No. AB. Lifeboat cent. Always
deck. SUP. (Miqht take pix of hall in SFo for MH).

Break in recordinq.
MH tells WK she hasn't seen FAS's stuff. l,lK shows ohoto of

Wm.S.Ladcl (see R. Hiller 89-6) sinking in teyte. l.lK
says FAS has better photos. FAS is in this photo. D'iscuss
MH/FAS cornnunication problems. WK says ask FAS for pix.

155 -- Break in recordinq.
156 -- (Ctrair squeakino). More discussion of photos. l,lK remembers

finding head of dead Jap. while cleaning up bodies.
l.lK & FL put oil of wintergreen on cotton in nostrils
& cleaned uD mess. Sick physically & mentally.
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163 --

165 --

170 --
174 --
178 --

188 --

Terrible. Didn't even know Crawford dead til'l next AM when
found body in gun tub.

(DiscussinQ pic) Can see how close Daly to Ladd when latter hit.
'Best thing ever happened 'is whEfr-They ETE-us'1oose."
MH mentions Hiller (89-6).

WK remembers Ladd saying Daly "bad luc[ ship".
MH mentions bEFFTe papersTE-wn. pix. Irrelevant.'
FAS recopied these pix, Confusion btwn "Freds" (FAS & FL.)

More talk abt. Xerox'ing stuff . Ask FAS fott pix.
Marcus Daly at Subic Bay. No,-diff't ship. Too late; 30/VIII-1946.

Must have been ship one of the Freds was on. Spent lots
of time in Subic. Cannibalized abandoned vessels for
booms when on V'ic. ship, because booms on losses were
better. Steel instd. of wood.

210 -- Also WK taught that capt. how to acetylene weld. Filched
tanks off USN vessel. 8-10/night. Even had Jeep for while.
Capt. was wheeler/dealer. About mid-late '45.

228 -- MH -- How old WK when on Daly? }lK -- 1944, was 26. Had been \

in cattle business. Taif l-A deferment; but ioined MM

as war service. Friends in MM; went thru school on Catalina;
Daly was lst ship. (Wilminqton).

?53 -- MH ---1-u-cay/unlucky? Daly had been hit twice already. Losses.
Desc. of damage, AE lst & 2nd hits. Jury-rigged anchor.
WK says plane fell off deck into landing craft they were
getting ffi'p-Ties from.

297 -- A few men from LC aboaiif'Daly so survived.
300 -- (Squeakinq chair). MH estabTishes that plane that hjt deck

took out portside lifeboats. Hit #3 gun tub.
308 -- l,lK locates various gun tubs on'Dalyr Talks abt losses. 4 tubs.
323 -- WK tells abt. seeing red light frhTTe on watch; sub surfaced,

signalled w/ old code; fired on wl 3' 50; but subnrerged.
Much fuller acc't than FL's. "Gave funny feeling in stcmach."

376 -- Abt. 19 days of seeinq zip, then lights at night. Dumoed
garbage abt. l frr. after sundown.

384 -- How watchstanders accustomed eyes to dark for bl ackout duty.
397 -- (Squeaking chair). MH -- Any other lucky/unlucky? t.lK --

No.
406 -- MH -- Rel'ns btwn MM/A.G.? t,lK -- Never saw frict'ion. WK was always

fast getting to emerqency stations because lst ship had
been Daly & he had battle experience. Be where ouqhta be!

423 -- 0n Daly lsffiTt in convoy. Narrow escape from torpedo, etc.
Tplosion in fwd. magazine. Fred McHeaney(check) was

Znd rnate, went w/ WK tried to open hatch door w/ crowbar
& sledge to get firehoses. Deck so hot had hoses on
them, still almost burned shoe soles off.

447 -- MH saliTape running out.
448 -- End recordinq Side A.

NB: 0ffice intercom frequent interrupt'ions!
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001 -- Beqin recordins. MH intro.
002 -- (Continuation of stor.y from Side A) Fred McCamey(so?), 2nd mate,

, & hlK tried to open door. "Knew an.y second would explode."
Laterr WK told 2nd mate he only stayed because mate did.' Mate rerrlied if l,lK had moved, he'd have run, too. But
when opened it, flooded w/ firehoses. Army oersonnel
heloed. Fire broke out again later & a DE put her firehoses
on Daly to try to helo. F'inally qot it ou.f, but several
resT?TTs. Destro.yer told if started aqain, must leave
convo.v, 'cause al most ni qhtfal 1 .

017 -- Daly nervous. Stragqlers picked off. Near-m'iss torpedo.
Careful to keeo fire out.

020 -- No food for abt. 2 days. Talks abt; findinq Matth'ieson, M's
request for c'igardtte. M's heroism. Death of M. & Newburn
(A.G.) vrho manaqed to hang on until saw priest. Next
AM found Crawford's body in qun tub. Looked like asleep.
Gen'I confusion of sit'n. Hot meal, but WK didn't eat.
Went on bouillion cubes for 2-4 days.

052 -- Few da.ys later had to clean out #2 hold. Bodies
& horror stuff. WK only weiqhetl abt. 175; I
25 lbs. 'Got straightened arouhd, came back
CA Sh'io.yard. Heroes' welcome, but they didn
Is somethinq will never forget.

2196If9t

& deterioration
ost abt.
to Richmond
't want. . Too sad.

067---
069 --

073 --

091

ll5 --
122 --

152 --

.l60 --

157 --

177 --

MH -- l^las all t.lK's MM experience off Pac. Coast? Yes.
Next ship WK on went to Okinawa. 9-ship convoy. All ammo

ships. 2 lost. Were layed over discharging in 0kinawa
abt. 12 days. Thbre when Ernie Pyle killed.

Contact w/ USMC. tlnpleasant capt., but gave steaks to Marines.
WK pleased/proud of this action. Also liquor. Went
ashore in ducks to take garbage. WK got'dao. rifle.

MH -- Shellback ceremony? l^lK -- 0n Daly. Naked. Fed beans
for breakfast. Paddled w/ pierEEif-paddle whiIe wet.
Electric shock. Bow before Neptune. Charged w/ "offenses."
Shaved heads. Smeared w/ qoop. The touqher you were,
the worse you were treated. Idea is embarass, not damage.

Worst "cock.y" fellow had belly & pubic area painted w/ tar.
WK reqrets not havinq brouqht some oix. MH tell's cleat/penis

story. WK sa,ys yes, was blindfolded. One shio put quys
in "stocks." MH tells war bride initiation story. WK

never on shirr w/ "dunk tank."
MH -- Sirnming pools built aboard? hlK -- Plenty of time.to

do that sort of thing. Settled disagreements aboard ,

[.y rrl6nds on stick" l jke choosinq s jdes jn baseba]1.
Lot of companionship aboard, althouoh war terrjble. Lots

of nleasant thinqs, too. Never knew oeoole could be
as bad or as qood till then.

I'lH -- Rel'ns btwn men & officers? t,lK -- Basjcall.y qood.
MH -- Btwn deots? WK -- Never on shjp that didn't buddy
w/ other dents. MH -- Nickname? l,lK -- No, just Bill.
MH -- More nicknames in black oang than deck crew? l,lK -
Ma.ybe.

0nl.y time t^lK ever saw man chained to hunk was Ch.Eng. on Bowdoin
Vic. w/ wjcked caDt, lst nrate. Ch.Enq. was qentl eman.

da.ys. Almost caused nruti ny. Charges I ai d on return
to SFo
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192 -- Ch.Eng. nice. Was accused of being 'incaoable while drunk.
"They were all drunk so much of the time."

195 -- That capt. shd. never have been allowed to be capt. Aside
from those 2, WK liked officers. Was rank differentiation,
but he liked them. Most were real gentlemen.

199 -- MH -- Ethnicity? WK -- Yes. 0nce just'into Seattle WK drew
watch. Had wanted to qo ashore & party. Black cook
went ashore, bought qood food, whiske.y, came back & fixed
for watch before takinq his shore time. Nice. Ethnicity
unimportant. Just people. In MM most peoole WK met
were nice.

22O -- MH -- Fools' errands? l,lK -- Never volunteer for anythinc
or say you know anythinq abt. something or will get

. extra work. (Tel1s "off the record'l stor.y. Later sa'id
could be used. "Cut line w/ knife." "Haven't qot knife."
"Sailor w/out knife is l'ike whore w/out cunt." This
was overheard. Subject was not t,lK. )

229 -- Lots of sitting around talkinq. Officers prob. lonelier than
crew because fewer, can't "budd.y uD."

243 -- Had purser aboard Daly(?) was character. Crew made Xmas decorations
from bamboo, Effir, etc. Needed cheering up. Purser
would do act w/ chair, "dancing w/ his wife." Half-hr.
act. "That was entertainment."

262 -- Loneliness affects diff't people diff't ways. Purser didn't
mingle. Capt. loneliest man on ship. Memories good
in qen'1. Bad things are the specifics. People good.

273 -- MH -- Any particular amusing incidents? t.lK -- John Pannier(?)
& I in Philippines. Went from Subic Bay to Tao(?) Beach,
R&R spot. Capt. Iet qo for day or 2. Met girls from
USO or sorething. Nice l.ooking. Fixed,boat for q'irls.
Girls went to island w/ somebody else. Never saw again.

300 -- Also Tao(?) Beach. Black quys had band were on raft playing.
Teasing baby octopus. Someone threw back in water.
'What you do that for? Now he'll tell his mama what

we did!" Was serious.
320 -- Once at movie in New Guinea. Sitting on logs. Piano player
- playing boogie-woogie. Abt. lway thru movie was scare.

Went back next night. Never found out what caused panic.
342 -- Dal.y 1st ship to tie up in Philippines durinq invasion. After

104 hrs. or so, MacArthur came ashore. (Interruption)
After tied up 104 hrs. tacloban/Leyte, ship's personnel
allowed ashore. Still snipers, etc. Tells story abt.
Makeshift bar hut & weirdo Army su.y w/ 50-cal. machine
gun who shot door out 'cause nervous. They left!

381 -- Tryinq to think of incidents. Knows are more, but can't remember.
385 -- MH says let's ouit, then.
386 -- End recording;
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001 -- MH intro -'5/lI-1990 -- Steele home, Arroyo Grande CA --
Henry K. "Hank" Adams.

005 -- MH repeats he said he'd gone to sea when 15. Pick up there.
Was bellhoo in stewird's dept. Coastwise Atlan. -- NY/FLA.
1 wk. round-triP. StaYed 11 mo.

0ll -- Ship went into drydock. Joined Amer. Export Lines Exeter,
lst class paisenger & express freight ship thrl-frEilT
Bellhop again. Nice ship. Time off for sightseeing
when in Port

022 -- Round-the-worid on Pres. Wilson. APL. After 3l yrs. retired
& went home at-a-l: f

026 -- That was 1933-35. Stayed home till war started & went back
to sea.

028 -- 1943. Was married, working for Texas Qjl Co. Didn't like
idea of regimentation thru draft. Had to go to School
at Sheepshead Bay. All got was li.feboat ticket, wh.
already had. Cut course short & went straight to sea.

036 -- Still in steward's dept. Sailed as messman.
039 -- Recording interrupted while HA gets papers
040 .- MH statei where he left off. HA -- Convoy went thru ice pack.

Thought must be going to Murmansk. 4l ships. 0n Riley.
10-14 days in ic6. Aftacked when came out. 29 shi[-
lost. Lot of action, but HA became unconscious. Doesn't
know how.

055 -- When woke up was in Army cot in Sth Army. Hosp. in Belfast'
Ireland. Had been picked up by RCN corvette escort.

060 -- In hosp. 2 wks. Repatriated back to US on Queen Elizabeth.
Went Belfast, blasgow, "Gorick" Sctld.@.
Papers show 4l oayi lty/gelfast. Convoyed NY/Halifax,-
regrouoed for N.Atlan. Had 'icebreaker welded on bow.
Chngd escorts in HX' Lost abt. l0 daysi'3 days semi-
conscious in hosp. before cld talk.

082 -- Came home. Wife expecting lst child. 0n crutches. Got to
Grand Central Stn. Had "gold seal $". Hocked watch
to qet fare to Poughkeeosie (home in Beacon). Found
wife. Went to see HA's mother, who was RN. She told

- wife not go home. Go to hosp., have baby. Next day
HA went bick to Marine Hosp.', Staten Island. Discharged
in several wks. Spent 30 days home. Rept. for sea duty.

102 -- Next tr.ip on Wm.F.Cody. St'ill messman. To Liverpool; another
N.Atlan.-lcbTl6F Relatively uneventful. A few scares.
Dropped a few depth charges

1.l1 -- When got back signed on as ordinary seaman. Was preiudiced.
Didn,t like work'ing w/ black cooks. Also preferred not
to qet stuck inside ship if b'lew up. Ship Anthony Wayne.
Made invasion of Oran.

122 -- Came back & went as,acting A.B. on John Paul Jones. Was in' Mari ne Cooks &' Stewaids' Uni onffiony Wayne

from Auq.16-0ct .22, 1943. J.P.Jones Nov.'43-Jan.'44.

Madagascar, So.Africa, W.Africa, home.
160 -- Made Normandy invasion on Baughman. Laid'in Bangor Bay l-2

wks. No shore I eave. t,las like

27er$ft2!.o

L*,t*oG:

Again Jan.6-Apr.6. 2nd triF Tn lgles.
145 -- May-Aui. '44 i n Ephrai4 t{. Bovman* LaFtTi p on Phi l i p H.Sheri dan.- 

L6nger triffil4. Sailed convffi
solo thru "secured" Med., Suez, Persian Gulf, Australia, *Baughman

ashore." Tells story.
Irish Coney Isl. "Got
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170 -- Had young skipper. "Would've took us to Germ., if the.y'd
promised him a blonde. Horny young guy." HA sailed
AB, was acting bos'n. Had i'lifeboat practice." Give
crew something to do. R'igged boat diff 't every day.
Finall.y ran her up on the beach. . Tides abt. 20'. l0
in boat. 6 to stay, 4 to amusement pk. SPatrol finds
boat high & dry. Guys came back, got arrested. Jail?. No d'iff. btwn jail on land, stay on ship. Didn't give
own ship # (no names). Gave # of next one over. 0ther
crew gets flak. HA's capt. has to go ashore then, show
how done. "Go to meeting." Everything fine till got
in fight ashore, wound up in front of'.Navy again. Escorted
back to ship & put picket boat on. 3 days later headed
for invasion of Normandy. 0maha Beach.

227:- "Scrambled eggs'! = gold braid on peak of cap.
233 -- MH -- What else recreation? HA -- Read a lot. Tells story. of meetinq young Dani'sh expatriot sailor, became buddy,

Swen Jensen. They were 2 of a 3-man watch. Jensen only
knew 3 wds. Eng. "fuck, beer, 0K." HA taught to readr'
write Eng. w/ comic books. Thought Eng. was pron. funny.

274 -- All during war watched 'em play cribbage in messhall. Never
learned how. Cld play pinochle. Lous_!, poker player.
Played dominoes aboard ship.

287 -- After experience w/ lst ship, losing track of whole vessel,
Jensen was only one he ever got close to. Couldn't take
emotional stress. .0uite a few just jumped overboard
& cornmitted suicide. Some went nuts, had to be put in

, chains, etc. Did used to drink a lot.
312 -- Jensen had sister married to Ger. officer; parents were in

concentration carirp; bro. in Brit. Anny, other in Brit.
Navy. Hated Eng. as had as hated Ger. Birt last HA saw
Swen, he was in love w/ Eng. girl

324 -- Used to qo drinking together, always go to Union Hall toqether
to get same ship. If djdn't each have 2 cases liquor,
wouldn't board.

333

341

387

400

409

417

MH -- Ever get in trouble for smuggling? HA -- Nah. Used
to bring 'em back in his seabag. Never gave a hoot.

In Brooklyn Navy Yar.d, women guards, passes; buddies wanted
to come aboard & party a1l night. White mice. Story.

MH -- Equator? HA -- Xed on last trip, but never had ceremony.
Not even certificate. Still officially polliwog.

MH -- Fools' errands? HA -- No. Didn't mess around w/ shipmates
like that. 0r w/ A.G.

0n invasion of 0rEil'were convoy cormodore's flagship. Commander
Weems invented system of aerial navigation. Gave HA

book.
End recording Side A.
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of last ship nice. HA had barbei's outfit. Extra work
New Year's itay in Durban, so.Africa. No haircut. celebrate
New,Year's Ni-ght, not New Year's Eve. One bad gunnery

, offi'cer (prev. mentioned). Cdr. Weems told if he didn't
shape up would make-h'im "bellhop" on iving of bridge'

259 -- Outside of that, basically used to cooperate. Not that many

people aboard a ship anyhow. 4l in crew' Deck'crew=
6 AB, 3 ordinary' bos'n, carPenter.

27O -- (Recording interruPted.)
271 -- HA -- Wha[ else do you want to know? MH -- Any other events

or experiences like lifeboat expedition' etc'
280 -- When in Army hosp. only sailor in 75-bed ward. Got beer
. sneakei in by Irish workers jn ditty bag. T!"y.used

to bring cigirettes & candy. Brought 6 bottles/week.' Saturda! & fred. were visitng days. Porcelain caps w/
rubber itoppers. Had to-open easy in warm-hosp. room.
Dropped one & sprayed self w/ beer iust before Sat. inspection.

. Dr. noticed & made remark.
326 -- These Irish qirls worked in distillery. Came to visit hosp'

one Wedl He said why not working? "Ah, Yank! Work

is for harses, & then when they do it, they turn the.ir
arse to ye."

333 -- When in hosoiial (wh. had b'een orphans'home) nurses got al1
excited abt. noise from nearby airfield. "The Yanks

are here!" ,'How do .you know?x rrNo Englishman ever flew
planes like that!" From sound.

354 -- Nice exoerience. lst ship to so up Tyne Riv. 0nly Amer.
in Newcastle. Brits cheer:ed from factory windows when

ship towed up riv. stern lst. He & Swen didn't stay
in sailortown when ashore. Found bar run by 2 women.

Rationed 8 oz. meat/week. Brought hot iloq for all comers.
Brought baq of oranges ashore. tloman who owned bar had

Z little daughters. Near Xmas. Kids had never seen
, oranqe. saved all 'scraps of peel for marmalade. He

brought sugar, all k'inds of groceries. there for quite
a while.

418 -- End recording.

I
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002 -- Begin recordinq. HA continues story abt. going-to Oran.
Commodore's ship, Cdr. Weems, had been fellow capt. of
hlW I destro.yer w/ HA's Capt. Skoal(?). Picked old buddy's

. vessel for flaqship. Had extra A.G., USN signalmen,
uppity A.G. officer caused dissent'ion btwn MM & A-G.
Pay diff . caused enough probs., brut he pushed 'it.

013 -- HA calmed down hotheaded MM seaman, told USN Cdr. who USN

troublemakers were. A.G. stole MM night lunch from adioin'inq
messroom. Cdr. considered HA peacemaker. Gave book
he wrote on hist. of navigation. \

025 -- When arrived 0ran, whole ship's compliment went ashore to
Gen. Wilson's Ar:my HQ near, hospital to use swi.rming pool'

. etc. Got into some troubl'e downtown in bar w/ GIs, 'cause' weren't in uniform, iust dungarees. Started fight.
MPs broke up. No winners. \

039 -- Arab begoar k'id: "American he crazy; go ziggy-zaggy alla time."
041 -- In Italy Gen. Wilson still occupyinq gen. when went for invasion

ofsalerno. Capt. wldn't go Salerno 'cause USN DD had
been sunk there. Unloaded at Naples. HA hospitalized
there w/ arthritis attack. Swen got ashore, too. When

out of hosp., went on a tear in Naples. Met Italian
who'd been deported from NY as Undesirable alien. Running
hotel full of GI billets. US Army fellovis unloaded cargo
& this guy black-marketed.

061 -- When got ashore.raised cain. Had fun.
064 -- MH -- REI'ns btwn t44/A.G.? HA thinks was rough on gun crew

whole t'ime. Most were sloppy outfits, unmilitary. Maybe

they oicked "screw-ups" for A.G. One gunnery officer ,

qave HA battle stn. in ammo hold, when (as bos'n) his
emergency stn. was on bridge. Actual men always had
conflict of brages. I'll'4 were volunteers. A.G- at same

risk level. t'lM highest casualty rate during war. USN lowest.
But A.G. prob. = to MM. Same danger; less pay. Benefits' no good till after. 0n1y thought-abt. "your skin & a

buc( to buy a beer.rr
099 -- MH -- Rel'ns btwn depts? HA -- Friendl-v rivalry. Once had

qay deck enq. w/ "boyfriend". Liverpoo'l shore leave storv.
113 -- B'ig black Znd cook who wouldn't make enough bread so was dunked

' overboard 'i n storm. Not raci sm; tii s col or di dn ' t matter.
124 -- 2nd cook who picked on scared messbov from Cincinnati who

cri ed a'll the time. Not messman, scu'l l ery boy. Ki d

bonked cook on head in flour bin w/ fryinq oan. "Hunting
elephants w/ bb gun."

166 -- HA -- "Iive alwa.ys been treated real good on board ship, I thouqht."
167 -- Qne sk'ipper insisted crew be at emergency stns in 30 secs.

Practice 4-5 times/eveningJ. Arnmo ship'- If have fire
will fight it, not abandon ship. Slept wl clothes on.

l8l -- MH -- Lucky/unlucky? HA -- Just to k'ill a cat. Bad luck.
189 -- MH -- You mentioned orejudice against blacks earlier.,Much preiudice

' noticed? HA -- 0h, yes, sure, Hell yes! A lot of it
during l.lt.l II. Segregation in services. 0nly blacks
HA saw were stewards' dept. Never enough blacks aboard
to be problem. That one cook not racial prob. Too good

a baker for own qood.
?.12 -- MH -- Rel'ns btwn 1ic./unlic? Depended on individuals. Skipper
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b.y tugs. He was on
158 -- MH -- Ever while forminq

HA -- 0h, Yeah, sure

F+.*+J
001 -- MH intro -- 5/II-1990 -- Hank Adams.

004 -- When you sail on deck & you're on lookOut & you're up on the
bow, trying to hold position; have to notify bridge whether

. gaininq or losinq. Little blue.f ight on stern of shio
ahead.

012 -- If unrler attack & had ship blown uD ahead, anrmo ship iust
. exploded & was no more. Bothered a lot.

016 -- Amusinq inc'ident when at wheel, shorthanded, had to stand
rlouble watch. Fell asleep at wheel while Znd mate down

shaving. Capt. felt diff't movernent of ship' came up'
Had made u-turn & qone thru whole convoy. capt. caught
hell for losing pos'n. All he said to HA was: "I don't
mind if you write your name in the ocean, I iust don't
want .you goi no back to dot the 'i ' s. "

035 -- That was lst iob as ordinary' Wayne.
041 -- MH -- What ship up Tyne? HA --Tfooks at papers) Ephraim

Baughman.
065 -- No, w63-S'hT-Paul Jones
069--MH:--DeETircffifTF.Diff.inattitud.q|gen,lpublic

twd. t'l|l'(uS vs. uK)? HA -- 0h, sure! They were so damned
qlad to see us they were on their knees! US, on waterfront
.you were just another sailor, but at home they treated
me good, like any serv'iceman home on leave.

084 -- Interesting thinc. At end of war HA was in gCS. V-J Day

haopened while he was in 6CS. Used to hitchhike home

from New London cT to Poughkeepsie, abt. 55 mi. If took
, train had to go into NYC a tnen up Hudson (abt.6 hrs.).

But cld hitchike in abt. 3 hrs., somet'imes less. Never
any trouble if in uniform. After v-J Day could hardly
gei-ride. Took ht's. & hrs-. Had suddenly become "iust

, a burden on the taxPaYer."
097 -- Always made rides let him off in Darby, because was stuck'in niruv oni" iutu" laws, no bari open on Sunday)' saw

oeople going in & out cellar door. 0pen bootleg-bar'
Tolcl him "Whenever passing through, stoo in, Sailor,
you're alwa.ys welcome." Away from waterfront alwa.ys

treated wel I .
107 -- MH ---0nrv.'ll':13:t"?:fl"l'':1.*:?"il1 

-lon"l 
*llll: 

,15
in each crew. Finn once, older guy. Tauqht HA a lot'
s.ilent man, but could do any splicinq etc. wanted no

help. Wou'ld do bv self. Learned most of ship's qear

& rigqing from.
123 -- Usecl to do lot of rigging aboard ship. 0nce sailed out of

NyC when HA & Swen only ones who'd ever been to sea before.
way he pi cked. hi s ABs = I st 6 over the si de from uSt'lS

SheePshead BaY.
130 -- How split up crew lo cast off. Story of kid who thought was

on stern when in bow, because ship taken out stern lst
back end...
up convoy get ashore w/ foreiqn nationals?
! No, not really minqle ashore.

Mi sunderstood question.
169 -- Basically were on lookout for other Yanks at dance halls'

bars, etc. Swen in Brooklyn wound 'em up in a Swedish-
Amer. bar. cld understand barmaid/bar owner who spoke
Swed. Fell in love w/.
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176 -- Interestjng incident. Only time Swen .knocked HA on butt.
Wanted to leave woman. Started to 'leave. She qot mad.
Threw bottle of whiskey at them. HA ducked. It went
through plate glass window. Swen hit HA on chin. "What
for?" "Any titne they throw whiskey at you, catch it!
Don't duck ! rr '

lg| -- Swen never tient back to ship w/out qt. of beer. l,lld uncap
& set by steam radiator in quarters. In AM wld drink
warm, flat beer to sober up.

2OZ -- As far as foreign crews, no, I never. Only ones really saw
much were Eng. Had no use for them anyway.

206 -- MH -- Most of time on at least 3 ships HA adting bos'n? HA

Yeah. MH -- So when you talk abt. fo'csle was Z-man
fo'csle? HA -- Yeah. Bos'n/carpenter had fo'cs'le.
MH -- He was sailino carpenter? HA -: Yeah. Sometimes
swapped duties. Nobody ever bothered-w/. Seldom had

-.experienced crews. Seldom had crew except by pierhead leap.
?17 -- MH -- What abt. homophobic reactions to gays by rest of crew?

HA -- Nah. Doesn';t believe any crew he sailed w/ had
any animosity to anybody except the one black cook &

that not because black, but not enough bread for nightlunch:.
228 -- Once had messboy who masturbated ALL the tine, ANY time.

t,leirdo. Disappeared ashore in L'iverpool.
241 -- Had oiler once who had tomcat. Went ashore, came back at

last minute before sailing, bruised & tattered. l,lild
shore leave. Typ'ical sai lor. "0ld sea cat."

260 -- End interview.
261 -- MH adds notes inrned'iately after. HA leaves.
264 -- When HA bos'n & had ordinary & ABs coming aboard w/ knives

that had points, wld. insist that points be broken off
& filed down so round on end. This to irtsure knives
useful for work, not for fight.

274 -- When HA at lifeboat school Sheepshead Bay. Werner survival
suits. Had to bend over to expel air before fasteninq.
No life belts. Italian kid DIVED in instead of feet
lst. Was rescued but swallowed lotta watta.

291 -- When qoinq thru Suez Canal reg. deck crew not allowed to stand
wheel watches because uneven load caused 6 degree list,
HA & Swen on wheel watch all way thu canal. Lead line
heaved. Lost lead completel.y. Past bow,, Dast bight,'
past whole damn thinq

31.9 -- When in UK was gunnery school for MM. Mock-up. If successful
throuqh course, given'lOs by Brit. gov't. & I day shore
leave w/ oay from shippino co. Also got certificate.

339 -- End recordinq.
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002 -- MH intro -- g/ll-1990 -- James dAiti''-a iut.t Hiqman -- North's j

home, Santa Barbara CA.

007 -- "Caotain of port of NYi'stor.V. Coast Guard pass used for
.boardinq shio said: "caDt.,of Port of NY, James B. North
III, seaman, Nt'l1-t.', Fniend, MasOn, had similar rrass from

, Baltimore. tlsed to impress qirls in foreiqn ports.
Not bel 'ieved, but f un .

01g -- MH asks JN abt. Ecuadorjan on ship to Archanqelsk. only person
.lN saw in 3l yrs. at sea,who went completel.v nuts. Desc.

027 -- JN never saw anvonL in ul't quit because coward. Man.y could
have siqned off in Iceland; but didn't.

033 -- MH estahlishes facts. JN starf.ed as ordinar.y' eventua'llv
, qot 3rd Mate's lic. lst paoers 25/III-1942, siqned on

, panamanian shio, Trouhador,'in Phil'ly, next day to Archanqelsk.
No experience at a'rT.ffid $25 to qet iob. Tells stor.y.
blas I 9-.yr-ol d "rank f arm boy. " Bi rthday 28/XlI -l 941 '

051 -- l^las close to'where father was staying.. Called. Father sold
f arm equi of . , al so .ioi ned MM.

055 -- MH asks JH abt. his data. Engine room. When war started

own radio. Was waked uo to turn. on PEEiTTT-lT-oadcast.
Were en route Aruba to Cristobal. Desc. US ships sailinq.
as neutral s.

078 -- Tells iron-v of Boston to Aruba trip w/ Brit. ship taqqing
alonq for safety as far as Mona Pass (btwn Puerto Rico
& nom. Ren.

102 -- JH.was born in 1914, was 27 when war started. . Actual.lv had' 
Znd Asst. tic., tho sailing 3rd. started to sea in,1935.

lll -- JN asks JH why oo to Sea. JH -- Denression, was at UCLA w/'
Scots orof, who had qone to sea as kid.' ' Convinced JH

& helpert qit l'st iob. Left Enq. maior at IICLA in 3rd yr.
lZ7 -- MH -- Did both X Equator? JN not until after licensed. Sailed

to Chi I e as Jr. 3rd. l")esc. Jr. 3rd iob. Desc ' tri p '
No fanfare for Xi nq.

156 -- MH asks JH abt. Xinq. lst shio was Brit., Santa Malia' built
' l92l . D.i sc. oi sh j rrn'inq reqs. RestriE6[-to-Tore'i gn-

qoinq trade. went wilminqtrin to chile for union 0il.
Return trip in ballast. Equator Xinq no big deal'

]85 -- MH -- Fools,errands? JH -- Yes. Tells story of lst voyaqe
as Enq. cadet. Morro Castle disaster made rule that
al'l shi o' s persoiiiETTffi reqi stered . Coul dn't hi re
"bl 'ind. " JH & wi oer joi ned same vo.yaqe. I st Asst. tol d

wioer get "bucket of steam; " Apparentl-v seri ous. I'li oer
fjqured how to deal w/. l^lh.y not work'inq? Bucket hasn't
f i I l ed un .vet . Next iob cl eani nq hi I qes.

?-4O -- JH -- The wiDer''S "revenqe" on lst Asst. Sent feathers from
ni I I ow rtown venti I ator over 'l st Asst. & o'i I er. Nobody fi nked .

Z7l -- MH asks JN same ouest'ion. Not in MM, but at Juvenile Correction
Aoenc.y where father worked was once sent for board-stretcher.
Fathei uoset because JN tried hard to find, was oood boy.

2gZ -- "lN's lst experience steerins. Was out on wheel for 3 watches
to learn hovl.

303 -- ',Chasinq the compass" while steerinq. Shrimoers steered ooposite.
324 -. JN qot lots of raqqinq & beatinq up when lst ioined MM' Always

had to stow anchor chain 'in chain locker. Desc. ' Danqerous

.iob. Z-rriaq .iob . Di d bY sel f .
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345 -- JN at lst opportunit.y refused chain-stowinq job.
346 -- When started weighed ll5 lbs; soon up to 145. Then said what'

would & wouldn't do.:
358 -- 0n1y one other American aboard Panamanian ship, dr AB, ex-con.

Name: Johnson. JN wishes he'd kept track of.
370 -- MH -- Rel'n btwn MM & t,SN. JH -- Denended on circumstances.

JH had once worked in Navy Yard. Had more symoathy.
388 -- JH didn't belong to Maritime Cormission; had no uniform.

Gen'1 disc. of USMS commission & training proorams.
Prejudice of old-timers agnst gOiday wonders.

415 -- JH in Guam nr. Iwo Jima invasion. Wanted to qo ashore, but
couldn't w/out uniform. Bdddies w/ college prof. qunnery

. officer from LlSNReserve. Borrowed extr.a uniform. Was
thoroughly illegal. Hitched ride to airport & watched
wounded transferred from ship (from lwo) to plane (to
Pear:l Hr.. )

449 -- End recordinq Side A.
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002 -- Continuation of JH uniform story from Side A. Never questioned;
just saluted. Guam not completely secured. Snipers
along rd. to airPont.

0ll -- MH -- Lookins at Xerox Dapers given b.y JN. Compliments JN's looks.
013 -- JN -- Never had much trouble not having uniform. One incident

in Little Rock AK. No'trouble qetting ashore until came
to Pac. Coast (w/out uniform). Inbident in San Pedro
w/ MP who made take leather iacket off. Was 3rd Mate then.

030 -- Vaqaries of MM clothinq possibil'ities during war. Trying' to "rig up" a facsimile uniform.
042 -- MH -- Rel'n btwn depts.? JN -- Never thouqht much abt. eng.

crew, but felt sorr.y for more dangerous position below,
but once actinq coal-passer near Nfld. was glad of warmth
of enq. rm.

055 -- JN -- Dirty from coal; no soap; semi-liquid stuff; all had
crabs. How to bathe.

069 -- JH -- Likes term "friendly rivalry." More iokes than anything
else. (Enq./Deck rel'ns). Natural friendships, never
uncivil, but always putting each other down.

075 -- JN volunteers ethnicity conrments. Ethnic enclaves w/in crew;
gen'ly hunq out w/ own bkgnd. Sometimes Nortregian deckharid
friendly w/ Norweqian enq. crew. Spoke own'lang., etc.

084 --.JH responds to JN's remark abt. feeling sorry for danger in
eng. rm. JH always felt more secure in eng.i rm. at night.
In dark "ship invincible." Worried during day.

095 -- JN tells why didn't like to bunk against bulkhead below waterline;
Salivating from sound,of whter. Liberty ships' crews'
quarters well above waterline.

109 -- MH --'Recreation? JH -: Played pinochle, cribbage (cribbaqe
most pop. game among sailors), read some, but mostly
did extra work, overtime. Not rruch recreation time at
sea. In port different.

125 -- MH asks JN. Same as JH, basically, but also studied flaqs,
signals, stuclied for license. Hadn't qraduated hiqh
school. Kid named Slack from his high school had become
capt. at 28 after abscondinq'w/ class funds. Not too' briqht. Was Ouaker high school. JN found self much

' briQhter, better educated than other MM, "scum of the
earth." Brjts w/ dialectal "speech impediments." Going
to sea at aqe '12. Blowing pa.yoff $$ ashore. Had plenty
of "bad examples" sdt on lst trip.

155 -- JN reluctant to srrend his $$. Conscious of value. Pla.ved
cards, cribbaqe, shot craDs in port. Not much at sea.
Crap-shooti nq i nvol ved 'ent'i re sh'i p' s company except capt. ,

. Ch. Mate, Ch. Eno.
167 -- One crap qame w/ 3 d'iff't kinds of $$,tt. Enqine crew's messman

kept track of values & qot % of vrinninqs. (S kinds money'
oerfume, etc. )

182 -- JH -- Gamblinq, esp. craDs & poker brouqht crews together.
Hiqher officers not supposed to fraternize.

188 -- JN -- After licensed found didn't qo into officers'mess w/out
dress sh'irt. Had one white shirt, wore to meals only,
never washed for whole trio.

200 -- JH aqrees United Fruit had similar rule. Eng'ineers preferred
separate mess, so didn't have to chanqe before eating.
Could get away w/ uniform blouse & good hand-washing.
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216 -- MH -- Lucky/unlucky? JH.-- Goes back to sailing ship days. I

Finns urilucky aboard; $ overboard to buy wind. Superstitions
died w/ inception of steam.

231 -- JN -- Always heard "crazy Danes, Swedish matches, Norwegian
whores, lucky somebodY else."

1235 -- JH -- l,lomen bad luck aboard. Sometimes company wanted to
send stenographer or somethinq to ship. Bad luck. Texaco

. at one time had only ma'le employees in marine division.
After war, pressure brought...

245 -- JN's wife interrupts to offer coffee.
249 -- JH -- After wan "women's lib" brought pressure to integrate

genders in offices.
254 -- JN -- Had, been told was unlucky to siqn on shio for 2nd trip.

Followed & it worrked out lucky . Tell s. Tanker GulfBel 1e.
Went Port Arthur TX to load. Bad ship, bad habit-am@
crew. Left when returned to NY. Dad & bro-in-law had
signed on Gulf Land. Signed off in TX to go see sister* working inToffiil Land & Belle collided off FL coast;
many hinds lost.' CanFverif

Mrs. JN tells of Jn's buddy, who chewed tobacco "for his asthma"
& frequently dripped down his chin. After hearinq of ;

collision JN said could have kissed him, tobacco juice
& all for talking him 'into signing off .

JN tells of 2nd mate iemiss in'duti, poss'ible reasons for
collision. Would like verification of colf ision if possible.

MH -- Habits or practices aboard convoy vessels? JN -- "Abandon
shj p ki t" = smal I su'itcase w/ ( "Chanel #5, fi nqernai I
polish") long qreen woollies, chocolate bars, etc. Would

. probably have forgotten in the long run, tiut comforting
to know you had it.

(JH?) -- Disc. of rubber survival suits. [Cbffee served.]
Mention of cork lifeiackets & how to use properly.

IXUNXXXilXXUUUI(ilXI{U. End recordinq side B.

295 --

302 --

321

358 --

388 --
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001 -- MH intro -- Tape #2 -- 9/II-1990t5- iantT Barbara -- James

North & James Higman-
004 -- Stealing fire extinguishers & usinq to cool down dpinks'

JHbroughtitup.JNsaysheownsanapt.b.|dg.&.it's
sti 1 t hapPeninq.

008 -- What next? Noteworthy events' etc.
0ll -- JN -- Convoys. Earlyconvoys from Halifax to Greenock, Scotland,

to Iceland, to Archanqel. Recalls large'losses every
day & every night. when old ship hit, wld-iust,go down,

noi ttoat -for ionq. Tankers wld break in"l, not so much

, from torpedoes as from-iiqttins seas to stiy in convby.
People on stern, lookout on bow might survive'

026 -- Convoy on 4 July lg42 -'P0 17. Lost 28 of 38 ships 'in about
three m1nuies. Three old coal-burners, Irdnclad, Silver
SwoiO, Troubador made 'it thru. 0ften wofr?lffih'at-h-a-fpened
Fth'e oTh-effi'n waY back

033 -- Convoy procedures, zig-zag, et9. "Rg.lly a screwed up mess
. most of the t,imel" Anyth'inq that can qo wrong on ship

will go wrong, magnified by 2 or 3, sometimes'
038 -- Ship rouind-.orreiity ian run into one making mistakes. Mates

on wing of bridge, cussing each-other out'
045.-- Convoys ioo[ almost 2 wks to X-N. Atlan. NY to Bristol- '

Oq9 -- Ji -f imaller convoys c'ld be arranged w/ faster ships. Cld
go no faster tiran slowest ship. Weather cld be.problem,. too.

055 -- JN --"Nev." kn"n if would've lost more ships w/ or w/out_convoys.
Disc.ofconvo.yvs.submarinetactics.Whenbyself
cld. take evasive actjon if saw torpedo'

064--- JN -- When he was in MM, always said "Hard Left." "Hard Right"'
never porilstarUoaia. S-o many newcomers & nationalities.
couldn't take chance on misunderstanding'

067 -- JH -- Agrees. usN Started "indirect orders.u' Desc. "port
tnd fret m,, ol sai I i ng shi ns. 0l d ti me pi I ots cl d gi ve

confusinq orders to steersman.
088 -- JN -- Derivation of words "port" & "starboard"'
104 -- (JH?) -- "Funny story" abt. naviqation' cgmpass' Compass

rose pretty. Ch.Eng. named Manning painted compass rose
on flbor ot,office. Perfect. Reolacement, Partridge'

; painted it out w/ red oaint & mop. "Monstrosity'rr '

152 -- JN -- Getting so rlrunk that wanted to go on ship & behave

selves 'cause so sick & miserable.
160.- (JH?) -- One of worst fjqhts ever Saw aboard ship had to do

w/ beinq rlrunk. Story. Taltal (?), Chile' Rowboat to
anchorage in open roadstead. Greek shjo there, too.
Rowboat-had onl.y abt. 3" freeboard when full of drunks.
2 firemen from NY arqued where Bronx began. Pushinq
each other. Rocking boat. others calmed them down.

Goi aboard in firemen's mess, nearl.y murdered each other.
Friends before & after, thotrqh.

1g2 -- MH -- What about qo'ing ashore? Interesting events?
194 -- JN -- When iiilnt ashore jn Greenock, Scotland & went up to

Glasqow. 2nd time drunk. lst time was in Halifax on

rum.Gotrolled;missedwatch.Drinkingbeer,went
train stn. in scotland, broke into car to sleep. Police
cauqht, took to jail to sleep, then to "naffy?" for breakfast
beiore'trai n bacl to Greenock . Much deta'i I , apprec'i ati on

of Scots. Difference from Iceland.
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226 -- Iceland experience, stealing'rowboat & rowinq ashore t9 Set, beer. 0thers passed out. Lifeboat cldn't be sailed
, in fjord, had to be rowed. F'inal'ly JN bent Johnson's' finger way back; he came to; the 2 of them-got the boat

back to the ship. At one point almost shot because drifting
twd.'Amer. battleship. Johnson later said, "You broke
my fuckinq finqer."

262 -- Johnson removed from ship because capt. scared of h'im because
of whatever he'd been iailed for.' Arrested, removed,
replaced in Russia.

268 -- MH refers to MS's telephone notes about JN's call: N. African
& Italian invasions, Antwerp' Belgium at the Battle of
the Bulge. ,

272 -- JN -- 3rd or 4th trip went N.Afr. In Oran when lst 'invasion

force passed. Bombing port while discharging. Neighbouring
ship hit. Textbooks all over. Oran smal:l port. Desc.
Nice place. French. JN called "Nick" because dark,
thought' Greek. Tri ed to sel I sheets on stone steps.

299 -- JN -- Italy. Coming in. Mate looking for volcano' Stromboli'
' wl liqht on top. Cld that be it up there? Hard righ.t!

3Zl -- JN -- Steeiing off the "monkey bridge" = topmost bridge w/
no housing. Shld be able to see everythinq from there.
Always wai observant when steerinq. Once off Eng. heard
airplanes. "'Zero' here hears airplanes." They came.
Dropped flare, left. JN 'doesn';t know whether friBndly
or not.

351 -- Back to lthly. Went up coast & into Naples. Hadn't been
,'cl eared out,, yet. Di d that whi I e sh'ip there di schargi ng.
Before they left, were fighting Cassino.

359 -- JN cam back to US, qot married, went to $fficers' Training
School. Firit trip as 3rd went to S. Airier. Next to !

uK & thence Antwerp. Latter qu'ite far inland. up channel
, wl oilot. JN on wh'istle so long wld knock h'im out temporari'ly

each time he blew'it. Was the pitch. Had forqotten
to take in lifeboats & tore one side off on.somethinq,
so qot othe.rs i n.

378 -- Hassle btwn Capt. Carter & Ch.Mate Tracy. Latter went ashore
to hospital. Didn't come back. Cowardice?

3S7 -- Graphic desc. of buzz bgmbs in Antwerp. Sounded like cha'insaw,
small motorcycle. Still bothered by similar sounds.

402 -- Battle of Bulge took place then. JN heard of, knew we'd won.
Decided to come to West Coast. Very diff. from East
Sun iR wrong p1ace. Different stars' etc.

440 -- End record'inq Side A.

I
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002:- JN says MH has to prime him again to start him talkinq.
MH suggests asking JH for contribution.

006 -- JH says tryino to think of something humorous. When European
war started, before US involved, JH was oiling.for Dick
Everinqham, an ex-prizefighter, sliohtly punch dr.unk,
ver.y strong, but alcoholic. Actually story of getting
conned into payinq $20 for spree, under quise of taking
"the Keely cure".

036 -- JN -- Story of Filipino cook who, when fired, tells capt.
he pissed in soup just a little every day.

040 -- (JN?) -- Never call Filipinos "Charlie." Is term for Chinaman,
considered insulting.

045 -- JH -- Just before Japanese surrender, radio announcement about
atomic bomb. JN adds some. About a day later, the word
came that the war was over.

053 -- JH was in Tacloban, JN was in Guam. Lots of shipsr eSD. warships
qathered to invade Japan. l'l/in minutes of Jap. surrender
announcement all were shooting flares, tracer bullets,
Very oistols, etc. straight'up in air. Like big 4th
of July. A number hurt by spent annno Talling 'back.. Just luck that no ships caught fire, cause still loaded.

073 -- Tremendous excitement. Capt. invited officers to his room
for drink. Then Ch.Eng. did same. JH, as lst Asst.
had no hard liouor, but 2 cases beer. Warm, but put
in ice-makinq machine brine tank. Purser, Knox, got
drunk, sick, lost false teeth over the side.

lll -- When better finally appeared for meal in saloon wearing very
dark glasses. Said eyes hurt. Gunrmins food. Ship ordered
to SFo to pay off on year's articles --.large $$ coming.
Purser responsible for much paperwork. Knox said eyes
too bad. Some disc. of purser's duties;' Norwegian skipper
a bit dense. Finally realized he was going to have to
do paperwork. Nearly killed self doinq 20-hr. days to
finish. 0nce Knox paid off , threw glasses avray on wa.y
down gangway.' Had last laugh. i .

180 -- JN knew other purser who lost teeth. Law.yer from Houston.
Got drunk, climbed up on Qun tub, jumped overside, ]ost
teeth when hit water. Tryinq to kill self because ashamed
of drunk. Behaved self thereafter.

191 -- n'i scussi on of sl op chest. hlhat ava'i I abl e. What I aw requi res.
203 -- Russian brick tohacco "Mohorko"(?) Leaving Anrchancelsk,

torpedo went b,y stern. Ended up ooinq Snitzberqen.
Had to rneet collier, because Russian coal all powder;
woul dn' t burn. Needed l umps. f.lhen I eft horrendous weather,
too bad for subs. JN desc. ship's construction.

233 -- Break in narrative to ad(that had never (JN) been below decks
at this time. Peed down unlit ladder and 'into liqht
socket. Was ladder to after end of shaft alle.y.

247 -- Returns to narrative about enonnous following sea. Really
rouqh. If those seas had been breakinq instead of rollers,
would probably have sunk, hroke in l or something. So
biq cld steam uD one side & down other. Was above Iceland
& cold as well.

263 -- JN -- In Gibraltar had net to open & close hr. from N.Afr.
subs.
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272 -- MH -- SFo also had sub nets.
ilo -- Anti-sub devices on ships. Paravanes w/ nets attached, etc.

Oe-'qiussing Seat. JN says more people probably got killed
riqiinq aeiiies than by Lorpedoes. cldn't be rigged
at B-i6 knots. One of most danqerous iobs. After wh1le

iust didn't use.
295 '- Mrs. JN says sornethinq about t

Tells of torpedo which h'i

under, aPfarentlY damag'in
alonqside shiP, turned aw

was sunk bY 30-caliber ma

' iust sort of rrrp & disappeared astern'
306 -- JN was trving to liqht cig at t1me, w/ ktchen match' Took

3 malches befoie lre itd connect. Capt. was hollering'
.,Did you see that? Don.t te]] nobody! They.ll never

, be'lieve it!" That was on PQIT ' .

312 -- JN describes convoy escort leaving w/ sirens goi!9,.steamed
off ,iwa ttorwa! after Tirpitz. Admira'l Pound(?) ordered

' escort off PQl7. .

3ZB -- rrouUiJor went into pack ice, laid to, tlied not'to make smoke,

-pefnted 

whole superstructure white. So far north compass

wldn't work. Got to nor
to be central Passage th
CaPt. had decided nearly
Took lifeboat ashore to
Was Russian' so safe, we

oul I eJ out b.y Russi an trawl er. Depth charqes rol led
ott nusiiin's deck onto theirs, but unarmed. Finally
ii'6. ii* in, liftecl her off . Escorted to Molotov, near
Archanqelsk, bY trawler.

383 -- So.African named-scbtty from tl|hitehorse, S.Afi^. Had been

in Dunkirk. 1.1as Luss'ing, "I'm gonna get my overtime!"
gecauie of having to work more than 8-hr'day to paint
white so wldn't qet killed'

396 -- In Ar:chanq.i aircoveriid about 1500 Amer. seamen on beach there.
not much accommodation. That's when capt- fired Johnson

a repiicea. Be]ieves Troubador biggest merchant.rlip
to frEt-itrut ct ose to lloFtfi:fol e, JN does. Unoff i c'i al ly '
Desc. wildlife as curious rather than scared. Thinks
never seen anythi nq I i ke bi g sh'i p before. B'i q qeese -

nesting on beich (on r cks -- no sand)'
430 -- All steveclores were women' except for some German Orisoners'

Had bunch of l-'lodel A trucks that ran on wood as fuel
and over wooden corduroy roads. Trucks had to be pushed

up small rises, ,cause too.low powered to get over.by
setvei.' Took iow gear to pu'11 cargo. They had qot trucks
throuqh earlier lend-lease.

453 -- End recording Side B.
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001 -- r4H intro -- 1d/II-1990 -- Frank Niloermei# -- his home, Yucaipa cA.

005'-- hlas cook lst. class? Not at lst. Alwa.ys a cook? No. Go-all
the wdy,:back to 1928, when irrrmigrated to US frpm.Switzerland.

030 =- hlas 19 or 2"0 when arrived tlS. Born 1907. Found lst job w/
sister. Learnect to cook from mother who learned in ornhanage.

O42 -- Tells abt. qranfather who invented alumintlm paint for Zeorreljn.
Zeone'l i n' s vi si t to Lucerne i n 191 2 '

080 -- FN answered ad for man to'work in restaurant in Little Neck,

Lonq Island, NY. Two Post Tea Room. All black women.

He was dishwasher.
Og2 -- Lai{ off. To Lonq Beach, LonO Island, $cean Crest Hotel.

Kosher. worked in k'itchen & as busboy. seasonal work.
Bedbuqs. ,'Du hast wanzen?" czech houseman mad because

had to beat mattresses.
127 -- Next to Jamaica, Long Island. Stayed YMCA, then found room'- 

Went to. hiqn sc[ool niqhts to learn Amer. English. H-ad

learned Brit. home. worked at Kressky Deot.. Store.
Worked root beer rnach'ine. . Aqain seasonal ' 6 mo' --

r60 -- sist.l,lolS;r"rend, watter Lederer, Astoria, Long Island;
qot FN".iob w/ Steinway Piano co. Bought 0verland-car.

, Sister 6roke up w/ Leierer, but he & FN remained friends.
188 -- This lst.vear no Xmas letter. .Prob. dead. FN 83, pretty old'
lg1 -- Depression. Problems at Steinway. FN was journeyman machinist-

Dicl oiecework. Foreman toli to slow down, he made $38/week.
Other workers were 500/hr., $28lwk' Work time dropoed

. to 2 days/wk.
235 -- Future wife worked in other bldg. Got acquainted thru company

concerts, orchestra & singinq soc. (founded 1868). During
prohibition, sinqing soc'y naa beer in basement of Masonic Hall.

262 -- Used to drive future wit6 A her trienrls home'from work. Jane
'Walsh,Amer.,bornLonq'IslandCity,was'l3thchild'

Mother Scottish, father Welsh-
282 -- FN's sister, Matilaa, nad other boyfriend, Mike Soos(?)- Had l.

bro-'inllr*, lookinq for cook in Yorkville, "Gennan Broadway."
I,tet other Swi ss, Chas . lJl ri ch . Marri ed FN' s si ster Margaret .

305 -- Went "Wienerherzen" dances. Story of woman who wanted him
to father her child. Johnstown PA w/ sister. Htrsband
'imootent. FN never knew if she had child'

339 -- Restaurant very busy. "Gold mine." Where FN learnt German

cooking. lst took's job in USr but had cooked in Swiss
pastry'shoo. Prornoted to bel]hop(?) Made ]ots of $$'
Sooke 3 lanquaqes, French, Germ., Eno

400 --.How he went to llS instead of UK. Requ'irements for innmigration.
0uarantine in Hamburq.

453 -- End recordinq Side A.
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001 -- Career -- A to Z. All iobs throuqh friends. Had to know
- somebody. Organ p'laying iob -- couldn't drink' 'cause

wanted to rrlay in Mormon Tabernacle in SLCity. Didn't
ggt, 'cause drank beer.

028 -- Restaurant in Yorkville. 1933. Took US c'it'izenship. Changed
spell'ing of name from Niedermeyer to Neidermeier. Learned
German iookinq. Burned hand; Tost job. -

053 -'- 1936 worked in Atlantic City for Reuben's restaurant. 0yster
& clam man. Opened oysters, clams, made cheese bli'ntz
filling. Seascinal. Laid off at Labour Day. Dog races.
Won 2 dail.y doubles & brought wife down for week's honeymoon.

082 -- Employment agency. Corcoran's Tavern across W. 33rd from
PA Stn. Desc. 2 yrs there. Worked free lunch counter.

ll3 -- Free lunch became illegal after Prohibition. Notice "Light
Lunch 50". Food concession given to Hungarians coupl.e.

132 -- Much later at Broadway Grill in Amherst, Long Island. ? yrs.
there. Moved to Bayside, Long Island. No business at
restaurant. Bored. 2 rno. Left from boredom.

163 -- Back to employment agenc-v. Corcoran's again.' Murder. 1938.
Finds out about it. Doesn't know wh-v left Corcoran's

- 2nd t'ime. Liked it there.
229 =- Went state employment aqency. Man asked for graft; took Zeppelin

stamps. Met Arthur Burt from California.' Loaned overcoat
& qave place to stay. Burt pa.yed electric bill. Became
best friend. Took FN to Calif. in 1943 on birthday.
Lonq paeans to Burt.

266 -- Worked a yr. in biqgest seafood house on Long Isl. Cold Spring
Hr., Harbour Inn. Extra cook on weekends. Specials.

287 -- List of famous customers. Lindbergh, Siversky(?) -- inventor
of helicopter. Also was HalI's Inn, Cehterport. Lobsters
sent in "from Glouchester, Maine." Wintertime got slow,

' laid off.
314 -- Wife and one son still in NY, FN went back. Sent to Rhode

Island in 1938 to be 2nd cook at 0uonset Point Naval
Base. Chicago concessionaire. 650 construct'ion workers
to feed. Buildinq sub base. Not enough equipt. for
chef. He left. FN became cook. One stove' one grill'
open-air kitchen in army barracks. Stew every day, occasional
hamburqer. Eiqhteen countermen! Just lunch.

410 -- l,lhen Nav.y took over base, FN cld leave. Was ready to go home.
Driven to NY by bosses. Back to state employment agency.
Now some qraft; took Zepoelin stamps. Got iob in big
hospi tal . Al I Swi ss workers.

456 -- End recordinq Side B.
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001 -- MH intro -- 16/II-1990 -- Tape YZ -' Frank Niedermeier --
his home, Yucaipa CA.

004 -- Recap of final situation on preceding recording. State employment
agent asked for graft, if not $$, how abt. Zeppelin stamps.

009 -- Got job in Presbyterjan Hosp. Found out all Swiss there.
Cld. have had job w/out losing stamps. Went from diet.chef
to Harkness Pavilion where Drs. & private patients ate. Many
famous & rich.

023 -- Got notice from state employment office to report for interview
(2 yrs. later). 194.l. Cooks needed for merchant marine. Didn't
want to go -- too many lost at sea. Joined USMS Sheepshead
Bay & worked at base. Started as 2nd rating -- 2 stripes.
Got 2nd stripe after 3 mo. promotion.

041 -- Was draft-dodger outfit. Tells abt. big businessmen whose
sons joined USMS staff.

055 -- FN receives rating "lst class Officers' Cook." More name-.
droppi ng.

065 i- Tired from working.long hours: l2-14 hr. days.
067 -- Abbott & Costello's visit. Costello's eating habits. Clowning

'in kitchen. Took many ohotos for publicity.
085 -- Kate Sm'ith visits. Wrote life story, sent to Vantage Press,'they kept autographs of Abbott & Costello, Kate Smith, etc.

Also had Pres. Kennedy, Adlai Stevenson, J. Edgar Hoover, etc.
Has -had offers to buy, but they're at the Press.

ll3 -- MH tries to get to convoys. Lt. (drunkard) wanted to hurry
FN cooking pork chops. "Get out of the galley." Was given
3 days off for insulting officer(?)

137 -- Mountain of leftovers after Thanksgiving. Most had gone home
for holiday. 150 rookies got food poisoning. Big fry'ing pans
not properly'cleaned, rusty. Had to clean up...

163 -- Lt. Marquis, Lt. Uhlman (had been steward on S/S America (US

Line) that got torpedoed at beginning of war. Trans-ffiE?f from
Officers' Mess at Catalina USMS to Sheepshead Bay. Got along
well w/ FN. Then replaced by 90-day wonder. FN had to show
others hgw to make baked beans. Desc. size of galley & equipment.

190 -- Cormander Pounds. New cookbook for Navy produced. Tells
story of Pounds stealing food. How'caujht. Poundsr son-in:law, Lt.
Silvia(?)

206 -' Pounds was steward on Morro Castle when burned off Asbury
Park, NJ. t^las hero, savE'ila-eolTil-l4ade commander, FBI working
to catch him stealing. One morning all asst. cooks disappeared.
FN stuck; left alone. 2nd cook showS up, FN says why? Expla'ined
was on roof taking pix of Pounds load'ing evidence into his:car.
News article. Ev'idence kept in freezer.

259 -- Lt. Sylvia(?) who gave FN test for lst class cook rating was
Pounds' son-in-law. "Did I pass test?" "Don't worry, Frank, /

you pass hutomatical ly."
268 -- After the cornmander gave FN 3 days off, he decided wanted

to quit. "Can't quit. You're in the Navy." Hadn't s'iqned
Navy Reserve paper, so could qu'it. Had had no days off, went
home every nioht, thougF

284 -- Late 1942. Looked for job in MM. Went NMU. Pres. was Joe
Curran; had eaten in officers' mess at Sheepshead Bay. Couldn't
start as chief cook. Even Curran cldn't change rules. Walked
out. Went WSA. Sent to Pacific Maritime Cooks & Stewards'
tlnion'. Gave him book & shipped him.
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344 -- Lots of rumors abt. where bound, because of cargo, etc. Were

sure bound for ItalY.
355 -- Backtrack to Pearl Hr. Oay. Was at Presbyterian Hosp. Started

ajr raid war.den service. Scardeit man in NYC was mayor, LaGuardia.
FN volunteered for air raid warden service, since was relief
chef at tine. Police Lt. was head of it.

376, -- German movie house (FN knew owner) became HQ for a'ir raid
' wardens. Movie closed.

386 -- Air raid ward'ens looking for volunteers. FN asked fellow
of German descent named Schulz. lst question: "You ever belong
to the Bund?" FN knew leader of local Bundists. Tells story
of restaurant/beer bar w/ Nazi s

449 -- End recording S'ide A.
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002 -- German spy place in NY. FBI investigatidn
004 -- In USMS, cook that'was investigated.' FN asked to keep him

while investigating.
015 -- Baroness Spy Gang story. Cook was in gang.
038 -- Meetinq w/ spy from beer bar on way to be deported. Lots

of spy stuff.
072 -- No shipped from Port of Embarkation on Army base in convoy

of 50+ ships. As soon as passed Cape Hatteras' though w1d.
X Atlan., but headed S. Had blimp escort. Had LSTs each side
of sh'i p. Attack i n mi ddl e of ni ght.

088 -- Neared Cuba; heard 2 tanker:s had been' sunk. Saw oil sl'ick
following day for hrs. & hrs. Talks abt. secrecy.

099 -- Stopped at Guantanamo Bay. lst time sav{ porpoises. Then
asaw blimp land. Saw hr. closed w/ sub net.

lll -- Next AM headed for Panama.
117 -- Night off in Balboa Bay. FN went to night club w/.fan dancer

who joined him for drink. Conversation. Walking back, experience
w/ crew & prostitutes & threw FN into,.room'w/ fat lady & peeped
thru blinds.

, 165 -- Went thru Canal... Panamanian beggars stealing food. Gave
ham in exchange for souvenir Balboa coin.

200 -- Similar experience later in France.
205 -- Abt.20 nautjcal miles into Pac., were told convoy conmodore

oot torpedoed cciming out of Canal. PBY came by bl'inking "Change
course. Subs ahead."

214 -- Capt. 'left convoy. Went solo to New Caledonia. Just as arrived,
rnet convoy to GuadaJcanal. Were asked to ioin. Capt. refused.

230 -- New Caledonia has very tricky reefs. Japanese subs, too.
Saw US sub when entering.

246 -- Discharged cargo. All groceries. Mounta'ins of them. Tins
of peanuts fell out of cargo hoist, floated in hr. Sorne pilferage
because beer in cargo. Perhaps box had been broken into.

267 -- FN got couple hrs. off', toured town. Noumea. 0nce was French
colony. FN spoke to French in bar. [,las told by lt. in charge
of carrio on dock that it was food for I division of soldiers
in Guadalcanal for 3 wks.

293 -- Took month to unload because constantly moved to let troop
ships in to dock. Happened many other places, too.

299 -- Interruption b.y FN's dog.
307 --.Sh'ip had to qo outside laqoon. Couldn't sw'im because of poisonous

snakes. This was Xmas 1942. 110 degrees. Black Seabees unloading
cargo onto barges. Cement worn ten inches deep around drink'ing
fountain on ship.

330 -- Seabees Lt. went every PM on deck did calisthenics, we'ight-
liftinq. FN joined h'im after a while. Big blacks came around.
Officer bet'em $20 they cldn't lift what "Shorty" the chief
cook 'i s I i fti nq. Took bet.

345 -- Crap game constant on fanta'il. ",Lazy bunch." FN lifted 130,
weiqhed 120. None of the stevedores could do it.

370 -- FN's early physical training good, because knocked 3rd Mate
down in fight in SFo.

375 -- FN nicknamed "Hercules."
383 -- Reloaded ship w/'lmarine cargo." Then offloaded that & took

on steel landing mats to build runways. Take back to Pearl
Hr. Very heavy cargo.

"s{r\^4r<-
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hip Row." Unloaded in a couPle
7 different places. ldere above
s rising from decaying:cbrPses.

for troop ships; near Aloha Tower'
did Iifeboat practice; got orders for Kauai (Lihue)

457 '- End recording Side B.
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001 MH i ntro 16/I I-1 990 He

Tas,e #1 Side A

11al
lllilson hi's home'

Banni ng CA.
004 -- Ht'| -- Pendleton was tanker. Too

Guff,'-11t0-135 deg. F. Had

throw over "readY boxes" so

009 -- MH hacl wronql.v noted that incide
010 -i HW's wife's maiden name Hicks'

C. Hidks. Back East.
0lZ -- RoundffiiA. imbarkecl San Pedro; lst Freemantle, Australia;

. c..yion; visaqa(?), Bataan(?); uo Hoogli R. tp calcutta
(2;;G in-"Black-Hole") disiusses eip' there; Red Sea;

suei fo port said, lst shore patrol, "wickedest cjty
in woria,i carried arms; Cairo had rrix taken at oyramids'
but nevei qot, conned; Med to Alexandria; thru Med, past

Crete, Gib, to NY.

-044 -- Smatl-;;;;;y piit e.t.-held Crete, doz. ships at most, bombers

wl |ninls'. DEs cletonated before convoy reached. '

050 -- 0n to NY, Ph'ila. In Phila. met wife'
054 -- MH -- Sandstorm at sea in Red Sea? HW -- Yes' Oiscuss'

Sand 1/8" thick on deck'
0G3.-- Suez Canal 90 mi. long. Not Canal itself, but complete passage

trom Med. throuqh isthmus' 85-90 mi' Had to wait turn
to go through; iaw sh1ps ahead apOarent'ly moving across
desert. No water visible.

O72 -- Resort on great B'itter Lakes. Hlrl lst saw women in b'ikinis

k on oi I i n . Abi dan, Pers'i an

to wet down qunnY sacks &

arnmo woul dn't exP'lode.
nt on the Hicks.
Met when heTd5 aboard Frederi ck

from ehiP.
080 -- only bad luck omen HW knew of was cats aboard. Never saw

, any cats (or rats) aboard.
090 -i Best fo-ods. 'Fresh mi'lk, fruits, steaks, eggs'
094 -- Armed Guard = "orphans of the Navy." Better. deal than most

, USN. 30 nren largest complemLnt' Got on well w/ MM'

102 -- Equator Xing. 0n Penileton. Had oool built on deck. Desc'

ot UuiiAing o6'6Tl-rfralk plank." Covered w/ mtrstard

& keichup'" hf l in fun. Ht't made "Jolly Roqer" they flew'
Kept 'it for time, then qave it.away' I

135 -- 0n Pendteton marle ttlilhe (oiT depot)' Near Truk' Saipan'
qet subs. Heard that another tanker blown up'

Marianas Trench deepest water in Pac.
NH -: nec.f Ht.| -:-Punchinq hag on poop deck. P'layed records,

.iiai (pot<er, h1 ack.iack ) . Sans i nto communi cat'ions mi ke.
tlere sinqinq'in Aleitians when hit island. (See t.ypescrint
of story.) Ht+ talks about it some. Heav-v fog, etc.

MH -- HW's a'qe at time? HW -- 21/22.
Mrs. HW talki a bit about when they met. Met in theatre off

HicksSt.0thercoincidencesdealjn.ow/Hickses.
215 -'MH thanks HW.

ita -- HW -- A.G. weren't allowecl to work cqrgo, but they did he'lp

load fish in carqova(?) for $l-$2/hr. over tlsN pay.

226 -- MH tel 1 s Bob Hi I I er' s story of A.G ' "muti n.y": 
-

iSO -- Hhl --',We came close to mutiny one time" Tells story.
275 -'End recordinq.

r5l
155 --

192 --
197 --
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001 -- MH intro -- 17/lI-1990 --Tape #3i-- Frank Niedermeier --
his home -- Yucaipa CA.

003 -- FN -- Ship left Honolulu for Lihue, Kauai suqar refinery.
Took walk around lagoon. Coconuts 3 ft. deep on qround.
Saw lst wild hibiscus. Desc. of town, small train, etc.

026 -- When ship loaded, left for SFo (C&H factory in Crockett).
Went ashore in Martinez. In bdr wl Znd cook, FN refuses
3rd mate's offer of a beer. Believes lrish 3rd "had it
in for him" because he cooked much sauerkraut for capt.

049 -- 5'3" FN beats 6'mate in fight. Went back to sh'ip. 3rd still
I ook'i nq for hi m. Pol i ce quard .

065 -- Sh'ip moved to Richmond & paid off. Baker told FN he also
had had fiqht w/ 3rd, who now had black eye. Capt. logged
mate. 3rd had to take train CA to Boston w/ black eye.

079 -- FN got letter from wife'in NYC. Had son. Didn't know she
was pregnant when left 8 mo. previous.

084 -- Capt. asks FN to make 2nd trip. Refused because wanted to
go NYC & see new #2 son.

096 -- FN sent teleqram to best friend, Arthur Burt in Whittier.
Answered from LA,"'Come meet me at Union Stil. I a.m."
FN took milk train. Glad to see each other. AB conv'inces
FN to turn R.R. ticket back in. They'll drive to NY.

ll0 -- FN thouqht'impossible w/ gas rationing. AB says riot to worry.
ll7 -- MM Got $125 if landed in other port than embarked from, for

fare back. Got cash back.
122 -- Talks abt. AB's affluence, assets.
l2B -- AB advertisinq transport to E. Coast. Got couple for TX (to

work in Houston shipyd) & discharged USAF pilot w/ d'isfigured
face (burn scars) goinq to Guthrie TX.

l4'l -- FN tells how AB carried extra qas. 'Had flat t'ire on trailer
in Bl.ythe CA. Cold. ApriI '43. !,lhiskdy.

173 -- Next morning stopoed Douglas AZ for breakfast. Sheriff arrests
for hauling cas across border. Sheriff shows postcard
as 'identification. Oetained all day. Confjscated qas.
NM state police were waitinq for them, too; escorted
across border. -

238 -- Arrived in Baltimore. Btwn Balt.. & NY luqgaqe trailer fel'l
aoart. In NYC 

.l0" snow! Saw wife. Named son Robert,
not Arthur.

255 -- AB fixes trailer, takes FN & family back to CA. Some furniture
shipoed b.y rail. No furniture available in CA. No aoartments
either. Rented empty store.

273 -- Arrived Aoril 13, .1943 -- FN's birthday. Deta'ils of trio
back west to CA. Picked up passengers at St. Patrick's
Hotel -- 2 women for PaSadena. l4ore details.

342 -- All sing'inq in car when trailer jack-knifed. Car:landed on
rock wall. Was '41 Hudson. Got bumper welded back on
i n mi ddl e of n'i ght.

378 -- FN was driving in Mojave. Had vision trouble because of dust.
Lady oassenqers didn't want AB to drive because of accident.

403 -- E.LA arqument again. AB called cops on the women. Police
took the qals to Pasadena.

442 '- FN, et al arrived abt. noon at old house, 76th & San Pedro
Sts. Snow all the way down into Altadena on San Gabriel
Mts.

t{sl-- 
E r, A u eoc-rJ-i^a Sr[,t" A

_)'
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238 --'FN saw beggars asking for "Baksheesh". Woman w/ baby in arms'
Fn qive loaf of bread. 'She wanted $'

252 -- FN had tnOian stamp he bought for $20. Had for many years'
ZS7 -- Went to Seaman,s Home in Cilcutta. Rickshaw drivers wa'itinq

. outside . 32 of 'em.
264 -- Calcutta - leprosy cases ly'ing on sidewalk'
i|t -- llN t.a transport irom Army-Red Cross from harbour to city

. of ciiiutta. Drank 
-beer at Seaman's Home. tdalls covered

w/ tizqras bhasing tse-tse.flies. S'ix of crew got sick
w/ di.i.6o.i. 

-fn-Ulames 
on tse-tse fly. (Capt. said).

284 -- 2nd day 'in calcutta, rickshaw drivers took to cat house.
Orjver said "Iim a military man, too." Rickshaw & taxi
drivers-got comm'iss'idn to take sa'ilors to brothel . Five
girls, "Iick one," British-looking, l4-yr:-91d. girls'
ff,f piifeh oldest looking, "no, no, don't take her!. She's
sick!" FN scared off, [ook young one. Hallway w/ canvas,
like telephone booth,' plain boards, no mattress or pillow;
FN "di dn't enioy. sex at al 1 . " Desc '

333 -- gne day FN cooked Vn ham for lunch_w/ all fixin's. .l50 
coo'lies

wortinq-iuoira unloading 56 (12 rnetei?) trucks, All
Standing around. in shorts.' Fighting over garbage' Foreman

saiJ, ,iile Christian. Me eat piggy.". Even the ones who

,weren't suDrrosed'to eat pork were fighting for the scraps in the )

, garbage can.
383 -- 3 yrs. ago"FN went to dent'ist in Yucaipa' was from Calcutta'

rather used to live in ceylon. May have been his father
who gave FN tattoo. Explained to FN that Hindus not
suPposed to eat ham.

394 -- Aboarct t[io-guv wanted to sell FN star sapphire ling f9! $200.

FN dianii"bite. ..fru a AB *ent to souvenjr shop. AB bought
bridge of qracluated-size elephants 20" long' 

-FN. 
bought

;air-of vaies. Ail stent $500 on^souven'irs. FN bought

2.'x3'r uncut star saoohire for $20. sister liked so FN

quu. to her. (Movl e' actress, Nanc.y Kel ly' s mother ) .

Al so brouqht her perfune from France "because she was

so qood to us. "
444 -- FN looks for figurine to show MH;

450 -- End recording Side B.
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001 -- MH .intro -- 17/II-1990 -- Tape #4=- Frank Niedermeier.
006 -- MH -- "The qun ctlew called you 'Hercules.'?"
007 -- FN -- No thit's different inc'ident. A thri:lling gun act'ion

experi ence. For emergency there are I 0 ant'i - a'i rcraft
guns on every ship. Navy crew'had practice on 25-mm'

0erlikon. (Details). En route to 0kinawa. Navy crew
shootinq at balloon for rrractice. None hit. Then ship's
crew. FN hit balloon.

029 -'That A.G. gun crew called FN "Guns."
033 -- Wife's bro[her came to visit in CA, Bi]l Walsh. Details.

Had been sent to sub base in valleio to clean bilqes.
048 -- Got job at Bowers (Bauers?) Mfg. Co. FN worked there also

between shirls, 5 mo. or so.
056 -- FN & family found rea'l apt. on 48th & Broadway (instead of

store-froht). After Cape'Possession iob.
060.-Afterwar,ArthurBurtopeffitGage&Mi1esin

Huntington Pk. Hir:ed FN as chef. FN shared apt. w/
'waitreis. (?) Apparently W/ his entire family. Over
bakery. Stayed 4l Yrs. Dbtalts.

078 -- Bill Walsh incident. Detective from NY came & picked up for
non-suDpor! of fanily (8 kids). Details. l)id 2 yrs'
in Sing Sing.

09.| -- Bl,l,s steosoi came to CA. Di:d of throat cancer. Named Wallace.
102 -- Was a Bill Walsh coach'ing 49ers footbasll team. Was FNis

Bld's son. He denied was born in Atlantic City. Claimed CA.

112 -- BW molested babysitter while FN & wjfe at Palladium. Made

her oregnant. Maybe that was BW the coach's ma.

137 -'coming back irom calcutta stopped agaln in columbo' ceylon
ior refueling. Back to Freemantle, Perth, Australia.

, FN amazed. 6ot fresh vegg'ies:.cauljflower 25" diameter.
Biggest vegqies he ever saw. Fiow come? "Virgin :land'

Le6[s l" tfiick. All oversize.
155 -- Arrived back SFo, after near miss shiD collision. Fog. Good

capt. H. Gries(?), Greez(?) Had been SFo harbour pilot
for .years . Sl owed shi p. Foghorn bl ew. Heard other
foghbrn. Stooped engines. Lookout saw ship crossinO
bow at full soeed. capt. said ship that passed was on

wrong side of buoY.
183 -- Paid off in SFo. FN found wife waiting at dock. Big surprise.

AB & his wife, too. went night-c'lubbing in SFo. Details.
250 -- "Reporting to the State EmO'loyment Qffice as requested. If

wanted to sta.y ashore had to have statement of availability.
If didn,t want to ship out had to'work in defense olant.
FN hacl been machin'ist at Steinway. could work at North
Amer.ican 'if cleared by FBI. FOreman Fred blestermeier.
FN qot on swing sh'ift, 4 pm to I am. l)etails.

284 -- FN had t-iSa]le car. Had car pool, 2 other men, 2 women' older
couple. FN operated ancient(?) lathe. Whole l.lS aircraft
industr.Y run bY Germans.

327 -- Story about fat womin who wants into FN's carpool. Sex maniac.
Pushed her onto BW.

378 -- Eye in.iury story. "Non-industrial.u "Qsteopath" iS eye doctor.- 
Sertt- to Wilshire Blvd. soecialist w/ chauffeur'

445 -- Disgusted w/ iob. Went back to sea.
450 -- End recording Side A.
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002 -- Beqin recordjng Side B. Early 1945, having worked prev'ious' winter at North American Fviat'ion, FN quit & went back
to sea.

006 -- Assigned to Richar:d Henry Dana in Pedro. Fairly new. Heard
:story offi& that his niece, local resident,'
christened vessel. De-gaussed in outer harbour & went' off heavily loaded. Went Eniwetok, then Ulithe.

024 -- Spent month on 
-Equator. Hot. flad day off'to go island of

Mak Mak(?) where c1d. get I beer. WEnt pearl fish'ing.
Desc.

047 -- Wondered why lay so long there. Capt., Ch.Eng., bos'n built
sailboat on deck. Suddenly got orders to sail, realized
whole fleet was there, got word A-bomb had been drorrped.

.Fleet had been held bic[. / '

059 -- Bombers took off from Saipan, abt. 200 miles away. Truk also

071 -- oraerlt:ffi; to sail to okinawa. Big typhoon -- "Big Lulu."
Shio made less than 30 naut. miles in 48 hrs. Oesc.
Problems of galley in storm.

099 -- "Don't eat anything & you won't get seasick."
105 --'Same t.vphoon hit ship 3 times. Went thru at sea' hit in port

i n Okinawa. Caught ta'il j n Chi na Sea.
ll3 -- Cargo that trip was invasion carqo -- pier-construction materials

below; deck cargo -- oilings, concrete, tar' etc.
120 -- When arrived in port, took 3 mo. to discharge. Go'inq'into

Inland Sea with chart of m'ine locations. lst merchant
ship in Jap. harbour. (?)

140 -- Entire Allied fleet gathered in Inland Sea. Then LSTs disapoeared.
142 -- tlana la,y there a month'in Wakayama(?). Aften.2-3 days there

qot lst shore leave. Went to town of Wakanura(?). Population
all friendly. Wanted chewing qum. FN didn't give. '

Wanted to sell swords, etc. No tIS $ cld. be spent there.
156 -- FN took cake of Lux soap,'oackage of cigs to barter.

2t$ogrtr+s

163 -- FN & 2nd cook walked thr
l^las qeisha house.
IJSN. \ Not same gei s

175 -- Discusses camdras.

u town, saw mansion on side st. Investigated.
SP tells 'em l4M can go in, but not
ha house where took pix he showed MH.

.182

214

237
240

255

Desc. qeisha house. Greeted. Take off shoes, go uDstairs.
Looked like hotel. Chose room. When finished qave soaD'
c'igarettes. She I eft, d'i dn 't come back. FN wai ted 'finall.y came out. Army Dr. in hall scolded for going
to qe'isha house. Carrt. of ship also caught there.

Went downstairs. Shoes gone. Can't wa'lk w/out shoes. Found
shoes in Jeeo out front. Went back to shio. Felt bad
they got cauqht. While walkinq to ship, abt. l mile
awa.y, saw same Jeep w/ the 2 g'ir]s aboard. Unsure whether
they were qoinq for med checkurr or pleasure of officers.

That was experience w/ geisha house. Wasn't lst or last time.
South African (Texan?) shiprnate had been to Japan previously.

Had perverted picture. Convinced messboys, etc. that
Japanese "had it crosswwise."

When month over in'Wakayama, went to Nagoya. Another inland
city, famous for "board streets of Japan."(?) When lst
arrived, Army Red Cross took into town.
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?62 -- Got acquainted w/ local pegplg.. FN met nice man who later
became watchmaker for Sei ko

265 -- Interesting story. FN had Swiss calendar watch, lst the Jap'-'-, 
h;,t i6.n. bffered FN $200 for watch. lot for sale'

,277 -- Big black market'in Nagoya. Smuggled lots of stuff ashore'
Stole suqar from teis tablei (black gang) &.made little -

p.i'llows iiltea w/ sugar wh. they tied around chests to
smuggle.out.Pre-dawnbumboatswld.visitship.Were
shiflxo-rhore transport. FN once gave ]oaf of bread.

Zg7 -- 6ne day 6aker asked FN if he knew what was going.on on-fantail
in early a.m. Butt,er, chickens, peanut butter sold overside.
Steward was mastermind. Had already acquired 2 Leica
cameras. ExPensi ve.

310 -- Next a.m. FN got up 0500, went back. vOice from boat, "Hey,
Frank!,' using FN's name. 2nd mate & bos'n's mate were

selling ship,i stores off fantail; paqsing selves off
as "Frank, the Chief Cook.

325 -- Fellow that wanted to buy FN's watch came aboard ship & talked.
Gave FN silk Jap. flag. InVited FN to howe. Grandmother

had altar to "Papa-san 'in heaven." Man'.s bro. was kamikaze
pilot

344 -- "Last niqht was Navy guy w/ 100-lb. bag of sugar wanted to
. seli tor goo yLn. -FN 

urpr.ised he cld'get away with.
Sugarn rare. FN gave jar peanut butter in return for
dinner at Jap. min's house. Took pix of little kids.

361 -- Real frienclly gu.y'. Told FN was'in intelligence^servi.ce.
FN didn',t"believe. Man said wld. prove. showed pic
of oueen Mary keel in drydock. said was spy pic. (Harrat )

. Pi cld'sTk-en i n Engl and .
317 -- Finally discharsed. Eart[quake while in Japan^caused cobblestone

st. to be i0" hiqher dhan before, cracks in harbour wall.
Stayed Naooya 2 mo. Army transports all the way from
Ita1y. Had to leave dock & then return'

391 -- Went to Yokohama. Peace Treaty signed. Sights of Yoko Hr'
Yokohama is Hr. for Tokyo. when went ashore took train
to Tokyo.

414 -- 0n way to Oi<inawa FN had dream of'being on train, passing
houses. Deii vu. It haPpened.

4Zg -- N.ice experience in Tokyo. 0n Ginza St. is enterlainment place
for GIs. Dance hlll on 23rd floor of store. Great band,
played',Stardust.'.Dancedw/nicegirl,whospokeEng.
& introduced FN to owner of bldg.

456 -- End recordinq Side B.
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^

001 -- MH intro -- 22/II-1990 -- Armed g,iita me-ssroom of Lane Victory

Tape Table of Contents

k
D

1.l4 -- MH tel
122 -- CB --

n CC camp --
t get hooked

Charlie Baca (I slipped & called hjm Laba).
006 -- MH asks for story of qun tub being turned into'swimming pool

& shootilg at submarine & anythinq else CB wants to qive.
-008 -- CB was not the one who told abt. gun tub turned into swirnm'ing

. pool, but tells abt. submarine. Byond Dateline out of
Honolulu on 4-E a.m. watch w/ partner, tak'ing turns.
Dawn coming, CB sees "cigar" across bow. PulIed qen'I
alarm, prep. to fire, Lt. qave order to fire. Signa'lman
gave challenge, sub anpwered. Was tJS sub.

0?-6 -' If he had been enemy wld definitelv have got him. CB fired
, lst round over him; Znd wld. have got him.

027 -- MH -- You were on 3" 50 in bow, sane as qun be'ing mounted
in stern tub of Lane V. today. CB -- Correct.

030 -- MH -- Rel'n btwn A.G.TTF[I. CB -- Very good. Never any oroblems.
033 -- 0n1y problem was w/ a capt. Tells story abt. gawking at castinq

off manoeuvres, being scolded by capt., 9ur off. says
don't scold my men, tell me & I'Il take.care of it.

045 -- CB tel I s stor.y abt . whi stl i ng aboard sh'i p. Capt. says ' "Only
. 2 peo. whistle on shio -- bos'n's mate & damn fool &

: you're not a bos'n's mate."
05.| -- MH -- Did you sometimes go ashore w/ merchant seamen? CB-

Yeah, I sure did. 0iler good friend.
(Volunteer workers have brouoht p'i zza into messroom and are dividing
it very noisily. This lowers recording quality considerably.)
059 -- MH -- You were never on a Navy ship? CB -- Never.
060 -- MH -- I know you were on the Cedar Rapids V'ic. What others?,
06l-.cB..lstshipwasaC.l,S/Sm.2ndwasconverted

tanker, from Lib., coastwiT6i?TdfrrFTTEe. Did tour
( 8 rno . ) , took I eave, got Ced. Rap. Vi c .

066 -- MH -- Why don't you tell me the story-a6tf. seeinq the BeatriceVic.?
068 --CB tells story. t,life's name Beatrice.' In Okinawa saw other

Vic. ship named Beatrice Vic. Met a sailor from that
sh'io aboard LaneTdlTfFthe Ok'inawa trip.

080 -- MH -- Other interEStiifixperiences besides shooting at LlS

' sub? Lots, but sub most interesting.
082 -- MH -- Rec? CB -- Not much. Played cdrds. Had boxing gloves.

Eat, s'leep, qet fat, stand watch, maintain weapons.
Good duty. Enioyed it.

089 -- MH'-- Nicknames? cB -- For instance? MH -- "Refriq' conmandoes"
for A.G.? CB -- Yeah, but paid no att'n; kept on eating.
Went from 170 lbs. to 192. Well fed.

098 -- MH -- Rel'n btwn deots? CB -- Everybody qot along we'|l.
Majority of qun crew slept in stern. Lt., radio oD.,
si gna'lmen sl ept ami dshi ps . No orobl ems .

108 -- MH -- Fools' errands? CB -- Not in Nav.y. Heard when he was

oet sky hook, water flaqpole, etc.
h'imsel f .

id i
i dn'
1s rr

Had
hank of yarn" story.
3 separate 'incidents that cld have caused to go
'ison for rest of life. Unavoidable. One was accident.to

One was threat from ensiqn aboard tanker.
126 -- Te'lls story. l^las on 50-cal . mach'ine gun. Demonstrating.

Ensiqn started to pull trigger. CB hit in chest & knocked
down. Ens. mad, sa'id wl d . court marti al . CB sa'id no,
see what wld've happened. Showed that wld have fired'
killed MM crew. MM ready to throw ens. overside. No

court marti al .
rc^ -- Tal'tc cfanrr On l-odan Qanid< an 1?-4 a-m- watCh. BOfgd.
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trying to start fight'
closes, CB walks

160 -- Tells stor-y. 0n Cedar Rapids Vic. on l2-4 a.m. watch. Bored.
partnbr suggffisroom, qlaying poker. Did.
CB argues,-but,they did it -- secured watch all but one

man. 
-Never got caught, but cld. have been shafted.

169 -- 0ther time on same ship almost killed one'of shipmates. Tells
story. Anchored. 0n watch. Wtint to messroom to play
cardi. Had pistols. Got bored w/ cards. Started playina
wl .38s. No safety, iust empty chamber. Arguing wh.

. way it turned. CB aimed above friend's head; fired.
Coot< just come on duty: "PIaying cowboys & Indians?"
Room iull of smoke. All scared, CB worst. Hole in bulkhead.
Nobody else heard. Safe. Camouflaged hole, changed

was 17. 0ldest 35. CalIed "PaPPY.
248 -- MH -- Married when lst went to sea? CB

. Feb. 1945.
No. Got married

207 --
2ZO --
224 --

237 --

To
MH

MH

MH

256 -- MH -- Exciting experiences ashore? CB -- A couple.
258 -- CB & friend in bar, drinkinq beer. Marine came in & picked

on cB. cB tries not to get involved. Gets called "Market
Street cormando. Shore Patrol comes in.

?79'-- Recording interrupted b.y loud machinery working iust outside.
Intirview Changes venue to merchant crew's meSsroom &
conti nues.

2 blks. Caught cab & escaPed.
301 -- Another story. Benicia CA. CB & 2 buddies came to crowd

watching Z civilians beat up sailor. CB hit one who

fell & hit head on sidewalk. CB took off, thought he

281 -- Shore Patrol walked in. CB told Marine
SP tells Marine to leave. When bar

338 -- D

349 -- C

355 -- E

368 -- MH thanks-CB.

369 -- End recording.

out, meets Marine. CB hit him, he fel], screamed, "Magines!"
Restaurant next door w/ 40 Marines. Chased CB & friend

was dead. SP came, blew whistles. CB didn't stop. When

friends got back aboard ship told cB guy was dead. Finally
admitted he was 0K, had been taken off in ambulance to
have back of head stitched up where h'it.

oesn't know if other sailor qot away.
B was boxer anyway -- knew how to take care of self.
njoyed service. Only anxious to get out because married.

If had stayed sinqle would probably have retired from
Navy. Enioyed it.
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195 -: When went into fire room on I'st's watch, water all over floor,

above ankles. blhat's urr? Bi]ge purnps won';t work in
port. Need main engine to pump out. EEK!

204 -- When CJ!s watch came on, asked oiler how long he'd sailed
on this ship. His lst trip after USMS school in Catalina!
Fi reman f rom safrFcl ass ! only experi ence I -way tri o

. on ol d i sl and boat Aval on w/ abt 1 5 others a] I worki ng

at once!
220 .- Imagine pandemonium. Btwn them oiled every possible spot

& she didn't burn uP.
ZZg -. 'lst Eng. got mad; threw hanrner aga'inst side of ship. It went through.
234 -- CJ fixeA Silge pump. All broom handles short aboard ship.

popping-riveti. Rep'laced w/ wooden plqg: of broom handle.
ead leiks. Union asked for Coast Guard 'inspection.
Disc. of terrible condit'ion of ship. Bad leaks' but

295 --
303 --

ch
CJ

loaded. Make one more triP befor
Eng. apologetic. Orig. 3rd coming
went home for abt. a week. Mother

e fix.
back. Let CJ 

-go.

called Pac'ific Tankers.
They h.ired him. Brand new T-2s. lst the Yorl{. Signed.

. for yr. Gone l0 mo. Corvallis same company.
3.l3 -- When USMMVWWII organizing CffiFE-865 Simpson & Fred ?? on

' York w/ him.
325 -- York ffiTed Pac. & Atlan. Accidentally sank Australian corvette

off New Guinea. S'impson had written & qot log of accident.
(See CJ dots.)

336 -- Fred Minton(?) other fellow. Disc. of record-keeping. Crew

list, rated as to how well did iob, sloo chest records.
(See CJ docs. )

359 -- Tremendous amt. of record-keeping aboard & still saved.
360 -- Recording interrupted briefl.y.
361 -- Desc. of-home-made uniform, vapious uniforms'.' DetaiIs.

Had uniform custom:made in SFo before entitled to. usMS

had version of USN uniform, CG too. Then changed to
, really ugly uniform for usMS. Desc. Joked that "looked

l'i ke Russi an sai I ors. "
435 -- "We're in the RuSsian Navy." Rivalry amongst serviCes for

best looking'uniforms.' Flashiest usMC dress blues.
448 -- MH thar.rks CJ. End recording S'ide B.
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Ens
002 -- MH intro -- 1/III-1990 -i lst Eng. cabin, Lane Victory --

Cl i nt Johnson -- Tape #2
004 -- MH -- Recreation? CJ -- In So. Pac. at atolls --.0fficers

' not s'posed to fraternize w/ unlicensed. Gun crgw officer
usutilly Lt.i.g. 0n the York was So. gentleman, abt.
30 yrs. old. CJ had leaiiEl to drink. Lot of alcohol
consumption. Drink of the day -- Coke & bourbon. Also
.rum & coke. Had to kill taste.

022 -- Talks abt. availab'ilit.y & qua'lity of booze at that time.
035 -- Gunnery officer had alcohol'to clean instruments wl. Drank

it. '180 proof
042 -- Never drank when under way.
044 -- In port had party. Went to atolls like Ulithe, Saipan, Tienyan,

Admiralties, Hollandia (New Guinea). Were l'ike floating
storage tank. Desc.

052 -- Sometimes 2-3 wks. in port waiting to unload. Pressure off
'in port

057 -- Party. Introduced.to nice So. gentleman */ alcohol. qJ worried
abt. what wld happen if you drank it. Cut 50% w/ distilled
water (make 90 proof). Eng. provided distilled water.
Get purser or steward to provide iuice for mix. (Pineapple
juice). Later stopped going for water, so got royally
drunk, but no hangover & no taste.

075 -- CJ st'ill remembers this gunnery officer as fine gentleman.
Never any problems w/ gun crew. Good cameraderie. Imagines
may have been poor rel'ns on other vessels.

088 -- MH -- Recreation? CJ -- Worked. Chief useless drunk. lst
good machinist but no exp. this type ship or electronics,
2nd exp. but knew nothing of new ships' so the two 3rds
(CJ one) had to keep high-pressure ship running.

104 -- Worked 4 hrs/day every day. Had to'do own maintenance except
for one shipyd. in Panama.

lll -- Also some reading. Some sailors played poker & had constant
game going. Also CJ had phonograph. Checked out little
phonograph,w/ capt., radio operator -- safe. B6ught' p'irate records in India. Always played iuke box in restaurants
& bars..l35 -- 0n 4-8 watch, Got off watch 5 to 8; cld get in & out of shower
in one song. Out & dry enough to change record. Phonograph
very imp't to CJ. Cameras not allowed.

146'- Read'ing maqaz'ines, writing letters, working. Sw'imming in
rlort at Bahrein. Can get heat prostration vrhile sw'imminq
because of water temperature, abt. 96. Details of experience..l75 -- Went from Australia to Bahrein couple of times. Capt. let
each get case of beer. 54-count cases of Imperial qts.
Beer iil so stronger. Some probl ems. 2nd tri p oitl -v off i cers
allowed beer. Problems arose. Unused to warm beer,
had to refrigerate. hlld disappear if didn't watch. "Mr
Roberts" situation. Friction on officer/crew sit'n.

218 -- CJ didn't mind no booze, but wld have minded no musjc.
219 -'MH -- Lot of friction btwn licensed/unlicensed? CJ --,In

own sit'n, no. Some, yes. Problem greater on deck than
in eng. rm. CJ wld get case & split w/ others who wanted it.

240 -- Ice cream wld have been big in that hot weather, but d'idn't
have. IJSN cld make mi1k, but no powdered stuff, fresh
went bad quickly, no ice-cream-mak'ing equipt. Tried
once w/ old hand-crank; no dice.

0
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001 -- MH'intro -'9/rII-1990 -- Ranch peffasquitas (san Diego) cAt,lilliam Finch, his home. t006 -- MH -- Sailing. in what capac'ity? t,lF -- lst vrent to sheepshead
Bay, took enqine course, but lst sailed as "utility man,,in steward's dept. 0n next voyage was fireman/watlrtender
four further voyages in I,IWII as oiler. Was NMU.

020 -- At that t'ime sUp d'id not take blacks. Also only deci. NMt,
covers a1l depts. a9 industrial union. SUp, SIU, MF0Wall separate (craft). unions. NMU gave more oppoitunity.
Always wanted to work engine room.I

033 -- 0rig. from philadelphia. tn igqg went to Sheepshead Bay,' only abt. 90 mi. t.las 22 at time.
038 -- MH -- Remained unlicensed? wF -- yes. After war went to

el ectri ci ans'' school & made 2 voyages as el ectr.ici an.
That was in '46, but there was sliTl crisis. lnlar Shipping
Admin. wrote & asked wF to continue to sail uecause hiittroops.to bring home-& relief supplies to send to Europe.
WF went on for a while.

050 -- By end of'46, after 2 voyages as electrician, stopped. Electr.ician
high-er pay, more prestige than oiler, bui nevbi^ ricensed.

054 -- }{F shows MH shellback certificate. lst voiyage. rrameJ.
One guy dressed as Neptune. Nice ceretoiy. Troop ship
& Seabees. l,|. of panama. Didn,t know whbre going.
Newport, R.I. to load, then New Guinea

076 -- ceremony. Had.real. long tent (abt. zo, long x 2, h.igh. crawl
through w/ garbage, etc. on deck. Guy-w/ shorti, tattoos
acted Neptune. Two guards for his court. cail name.
You rep,t to #4 hatch. Have ordeal to pass
thru Neptune's domain. craw , get certificate.
0n 2nd voyage wF crossed Equ ailn,t do anything.l0l -- MH -- Recreation? l,JF -- Read, pt .,. bull sessi6ns.ll9 -- lst'voyage, when utility man, Aic 3 were ,,Sheepheads,,,
One was pro gambler, had lls $ when he
showered. One of wF's bunch asked if were going thru
canal or around Horn. Gambler called idiotl Oiher man
acted peacemaker, so qambler apologized..l35 -- 0nes who had been Murmansk'-thought ietv6s superior to lst trippers.

137 -- MH -- Fools' errrands? t,lF -- N6. well, ,ig[i trive-u.en;
but he didn't get taken. Had had some-of that on shorejob l_ryur suspicious of strange requests..l45 -- Then 3 ut'iljty men & ass,t steward-worked together to meet
needs of Seabees. Before left NY conveited crew,s messroom'into storeroom. Moved crew,s mess to #3 hold. Father'ly
t.ype sa.ys ass't steward ready for nervous breakdown 'caiseship's/Seabees' supp'lies got mixed. Finitty found canned ham in
bad cond'ition. Desc. refrig. piocedures. Had to throw
out abt. I00 cans ham.

183 -- MH -- Race rel'ns? l,lF -- 0K. Spent more time w/ Seabees' than w/ crew. l.lF brouqht up sack of potatoes & i ssued
cans of veggies for each meal for Seabees. some wanteto give extra food to seabees & have them wash dishes.
WF didn,.t agree as some food alread.y wasted. Gave onlyproper # cans. washing up only lo-is min. job. Seabees
on'ly .got z mear s/day. 0n sentiy cruty got 31 Others
not doing much work anyhow.. No hardship.

2?? -- Went thru W'indward Passage 
-btwn 

Cuba a Hiitii-Canal .interesting.
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??6 -- 0n Pac. side of Canal had to stay day or 2 to fix anchor motor.

Got ashore in Panama City. Then 20-day trip to New Gu'inea.
231 -- Stopped Milne Bay abt.2! mo. Seabees lived aboard while

bu'ilding barracks, etc. Work parties went ashore.
238 -- Seabees had movie projector & wld show movies on #4 deck on

back of deck house. Ran out of mov'ies, so were going
to show movie on d'iesel engines. 2 blacks who had taken
engine course were go'ing. Other said no. "Someday Finch,II
be eng'ineer; you'll just be standing on corner." "0K.I'll go. I'll go, but if it turns out that way I won,t
be jealous of his success." Talks about how should have
kept in contact w/ the k'id, but didn't.

278'- MH -- Put in stewards'dept. because of colour? t^lF -- l)unno.
Prbab'ly not. Just no ships in port.

287 -- Had heard of NMU before went in,'so planned to join after
lst voyage. Couldn't just join, had tg have probationary
book for 3 mo. & get voted in.' Djfferent colour card
for probationers. If joQ came up and no regular members
wanted, Vou'd get

298 -- 1st job'as fireman/watertender, had been hanqinq around Hall
for a wk. Lot of h'iring going on at Phila. NMU Hall,
finally got job. Bos'ns don't seem to quit.

2nd voyage on Josiah Ouincy. Liberty oper. by Black Diamond
S/S Co. Rep'td abt. l0 a.m. lst Asst. said, "Can you
qo to work riOht away? Guy has been on duty since 12,
s0... " blF ref ieved him.

He was wh'ite, from VA. Said ship was go'ing Baltimore & he'd
quit there. Wf told was lst trip.

At Sheepshead Bay had full power plant of Lib. Good course.
Said, "Whatever you do, don';t let.steam pressure drop below

175 (or 275?) lbs." Had red hand on pressure gauge.
l.lF relieved for lunch, finished day, got familiar w/
th'i ngs. Everyth'i ng I abel I ed. Easy job. Qui et.

Previously had worked 'in shipyard. Noisy. Shipfitter,s helper.
Had to be outside all day, even in winter. Chester PA.
Built T-2 tankers. Always put in double bottoms, even
when wartime rush. Now not so. Libs had couble bottoms, too.lst Asst told l,lF since lived Phila., cld go honre that night
& meet ship at Pjer .l00 (it was then at pierin 40s,
abt. 3 mi. away). What time? After breakfast, no rush. Nice.

0n1y th'in51 difficult abt. job was steam pressure always goinq
up, couldn't adjust flame because load not constant.
If load went up, generator wld speed up, pressure w1d
drop. Couldn't go an hr. w/out adjustment.

WF thought wld let drop to red line & see what happened.
Not let go below, though. 3 uniformed guys came down.
One said was 3rd Asst. & wld be on 8-.l2 w/ WF. Other
2 were King's Pt. cadets. Getting tour. There were
black hand & red hand on gauge. Black hand fluctuated,
red hand constant.

tlF -- Too much detail? MH -- No, need to turn tape over.
End recordinq Side A.
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001 -- Beg'in recording Side B. Black hand & red hand came level
& water ii water glass went out of sight. when that
haopens, s,posed [o notify eng.ineer immediately, 3ld
was ,ight ti,rere & started another water pump & in, abt.
a minutePressure back.

008 -- Meantime tlF put up pressure on fuel gymP as well' increased
flame, beefeb steam pressure, That's what happened when

steJm'pressure too low. 51F never did aqain. Also never
let get high enough to blow off :elety valve'.

017 -- Cargo was-coal irom PAI Cld load 
.10,000 ton ship in 8 hrs.'" but had to wait until enough coal cars to do it. Desc.

loadingprocedure.Clddumpwholecarinabt.2m.in.
028 -- Went to gal[imore & got 2 new firemen & went on' Joined convoy

- just out of cheiapeake Bay. 0n lst voyage in.convoy
to Panama, then solo in Pac'

-033 -: This convov-*"nt iniu Windward Passage & to Port-of-Spain,
Rio. Before reached Rio'were attacked by sub'

037 -- WF on duty in engine room 8-12 day. Called down said were

smoking. Fiame wrong colour, too. Smoke for 2 reasons --
fuel t6mp. cold or pressure too low. WF py! up pressure
& cut out burner. 4 burners/boiler' Detail '

050 -- That nighi "; n.it heard noises, thought was'engine on-blink'
Uud wai depth charges. gn'ly found out what on following
uo,ug;, wtrln tatkiig w/ somL A.G. They asked what ship
& toid was iust missed bY torPedo'

060 -- Arrived nio; Ueautiful Hr. Oirt.V tbld going to Brazj.l . -Arpived
afternoon & told were go'ing to santos to unload. Then

to Buenos Aires for coin (in same hold where coal.had
been) & back to Balt'imore

065 -- Quit. Went home. Next ship was tanker,-?an Florlda,
been on ? yr. trip carrying oil from Persian Gulf to Australia.

This in Nov. '44. Had returned from S. Amer. in Sept.
Actualiy ioined 'in oct., but went drydqck in lY'. .Scraped
Uarnaclisl tften in wetdock put new blades in turbine.
VilF;;-sh.ip a month before left us. Firemen-la'id off,
Uut oii""i ..pucked valves, put new gaskets-in pipe ioints'

090 -- No convoy this trjb. Picked up oasoline in Curaqao.took to
peii.f Hr. thrbugh Cana'l . Cid. load or unload in 8 hrs. '
so-WF di,tn't I i[e, 'cause too quick turnaround; a'lways

at sea
096 -- 0n tanker-i. "pumpman.", l^las there to watch for.fire hazards'

eti. gatincb important, too. WF th'inks had crude oil
on return, for Phila. refinerY'

110 -- One trip on tanker enouqh. Next ship was sugar boat'..Not
runy-inipi in Phili., so had to go Baltimore. Abt. 7500

t;;;,-i*u1 ship. Gen'1 cargo fiom Balt. to Puerto Rico'
th;;' ruqi" to New 0rl eans . tlir vi si ted rel at'i ves 'i n Bi rmi ngham.

123 -- Most inie..siing part of trip was visit to New 0rleans, 'cause
had never Sebn in the South before. Grew up in LA &

prri t . segreoated busses, school s , waterfo.untai.ns, etc.
Had read ittt., but never expelienced. 2 14. Indian blacks
in crew wantgd to know if there was prejud]gt'. Igt!.l34 -- l,lF qot on bus to qo to train station. Union Hall rigltt across
stieet from fra j n stati on . Not bus , trol I e.y. Al ] whi tes .
l,lhen one guy got off, he'd been s'itt'inq in front of sign
that sa'id "t^lhite Only." !^lF got off next stop'
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148 -- Found out abt. tra'in to B'irmingham, etc. when went back.were
mostly blacks. Woman took sign & moved it to front,
so only front 2-3 rows said',White 0nly,,& rest sa.id
"colored Only." l.lhites standin-q in front after all seats
taken, so white guy moved sign back ha.lfway. WF thinks

had separate cars on train.
16l -- Went to NY, too; Birmingham; ended back in phil. 0n that.trip was a'lso ship's delegate. Ch.Eng. did job of lst;

was very tough. lst said, "Just talk to the Chief.
He runs' everything. ".l70 -- l,lF didnrt see chief until got to Puerto Rico. 0n l2-4 watch.' Thought wld be 12-8 'in port. Was in room. Chief came' & said ought to be on watch, set good example'if delegate.
Just got off duty at B. No. All oilers on duty duriig

. day when off sea watches. Next a.m. at 8 got pep talk.
"You're all volunteers, shd try to do good job. WhenI was your age was biler. Now Chief. etc., etc.,, Didn,t
have job for them, just pep talk..l90 -- Had to go around south coast of cuba because had str.ike.in
San Juan, Puerto Rico, cldn,t get sugar. Night beforet got !o New 0rleins, 2nd Asst. iame on at l0 [o 4, nervy,
shaking, cursing because no coffee. Chief told him to
get out & stood his whtch, Must have had argument.

206 -- Asked l;r|F if wanted to make 2nd trip, but sajd no.-
209 -- Fumigated ship before siirted, but day after roaded sugar

had roaches. Anyhow, wanted to go Europe. Sugar ship
was John Grant, a concrete ship. Engine smaller than
Li b.-6drF-troubl e. Desc. di ff i clt ty o'i I i ng smal I er
engi ne.

253 -- Recording interrupted b.y telephone
255 -- Problem was poor v'isibility, cramped space, l,'lF tired, not

hitting oil cups properly. No damage, just too warm.
261 -- t^lF got to go to Europe on another Lib., U.S.O. Apri'l '45,

loaded Phil., artillery shells & smETTT6'mbs. went Antwerp.
289 -'In huge convoy. From their pos'n, clndrt see encl or beg'inning.'

Stopped Dover abt. sunset (9-.l0:00). Next a.m. went
Antwerp.

303 -- when came off duty (8-12 watch) was l0-yr.-ord Dutch girl
sitti ng on bunk i n h'i s room, read.ing Li fe mag. nHow,d
you get here?rr "Cl'imbed from father,s-ffit.,, Deta.ils.
Gave her magazines & sent back.

329 -' Deck cargo not mentioned. Locomotives. Had special crane
on barge to unload.

336 -- Before comp'letely unloaded, Germany surrendered. Left for
UK w/ some ammo still aboard. Spoent n.ight in Thames
estuar.y, then Hul1, unloaded some, then Stavanqer, Norway
to unload the rest, then came back. To Ny.

355 -- Took another coal shio, Harry L. Grucksman(?) carried coal
to Brest, France, &ffie most c'iv'ilizecl
country. l,lhen Fr. lonqshoremen came to work, w1d shake
hands before startinq & aga.in before leaving.

3BB -- Ferry dock nearby. When ferry came.in, capt. came down &
shook hands w/ all passenqers before they disembarkecl.

397 -- In Ml4 shook hands at end of vo.yaoe, sometimes at start.
405 -- blhen got back was letter from t{SA asking him to continue,

so went to NY, saw ad in un'ion paper for electrician's
cl ass , s'i gned up.
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431 -- End recording Side B.

413 -- l4ade 2 more trips after that as electrician.
418 -- Decided to quit sea. I'iloved Phila' back to LA.

420 -- Joined CalTrans as engineering aide. H'ired in San Diego in
l95Z &.been here ever since. Worked 33 yrs. for CalTrans, then retired.
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27gGI S6*'
228'- MH -- Rel'ns Ml'l/A.G. l,lF -- Good' Friend'ly;
hi -- Murmansk uro"rt.tun. WF always to So'n places until after

war, then No.

z5s -- MH -- 1ucr<viunrritvr WF -- Sail on Fri. l3th (from read'ing'
not scuttlebutt.

263 '- t^lF had worked in shiPYds' wo

so fast. l.lf's lst Lib'
Shi P damaged Portugal '

zB4 -- One broke ,p ii-potttanii on, 'night'
igz " Helped major repair on one e lp

abt. 3 Yrs. old. 3 cYl
bearing. Prev. watch fi
a *eaitire. l||as on g-4 during day. ch.Eng. came in from

br.iliiri, *.uru".d, told to put back together.
3tB -- putti.g i;ilih"" no-i*iri iob. Needed l0 lb. maul; special

"..nif,-to" 
B" nuts. 6esc. Prob. took 15-20 min to just

get it loose.
'336 -- Easier than turbine on tanket:, wh. took week to recondition'

0n1Y '2-3 hrs. for Lib'
345 -- WF remem6."r-".iins w/ peo. ashore'better than shipboard'

' Took crew for gra1ted unless-problem'
351 -- Characters. Guy thit gave pep talk;_fatherly peacemaker'

360 -- Guy that qiu.-UlF p"oOf"t. Mehnt well, but was stupid' fireman
urr r6iieveo ivtren he was fireman. Looked 0K, but when

*.nt-to-.fing. Uurneri, found-had tried to regulate fuel
pr".ru.. uv iighten.ing all valves-a little. blF told

weie gate va1u.i; it'6. ne"a]1. wai open_ol all way closed. . Not like
grobe'uutu. in sink to rbgulate flow. Disc. w/ engineer.

386 -- Wonrlered [ow-WF-so bright (was-white from New 0rleans). Messed

w/ other valves, too. Only one not up to par'
422 -- t'lH thanks WF.

423 '- End recording Side A.
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002 -- MH intro -- 9/III-1990 -- Rahcho Pefiasquitas (San Diego) cA

hlilliam Finch, his home' -- TaPe #2'
004 -- In .l946 conditions at sea still somewhat hazardous' sti'11

uncleared mine fields'
006 -- lst jlir-ai-e'lectrlcian wai maintenance electric'ian on troopship-

.TakewheattoPortugal,'nickuptroopsinlta]y'come
home. Started lty, weni Balt'imore to' qet wheat to Lacho'ice(?)

in No. Portuqal.
0.12 -- Started io-unloaa. Storm. Not natural hr. (much'like LA, i

- 
wl ftrei[waie"). Seas pushed ship against dock, wind

Ulew iwiu. Larger Brit. ship broke steel cables. Manila

.oo.r-tr.tO. Mo|recl to WF's ship. No shore leave' Banging

together. Next daY Brits sailed fo
039 -- Fi ni shecl unl oacli nq. Dented up, rerl'ted

\nearest drydock Lisbon, w/ backlog'
044 -- Cancelled trip to Ital.y, went Lisbon, p'i

in uui..'& cork ai-deckload' Went dock' o

dented, but not holed
055 -- rast vovige'.i"tied ttN rel'ief supplies to Poland, Red Cross

surrPi i es to Fi nl and 
i ci ans )

O57 -- ttent Grlyiiu.- Wt'"n WF lst went ashore (shiP huq 2-:l::T
met pole who'd lived in Chicago for lZ yrs' as Kld'
llas i^ o."tisans during war. Traded carton ciqs for

. G.r*un bino... Visited home; met wife, dauqhter (Lisa)'

08d -- Wife rlidn;i spk Eng., but several other langs..Not uncommon'

Inv.ited wr to-rtinner. -Asked in marriedi why so many

clifferent colours people' Had stew' Was coming back

to trade for binocs following daY'

Og7 -- Not much .i"". blF clecided to tak6 bag of oranges for present.
eoi ii."*ard to refill bowl. Took. gne of pleasant

.' memori es .
.107 -- Hetsinf<1. ieaa of YMCA invited crew to football game. lltF

nsraMatewent.Soccer.Russ.vsSwed.bestteams
i n 

-Eur. 
utorl d' s cup? YlvlcA man had been Lt . i n Fi nni sh

ur*Vl Un'it got 2 Russ.(?) tanks. Took home. 4-story
.ot| 

'bl 
;g . ,l Z-ttory woodp.i I e (was spri nb) . Got w1f e

' & f ri end. hlent stadi um '
1?-5 -- ile'!si.ti irrr.ssive. Most adults wore athletic clothes,-sneakers'
l3l -- MH -- Diff . btwn. l.lS-Eur' att'itude twd' MM? trlF -- In Hull '

blF sent to officers' mess. Rep. of Brit. gov't. gave

tnanf<i, rition books for foorl, clothinq' pass to snec'ial

restaurant for meal ' US diff't'
145 -- MH -- D;;i;i-ret,nsr t,lF -- when stewards dept., not much

coniict w/ others, on'l.y for necessi ti es. Some soci abl e

&friencl].v,somenot..Most]'ytalkedw/Seabees.Found
out ahout'watch-stanrling. Asst. steward talked much

abt. past.
.164 -- Was in iofii.ion. lst vo.yaqe after war, Phil/NY, niqht, S-

tz,-r^rr on-Juty, abt.3/4 speed. Full speed asternl
proulems. ln" 2-g min. hit other shio. !top! Safety
valvesblew.WFwentup.HaclhitUSshinatabt.2:00
unoi.. Searchliqhts on. Abt. #2 hold. Not bad foq.
After abt. I hr, went on'

194 -- l.lent reachect NY, |l|F went electrician's school ' Shortest vo'yage'

l gB -- School i n Manhattan. wr itayerl Harl em. 5-wks course'- Di dn't
like NY. Too crowded' Subway experiences'
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00.| -- MH intro -- 10/III-1990 -- San Jacinto cA -- Fred McKamy.

OOe -- funny now, not then. In convoy.. Capt.-d'idn't l'ike convoys'
' l,thenever cl d wl d stage brbakdown, 'l eave convoy. _ 

Go!

to med, but before he cld leave blinker signa'l flashed
to eicor.t that to'ld of trick. When ho'isted flag signals
next day signalling breakdown was told "Either stay in
pos'n, "0" 

,w6' I t put someone aboard who wi l1 ' " Stayed.'

18 -- MH.. Fast?, FM -- No. h|hs o]d Lib.,A"th," P. Dav.is. lst
one'ia.iled on. 14as carpenter. ffi. Had

'been NavY before war' then went MM'

028 -- Sailed ut.u.i.nter & studied. When got back, took exam &

got 3rd,i license. Next trip got 2nd's. Stopped there.
032 -- Was Znd on Marcus DalY.
035 -- Hacl done 6 VFIISNT:sfore. t^las in late 20s. Now 82' 83

in August
046 -- MH -- nelii btwn MM/USN. FM -- Found t4M roughe.r than.USN'

..causewaswart.ime.MHclarifiesq.n.FM-.Didn.t
paymuchattn.Notserious.Someresentmentabt.pay
scale. Disc. of PaY' etc.

068 -- MH -- Recreation? FM --- Stud'ied. Borrowed eng'ineer's room

on OuiV. Usea it to study while occupant on duty. Then

wldfh:ave coffee together before sack'
075 -- Enct. was-on A-tz, FM on 4-9. Nice gr,ry, maybq still.sailing.

Prob. made Ch.Eng. long ago. Last heard of sa11ing for
Ri chfi e1 d.

085 -- MH -- Rel'ns btwn depts. FM -- No problems whatever' Most

serious problems 'indiv. personal, otherwise no worse

than f.ibndly rivalry. All in same boat. Often one

dept. helped other db work. Pt. of black gang often
gun crew' when short-handed

l0l -- F. teii s , 
-fqaiifri 

eson hel ped gun o'e;{. When Matth'i eson rescued
tnoie i gunn."r, FM'madd him lie down in h1s (FM's) bunk.

That's where he died.
1.1 I -- Si detrack, di scuss'i ng documents, dogs ' etc '
116 -- MH -- Nicinames? FM -- "Red" (Engineer). Story abt. seeing

run-if1iorgh hol e 'in si de of ifri p. Tel1 s how got hol ed.

S'i ze of hol e menti oned. 0n Davi s '
lS3 -- Capt. of Davis hard to get llong E-F.Looked down on crew'

treaTeTfi'adly. Gaie silent treatment. Put,p'ieces of
rotten shark 'in room; put ball bearings 'in bottom drawer
under bunk. Actually drove him crazy. REmoved from
sh'in under restrai nts.

185 Ch .l'late 0K.
193 Sajled from Pedro, did rouncl the"world. Never went thru Canal

during war. Made 3 round the worlds & tra'in x country.
Crossed countrY 3x one waY & ended where started. Came

i n Jerse.y City. Marcus DalY, Alfred(Arthur) P. Davies
cameOnTy Xed cou ry ce.

2?O w' FM asks what FAS doing abt. reunion. Disc. of MM Vets' 0rgs'
shi p restorations, etc. D isc. FM's daughter.

282 - l'1H 
* Ethnic makeuP of crew? FM J$ I 2 "spanishr" no bl acks

Noticed no prejudice whatever. Too many other th i ngs

to think about.
300 .-' l4H +'Equator X'ing ceremony? FM*'l 0h,.yeah. Enjoyed 'it.

Harl watch at time, gol initiar.ed w/ rest. Best thing
*ur ggrhio Xecl iquator on baker was little Frenchman

who 
-cooked extra qoodies.
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311 French baker macle extra goodies that he wasn';t s'oosed to
have to. llhen nearinff fquator inforrned FM that was "sensit'ive"
about-nis trooy & wasnit rtoing to aonreciate being smeared

w/ qrease, etc.
322 _ McKam.y o;i"h;ie oi-on. of ,'ringlearte_rs" & informed that they

were-jeoparcliz'inq dood thing if treated baker too rouchly'
r^rnen liml ti me f or* baker , s i ni ti ati on , one guy qot. a

litg"-g""ir.-on finqer; rubbed it on baker's cheek;

that was h'i s i ni ti ati on '
330 The rest-oi in.t "got i1.'r They w'ld,have lost goodies, too'

because baker was procluctibn suirerintendent for Oroweat

Baking Co. when entered MM'

3^?- Baker h;A ;iie in California. llsed to s'it on deck abt'
,unJo"n w/ tears rol]ing down cheeks, SdY, "I sure.m'iss

the-iLittte D'ickens.i i tut. wld like to see the 'Little
Di ckens . i " That' s al I he ever cal I ed her '

357 * MH '-i;;i;i errands? FM - D'idn't do much of that' Some'

uut-not'u.n.InMMtoomuchtoth.inkabt.Notime
i;; that. Talks a f.ittle abt peacetime usN vs wartime MM.

385 -MM 
had to""--;...ponsible" attitude than. USN' Necessary iob'

the; go noml. Peacetime l'lSN iust having goo9.time'

395 s- Nobod.y 'ipliteO on." Har! epileotiq.l.?. the.y sometimes qave

rrarl ilru . Ri bbecl hi m, lrut di dn' t do' an.ythi n9 mean .

He fi n'i shed tri P.
407 * ,,Droopidi' one night'on watch w/ FM. Pick star to 'quide on.
' Fl't'saw ititi sw'inqinq around, ran into wheelhouse' 9uY

had Passed out.
421 ^ Just caillJ io. rel'ief man. Guy had 4"5 seizures aboard ship'

Fin'ished whol e crui se '
434 - End recording Side A.
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001 -' Beg'i n recordi ng. FM tal k'i ng abt. recreati onal pasti mes ashore- 
wl wife.

005 -r MH 
*' Lucky/unlucky? FM 

*' Have been on ships that were considered
lucky". one in New Guinea, Tokyo Rose reported. N'icknamed

"The Gallooinq Ghost of the New Guinea Coast'" One guy
paintecl it on s'ide.'tlade him remove it. 0n1y rea'l experience.

021 - MH -'Other interesting indiv'ls besides mad capt., Fr. baker,
epi 1 ePti c? 0r i nci dents? FM o No.

029 * M1 * i.ltrat'af,t. in oort? Mentions "German house" of Paul
' Buhman, naked exits from brothels. FM +- Went to Yokohama'

lay "in stream" till carqo needed, nearly a month w/out
shore leave. crew decided to qo ashore & celebrate.
l'lade sandwiches. Had Slavonian Ch.Mate who knew Yokohama.

. l4acle arrangements w/ "Mama San" to entertain. ..Eight
or ten went. Desc. FM nearly last one out. wrong shoes

onlyonesleft.45sizestoobig.Ch.MatehadFM.s.
Desc. of Ch.Mate

091 - FM was a mate that voyage, too. Only sailed as carpenter
1 trip.

093 -- MH * If Dav 'ies. went around world & Daly
+-TfrdwherETi?ll er V'ic. go? Ft'1

back to S ngapore thence to East .Coast.

went to Phi 1i pP'ines,
ia, Singaoore, PhiliPPines'

.106 J:' Out quite a while on that t
Fl4 s'posed to be naviq
2 islands & turn rt. t

rip. Went into Singapoore after
ator. Were s'posed to qo btwn
o h'ii s-trai ts i nto Si nqa. FM 1 ai d

out course & turned in.
ll3 ! Next a.m. were steering diff't course. Capt. had changed

it before daylight. Shd be 0K, but strait didn't' show

up. Clrln't finA."bishop's mantle" rock'{didn't know

what was). Had gone too far before 'changed' Had to
come back to find entrance..l32 '+* Was after dark when arrived. tdere creeping along, all on

fl.ying bridqe. signals from beach w/ flares. signalman
cldn't rearl. finallv FM found code. "Standinq'into
danger.,, Scrunched on something scuttled. Got out 0K

& qdt anchored. Cldive been disastrous, but wasn't'
.l64 * 

MH * Any oersonal stories FM desirous of preservinq? Anything
abt . Dal v? FM *' Noth i nq , real l.Y

170 * l4H - BefoFor after attacksl rather than durinq? FM 
*

No. Just routine cruise.
lgZ - MH li' An.y frarticular characters? FM * "The.y (we) were. all characters."
lB8'* Tells his version of kamikaze attack. It was FM's watch

Shcl. have turned shirr to qive width rather than lenqth.
Didn't do fast enouqh. Deta'ils of attack, damage, etc'
Desc. P'ieces of oi I of f ound.

217 * That was Znd attack. MH clapifies. FM gives some gruesome

details of troops kjlled in fjre durinq gun tub ep'isode.
?.43 L: MH cl ari fi es i nfo on 1 st attack. Crawford , Matth'i eson-onl.y

casualties FM remembers frorn shi0's comolement. FM reads
from reoort.

271: MH states desire to have copy of rep'ts Ft4 is readinq from'
He sa.vs will get some made for her & FAS'
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278^ FM finds A.G. list, but MH seems to be proven wronq.
ZA5 * Quite a few of troops aboard killed. FM doesn't know how

man.Y. Di sc .
Zg4 n FM not awi"e how much clamage done to adiacent LST. Any who

jumpeO-'in watef wld'V6 survived. Some were definitely
ki I ]ed. '

307 o' MH 
* f. lewis/B'ill ,K'irby told abt. Ladd, "jinx"'-lullh,..offered

"epf 
iie*.nts to CapL. gpheim, tFned down' FM 

* "I'-d
forgotten abt. that. T d'"

330 f* mH menii6ni eou Hiller getti that trip'
34i t'-* uH r.ntions reunion, as['s ab John Lacey'

FM ';-no;in'i iecatt an

356 *t*Daly was 2nd or 3rd ship to Award. lst

- 
'in Pac.

375.,,r FM asks if FAS ever found capt. 0pheim or got news of. MH

' says doesn't think so.
378 * MH '-*--H;; otO Opf,"irf FM u In 40s then. .l0".l5 yrs. older

383;rr rrllSt"ll;ro of G'allant Ship Award to Dalv *was 4th'
390 u!'! FM asks MH abt. Lane Vic.
401 J: When war over, bffieh-Gfre back & tried to form MM vets.-orq'

. Worked hircl. No luck. Had several branches, Dallas
& eliewhere. Fadecl out. t^las called MMVA, MM Vets of
Amer.

429'- End recordinq Side B.
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001 * MH intro L'- 14/lII*1990 +Nap'les (Long Beach) CA * Capt.
R'ichard Connelly * his home.

0.l0 *1-MH !! How high rank during war? RC *'lst was Ordinary Seaman,
was 17, became AB, one trip as bos'n, got 3rd mate's
f icense, then war terminated.

0.l5 * Ta;lks abt. gen'l US attitude twd tll,l II
Q23 

* Main thing abt. convoys was boredom of day"to day routine
& fearful anti ci pat'ion

027 * Convoys RC in were all in N

except for I voyage to
030 '* "Fondest" memories are cold

rout'ine, then attack &

of disaster.
. Atl an. ' 41J'' 45 i n N. Atl an.
E. Coast of Africd.
& miserable weather. Days of
15 minutes of sheer friqht. Too

young at time to realize sit'n.
037 * Always anticipation of port & meet'ing g'irls. Much cameraderie

& rivalry btwn younger MM & A.G. Disdain btwn older
MM & A.G.

046 *MH clarifies. Real animosities indiv'l rather than grp.
053 * 0ccasionally A.G. officer wld try to get men to snub MM.

0nly one RC can remember. /

058 t'I" MH 
* t^lhat abt. shoreside attitudes twd MM? RC talks abt.

No uniform, civilians, unwelcome at USO or Red Cross
Ctr. Tells abt. London feed'ing stn. & Brit. capt. letting
them ahead to get last egg of day.

0Bl * Much of difference in attitude was misunderstand'ing. Draft
notice arrived when RC in Africa. Father had to unscrew..l00!"Were drafting peo. off ships into Army at same time releasing
peo. from Army to qo back to sea. Any animosity was

. on part of "smal llm'inded Ameri cans. "
104 '*f+ RC's home was Boston, Dorchester.
109 **' MH 

*',Rel'n btwn depts? RC lrr-L Friendly rivalry. It was good.
Young ones were pa'ls, watchtnates or engi'ne crew, didn't
matter. No serious animosity

ll8 * MH 
* Fools' errands? RC Jr Not personally. Background too

good. Bucket of steam, sent one kid as delegate to capt.'
to complain "officers qot all white meat from duck."

' Capt. (Henry Chester Sweene.y-) tol d S. Boston I ri sh bastards
to behave selves or face music.

I 38 '* MH tel I s Charl i e Nobl e story, "rel at'ive beari ng grease. "
145 * RC tells of convoy under Capt. Sweeney when fireman imitated

tra'in whistle on 8-.l2 through vent'ilator when capt. on
f 1y'i nc bri d.qe .

157 .t- MH *' Recreatjon? RC rju Lot of readinq, card"playinqr no
radioS except Scott rece'iver (developed mid"'43)' bu'll
sess'ions, no organized rec. Quarters cramped. At anchor
sometimes swam, if water warm enouqh.

183 '* MH * Musical? RC L When Scandinav'ians aboard, often had
"North Sea p'iano" = accordion. Finns & Norwegians.
Some h'i 1 I boys had harmoni cas .

200 ,.- MH *' Africa, X Equator? RC'"" No, but when went E. Africa
on Robi n Locksl ey, C 2, not convo.y, I 5 knot shi p. Tel I s
abt.=v-oyi!6Tffi heavy clothing behind; mistake; went
around Horn. Deta'ils of voyage. Didn't think wld. qet
through Germ. blockade. Had l4 Brit. females. t'lade
safely. RC's only wartime trip w/out convoy.

267'- Thouqht England, Russia on'ly p'laces in world where ships went.
270 * MH - Union before license? RC * SIU. Got papers when 16,

went coastwise passenger ship pre'fuar, stayed SIU till
licensed at Ft. Trumbull.
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278]l+,Got 3rd mate,s license, Ft. Trumbull, 1945. Joined MMP.

igO * MH 
r" Essential'ly all wartime experience unlicensed. RC '! '

yes . Li censed 25 /W'' 1945 , went S/S Bi envi 1 I e , trooo
transport, & celebrated 2lst birthdaffin-voy en route
to France

291'* In Aug. transferred to Lib. newly built Portland ME' on sea
irials when A"bomb dropoed. No more than 3 mo. licensed
during war.

300 .'r* MH -* Line-xjng ce.remony? RC sNo. Had hoped, bu! didn't
have. Had grp of Brit. Naval Fleet Air Arm going Nairobj.
Xed Equatorw/out fanfare. Perhaps becausse so many

old"timers abo6rd, old hat.
3.l8 trr-MH *What vessel in PQ 17? RC't'* John witherspoon, signer

of Decla, of Ind.
327 n MH * "What was that like? Pretty hairy?" RC "'-It was.

Fear of Tirpitz. Constant surveillance by aircraft.
Knew attffivitable. Some air attack, but not bad.
Subs got. Feeling of abandonment. Not anger' sense
of rejection. Capts. must have suffered most, because
knew more. Wonders 'if men had had foreknowledge w'ld

they have done same th'ings?
384 * MH * 1^1eie you hit? RC * Torpedoed.. Sank. Men mostly got
off. Picked up 54 hrs. later. Constant daylight. 0n1y one man

, lost. Might have died of heart attack. Fell in water.
410 * P.icked up by Hoos'ier, wh. was then disabled by bomb. _Dead

in watLrTdTT that; picked up by HMS Austin. Took

some 'into Archanqelsk,'sdme into Murman5k-lT-ut 3 kept
& put on Brit. destoyer &-.taken back to England. Perhaps
because of age (youth).

442 *^* End recordinf Side A.
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157 * Dump

21 9 61 6 a.l
90t 29 *

002& Beqin record'ing Side B. Continuation of discussion of PQ

, . .l7. 
Were only in Russia few days. Never left destroyer.

Not like some who were there for months. 0n1y trip to Russia.
010 - MH - l,Jhere in Enqland? RC - Livernool , Cardiff , Swansea,

Southenduon-the-Sea, Tilbury, south of London 'in the
Thames, Glasgow.

021 * Social cl'imate in UK receptive to USMM. Well received. .Al1

had qirls there
029 * MH asks if RC had "Capt. of Port" CG Dass. RC * No, but

when Loadinq bal I ast in Barr.y(Bury, Barre?) , RC & friend,
Jacobsen hav'inq beer. Barmaid asks wh. ship; pointed
out window; whaddya do; ABsi qlad to hear some ABs on
sh'irr, 'cause she thought all werd 3rd Mates.

.04.|* RC talks abt. change from Bureau of Marine Inspection & Navigation,
Dept. of Conmerce, to Coast Guard. RC & Jacobsen showed
ship's'discharge papers to conductor in order to ride
train as servicemen

055 * Anno.yed MM that servicemen got'reduced trajn fares, also 5tot
preference. Smal I annoyance.

067 * MH'brings up pay scales & gets full exp lanation. CHECK THIS! ! !

Stats cld always be slanted by comparing MM offi cers'
wage to USN ratinq. Study made in Conqress'ional Record.
Difference insi gnificant.

ll9-- RC disc. Roqer B.Taney case. No men lost. 42 days in ]ifeboats' befoFdiffid]rp. MM wages stopped. A.G. continued.
137 * Wages for AB w/ 3 yrs. experience, $lOO/mo. 0T rate 900/hr.

n excess of 8 hrs. on'ly. Dumping garbaoe 0T iob. Desc.
arbage 1"1 hr. after dark to keep 1oc. secret.. More
umping & wage details.
s if PQ 17 only time torpedoed. RC-r! Mar..'43 on Benjam'in

i
g
d
k
H

170 t* MH as
arrison. En route to Africa. Believes ll men I ost.

TfnlyTew hrs. in lifeboat.
190 .g MH aLucky/unlucky? RC-i-rL' Not reall.y. "One trip, one ship."

"I)on't get on ship named for woman." Some areas clannish.
Gulf sa
named f
named f

221 ''* MH '.4 Ethnic

ilors said unlucky sail w/ Yankees.
or I st Method'ist mi ni Ster. "Don't

Francis Asbury
sai I on shi p

or'Jesus screamer'." Suspicions not well grounded.
nakeup of crews? RC -a Basically a lot of racial

prejudice aboard, but divided by un'ions. NMU most democratic.
239 * NewEnqlanders strrck to ships orrt of No. Gulf port sailors

didn'! mix well wl, No blacks 'in SIU except in stewards.
Stewards either all white or all balck, no checkerboard.
Accepted oractice at the time.

254 n International. Ship out of Boston basically NewEnolanders,
Gulf ships Mob'ileans. NY more of mix. Survivors of
torpedoied fore'ign vessels. Usually were the more skilled
ratinqs. More of these at start of '43' even foreign
officers w/ waivers of licenses. ,

276 -'MH ^ Ethnic tension? RC * Not reall.y. Some "boxheaders"
thouqht selves superior seamen. Younqer quys fascinated
by tales nore experienced foreigners told: whaling, etc.

289 * RC qreets stepson, Richard.
29.| * End recording S'ide B.
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. 002 r!. MH intro - 25/III 1990 I' Hunt'inqton Bch CA - .lames T'imothv-- 
Murnh.Y - 

his home.
003 - Starts rec|rAing inilt in mid stor.y. Igtling abt. trar,rsfer

ot linter dnio t.o British fla'q. JTM stayed fo1 a couole

of ;;li; t6-fi=ejp-cliesel enqine men orient to high oressure

turbi nes.
0ll - 

post war meetinq w/ Brit. ch.Elg. in Bayonne NJ.

OjO - Brits cfaim-Onio savecl Malta. - Now are building monument'

_ B.iii u;kE-c ior another tanker for spec'ial tlip. us

said_wlddo,butw/owncrew.Br.itsdec]jned.
ucti on , Povrer trai n; etc .

elaware at time.
LISAF bases. Had I oaded
h Chesapeake BaY'

e. Lib. blew uP. Montana

lost 19 hands total , abt . 1/3 of crew. Ottrer-Tofa'tt
' hands. Eng."m. crew had to jumo' CG picked up.'. Ship

satvaq.C, rrerhaps 60% cargo saved' JT$ shows MH oictures'
t-ost iki Poer, al I 3 mates

072 L.lfU beqinr-p.irnnil h'istory. Started.l932, unlicensed' Was

ticenseo hy start of war. No union unlicensed. unions

.ur" in ,3'6, but not io much w/ tankers. Companies develooed

officers' unions. Crews mostly NMU'

0gl - Worst oari of earl,v war da.ys was running. llp & down.East Coast

unescortect.l,tanysunk.Townsnotblackedout.Showed
vessels, silhouettes. LiqhtshiDs, too. Man.y not torpedoed,

089
when wLnt solo to Eng., were lst tlS merchant shlp'ln 

,

LIK after US declared war.- 101 LNext shio was f"lontana. Several trips, mostl-V'to Reyk''iavik'

ft.. ."if 1ffi-n,-JTM trans . to Del aware. F'rom l ate '43
on, tr,... iankers mostly ran aTonFonce 10 mo. in
S. Atl an. href ore qot bac.k to tJS '

wn Trin'idad & Aruba w/ 19 aboard'
ther Texaco shiP. More details'
r borrowing ladder.
4. Was 20 in '34. Got lst
. Ch.Enq. after '43. During

war upgraded fast.
arted. Was Ch.Eng. on both diesel]44 --r- Was 2nd Asst. when war st

& steam. Talks abt. personal h'i st. w/ both .
.l57 * MH '-- Rel 'ns btwn dePts? JTM No problem. Good friends. -

Seened to qet alonq Prett-y good, even w/ ones w/ bad

reoutati ons. Tal ks abt. how to do it.
knew nothin abt.

I 70 -r l"1H '- MM/A.G. ? JTM No oroblem. The,Y

shi o. Was fri ends w/ most gunnery officers. 1s PEN

abt. meeting on e in NY street. Recog. JTM by heioht.
184 MH j- Recreat.ion? JTM '-* Read a I ot. Studi ed some. Ci rcu I ated

a lot when Ch.Enq. Tal ks abt . oeo, si t'ns .

206 JTM'tE llos "tale" abt. Capt.. Anderson & steer i nq gear. CaPt.

useri te nl av cribbase w/ JTM beforg lunch. Had messed-

UD steerinq qear himself then compl ai ned of noi se.

?-?-4 * Anderson rescued survivors torrredoed Brazi I'i an Passenger

ship in S. Atlan. Seaman qof medal for hero'ism.

241 - JTM talks abt. earl,v convo.ys' i t . convoys , '10 knot, f oq '
wh'i stl e si qnal s ' Prolrl em vr/ pos'n keeoi nq.
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2r961667
253 lrrTalks abt. whalers in convoy. Converted into tankers. Huge

bridge. Mate scared when whaler got astern.
262-' Brits firdd rockets when convoy had trouble. Lit whole place

' up. t'lurPh thouqht fool 'i sh.
?-69 -- Corvettes desc. US had 

'DEs, much better.
ilA'- MH L+Diff . btwn DD & DE? JTM "".DD larqer, better armed,

faster. DE abt. 20"23 knots; DD faster
283 -- Had snaller aircraft carriers used only to carry equipt. as

. deckloads, not to fly nlanes. Then put spar(?) decks
, on tankers & the-v cld carry abt 12 fiqhter planes-on deck.

ZSq -Several trjps in Med. to flran, AlOiers Drep. for invasion
of Ital.y w/ qliclers. Good idea qen'ly to add those decks'

but lost lots of carqo in heavv weather.
304 - MH - Where slart from? JTM -Tacoma'WA. 

lst sailed there, then
transf. to E; Coast. Tells of Norw. capt. who'said no

good eng. from b|. Coast. JTM said, "That's me'" Capt'.said
iiMurph, 

.you '.ve been .out t ere too 1 onq . You ' re di ff erent . "
331'-- MH ': Xinq ceremony? JTM .-No. Just another day. 

-
335 -Hauled 

plines, fuef into Para, abt 100 mi up Amazon R.

348 r MH -- Fools' errands? JTM-l- No, only assoc. w/ very qualified'
personnel. Out^to do a job & d'id it. Sometimes inexperienced
crew members, not nec. the .youngest

362 :- 0nce on diesel ship (engines loud) depth charges dropp'inq

- nearby. Oiler young kid, scared green' JTM sent up "to
see whatls ogtinq on." "Yes, SIR!" & gone. Felt better
when cane back.

376 - Like traooed down there.
38.| --- Tells abt going into Qran, wh. had been Fr. Navy port. .lst trio

to Med. Knocked out of bunk. L'ib. armo ship nearby
had been blown uP. Details.

427-L Also in A]giers durinq air raids. More wrecked ships on that
beach than You'd believe.

434 r End recordi nq S'ide A.
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001 -.! Begin recording. Discusses advantages of taking notes on

microcorder when inspecting dirty tanks' etg
0,l4* Used to h;;;;p to 6 caclets on iioard getting sea time.. 3

deck, i ehgine. 6ne on each watch. Deck cadets handled
teleihone io destroyer. DD had radar on way to Iceland
in foq.

OZZ ^ Talks abt-Mate's job in convoy. Details of convoy organization.
oig *once in convoy w/ ships so close A.G. were throwing potatoes

back & forth .. t

031 '< DeSC. Of "Sled" f6r Dos'n"keeping. More desC. of Convoys'
whatitwas]iketoruna]one,howgotorders,etc.

041 *- MH - Lucky/un'lucky? JTM 
* No. Disc. of superstition.

oss * MH '*Shorlside atiitude diff 't us/uK? JTM * No. Believe
more respect in Britain. l^|as once mistaken for usher

-byladyatnaoioCityMusicHa]lwheninMMun.iform.
065 "+JTM beiievei peo frienctly everywhere, if bad exper' brought

it on self.
069 o MH '-. Eth;icity? JTM -'_ Plain old Amer. ki.ds, some spanish

a few blalk. Same educ., did iob' No problems' No

"* 
pit"lots unless in foreiqn port & needinq crew member.

Disc. Amer. undesirables in foreiqn ports'
091 o Gun crew kids usual'ly fiom Mjd West. lgnorant, bUt qood'

ogq'*iiorv'* Was lst Assi in Enq.rm. on 4-8. Machine shop on

nextdeck.F]ash.FoundA.G.k.idsdismantling20m
shells, outting oowcler on vise bench. Had accidentally
set ofi. JTM told Guns to keep them out of enq.rm.

.|06'*-MH'*Terminoloqy? JTM * Not much. Djdn't like outside
rows.' No worthwhile response. Disc. of refueling vis'it
to ii. John's, seeing tJS battleships. Talk abt. St. John's'

154 ;-r.r Manchester Shjp Cana;l . Docked in Stanlow(?) JTM v'isited Chester.
Part of Roman wal I .

166 * Mostly Liverpool to unload planes... A1t9 to Glasgow.

iOi * Story abt 6hio. Loch Lonq. Geenock & Gourock. Prjncess
Dock Tffilasgow for takeover.

.180 * Exrrerj.n.., in Glisgow. 6 wks ashore before leaving in Beresford(?)
Hotel on Sauchiehall St.

l87 -=rr Took train from Gourock to GlasSJow once. Shared compartment
wl woman from Wyoming married to Brit. Lived in 400

.year old home. Invjied JTM to vis'it but he unable.
202 { 0hio crew carne home on Lurl'ine l4ontere.y'
iOl .^ nfASt after war were lst US merEhTfrEh''ip into Bremen. Desc.

warninqs abt mines 
for Texaco. Took on224'-n JTM ran 'into Army officer who'd worked

jeeo tour oi Bremen. Bare bones of buildings. open

tui.a.--',B"jts lst in, seemed to know where every safe was."
?-4O* Disc. of PhotograPhs
iql * JTt4 qives l4H c6oy of company newsletter w/ drawings, photos'

Desc. of illustrations.
269 * Talks more abt. Montana. Gettinq off & aboard life rafts
' vll water afTr::ilfi'M made 'it 0K'
281 

-Recordinq 
int.""upted b.v wish of JTt4' Tells story abt' how

misdrably survivori of Montana treated by USN, Army,

nea-Crosi. Kept in rrriSI-TTFe barracks w/ N0 amentities
for extended period after hrouqht ashore'

283 *Starts in miclclle aqain. Usable runwa.v. 'Capt. from Bayonne

NJ. Arm.y nic6 a rretoful . tlSN aloof , stand;offish'
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305*0nce in Recife JTM (then Ch.Eng,) helping fix'boiler. IJSN

came aboard; didn,t find; made rep't no engineers found
aboard. JTM found out abt. rep't: in Rio.

323 ''1- MH tells stor.y abt. radar locking incident, being made Ch.Eng.
347 n JTM,* It,s just lack of experi€rC€; Keeping track of.amt

of vacuum operating in enq.rm., adding #s to gauge.

358 - In steering eng.rm. riqht over prop. Cld; hear los'inq speed.
. Ran for eng.rm. Kid on watchr "we're ilosjng steam."

Had cleaned beatty(?) board & accidentally hit lever
& disconnected automatic. Easy to reset. Kid's name

gi ven.'
380* JTM thinks leeway ought to be given peo. who don't absorb

info fast. Conscient'ious & good workers, iust slow on

uptake
386 *' MH 

*+* "Ful I ahead Bendi x. "
393 * JTfrlgives more details of Montana collision from where he
. was. isucking the boTTomT Slencer hood on teledhone

to bridge from eng.rm. h'it Murph on head.
4ll * Blew skyliqhts off eng.rm. JTM looked up & cld see nothing

but fire & rain of debris. More desc.
423* JTM had one good friend who travelled w/ for some time. Were

on watch together. Elmer came to see that Murph was

0K. Together they went to find Ch.Eng.
438* What peo. sat they,d do in an emergency vs. what they do do.
45.| * End recordiiS' Side B.
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001 = MH intro * Zs/|trI"]990 u Sam Hakam-r-ur his home, Hunt,ington

Beach CA. " Cld. only assoc. w/ Ch.Eng'
ozed. (Freight shiPs)
suPerficial. 0ften used as

apt. kePt SH drunk unt'i I Gi b ''Creature bY se1f. Was licensed
d lower than ir. 3rd Mate'
Use radiotelePhone instead'
haselouts.
use.sextantr "shoot sun'"

Now iust Push button '
048 * SH starte;-;; !;; i n izg. Abt. '17 at ti me. Rad'io b'i g comi ng

thi ;; . 
- -,loi 

neo Army to get l'i cense t ArmV ' 25"' ?! ' Went

to sEi ai most .irnrnei. , afit . '28. Stayed at sea thru war .

092 ''**tlent Ft. Monmouth for' radio tr
Had been at sea over l0 Y

wards
rO US Sctual 

'tY i I war, . 
off

ry wh.'was Pub. (Life?) Adrift
'e.

SH on deck. Saw P1 ume of

galleY told to abandon sh

then real i zed s'it'n '
091 - AbanAone] ;hip.--iH .tdnit sencl S0S 'cause derial down. Went

uair< io iry to put up again; ship slipped; capt' ordered

off.
096 * Sharks. Adrift for 3 days. 1^later. cask 6ad leak, so had to

ration' t gt ais/oav." Desc,. dehydration. wld've d'ied

in-l;'2 dals if nol for Aulsie 
-patrol boat' "Dead coming

to I'i fe. " 
-,._*,{ ,,nne?rr .q/c rn Takuradi ( ? ) ,

11.| 
* Auss.ie asked: "Are you survivors?" s/s Lehigh(?) Tqke

there for abt. u tontn before picketilfiTlonq w/ missionaries
byAcadia.3H.qot-malaria.blomentopless'menchanged
attffiin aUtl a wk. When returned to Boston, looked

when wi nd bl ew women' s sk'irts '.l30 * Returned home; hospitaliiea ior malaria;'go.t out;. US^now at
.wa".ru.itshipwasniceeasyruntoMurmansk,P016.

0nlY 1 came back.
135' * Problem w/ capt. l'lere scrapi

demand for men. KeePinc
qot too close to shiP a

of Pos'n. l4ate took ov

154 '* lrlhen rryent 'into action ran ou

. real good.- 0Pened cargo
to-stdr,. Fooljsh. one tried to break lock on gun so

cld- shoot at bridqe'
177 't* Capt. almost qo! qll-r<iiiea. Triecl to break off w/ Archanqel

r;;li;;.="e"ii RN orJered back or wld shoot' Desc' bombers'

How-'ie,rns,' handleri threatening sit'n. w/ planes.. SH

*rote ito".v. "Guns', decorated by usSR & tls gov'ts.

" 3r9rl og"-
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215
4rJ

1I

IGuns',.wanted to qet into combat. Got assigned to destroyer'
Lost. SH met familY in Ch'icago.

220 * FunnY 'inci dent. SH on Richard Hen Lee next shi was

Steel Worker, SH's o ne. I gttcra- 4 --
ureene was lYlate when SH sailed w/, became capt. Met

in Hx when convoY making uP- Ha'i I ed Lee duii ng I ul I

in action. Asked for SH; waS W'i1'ly, Frunk. Rob't Carse

was aboard Steel Worker. Told abt. Greene blazing aw

attacki nilF-Iaffi'fPi stol. Carse wrote There Go

met Carse in Murmahsk. SteelShips abt. that triP. S!
fioT'k-er sunk, rescuinq shi p sunk, Greene sunk aga'i

ay
the

non
Tidl-h-ome, but managed to survive'

248 n Back to uiii.l by 3 plaies on Lee. Desc. arrival of Brit'
oestrover.""AreyouallTl!'ht?""Yes'""Rightho!

zs6 +sH ..fi:T::i'i"or Murmansk; had other bouts w/ carrt. En route
Boston/NY challenged b.y cG vessel'. caot. said'ignore.
,,Guns,, not'ified came ub saw ship wasn't f'lyin! Itl signal .

Capt. had stdshed orders in drawer'
272 *SH almosi killecl capt. 'in port, iust after payoff . - Tells

storY.
308 -SH neeaed-qgq Uu,lty. t,lent to resort till $ qave out'. Draft

boarct was aftlr him. Stor-v. Got drafted, sent near
seatite. Housed in countr.y club for abt. 8 mo., then
released Sect. l0 & qiven Commission in llSMS, from orivate
to Lt. in one iumo.

353 - Beaut'itui-qirt at bus clenot. He chanqed unjform, asked her

out. She went. 3 mo. Iater they maffied. l'lere married
for40vrS.ShowsMHwrittentributetodeceasedwife.

375 - Tells abt. marry.inc Aussie nurse recentlv, marriage oroblems.

455 -_End recordinq Side A.
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21961 Zl
001 -- Beqin record'inq Side B. More discussion of SH's persona'l

romantic life.
004lrrSH is qoinq on trip to LISSR to march in May Day oarade & receive

nedals from Soviet gov't. Soonsored by veterans of Elbe
Xing. Talks abt. what sorts of flags will be carried.

0l E - SH says ina qi ve MH copy of Murmansk story
Oi?* i.fii'abt. father qivinq him small Jew'ish flaq to carry against

Nazis. SH made arm band & lyore it. t,lill try to wear

in Soviet Parade
026+- When toro.Oo"a iore'war), iH took dramatic pictures'featured in many

tJs niners &'in Life mag. Press made SH out to be hero.G-
034 *MH 

-What union affTTiTtion? SH+ACA, orig- ARII'.Amer.
qaAio ieieq"ipr'ers' Assn. Got strength from lilf-w/
Nl,flJ, who honourert ARTA picket lines (danger of life &

limb). Chanqed name to ACA, Amer. Cornnunications Assn.

058 -Before,th;i, nCn,'inOep't t^lireleis'Co. had own halls & were

oaid bv shifiping cos. to send men out. Favoritism, etc.

07r --- r* ..?lSloilJl'lro::l.ttft:l'*i rrinmian S/S co. ror rons time.
Shi Ps named f ior started w/
sH iairea w/ lds.

080 * Funny incident. S , ,. er
recoqnjzednameaSsameaslrishradioop.SHhadknowni

' trom'Co. Antrirn, on Bank L'ine. t^lere on same rts. Traded

infoonwomeninnorts.Visjtedfam.i.ly.Wroteggme.
100 -* once 'in N. Atlan. SH heard Jimmy's "fjst" tun'ique-sending

style, 'like voice). t4cAle-ese qave sH # of girf in his
i nomeport, London. Picked up by severa].qther ships

ll7 -- SH tells how iinatl.y contacted J'immv's family. J'immy was

dead, but SH visited sisters, etc', saw grave'.
136 -4Wrren dH 

"6nt 
to sea, lots of shios, conditions bad (that's

why un.ions), radio oos got $70.80/mo., a],so had to do

much of Purser's clerical work.
.l43 -:[Talks abt. types of peo.', levels of ed'n aboard in old days'
150 * Rel'ns btwn ibreiqn nationals & foreign-born crew & Amers

qood. As haci as tJS Ch1ps were, foreiqn worse. Greek

shios fiItliiest, hunqriest boats.
155 - Union orctanization he]ped cond'itions. Radio op vtaqes went

uo to $105/mo. other qros also. lJnion nower cartsed
deteri orati on of llS shi'PP'inq.

167 r Law if cirgo itrinpea tJS nort to ijS rrort has to tre on llS flaq vessel .

Now many tlS vessels ttnder foreiqn flaqs'
178- llS #rrent from hiq to small Ml4. If had vrar now' wld be in

biq trouble.
'l g0 -l- SH never i ni ti ated when xed Equator. Hapoens more on passenqer

than on freight shios.
18?_:,- MH -Fools' e"ran,lS? sH - BuCket of steam. Greenhorns

think lst storm shin is sinkinq. To old hands is mere

i nconveni ence.
198 - Mll - Luck.y/unlucky? SH 

- 
Sorne sh'ips had bad lttck rep'

Sq wrbte storv, sa.vs stretched truth a bit'
?OB - SH went h'iqh schooi 

-wl 
Elmer Baker in Brooklyn. Asked-if

SH ever went to Philipnines or heard of rrlace called
l)evao(?) Elmer's father talked SH' qot him to look for
brother d'isaopeared in Devao(?) SH found' I
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216
227
247

* Baker,s bro. went to fight in insurrection. D'isapqeared.
---, aH iaw white man, asked] Turned but\to BE Capt. Baker.
* Had marri erl Fi l'i pi na, weal th,y f ather, bi q rrl antati on ' Woul dn' t

take home to tJS hecause of preiudice'
26] -- SH took D'ix, made him promise to write' nid'
268 

* Bri ef i nterrupti on i n record'i ng. {
i6g -In 30s, SH workerl for Paulinq(?) Trawlgr 09.''H$ln New'londoH

-- -.. L Ci. llent to Geo.'s Bank on beam trawlers."t'Desc. weather,
worki n51 concli ti ons, etc. ulhi I e at sea never took cl othes
off, 2 weeks at time, in,port for I or 2 days. l2'hr. shifts.
Desc. oPeration beam trawler.

304 .* Mostly foreign sailors because work so hard. Mostly from Nfld.
Desc. oi c.,.w ecl'n level, ddties of radio o.p. inc. medical .
Harclshi ps of coal' 'f i red vesse'l . Heavy dri nkers ; Si t' n -

Were 0K at sea. SH Jrad to steer for pilot'
360* SH had to treat man w/ smashed finger. Called CG & had man taken.
368'-'+ Fleet of Portland(?) Trawler Co. l0-]5 ships. Fishing codes

bY radio.
380 *Crew g-ot % of catch, but ract'io op on straight salary:. Tried

;.iving racl'io orrs share, but later took away. - Catch dropoed.

400 
*Brouqiit gui to SH w/ Vl-). "Fix'it." SH youno'-!"ied..to get

1nf O from oltrer'riAi o oos . Answers: "Soak i n l.Ve sol 'n, " "chop
off," etc. FinalIy left to shore med'ics'

420 * Capt. clr1n't spell. But all hearty (hardy?) bunch.. lll chanqed

now.A.llcliese]power,radiotelephonecommun.ic.n.
437* End recordinq Side B.
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90 - Sam Hakam

utta. Earl.Y. Part of war'
ecl to officers' club' Host
ont. SH fncl orettY qi rl , turned

050 - 
SH w'i I 1 tr.v to thi nk 

. 
of .more '

057 -- How rarl.i o' ooi- roCi .t i zect 
'ori- ii r after exchanqi nq "work" i nfo '

No ion(r.i"-iitoweA to "chew the raq." once 2 qot into
u"q;;;i & triect to carrv fiqht ashore. 0nce nost-war

SH talked to Jan on ii", qot"bersonal tour of Tokyo'

SH desc. meetinq; ':ip itrl read' write' but not speak

Enql. Internat,l 1;;;.- i.o*unic'n. tjsed code verball-v.

089 
-When 

"chewinq fat" one-oo sai
reP ' ts . Eventtt al 1-Y got

'1611 ;- t4H 
-Since 

radio oos not in.
l oners? hlhat? Recreati
& other officers' Did a

oP ususall-Y in charge of
116 :- Corqinq thru Suez usuall-v load

Sn. fl.Y, etc') from bttmb

NY. Siunken sa'il or w/ f
to SH. How' he accornPl i s
Healed before reached Boston'

l7gl> Had Sn.-ii.tuiiO. Came to rartio shack to listen to nusic'
Sp. stewarrl keo!- siyi ng 1.us'ic no. qood' wait ti:ll qet

to's;;;;:' trinui'tv"qoi"ttttl"'..1st-radio sonq Amer' #''
,,ftr;'laiin from t4anhittan." lllalked off , di sgusted.

.199 sEnd recordinq that session.
200 - Ml-l re intro!-26/III'1990 Bavilla(?)
Z0S -- Several"V;;. .qo-in-Nunila went 1s fair near where old

Hotelusecltobe.lonteasrliffyinuniforms.l4etSo.
qirl.Askertout.orqotomovie,butdueffascame,too.
iH oi tched the qanq at

' 253 *Siqned on shiP in Galveston;
there. Cldn't Qet fire

274 * 0n small banana boat' Carso
caPt. decided to anchor
deserted en nasse' SH

sai I utlotrt rad'io oP ' C

clrunk w/ SH. Znd del eq

When caPt ' came to bawl
reP't . He qot bus.Y ' ne

3Z?. t- In Indonesia before war, Dut

Prestiqe of wh'ite man'
native qirlfriend' Gir
got mad, destro-Yed hut'
for tri il for taki nq $

times, chauvinism, etc'
4.l0 - qO Eawirit, ot"J frjencl of SH' 3rd t'late on tanker'
4.l5 '* End record'inq Side A'
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side B. Ed was 3rcl Mate, SH just starting
to sea as racl'io op. =Ea iauqftt SH facts of life, VD protection'

etc.--Leit irrip pedro to qo to law school . Told SH to
quit sII,-go to.o]'teqe. "sH l.ater.took advice. Ed went

sctrooi-in 5eattle. . Niintained contact, friendshirr' Ed

Iater in Politics'
0.|5 ,.-,'- ttest Coasi i; [;1d -aiys. 

" Ports wi ] d. Cops crooks .that.,preyed
on ,ii io.r. SH i n ba.for beer. Fi ght_started. 

. 
SH

taken to iail. Protested. Innocent'. Demanded attorney'
Called Ed, then DA' S

045 * Tea Contest. Calcutta. SH

duties in Port if radi
way i,o make tea. 3 Bri
all 3;-;t;; ii teu"' Brits thought Philistine' Same

w/ wi ne 'often \

087*! 0ften sailor misses ship when sails' tlsually local authorities
won,t-boiher as lohg as don't become nuisance. If so'
pi.r"o-up until us ;hip.comes &.can-send away. Signed

on ui "workaway" for \dlmo' or the like'
.I07*French kid who wantbd to get to-girl (art student) in US'

nesc. of usual sit,nl Sail6rs passing h1t for workaways

. on payoff. One eveninq told SH story' - Send telegram?

Girl-hdel'ine Pitzel, Cried. Parents diplomats, wldn't
ret maiiv'nin"r""nch girl. Had been born NY when father

- F".n.h coniut ' Dual di ti zenshi p ' decl arati on at 2l '
railrer aiiownea. SH sent messaqe via Casey. Girl waitinq
at dock

201 
-sequel 

. 
"Gi;i 

was Jewish. Her father didn't want this marriage

eitner. iH-saw Adeiine-in CA w/ man., h-ad had card from

marcJi-*o"[inq tor pan Am Airlines in Havana. Man was

yrer-nusnana. "Her taiher harl got him iob in Havana' She

w.nt'liquni-u"i-school ' They-broke up'- qhg married
,:erry,-r,iircel went back to Piris & married French girl .

250-* Casablunti. (Short nreat,-resqTe-at 254) SH feels "somebody"

watininq'over him. t4ine field on l4urmansk run' Stor.v'

Some routine info' Some horrors'
280 

- 
nesto.ver aronoinq ctepth charqes got-l]1 ['v t'oroqqo & hlnYl

uD. ri'it harln,t been there, SH's shin wld've qot it-
?.g1* Exoeri ence i n Murrnansk cluri nq ai r lli.t . SH tr j oned & di dn 't

mate ifto shelter. Eerv feelinq when plane directl'v
overhea.l,btttVotl'resafe.Bornbd.irecth.itonshelter.

306 -_club for fore'iqn- seamen in Murrnansk (Arkt'ika Hotel?) Bombed

wh'ile SH there; he iust misserl trv shrannel ' Duq it ottt

& carried as souvenir'
323 * Casahlanca. Someboclv t,iit-he w[tchins over' w/ so man.V close cal]s'
33A -:-Mu.nansk-run rnates t.n iike anirnals. SH arqurnent.w/ eiiqjneer'

r^ffrat "ia no".ul'1.r7 have heen mild disagreement became

nhvsical vio'tence w/ 'intent to'harm' '

354 .LEnd recorainq Side B'

-\-vx
L

)
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001 - MH intro *?61111 1990 * Sam Hakam 
*his home!'Hunt'inqton

Beach CA -Tane #2 (actuallY #3) '
005 

* 
SH marriecl 3 times to same woman. Tells story

0.|3:--: Marrjed bv iutti." of the Peace. Had to wait a week to marry'
Heard rr.". in line aheacl qiving story: "Ie've been-living

, toq.irt"t, mv shi p' s l eavi nq, I thi nk she l s pre-q ' pl easd

qrant waivei of waiting neriod'" -He 
used; too'

026 '! rd.ife,t ruiO.n name Patricia Sweenev. Sll's father head of
rvnigogu.. Had to -qet Jewi sh' weddi nq 1 i cense. 9ot " sw1 ngi n' "
netoir=.ibbi to r.ri".v them & chanqed her name to Petka Shapiro.

039*Wnen ctrilctren grown one of dauqhters became RC' SH went to
local chuich & liked oriest. Fr. Ronald asked SH to
come vi sit him. ''Sam, do,yott have any objections.to
.yourwifebe.inqmarriedinherrelic|ion?..No..Disc.
ieligion-in qeneral. Difference between then & now.

Marri ed aqai n.
082 -*Casablanca (at last). -SH's brother had been ih Sp' Civil--

warl* in-nuni.a td qo, too. Problem to qet there. Neutrality
n.t'to"t uA" ff S c'its 

'enteri 
ng war zone. SFI went to shi ooi ng

office. rdas needed; but couldn't qo on uS oassosrt.
095 -*SH went io-iouth St., found Danish sailor. Asked what w:ld

haooen if lost oaDers. Nothinq. t^lld qo to.consul &

'.i-".f,f 
acerl. ."0K. Here' s $20.. 

. 
You I ost i t. " Fi ddl ed

w/ nasiport, went back to same sh'iprring office-as Dane'

106+ Went to ;;;;-;r-;n tror"icl-Greek ship. Greeks qot-rich that \

"uy.,Mixedcrewsigninoon.Eng.wasDane&cldn.tunderstand Articles, so askecl SH (as fellow nane) to

e
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Side B blank.

Z4l o In cases where capt. loses touch w/ owners, capt.-is.considered
uq.ni of-o"nbts & can act on their behalf. Decided to
nullotttforBrit.oort.Oneoflasttogetout..

Z4gr- Casablanca-ihen full of refugees desperatel.y tryino to l.eave.

Like in in" movie' sH tiidn't see Boclart' but saw "sam"'
Black Amert. piano pla.yer named SaT'

253 r* t.then sion*a on ieav.inq ilS qot $.l000(tJS). Fr. $ useless outside
r"ani". SH wlct iihange teu $ for francs & live h'igh.

260 '>Besieqed'nu'r.iuet.es tryirig to get passaqe. In movie showed

Germans in uniform. 5H saw none, but lots Germ. & Brit.
uU.nil. n. At.. atti tu6e 'i s "guerre est f i ni , bus'i ness

u, uiuif, *it.-$ on both siclei." Kind of "Mexican standoff"
btwn. Gerrn. & Brit.

?.74'fBr.its.wanterltogetpeo.outofcountry.Germ.wanteritc
io.n[iiv. 

--C;;4.' wiiting to take.pissenqers, -e€t $(t?)
z8l r- SH acting'pri'i."; 'eot frienil.y w/ Brit. a5;ent... SH got letter

in Fr'. askin-o to come to ipt. in p.m. to discuss possible
passage. Showed to Brit' Was Sth columnist'

300 *SH'teils oiigin terrn "5th column"' I

306 *SH asks "Mauiice" abt. woman. Very beatrtiful . SH wanted

torneetgirlspy.Maur.iceborrowedpassenge.rlistfrom
sH. 

-Gav6 back'later. Desc. assictnation. woman got

ilrru io sH. chamoagne. sH thought iust like rnovie exceot

fre was miscast for part' Next a'm' rnet llaurice 'in coffee
sr.lopl-.leinnine hacl got oassenqer list. 0K, tho. Maurice

hacl doctored it the night before'
374*Left for CiU., but went Caniries 'cause closer. Anchored

out. usea wireless to get orders from London office'
SlipnedoutofCanariesatniqht,butHungarianciew
hacl-walkecl out. Went Cape Veide Islands & got.sorne fuel
a ir<eieion crew of Portuquese' 0n to 'Tdkuradi (l) on

Afr ' coast ' r.rz,,n:.ri f ?'r Ma n deck .

4OZ # Unloarle6 passenqers in Takuradj (?). Maurice_cane out o

i n 
-uni 

f orm of Bri t. army cant. Says, " I s' pose -vou suspected

i t ;l I ihe ti me. ,, SH, i I di d. ,' "l^lel I , now .you. know. "

409*Took loal ot boar(?) & went to Boston & NY & SH qot hone.

4.19 rgsea o*i"pitroo"t aqain. Next trip was on Lehar(?) & got

torPedoed.
4?.3 

* End recordinq S'ide A.
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002=J MH intro !- 27/III 1990 .-- Bakersfielct cA - Do-vle Bales +
his home.

007 * lst ship was deep'jsea tug, M.S. Y uina(?)' Head. Went thru
Panarna Canal Zone on bi rth as presen

0l'l - Humorous thinq. Xing Pacific twd. Hawa'i i w/ double tow.

Desc. IJSN crew on each to steer. "Stop eng'i nes.'l What

haope ned? Barges al I sDread out, lines bt- to break.

Crews had qone to sleen. Took 15-20 min. to wake. 0nward.

02? -r cement huilt barqes look like mastless 'Libs.
026 * 0n return were qoinq Pan. Can a1, trying not to qet there at

ni qht. Killinq time. Runninq on I eng. "StoD enqines.

Enq 'ineer sa.vs DB go see why. Fi shi nct for turtl e. Meat

one n'i qht , souP the next.
035 +Siqned off in NY. C apt. onl y hacl ri verboat ni I ot' s 'l i cense ',

Lucki l.y 14ate sea I i censed. Chanqed shio. Both went

Antwerp. made it. DB's shin sun k.
Serrt. '4304'l I MH * When st - Si gned un for MM

in Kansas CitY M0. l,lent NYO to SheePshead. l,las 25.

Harri ed & seParated from wife. Disc.
051 Tra'ined for eng.rm. Starterl as fi reman w/ endorsements as

oiler, watertender. Never'sai 1 ed other than oi I er.
057 l^las qet t'inq readv to sit for I icense when war ended. Went

into shore job.
062 - Franc'is'Asbur.v onlY re

T-nTnffi'a'tcn. Sa
al convoy. Si gned on i n llY. How qot

ved life, tcause lst watch wined out.

3 --L Sh'in. condi ti on. Loadi nq ' deck load. Problems.

078 - Desc. how cracked cYlinder. "llater [6p6er." How fixed.
090 ''- Missed lst convoY, ioined Znd. Llneventf ul Xi nq. NY/t'K.

Gathered in N.Scot. Ba.y of Oban. No shore leave for
30 da-vs . Reason. Fi xed urr enqi ne.

.l03 * IIB contrived I extra da.Y ashore. Got 2. Blood noisoning.
Had to see Dr. nq. qave I iPstjck, na'i I rrol i sh for gi r1s.

5 nurses, just enouqh. "Is it proner?

114 DB likes Scots. Scot. nurses asked abt. nur si nq i n tlS. Waqes.

121 In 0ban 30 davs. Left for Bay of Ostende & Antwerp' Be1 gi un.

4th.shin in 4th col umn of 4th convoY. Hit b.Y acoustic mine.

Hit square in enq.rn. During Battle of Bulge. 0ban

onl-v convoY stacinq area'
144 * Left at rrnao*n. Got hit at 0520 next a.m. DB left enq.rm'

.1 6aoii.' or gg-*an crew lost 13; one ful] watch. 3

n.r" n.c. (uslri, lo tqr,t. F'ireman, oiler, Engl' !tr1l watch'

so*e ii"*arcls, it feast I fell down ruined fidd1ey.

162 - First ma'in blast, then lroilers b'lew & sauteed Ch'Enq' in quarters'

He died on rescue boat'
l68L IJB knockecl out. Most were off boat beforb knew what happened'

Got on I iferaft. Desc' knockout' other detai I s ' Ful l
cletai I s of abandoninq shi o

211 '* Raised in S.Dak., btt! never so

Shook so hard ,"ubbgrl feet
30 m'in. ti 1 1 oi cked uo'
rescues. Goinq opnosite
came after survivors' Ta

230 '-a Trucked overl and to Antwero whe

house w/ windorls ;ionhed oitt'
233 

*Saw lst r,uzi'rro.r,s. t^lere aimecl at Hr. DB too far aWa.y to
near"inuzz." Was'in Enql. when buzz bomb hit a blk awav

whi I e llB chanqi nq cl othes ' Damaqe desc '
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265 * Were qoing to send'back to UK by ship, but capt'-!9i9 lo'
sinc. re"e off pay, had to be flown back. All but one

, in hospital who later came back by boat & almost qot

sunk aqain.
273 *' Capt. Aana.y. lost 2nd t1ate. 3rd Mate was n'icknamed ."Rasput'in."' SlippiO & fell over in excitement, but had lifeiacket

& was Picked uP in a,m.
285 ''-* DB qot letttr from 2nd Mat\'s folks asking what..happened P*

washardtoanswer,.causeknewnothinq.Nohope.
900 

*Mined 3 Dec. '44.
iOS * Crazy events. t,SN quy picked up clean & neat. Rest looked'like 

clrowned riti. Had been standing on gunwale; liferaft
floated by; iust stepped in. Looked like inspection.

317 r- "Moderate seas" = 2O' waves
321 {: A.G. officer, bosun's mate, b'lown clear above funnel; grabbed

searchlight, got in boat, rowed, still had binocs in
franA wfrei ciiilning laclder into rescue boat. "Frozerr -

onto. One'''track mi nd ,+ survi val '
345 *Deck Eng. was Dane.y 3rd ship lost during war. llio jf was

toiperlo had to be 2 (was deep mine), Like 55-9a1. drum
. of eiplosive. Was US cit. 0B grew up w/ Scands in Dak.'

so hit 'it off good.
360 * Talks abt. kict< pan6ls, crawl holes for escape. 4ubunk forecastle.

Bunk came loose; trapped guy below' Just as mates got
hin-loose,3fromnextdoorcraw]edoverhisbelly.

378 *Short i nterruPti on f or Phone
gZ9 * e auyt jn Enql. s'ightsseeinq, wonderful exo' Came back on

. lrooP shiP, Santa Rosa.
392 *Talks abt. oay stopla-T-e-To7 t'lM when sunk. Didn't know till

it haooenqd.
400 -",{ Talks aUi. iirinq. Harcl to mdke home fon Xmas, what w/ I

thing & anoiher. Just before reached NYC the DEs came

hru''convo.y playinq-iarols. Broke everybody up. Rouqh

DEs trYinq to cheer them urr. Hah!

420 
* DB walked into'folks' house in Topeka KS iust as Nevr Year's

whi stle went.
426 +End recordinq Side A.
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00.| ^ DB wore rimless glasses, took 2 pair to sea always, because
broke so many. 2 pairs of shoes, also.

006 * Called Mom from NYC & asked to get 2 pr. glasses. "What happened?"
"Nothing. Just get." Her letter to him had been returned,
unknown address.

019 *End of S/S Francis Asbury. Disc. of who named for, how L'ibs.
named.TTt=ile-Tnfo on who named for. Books on Libs.
MH talks abt. Marcus DalY.

037 * DB believes heard that Asbury was sailor lost at sea. Seemed

appropriate. l4H wonders abt. Adoniram Ju<ison, l^lm. S. Ladd.
Maybe latter X btwn Wm. S. Hart/Alan Ladd.

049 ls Another crazy thinq. After Asbur.y trip, DB went S.Amer.
on S/S Monroe, l9l9 tur6:i vrered cargo ship. Coal
down, c6TTEeaback. l^las regttlar run for that ship. Had

taken on poor quality fuel at Trinidad. Heavy. Tank
not emptied. Heav.y fue'l on bottom, lighter fuel on top.

056 * Desc; how "settl'inq" tank works. Tank overflowed because
2 ki nds o'i I , f I owed di ff 't. Terri bl e mess

057 * Excitable Castilian Soaniard eng'ineer. tll'ild! Came back & -
' apoloqized later. Said his fault for not mentioning

2 wts. of oi I . Took several days to cl ean uD.
075 * Use sawdust. to mop up oi1 soills. Gets back into tanks.

Gave trouble all wav back to NY. Mess. If it hadn't
been wart'ime, DB & Eng. both prob. fired.

083 "*' Carried coal in bulk. DB s'ightseeing on torr Sugar:loaf Mt.
at sunset ivhen citv lights carne on *beautiful ! Rio
most beauti ful Hr. i n worl d. DB d'idn't glet to see santos .

095'4 3 methods of loadinq coffee in baqs. 0n1y took 48 hrs.
.106 r"r "Safety" from subs toward end of war.
109 +i!-Had to join convoy from Guantanamo to NY. One ship full of

zoo an'imals. Monkeys in ri99in9, qiraffes & elephants
' as deckload.

l20.uDB tauqht qood lesson by Enq. Were trving to take pumo apart.
Ch.Eng. made take break. F'ixed quick after. Lesson=
llhen you know what you're doing you make headway. If
frustrated,. back off & 'it'11'come clear. Lesson in pat'ience.

- Works w/ anythinq, not iust machinery.
l4l 'l-'- DB came to CA just prior Pearl Hr. Friend in Knoxville I0

sent postcard w/ pic DB in corner. "At least you made

the headl i nes. ".|49 * DB showinq I'lH scraobook/ohoto album. Pics of Rio, etc. Desc.
Li qhts i rr R'io. 0B wl d I i ke to take wi f e there.

.156 
"+ t4H tells abt. Caot. Connell.y siqninq wife on as crew. Details.

.l64 +' l4ore desc. of oics 'in album. Mostly Rio.
l8l -I- Cab-driver in Rio qoes everywhere w/ you not to lose fare.
l83 s Mt. Rushmore. DB's fanri1.y. DB'S mother st'ill al.iVe, w'ill

be,96 in June. DB will l'te 7? in Ma.y.
.l92 iJ rJB's bro. crane ofi in Seabees. Shown unload'inq Lib. in Adak.

Pics biq ships, ice floes taken b.y DB's bro. DB took
no pix at

203 * 3rd Enq's paDe
aea.

rs wh DB stole; story on back. S/S John t^lorthinqton'
went to scraD hearr.

211 - 
l"lH reads stor.y from back of napers. Toroedoed 1400 ni. from

land, but came in under own power w/ onl.y 2 iniured desoite
extensive damage. Yaquina Head towed Galveston/Corpus.
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early sank uncler tow. Details.
hat in port was above water, but
.rm. till drew 37 ft. Took 2nd tug
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220 * Leak develoPed. Tanker n

224 * Had unhooked water l'ine t
under tow filled eng

269
276

288

307
315

Bought farm,

:"-'MH asks DB to Xerox article & send her copy'
* DB talks abt. double b.ypass surgery' etc. Mended Hearts Club'

Btwn that & sh'ips1 papers can't always find docs'
* Insuran." pup.ri iror-Nm-i$t0,000 wsr..tt.t policy,). Maritime

Service enrolment (lots of rraperlJshuffling), letter of
recommendation from Eng: when aoplying for 1jc. exam.

* Mi{ notei-"Cecommended hiqhly for endorsement for Jr. E19,fl,

- DB,s MM frist.- ii M:t. Yiquina Head, 28/I*6/IUul944, 22/lU*
17 lUlI I'-1944.

324 ** "In the capacity of an oiler" What's an oiler's caPacitY
in liters? I) says was wel l"oi I ed.

329 * Joined Franc'is AsburY' 23/rX *1944, (3/XIi"l944 sunk).
S/S-Ffonroe, 16/ TI c? /urI''1945
CameffiC oast to visit bro. in Seabees.
S/S ( San Pedro) 9/VI I'{ 0/VI I I ul 945 (as o'iler),
11/ 45 s'igned back on as PumPman t ill end of war,
l4lx'{ 945.

363 "" Talks abt. developinq clistaste for unions before end of war'
Desc. i nci clent w/ uni on organi zer I 'iqhti ng. c'i g by pumos

DB wis Cleaning where fumei strong. Reasons for safety
measures. DB scareder than mad'

406 * End recording Side B.
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001 -lJ- MH i ntro '* 27 lII I-l 990 '* D9yl9 Bul es. 'rhi s home ' Bakersf i el d CA '
003 P*Story abt Rio Hr. DB was toli b.y^gld-hand to let self be

picfea'rO in nu", g'ive girl"$20',30, wld get good sightseeino
Uut ciU-hrivers wti crreit. G1rls out to make $ any way'

buthonest.Company'sfineaslongasyott.reoutside
tne rreJroom. Gi rl s- w.i I I arque cabbi es down on pri ce

so can take home more $' Tells rest of story'
024rCabs cldn't qet qas' ran on charco-al: SLOW'

OiS *tr";tii-i"ifo"--qiu"'good advice abt. qetting girl to show town'

EverYbodY haPPY

030 --slst niqk,r'iih"or" wlit downtown wl fireman who wanted to sta.y

crrinrinq when DB wantecl to go back. Znd Asst inv'ited
trim'in"ioi:"ii:i;k. 

-ttOo a.ml was l'it, still talkins to Eng'

037 r*Thev put qrinin. in the beer d combat malaria'' blill'qive bad hangover he

039 
-DB 

had bad headache, but valve a'm' By 1'l :00 shoes

tuli oi-sweat, but hangov eated out'
046 *rr t4H +* Recreastion? DB s Crib lulgl! by fireman)'

Da iao-io limit'self to /night or cldn't
sleeP; nlaYed chess in head' 

'|

062-' MH -Lultvl"^i'rifyi ng * No,' 0n1y fact >shaft alley
can bb death trarr ' ljetai I s '

oTznwnen iil'tnocrcea out in mine exrrlosion while in bunk, kept
gruf,Uinq-treO rai I 6inf ing. was shaft al l ey escape hatch I adder '
Thouqht' of dauqhter +must surVi ve '

082-,= t4Hr n.iTniz' Dii-d G;n crew accepted-M14, but were.politely
r.r."u.a. occas'i onal f raterni zati on. some ani mos'ity

twd. stewards'-J.pi. because of race. Checkerboard crew' "They"
' are tal kati ve.|03.* 

How constructed laundry in eng.rrc. of Asbury. -tJsed 
i.dlinq

ti;k;-;i;: oetaiis. chirgect decl16;.250 to do washins.
!l20*MHte.llsnatovisitJ.0.B.onsteamingwknd
iaii * MH :-- fquiior Xino ceFffi-ny? DB -'r Nothinq. No ceremony'

no certificate.
14:2 *'- Went thr Ough Amazon race' nrqddiness visible 50 m'i ' to sea'

iSi - tti 'EFooli, e'rands? Og qnoice was qolden liy"!. In
rowesi point on. ship. One qal s.tanding watch Lane vic.
sent for ,,steam naan.ft.'i 

-"itllu6anctecl"monkey trrrffi
MH lists others, but draws blank'

l84 *Turbulence-behincl ship great, esD. !.ug: I'lessboy's dunclarees

t eii 
-overn.i qht on i 0O ' 'i i ne . Nothi !9 bYt wai stband .

"iook what the fish clone to 'em!" 20 m'in. wld have been 0K'

lgg-lll' MH telIs "walkinq"beam sub"'
?_15 ,, t4H -' ior.iqn'niiionif t-in i""*? llB'P-!)utchman that DB fought

w/-. Desc. DB harl workert w/ violent patients in hosp'

socldsttl.lrluerlrunkenDutchman.Drunkqotknife'DB
qonn. stomp hirrl, i ctu.vs oullect him off. He thanked later.
Ciltea CG to get clrunk. llnion ttpset. Soured DB on union'

260 * l4H r-Di al ect, ni cknames?
274',- Intenti onal break i n record'i nq '
275 *ri ds oi iS, iO l.yi no .;i: uo" 't9-S9t i nto war ef fort ' 1 5.-

.vr-ol i' s aaA *ut t.i r yr- of RR Enq. tlni on . 1'lhen 
. 
gcit back

to lty vi sitecl horne. Luxuri ous. 
' 
Dressed for d'i nner '

ria only vrantecl to work on cars & sail shirrs.
2BB* to-:yr-ota on'bl. coast,-*t. .|00'1.|0 lbs. wet. DB had to blot't

rroiieil 'iauie liqhtwt. kid cldn't hand'le steam hose'
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S'ide B bl ank.

302 ,L4 DB hacl to go clown & blow boilers everv night. Boilers blown'

at ni qfrt auri ng warti me - I

304:- t)B sees smoting diesel trucks on hwy. If smoked at sea, got "
sunk !

3.l0 -' Garbage also dumped after clark toi avo'id subs tracking'-
333 'r! DB 

, s treatmeni on be'i nq pi ckecl up "f antasti c " . Desc . Provi ded- - 
w/ Brit. seamens uniforms (not great, but improvement

, over o'ilisoaked clothes). Trucked into Antvrerp &'put
i n school house; Fecl as wel 'l as poss . No bathi nq f ac'i I i ti es .

ArmY luckY if qot I bath/wk
349 * 0iI beca"me irritant'to 'skin after while. Toxic.
gs2 u DB saw lsi vic. sh'ip in Hr. at Antwerp. DB & buddy found

outhowtoh.ikeacrossfieldtoHr.safe]y,to19Yi..
c..* ih.y'd been sunk. Begged soap & towels. Being

clean felt good!
363 * Treated well. 56 hunqry Army's unclassy. fo'od tasted great'
iii * NH-J-Rttitude of shoie peo. to MM? DB 

* No. Got draw when

got-to UK, so c1d buy c]othes, e!c.. (Didn.t like Brit.
c.t ottres i . 

' 
corpons gi ven. T'i poed hotel mai d w/ shoe

ration-pts. for her kids. Gd. reciproc'ity w/ Brjts.
398 * Siqhtseeing 'in tlK.
qOi * BAIi exp. *i R.a Cross. znd exp. (lst while self ing insurance

in SaMo CA at start of war). Man went overseas w/ Red

Croii, marle S.10,000, better salary than w/ Doug'las Aircraft.
417 n Rrrivea in'tonOon tiied, hungry, had travelled all da.v' Red

Cross wldn,t feerl, even after l!hr. pep talk by capt.'
unti I Prom'i sed oa.Yment.

433 *Disc. Red + misttse of iunds for: 1989 SFo earthquake' DB gave

to.Sal. ArmY instead. Not Red +'
440 *End recordinq Side A.
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057 * Discharged trooPs at 0ran 1 ay there ti
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ick up convoy E'bound.

convoy project'*. Albert Precious * Tape #l .llJl Side A

002 /.*, l4H intrci* 2\/ITI-]990 s Las vegas NV * Albert Prec'ious.

ooi *ni; on-rnzr & Libs. Smal'l convoys-for tankers in Atlan., because

faster. 6!9 ships in convoy, unescorted'
0.l3 r*Ap on branrllhew tanker callerl Spirrow's Pgilt. (lst or) Znd voyage

leftNYforArubato'loadforAfr.zhrs.awa-yfrom
Ambroie ( l'i qhtshi fi ) met convoy opposi te di r ' n . Had to
go thru midrile. Ap,,s lst voyaoe as 3rd Mate. capt.
repri manded by convo-v commodore ' -

030 +,*-Ap never.uif'.J uniic. Wis in IJSN before war, .ioined MM when

ttt iiut["a. lnlas qoinq to qo back 'into l'lSN'-but.found
r..ruiir.ni-off. in gaiteryl NYC, accidentally signed

up for OCS (Ml'l).
25. That was at beqinning of war, '4?
thru OCS. lst shirr Spari lws' Point, named for place038* b|as

649 -+l^lent
of building in MD.

044 *Exp. on Lib. Left Norfolk in convoy. Equ'ipped w/ bunks in
hold.' Had trooPs & cargo. 1943. Left Norfolk before
Nasp I es taken. Sal erno taken duri ng X'i ng.

ll cld p

Disc. making uo of convoys in Med. Pick up & drop off.
AP's sh'ip droprred off at Syracuse & lay the re till cld
qet convoY to NaPles.

066rr-l 6he qot to-napiaa, it hacl been taken. No water, power. "Dangerous"

Port 
t ' coal burner beh'ind070 .oOn way ther'e durinq convoy were 4u4' '.Bri

, ctOn;t-fceep pos,n. Finally moved uP on polt side as

convoy turninq rt. Almost cr.tt Dutch sh'ip in ?' 9rl.peissed
under., stern. AP, s shi p c]'dn,t iui^n. Drove strai ght

. out of convoy. No accident, but hairy'
l0g* Later on iu*.-irii, S of Sicily, Malta, nelring Pontelloria(?)

np ttrougrrt siira be further S. or run agr6und. Later whole

4th colurnn had to break off. Commodore not paying att'n.
.|30 u*t{H *'qecreaiionf AP * Gamblecl when troops aboard. Otherwise read.

gnce in Mecl. troops aboarcl set up boxing matches.on^#3 hatch.
Nearbyshipscrowdedintowatch.Keepstat.ions!AP
zna Mite at time, on Johns Hopk'ins

l5l L Rp on ilZt-a-lits trom timFTSfsffiI to sea in '42 till
after war..l54 * MH 

_{ Rei,n MM/A.G.? AP* No animosity. Alwa.ys tens'ion
becauie of condi ti ons . Even when AP sa1 I i ng V1etnam

tk 25 da"vs. ASrgtrrnents frequent' Boredom'

l7l * Ap worked rp to Ch.Maie before end of war. l'lhen qot Ch.Mate'g
lic. vrorkerl for t^tar imerqencv Tankers (Std' 0il IESSO]) '
Office Personnel cheatino some'

.186 *' After war AP went ashore tor while' Then went back' Now

retjrea. 
-0u.. 

30 now oVerrthe-hil1. AP novr 74. Last

. voyaqe 6 Yr.f. aqo.
ZIB i"' MH* International crews? AP Ji:r-After war, rnuch of crew

left jn Port said, so qot Israelis, Arabs, Spanish-steward,
. ereek 3rd Mate, np took over ship when capt. left for

health reasons.
237 u MH "-- nei insz- Ap * Lot of rrroblems back aft. Biq hassle'

AP cldn't control. No rliscinline. Attributes to Amers'

di sl i ke of nonlArners.
252 *flurinq war diff't backqncls qot.,alonq 0K' Black cooks'

ZSg *, MH 
sRel'ns btwn depts? AP 5* Always armed truce' war or

no war. Look for ax:qrindinq when none'
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274 *,MH *' uquato'r xing? AP ,* Yes. Ceremony vrl bunch of kids'
Good"cilu,, V6rnq. 0ldest 25. No work that day. "Lovely

P{rtY, etc. Can't rerember much'
e.
Doesn't remember any.
o, onl.Y no women on shiP.-*Nothing. Don't recall Personal

338 *' "Black gangr" "sniPes."
354 * MH tri.t-iii'elic'it other stories, etc."
36.| --Ap telf r int. tlipi.i, gOuau.y sta,v. Had spam in.cargo' Army

Lt. i.-it,i"l. oi .u"Slo. Goi drunk, started f iring carbine
, at men eating spam; iisteilling his cargo." Taken away

bY MPs 
sa'icl was on other

397 *Anothei time kid had pick"up of-clothes;
.ship in Hr. uanted to call MP! on. Kid deserter.

410 * Several 
-ui" t:iiat. After shootinq stopped AP went on flying.'

Uriigl.'':Wf,ootf iig6t-beftincl. . Ducked for cover. Splat!
riqhi-behinO. Nex[ a.m. found bomb fuse that had come

r loos6, lanctecl rt' next to AP' Made dent'
434 *rMH thanks AP.'
435 * End recordinq Side A.

Side B blank.
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003 -MH intro - 3llIII"l990 - Prescott Val1ey AZ-': Jack McGinty'
006 

* .lM '+- Rel'ns btwn depts. Sort of clannish. Stick to your
onn g"orp., Friendly. Friendlier than used to be. Stokers
on coalrbuiners werL pariahs to deck. Not even friendly' rivalrY, 'cause no rivalrY.

017- tto longer ui. t."ts "black Oang" for engine dept', "niggerhead"
now called "gYPsY head."

0lg - 
MH,+ f,ffrai is a "iigglrhead"? JM -Drum used to tighten

' tnooii'n5'-tines,-.6tc. Was never meant derogatorily' but
have to be careful now. ,

027 1' Rel'ns biwn ethnic grps. All kinds aboard ship now' Old
NewEng.sailingdayswasfamily^deal,butqone-now.
tlo prii. now, i[st Job to make S$. 6ld'rtimers felt sea

, was the.ir tiie, didn't fit in ashsre. A11 different
now. Lack of resPect.

040 .r* MH 
* JM startecl to sea when about-17? JM 5 Before that.

Came-io CA in '27 & had lzth'b'day there. By 13 hitching
btwnLA&SanPedro,lookingatships'lstshipwas
Larry Doheny, old oil tanker. Desc' sit'n'

049*HaaoffiiinWestBasinofSPedro.JM&buddyused
to go down & slebp aboard them. Once tried to stow away

aboirrl Golden Dragon, but got cauqht by mate' -!t:9'
062 

* 
MH * When aEtfi-flT=Uafted sai i i ngr Jvl J- Got on f i shi nq

barqes first,-.Sthr of Scotland. Was whole fleet of fishing
bar[es in SaMoffi, low PaY, good food'
Wor{ed sumner vacltions. Bait boats, too. Desc. Abt. 14.

073 **Then'snippea on coastwise tanker.'By 15 was on Tri"Mountain,
141,1i-5;b, Carried gasoline interloastal fromffiPEilF6-
to Pirth AmboY NJ-& ddadhead back'

079 -Biq strik; i;1934". Joined Lebec for Gen'1 Petro. (check- - -i/ i. firoazro). When q-o'ET-ack was another tanker strike'
Desc. as old,ahip, past prime, but good_conditions.

095 *"Worked away" to E. Cbast on old lll1.ll tub w/ load of lumber'
Og8 * WorkeJ for kissinqer on Pac. Queen for. 1l vt.t. llutttg-tnu)'

Desc. Used in moviET,-e Is where JM got-ffid
to Karl Kortum when ship bought from Rose Kissi.nger'
JM,s-bossis wife. Talks abtl preserved square'riggers.

12g* MH * JM-always deck crew? JM J Yes. ordihdFlr AB,-bos'n.
Ito reai iesire to be seaman, but wanted to travel & had

no $$, so worked..l34* Born C0, move to CA oPen
138 * Wt^lII came; JM got right

on trial run crew.
over to other crews
ashore 2 wks.; got

ed doors.
back to sea. First worked CalShiP

Coul dn't stand turn'ing a1 I shi Ps

, so took a T"2. Came back; staYed
[ib. Brander Matthews. Took round"

the' 'worl d.
148 +--MH '# Tell abt.

in Calcutta
reports. "
going Loure
dead empty

' Worst storm JM ever in.
162'* BoS'n ni cknamed "l.looden Shoes" 'cause wore Cl ogs . Radi o aeri al

blew down. JM & "l|ls" went up to fix. DeSC. Blown off
tadder horizontallY.

175 Jr Block for jumbo boom carried away. Pad eyes pulled out'
Desc. destruction, etc.

cyclone. JM* Ship had been painted by natives
Went Colombo, Ceylon for brders. Storm

0M" wanted to take ballast 'cause empty. Were

nEo Marques to load coal foar lta'ly. Sailed
wi storm warnings up. Hit off Mauritius'
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l80J'r Wooden battens had come away from steel shell"plating. Loosened
by movement of water ballast in hold. Desc. of how secured
much of floating lumber. Lassoed from shaft alley.

lglrllL Gun crew got washed out aft & had ato move 'midships. Shells
. broke loose in arnmo locker, too. Lifeboats filled' a

couple lost. Desc. wind so strong that "sandblasted"
new paint iob right off. 4'5 days of storm. How fought.
Don't ever get in tnaian gcean cyclone. Hurricane easier.

ZIB'{.'several ships loit in that storm. JM thinks if had been loaded
' would have been lost. When finally got to Lourengo Marques,

Portuguese East Africa'(MoEambique). Could have beer
w/ Gei. sub crew, becau e Portugal neutral. Desc. loading
of coal. Loaded deeeP for ItalY.

233 '{ft_Got'to sea & crew called to hunt for missing man. It was

supercargo, 20"21.yrs. old melacholy type. Had l.{! letter
in typewiiter clear'ing capt. ofl collusion in rip offs.
Tried'to hang self in slop chest. Stopped. Put ashore
at Naples. Italy. .Later,,when JM working in cooper.Lumber
Co., ashore in LA, Eam'e guy showed up. Had recovered.

27T* MH * What years? JM* u44. In '45 On Brander MattheWs
were right abeam of Giib. when got neffider.
Took down blackout curtains, etc. Went several ports
in ltaly, then San Juan, Puerto Rico for bagged raw sugar
for industrial purposes. Went Philly & pa'id off.

290'"'T JM got dog in Lourengo Marques, called "Simba." Became ship's
mascot. Gun crew dropped shell on her leg & broke.
JM (anxious to get home) fraA to stay'll days whil.e vet
casted leg &.then sh'ipped her to LA. Disappeared abt.
6 wks. later.

303 '* Japan invasion preparations. Couldn't get transport to Pac.
Coast. JM hitched to Indianapolis, found airfield.
Had khakis, service ribbons. Took old Douglas DC"6(?)
to TX, fitted as hosp. plahe. No seats, alum. benches,
litters on walls, round portholes, JM only one w/out
parachute. Desc. Got other plane to Van Nuys CA. Thumbed

to barber shop near home. Got shave, etc. Went home.

357 * Coming into China Basin (SFo) on Broad River. Bus trip_to
tR sitting on steps, 'cause n-aaTFn-seat to old lady.,
Pal, "Heaiyr" too smart for that- Lady never even thanked.
Ship before Brander Matthews.

409 t'+rMH * Nibknames? ffirs have. Disc. "Heavy"
as salesman. Watch bought bY JM.

439 kEnd recording S'ide A.
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001 * Begin rec. JM*n "...they called l?ig n from San Jose'."
Name was Austin Montgomery. Disc. of nickname'. shipmates
on Samoan H'itch, m'i ssi I

00g +"r UH *-Atffiii I ed w/ al s? JM # Yes.

Early crews he hung ar got.citizenship by
jumping Sgand. shi[. head3.r' Good sailors,
Uut stiUb6rn & hard to ,esp. steam schooner
guys. Hard'drinkers' ers' JM always got
it6ng w/. Knew how to roll w/ flow.

021 * Uittte thing can set seaman off. How to get along a! :e3.
s,rinu[e leeway on rel;ieving watches. Personal habits.
Close quarters, like Prison.

037 * Oepariments, ethnic-groups' went ashore together, too. 
^Stuck' together. "Invisibie line b 

"' 
Don't

fraterni ze w/ bffice.rs. ,

047 r.fr-Good crews & bad crews. JMls lst ad c'rew.

',perf9rmers,, (="Creat6rs,'). k US PilOt
later, Southern crew' but n'i apt-6n-
slop chest & gave free beer. ,Good skipper'.

081 +* MH '* Oetlne "performer". JM +''r+ Drunk, not do dUty' not.seaman.
Real seaman does duty even when not well. Limited #

people aboard. "Day men" defined'
l0Z r,r-r-What inost seamen are lik!. Good. Honest. Hard"worki3g'

etc. Card cheats, etc. get "silent treatmentu .ffiostnacized.

ll0 * Alwayi poker game in messroom. Ostracism of guy w/ marked

deck of cards.
llg'*If famifV iicl a neeO $$ tate up "tarpaulin muster." (collection)

Tak-e care of shipmates when drunk' etc.
.l28 !r,r- MH '*Recr? JM ** Reading, sunbath, get away from others'

writing. wife has several scrapbooks of'newsy letters.
142 dd Can get bor6A. Some go to sea who ne\rer should.- JM loves

to look at empty sea, sta#filled. sky' Favouri.te iob
was 'lookout, ''cluse all alone & only contact w/ mate

& steersman.
157* MH'sllhat's favourite watch? JM+r0ften stuck w/ l2u4 as

late arrival, got to like it.. Best watch is 4$u. "Money
Watch', * moie-o.t., less work, etc. 8:12 not bad either.
12"4 rough.

170* MH 
* Equator Xing ceremony? JM'H'f^Vioent stuff died out'

now mostly iist certificate. Steg! Worker had brutal
initiation. Tar, axle grease,TffiTi1-ifr-ffiir, etc' "walk
the plank." Mostly don't bother w/ anymore'...

186 -rMH *Foois' errandst iN# "Mail buoy" story. "Leftfhanded
monkey wrench." JM preferred to stay away from.practical
iokes because often were cruel . Didn't appea:l..to'

210 "tt* Had iiIiterate ordinary seaman. "ProfeSsional" ordinary.
JM tried to teach to read' but no d'ice.

219 * MH *Luitylunf ucky? JM ur-St. Etmo's fire, Friday (l3th).
Tells Brit. FiiAay story. JM believes Friday !!gry',,Jonahs,, Most of that has died out. MM much diff . now.

Talks some abt. MM hist., changing conditions. Deterioration.
Costs. Modern shiPs' crew sizes.

27O+'++ Last ship was Morrnac Lynx(?) Desc. size, speed, etc. Modern

stuit. c6'fr'GiliEfrEE3. Hi ted 'it. Too lonelv.
307 **ir Talk, gossip aboard ship. No secrets aboard. Talk on watch.
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332 i4*t Rel'ns w/ qun crews fine. DeSc. Story abt. Capt..Grinderslav
& guaid w/ sidearm. No;sidearms on deck. Money sit'n

. caused bad feelings.
370i*i' NAG pay continued when sunk or ll-pfi.lgl-9amp' II^.no:^ !T'blse pay as AB on T'12 waas $100"$l:10/mo- 25%, 33 1/3%,

& 100% iones. Tanker quick turnaround. Gun crews great
guVS, did good iob. 0nly friction.was oyer ply. 

-0vertime
[hLn was tSAlnr. JM married man w/ family asked for
all poss. o.t.. Became spray painter'. 0n .3 mo. -voyage
to Vietnam made more ;han in ll mo. on T"2. t'life got
$100/mo. allotment during bll,lll. Big diff.

416*'MH thanks JM. JM says more interested in sailing ships.
Ta:lks abt. Karl Kortum & how nice he 'is.

429 * End recording Side'8.
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Side A

001 - MH intro - 2/IU'.'1990 - Apache Junction AZ -John Forsbercl
& Norman' Luu, iro"tberg's home).

004-r- JF reads."iicte abt. lst WttII recipient of Navy Cross (MM capt.)
Gainard(sp?) & Ger. 1939 capture of City of Fljnt' From

Ian Millar's The Trident, Autumn l98f
040 .--NL says nobody knoffi'F.-TiT'n like Millar. JF desc. sittinq

in Millar's study, discussinq WWII.

046 - MH (to NL) - Recreation? No cards, some reading, tried,!o
s]eep,buttoomuchnojsefromenqine.Alwayson.Liberty
sh.ios. saiIed from Baltimore as fireman/watertender
w/ NMU. Xed N.Atlan. twice & S.Atlan' tg Med' tw'ice'
Fortunate,9ot Med. in winter, N.Atlan''in sunmer'

06?- - MH - How old? ttt- - tg. Discharged from CDN Army June '42.
More like 181. Enlisted USMS'in Jan., but didn't qo

to school till April. lst trip in Ma.v. Kicked ottt of
CDN Ar:my 'cause found to be underage

075':- lst trip was to Newcastle on Tyne, July '43. Was trained
at Hoffman Isl. Prev. convoy attacked. written up in
Life; NL's family thoug.ht it was his convoy' but they
tr'd?l-no probl ems.

086 - NL had camera; took lots of pictures. Pul1ed intoi dock where

soy ring had been caught' so gov 't confiscated photos.
Next trip

says,

was thru Med. Fortunate.

bffi-fr:dffinTi-ryer/M
was Joyce Kilrnerr. then

i t c h eTTT-Fhfr-FTG ar rett

All trips pretty i et.091
.r+-

093- lst trip on Nathan Towson; 2nd
qu
(n

nt
to Newc astle again & were tied uP ere nvas ion
took place in June, & last one to Med. aq i n. Can't
remember whether was #2 or: #4 went to Persian Gulf w/

- suPPlies for USSR.

105 - NL tells of time was on ship that wandered thru large convoy
from.one edge to other durinq night w/otrt getting hit,

113*CR arrives durini previous disc. & is introduced to MH. CR

questions MH abt. motives. JF answers.
116:- NL 

-After 
3? mo. at sea, checked macaroni "to see if it

hadhole...Worms.Checkbreadbyholdinguptoliqht
& flicking out dark spots (buqs 'in flour). Loaded meat

in Egypt, were to'ld beef, NL had worked in butcher shop

& knew better.
125 *JF says CR sailed a iot on Murmansk Run, corrects to N.Atlan'
i2g * MH (t; CR) In what capacity? CR ," Fireman, oiler,.deck

eng. (best iob on shipl.- Talks abt. Libs. be1nq intended
for single trip use & som

I 35 - CR' s I st shi D was Rob'i n GraY (

Fel I out of c6'fr.rqffiTse
it to Cardiff & were inve

144 * Tells of this shiP being sunk
Robin Gray 3b yrs. old then, can't have been Lib. "Mulberry
Op€--raffi'n. 'r

l5l - CR saiied most of time in N. Atlan. in convoy. 0nce went
throuqh returning convoy at night w/out s'ingle accident.

.l59 * Limited range of air cover.
i66 -E*CR went thru Gibraltar in convoy w/ 30usome ships'

lost 10-12 en route N.Afr.
l7l o Youth & inexperience led to CR being less frightened than

wl d be toda.y i n si mi I ar ci rcumstance.
176 *CR in lst wave oi merchant ships on 0maha Beachhead from Southampton.
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177 v Made total 33 trips Southampton to Omaha Beachhead. Lucky'-
never got hit. Good capt. CR went to capt.' hqd small
irdn, -apt. wanted to borrow.' "Anything I can do for
you?" "Yes, Sir!" Asked for inmed. leave.

184 J+exp. ivl black troo[Faboard & man looking for place to hide.
190-4Seeing floating col?pses of GIs, etc.
194 

*+'sailed out of NY mostly from '43u'46.
198 *Amazing that convoys cld synchronize zigzag.
204 sMore tfian one oldltimer said, "If we win this war' it'Il be

in spite of ourself ." 0ldtimers came up the hard way'
CR tells-of how it was

?13* cRs lst sh.ip was Robin Gray. cR y1s 17, from clean home.' Ship had beei'Tn-ff66 been hit. Condition of forecastles.
CR went back ashore & said too dirty. Told if didn't
qo wld wish he had. $ack aboard.

227 * MH +'- r^rnii-uni onr 
-cn L siu. Sheepshedd Bay.

231 * CR tells of "sc're#up" at Sheepshead Bay. Too many peo.. for
paperwork. Went in Nov. '43, went home for Xmas t'r/out
getting permission, arrived back & got 3 day pass for
New Yr's.

244 nHad been'fireman on Burlington RR before ioining t|M: . Knew

nothinq abt. Told in-MM wld make more than $21lmo.
Went to Chicago, glad to have fireman, sent home to get

' affairs in order, sent to Sheepshead. CR got cook's
iacket & put on (was on KP) & told new recruits they
had to wash pots & Pans (his iob).

286 *CR wld like to meet CP0, Chief Brown today. Tells extra duty
story.

301 *Sent frorn-sheepshead Bay to NYC to Chelsea Hotel . Got "Pot!"
or ',starboard,, pasl for every other night. CR got both
liberty cards. when his class shipped oyt was in sick
bay from dissiPation.

320 *.t' MH 'r{icreation? cR '"tPlaying cards. Story abt. poker.
CR paid men to stand his watch so cld stay in ggmq'

As heck €rg., didn't have watch, was day man. Made.big$$.
186 cartoni 6t cigs, $20lcarton in Cherbourg; took l

. in US $, l in francs.
365J! Ch.Eng. said wld know where to find CR.

367 * Champagne for breakfast.
377 't1n French 

- 
$$ good i n N . Af r. , too .

386 r'r' MH 
* Equalor Xing? Neither NL nor CR can describe much.

402 * After \PE Day, CR gets tanker for Pac. Too much togetherness
for 3l mo.

417* Finally had short shore leave in Saipan. Got machoine gun.
Capt. confiscated & threw overboard.

433 * End recording Side A.
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OO1 -- CR -- LiberLy ship not 1arge. JF -- -T-a ss

.r u.i"L 
""iuppua 

in lgd-rq. JF ha for
members of- orig. crerv (this is act
JF found orig. cre\r member in SLO health'
BBC supposed-to contact. ftrrther dj-sc'

O1B -- I.tr/ panar.r,a;; iacility for )ceeping old vessels afloat, is hard for CR.

to believe is last of Libs'
OZZ -- NL -- Best Libs; came out of Bethlehem Steel Yards in Baltirnore. Riveted,
. tather Lhan rselded.
O25.-- CR -- Libs really good "1viPg. 

Ir/-

OZg -- CR -- llF,I has been aboard Lib. Te1
Tariks, etc. But in fwd holds
clesc. of this voyage, hardshi
lounge on boat declc. CaPt'
in clase of emergency requ.iring lifeboats'

053 -- I\lL -- Asks CR horv many rimes fUru ff.ia. CR -- 4-7. NL -- Dicl you take
tJS convoy up to it d. e then picLce4 up by Brit escort? CR' -- No'

. Gen'1 clilc. of NAfr. coast as resort area, populated by German- girls
-h;'a Uua i.n France vhen war starteclr' became wtrores. "Ttrey had

no oitr"r way to malse a living; but if all the guys were like me,

they matle a danrrecl P-ood livinglrr
O7Z -- rn ---fU[:yhad polish r.Tflees theie_, too. CP. goes on abL. prostiLution.
076 -- CR & NL oi-t froto to avoicl tr5uble in fbreign counLries,-belng-po1ite.
O7g -- M, -- Iourenco Marques in Portupuese O,Afr. I.las neutral. Police there hated

t. Difficulties.
Italian prisoners (POI'rs?) going o-utside
1 be back at mealtime. ' CR. wantecl to

:clc eng. I{ent tci coolc & asked for left-
neat, made sandwiches & gave to-Italians

,& they toot< care of job. CR never had to work. l{ore details.
1,11 -- NL & CR bottr tatt abt. ci-[arettes (US) as medium of exchange'

lL4 -- CR suppos"a to go fSom Paiermo to Bari. Vessel rnissed convoy' avoided

. shelling, etc.
L:-|g -- CR -- Story lbt. trip to Geoergetoran (Jonestown?), Brit. Guiana. Up

Dernerara R. foi baurite. Like talcum pgwder. Patrol boats w1d

talce crer.rs to stockade to d.rink, but no fratern:izing w/ natives.
Too much sex.

133 -- CR made 2 trips there (on 2nd trip) Cldn't leave ti1l tide came in.
Cn met Ciin ". lady in "Gerogetown" rrtlo rqanted to support hfun.

General story abt.-horv got him back. llPs came after.
153 -- CR sailed MSTS to Vietnam. ilisc. Vietnam r,7ar. Politics. Black market.

Chicanery. Detailect desc. of theivery'
ZO4 -- JF -- Leads conversation baclc to convoys. llentions,Ed Stanlco story (see

f.pu-}gg-af l. Stanlco loacled for Arnry man, while the other slept
in Stanko's bunk.

Zl7-- CR -- fatts abt officers (t+t) who lrkd for y'rs to-get pos'n, then rsar

comes & "a br:nch ofyoung cl-owns" cone aboard to run the ship.
Thinlcs iL rmrst have feen difticult. CR feels sorry for'

233 -- tL(?) -- Aslcs CR if toolc any foreign nationals as seamen. CR -- l[one

but panamanian. IIL -: Idad La[vian engineer once. Had problems

r/ yorrrrg pudcs in crew. Once bent iron bar like Popeye. Crorsbar'

Z4Z -- CR talks abtl d.ecline of US 1111. One reason i-s that US ships rmlst meet

CG stds. Other couniries cldn't care less abt crerv safety. Costs
rmrch less to sail.

260 -- CR talks .bt. r-tnp."areclness aboard P.o!in_Gr,ey; Desc.. makeshift gaslcets
macle from ii-garette cartons, bffiGelhill no cork replacements.
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275 -- JF sayS he had this story from cR rvhen lst starting loc_al org. here.-
285 -- CR goes on abt decline of uu. Lanvs, politics, eu,c. If we have another

rur, *";re screwed. Shd be at ltast 50% US bottoms. I{oral decay

of yontt"t, narcotics, etc. NL mentions that alcohol is drug'
310 -- NL '---'-' t they wldn;-tt take him' (Apparently

said thau ihiP, v1ldn'! take.
316 -- CR n Dlerchant ship, came ho-me' go-t-

ted into Army. That was Korean I'Iar'
327 --'JF }ll{, sud< once, I.'Iarren }4cDona1d from

Drafted into ArmY because hadn't
"servecl time." Tolc1 folks they cld take him, but cldn't Lceep-him.

Arrived in Korea; went "over Uhe line." Never heard from agai-n.

34s -- * --t*i'r::i:#l"t:ffiiluJu5;"" 'n 
Arrica; {qa11v pic}ted

,rp. 
- Gt.r ctratted. JF in '46 getting narried; go,t

clraft notice to report day bef }.{oved date up 1 ]oL ^
& foug,ht clraft Uoaid; finif Then draft ended before
he went.

365 -- NL -- OrI"u 
"ttip 

went dorvn paystopped. Had(?) curry tyas itt hosp' in Africa
for-6 n1o.-*io,tt pa51 'NA;rty'aian't get baclc.- (l believe name is Ron.)

37L -- CR -- I{hen l+ent to Shlepshead Bay r^ras sworn into USN. ttaq.Naval discharge'
(Besides discharge-from USI6.) Took 40+ yrs to get discharge from
US CG.

3BZ -- JF --Instructors at Radio School, Gallup's(?) Isl. pere abt. t2 USN.

Prelim. training in oct-Nov '44, at Catalina, all USI'IS.

394 -- NL -- I,lhen vas in Cdn Army, tried to transfer to Navy. Tlrey rvere going

to transfer himto USAirir,/, but he said rnight as vell stayr 
- 
then got

lciclcecl out & joined }tf. ("One Army's 5uit like anolher.") He

reallY'ianted to go tosea.
401 -- CR -- Aslcs M{ if Jcrorvs abt. percentage losses (casualties) in }M. 5aYP

usilc lost z.gi,", lnt lost'2.9%. (corrected Lo 3.3%, see l'larch doc.)
4LL '- NL --Percentage even higher if jus-t toolc eng' rm'
4L4 -- CR -- llention! article 5n 1ro7'JLEfrr,'entia1. Reas'on it looked so.large

rt,ilme rvas goE fu1l irip pay in one chunlc. (Cen'l disc.)
432 -- End recording Side B.
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083 --
093 --
100 --
108 --

,,DUmn_ieS,,. in l_JC.

LZL '- L{H -- Fools' errands?
kid all over vessel.

fatlfil-

oot -- Begin recording side A. IIH intro -- 2/ !V-1990 -- Apache Jct.,
, Ail -- Norm tawl Ctitf Rehtsop-f , John Forsbelrg.

005 -- CR -- Before we'got into war, Congress did nothing. Political
diatribe. Fro-R.oosevelt.

OZZ -- JF brings- in document "Truth & Facts'abt ltl Service.!' l'lentions
.8i11 112346, \/ini"rr rra have'given tt'I Vets Status'in '40s. (1946)

Fact sheet on rvage differential. Pu11s facts fron document &

stares o"-t"p".-"in Z/" vs. O.S. each w/ rv-ife & 2 kicls. 'USN=$1886.40,

. ItI=$1897.70.- I^I/ benefits listed, makes big ai:ff .-!h9 other way.

O52 -- Insgrance for MI{ only active while at sea. If fe11 down drunk
ashore & were lcilled, fanuily got 0. IltI clependents had no benefits.
Unifornn allorvance. USN got-r-tirement pension.' I'ILI Soc. Sec. at 65-

USII special privileges: iree posteage, reduced rates for travel, reduction
in theatre ticliets, furloughs, meals while travelling. MI none.

065 -- '4L-'42, Ifurrnansls searnen \.rere-either hero or fatality. Lost 80%. Ihose w/
med,ical-dischargps. for injury, exposure, or disease got no comp. JF gives

' copy this docunent to lll{.
O7j -- CR-tontinues d.iatribe. Bebefits accruing from l4M Bill: if you die, your

wife gets a flag, you get a headstone, & you can be buried in a naliona1
cemetery.
ITL brings up diff. btwn USI{M & Brit. Merchant Navy. Disc. NL tallcs abt
diff. aftiU-tdes. CR Le11s of gifts recej-ved from Brits (sweater, vest, etc.)
cR -- If we vent to war tornorrow, he w1d go again. NL w1clnrt.
CR rnentions Vietnam experience. Desc. j-ncident r.rhen tst boarded ship.
Coast G.rard clischarge worthless.
IIetre becorning a 2nd-class nation. Foreigners, foreign products, etc.

JF te11s story abt. left-hand'ed monlcey wrench, sending

L45 -- CR -- Ioolcout (Vietnan era) rv/ headphones fails to report vessels on horizon.
Asked rfrry, "You saw 'em, didn't you?"

L56 -- JF Story of fright. srrb .reporLed rt. behincl his ship.,
168 -- "Capr's little Ett"-ir from rvall." Sub rept. !5:?0^rni. behind thern,

conlinuecl to foilow. JF went to bed across ha1l frorn eng. nn. I'lhen

cloor opened, JF of feet in slciwies & life vest. Slept lilce that the
rest oi the ni-ght. Turned out to be US sub, but not identified by
spotting vessel. I'las in Pac.

1gZ -- CR -- l.l51f packs v/ air cover attacking convoy.. I'Iurder! Lost alrnost
L, convoyl cidtr't pick up survivors. "That rsas 40 lrrs ago."

ZO3 -- jf -- Vi6. w/ losl_ prop being towed into Guam by Lib. "Sitting duclc"

w/out ProP.
ZLL -- lft{ -- Un/iucky? NL/CR -- No. JF -- Can't remember. CR -- I{oman aboard

supposed unluclcy. Unfortunately never had chance to test -- no \tomen.

223 --.loi<e. l{ention of cont'emporary female ship's officers.
ZZ4 -- JF -- Scare corning baclc irom baipan, 2nd or 3rd night out. 2nd Mate

told JF was stowaiay aboard; didn't rcnow who. Cook was rnissing food.
Following day found scared, young Jap prisoner. Disc'

Z4t -- CR -- O1#ing-war best dockside "6e1pi' tame from Salvation Army. Coffee,
donuts, etc. Only once, in Cardiff , sarv Amer. R.ed + do anythitg ,

& that was for a Lig shorv, being filmed. Since then, CR has never
given to R.ed. +. Selldom donateJ to "worthy causes" because so nnrch

$ goes to administrative costs.
269 -- tIH -- Shipboard rel'ns btr,rn. I$I/NAG; liclunlic; depts.? CR -- Close;

laxit.
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278 - I{ad to work rsel1 tog,ether. 1.1}1 crew abt. 30, I\IAG 12-15. Spend that
rmrch t:-re-ioleih"rr'hu.re to get along. Never saw anyone acting- "superior."

286 -- NL -- Ttrinks"it *.s diff't oi deck, because Eng. wkd closer to his
men than capt. or nates. Close reiat'ns because so i-nterdependent.

2gZ -- tl}T -- Capt.s sort of aloof. CR. :- Had to be. (nactr agfees one was
,aitt;'t.) CR -- ttracl ro be aloof because o{ responsibility so gr-eat'
etc. seldorn even eot to sleepi" I'Tloil;#oJ3oll3{rll."oL on bridge'

1ed orderS" course changes, etc. 'ilities, etc.
rew .on S/S Flying ttist. Only problem
ught selves@y specj-al until capt'

came to radio shaclc & asked why JF no longer joining poker game' He'

said he thought USI:T guys "in chaools.''
331 -- Capt., investfgafecl furi:trer amng cfew. Ended up "quarantining" USN

to quarters excepL for- meals until Guam'

338 -- 6p J- Like I said, we,had a very, very cklose relda'nship.
340 -- t{tl tnnds out release forms.
347 -- End recording Side A.
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0O1-- Begin recordin Side A. l'IFt intro -- 3/fv-lgg} -- Tempe I\Z -- Donald

Gibbs -- his home.
I'il'lII. Throwing cans of marmalade t

o much of it. rdas begun to eat peanut
re's got to be a better use for
nia'fion oPen refrig. d'oors'

lM crew. I'lhen came off rvatch refrJ-g'
t frost.
DG -- 1r9, 1943. Sailed from coal-

shead BaY onto coastal collier

!;,!1"*" 
n?* 

.:::#::*:,#',3nlio",,,
11 trips up river. -(t'tudhole; armpit

of the rqorld. ) Big run vats out on pier'
OZ5 .-- il"tt"a o"t shovelllng coal from cunkers to firemen, then when got

( ha<1 st
apers fir

031 -- oal into '
168 lbs.

034 -- I'I,hen hit C'eorgeto\wt, Brit. Guiana'
native girl looked' better Lhan cab
Continuea in that capacity. I'lhen ship got-i"t^!9 left!

041 -- M{ -- Ship's name? bG ---Glen l,.lhite. Suift tgtO-LZ. "Bucket of bolts."
6-7 knots. Ctatt't lceep up-wEn-voy. Gerrnans afraid'she'd sink on

Short trip to UK.
t. APr. 145. Short

That was French invasion beachheads'

rvld have to start course all ove
school 14 rqks. Never got 3rd's

0g3 -- lft{ -- union? DG -- CIO, Diclc crran's' outfit , ltzz ] t'las once strong
union nan. Not sonow. Elaborates'

092 -- IlH -- Rec? DG -: Lot of reading. Tool.c readinS-mat'l rv/ & srvapped

100 -- ilH -- Relin irl fUiCZ DG, -- mo problem. One officer over-ego. Some

lcids lsi tir"'away from'home. DG on o$rn since 13, fairly.adult' ..
110 -- MH -- n"fi" t t*tt d.epts. DG -- Pretty good. Little friction, nothing

seriious.
LL6 -- IIH -- tic/un1:.c? DG -- Good. Eid get Jr.Eng.'s endorsement. Got

Ietters oi r".. from all Ch.Eng.s Sti11 carries them.

LZI -- ltrave tohave at least one for OCS'

I23 -- MH -- gq,t"to. xing? DG -- No ceremony to speak of. Too srna1l crew'

Xed Qudtor & Arctic Cir. rv/in 6 rvlc pd'
130 -- t,lH -- Fools' errands? DG -- long eliborate mail buoy story.- Purser

wrote answers. Radioman w1d s y Axis Sal1y had intercepted lonesome

letters to girlfri-ends. Details'
154 -- MH tells abf. Guy who heard orrn death f4orn Tokyo Rosg'

157 -- DG -- I.le heard 'em te1l us that our ship had been sr:nk 3 days earlier'
Disc. reason for such braodcasts'

L66 -- Effect of Axis Sally & Tokyo Rose on shipping was nil' Reqasons' inc'
speeed to gossi-oP aboard shlrP'

:-75 -- Brief i"ielruptibn of recording rvhile DG fixes soda pop'
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it shu!.
444 -- Encl recording Si<le A'

:l77 -- DG talks abt health problems, trlP to.Russia w/ tu vets' Potential

for znd rriil 
"-n*oi"'rh;;1fty-*ri r"r.. tour in by Russ. h:xurv liner

from UK, to.arrive bY sea' :

Lg4-_I{asprett'ypainfult'ripatthetime...Buc]cedtheocldsallt,thencame
home &'found oddcts worse here than there'

tg7 -- n"ittg called 'ldrafL-dodgejrs" etc'' ',.--^, rro,rollrr o
Zot -- MtI -- oiiil;t utiii"a" Sf srits? DG --ltixed' Usually good' because

they needed good.s, etc.__ Pofiticiasns hated US "corrnoners"' but comon

folk 1ved. Talks abr us ;"#;;. of helping Brits. T-1""ulte{ b-v

antj_-us cartoon from Lond.on tinlu". Russ si*e w.y; acted like had won

war bY selves
222 -- In Seamen's clubs verthere -- DG offers to horv l'lH pictures of Russia'

Itints he thinks she shd t"t n" seen them at Capt. Richard Connelly's

home PreviouslY.
227 -- Sub cdr.-irt" ilt"s cred.ir for sinking-Tirpitz'"/.i"!:rpreter, saL

' wl DG in Seamen's Club. in t'1oscow., T;1GE-r''/ abt' capt' & interpreter'

ifti" is &Eingl980s viait'I
25g -- DG never fi#Ed our dry ttgl rh.^ lowesr.rqling dur,,11g_fhe war' tTas

chosen to be lst to rneet cdr. of seamen's^c1u5. I'las also last-through

d.oor at tirne. Desc' occasion'
z7o -- Talks abt Russ. rank, .;il;;;.. DG makes faux pases- Big mistalce

*u" int'ii"g "dt. io'air*er. Interpreter explained reasons rvhy not'

310 -- Further story abt ll-timed invitation'
DG told Bi"iildiii fiEther invitations'
buy food., dririk, e is cleared rE/ guide lst.

332 -- Talks abt uSsR nds crime' prostitution' big

steel cellar d'oors Prostitutes' Differences

btwn USSR & USA.

3g3 -- Scarcity of goocls, non-availability of clottring, etc' In }ftrrmansk

".r, 
Urry'tni"[", but not in Moscow' Kiev' Leningrad'

4O9 -- Disc. of language
420 -- Tallc abt checking ft alleY'
430 -- ,,Ttre lst Asst. ce to see rqhere the guy

. was (during depLh was frill of water' Had

rnu r"iofErr"a' 1y rvld never have got
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oot --
ooz -- pastimes. Reading' craps, Poker,

cribbage black gang Pursuit'
deck cldn't count that far

for a ti-n can.

21 961 gZ 3 so-4o

008 --
015 --

026,-- ttigh quality of fruits in SAmer'
OZg -- DrH -- Fo;;i;--;uiionats in crews? DG -- On 1st ship prob less than

10 US torn iboard. Italians, Greeks, 2nd Asst Eng rvas Estoni-an'

ChEng Estonian, skiPPer srna 
^ri.

036 -- IGI -: Relrns utwn oiitt bac ons'

but a 1ot of hassliPg, due esPec

sh Produce other than fndt. ,

' Ship got abt 10 halves of Porlc'
I{hole srnoked sides. A11 had to.help 1oad. Goog lnea!, though'

061 -- yH -- Nickenames? DG -- Usually just called "Gibbs." ChEng called
ttDon. tt

070 -- L$;: younf,er of;ficers bas rve11 as crew. officer on Liberty ship =

bottom of barrel. Ilore experienced mejn 8et things like T-2s, etc'
Jones' Locker" was Cape Hatteras;

g the subs"

".":rffi::l": l' ff;"Tllit"l"i-t?'
t.

T22 -- Eldest son spent tirne in Nam. They've talked some.

LzB -- A minister once aslced DG how pr"y"d in I'Iar zone. At times DG w1d have

paid eod to ta!<e his 1ife.
L4g -- Lack of irurer strength from bej-ng raised by non-disciplinarian farnily'
151 -- DG-brouglrt up in stiict family. Did r+hat told; not ask questions;

because it wis riSrt; not hard to go'into lt{'
L55 -- Young kids today learn "how tmlch can I screlv off?"
I57 -- Talks J;: g;a"niidt"tt, perrnissiveness, etc' Di'sparaging' Either

nn:st listen or r'rork, othenvise lcill 'em'
T73 -- Random shootin.gs; "drive by" killings'- Disc'
181 -- DG came horne from I'ltJII w/ tnip ott shoulder. Wolce 9P to aspect.s of

Americans never seen before. Arnerican is souvenir/trophy-h:nter'
186 -- Recording briefly interrupted.
188 -- Hauling-Eei. pifots' boclies out of \rater, cut finger off for ri-ng'

DG did steal ioroe guns off dead Ger.s , but not personal effects'
198 -- Seeing itti"g" lilce"that can turn you against childhood teachings'
2OZ -- llH thanl-'s DG.
2O3 -- End recording Side B.
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001 " MH intro 3/IV .1990 " Apache Junction AZ home of John
Forsberq Ed Stanko.

004 " ES Frorrr Glassrner(r) PA. Siqned in March '42 1n Pittshrurqh
area w/ qro. blent to Hoffman Is'l . NY for traininq.

010 After traininq took tests (had qunnery traininq, tool, "joined"
, 29 Jul-y , 1942. Ori q. enrol I ment Phi I a. , '18 March ' 4?-.

Graduated from traininq stn. 28 Julv.
018 Were tested bv LISCG before cld qet certificate. ES was fireman/

watertender. Had lifeboat traininq cert. (Shows l4H papers.)
Gives another date ,, 25 June 1942.(?) Lifeboat?

025 Riqht after qrad. taken to Seaman's Church Inst.' 25 South
St. NYC. (Shows Xmas cheque from horne townshjn, dated
I Dec. '43, $3.75) Took 4 yrs to qet cheque.

036 " ES one of 3 assigned to troop shjp in Boston. Shio iust back
from t4idway. Got to Nova Scotia when bilges caught fire.

040 " B'ill Hansen was locked into eng'ine rm w/ Scotch boilers.
Knowledqe of fact of fire limited. Hush"hush. Arnmonia
s.ystem for refriq. blew comDressor while fire fouqht.
Food snoiled. Turned back to Boston.

047 "' ES & buddies had enouqh of troop sh'ios. Sent back to NY.

Tr-y for other kind of shio. Got "shanghaied" bv "scabs"
for tanker (Ti deurater 0i I ) . Tel I s storv abt. .ioi n'i nq.
Crew of "Hindus." l^lhen qot back to NY, io'ined union.

060'l ES joins MF0tl. Desc. hirinq hal]. ES not allowed to shin
.' out w/ brother, because of 5 Sullivan bros. killed on

same shi n 'in Sol omons .
066 " Wl'lI Hoq Islander, S/S Penns.ylvan'ia. tJsed for breakwater in

Cherbourq, 1944. -FSiT'F6-ailed on her as winer.
ES went on John G. Carl'isle, (nettararrmar[?], Moore McCormack[?])

073'.BothshirrsjnsaffisttoXAtlan.',l0,000shjDs.'.
An.vthinq that cld float. Disoersed to difft. destinations
on arrival. ES lst to Enq.; Belfast, No. Ireland; then 0ban,
Scot. f or 27 da.ys hefore 'invasion.

n85 t{hen left 0ban went thru Manchester Ship Canal. NAG removed
there. Hadn't had NAG till late '43. Went back tiS &

shuttl ed materi el f rom Hoq Isl and, Ph'i 1 a. (detai I s'l .
To Portsmouth, Enq. thence France. Oct. '44, after Cherbourq.

0q6 lst trio to Montevideo, Urttqua.y, where Graf'Snee sunk. No

dock. Anchored out. Crew troubl e w/ F*nq. I st mate;
rnen f raterni zi nq w/ off icers. Li c/trnl i c sat toqether
on hatch & shot bul I . Detai I s. Teamlork.

Good crew on Carl i sl e. I 3 rno. Prohl em w/ arrrno not unl oaed.
Ranmed hv othFTffi-off coast of VA. Took 4 wks to qet hack

to Newnort News. Hole size of boxcar. Forttlnate.
went to Pac., to Tokapila(?), Chile for nitrate.
!,lhen .lapan surrendered, Finnish 2nd Asst painted Varga qirls

on stacks. Had to na'int qre.v aqain.
When arrived Pear'l Hr., Seot. '45. dockworkers on strike.

ES anxi ous aht exrrectant wi fe . Returni nq Arm.v & IJSAF

quys seas'ick. Land swel I s, hi qh i n bal I ast .
'Libs. calIed "creeDing coffins."

ES arrived New Orleans, 25 Oct. '45; qot out 'cause had 3
koids home.

Rouqh life. Sleerrinq w/ clothes on off Atlan. coastline in
convoy. (Shows photos).

107 "
il3
il7
il9

124 "

.l32 "
133

136
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138 "" (ES showinq ohotos to MH) Bob Hughes from Chicago, union deleqate.
Friends from PA, NJ not found..|43 "" MH "' How old when started? ES " .l8. 

Joined after CCC camps.
Had been wkq on PA RR, in steel mills. Tells a6t. decis'ion.
Disc. CCC, wh.y many MM from PA area. Impotance of CCC($I/da-v).

l69 "" JF interrupts to mention truck driving story reqard'ing ES.
ES tel1s story. Cherbourg, relieved Army driver while

, latter slept in ES's bunk. Much detail.
204 "" ES sees lst hanging in Cherbourg. GIs(?) hung for rape.

Similar in Oban, Scot.(?)
213 '" hlhat haopened in Pearl Hr. Smiking engine.
2?-4 "' ' "Races" in eng. rn. to see who cld qet most RPMs out of 3"c-yl' eng'

Desc. How to do it.
?-32 "' ' Ch. Enq. named G'insburq. Nicknamed ES "Pork.V" hecause chubby.
235 " How to stop eng. smoke.
24? "" Tells abt. "celebrating" crew avoiding curfew by cominq back

in laundr.y wagon.
2-49 "" MH "' Nicknames? ES " Many. Disc.
254 "' ' Disc. photos & docs. Shore passes, discharqes, IDs' etc.
279 "'When a few days ashore, often got jobs'in refrigeration work

in NJ.
284 '' MH asks if baby pic is ES. No; is ioke card. "Well, Goddamn!"
289 "" Shows p'ic. of Carlisle in Tocapila, Chile. Story of fight

btwn caotlT-Cfililate, comDlete w/ gunplay. Results.
307 "" Shows calendar w/ dates marked.
3.l6 " Shows seanan's passport.
330 "" Stars & strioes for 4 Nov, '44' Reads abt' ship/manpower

shortage in
346 "" 0ften took exp.

357 ""

363 ""
366 rr

374 ""
395 ""

404 "''

417 ""
422 ""

MM as per Adm. Land.
Gt.Lakes sa'ilors. Mention of preservation

techni ques for o1 d magaz'i ne.
Stuck coming back thru Canal because of "B'ig M0" battleship.

2 days delay for tlSN ships to qet thru.
T'ime aboard shio in port doesn't count as sea time for MM Vets'
Shows nephew's pic; talks abt brother's(?)/shipmate's(?) death.
MH talks abt. USCG passes "Capt. of Port of......" etc.
ES shows MH MF0l,l booklet. (Later allowed her to Xerox same.)

Disc. of censorship, importance of MM to war effort.
War prisoners of Japanese had worst time of al:1. REadinq

Escape at Dawn by Talbot.
MH a sffio:- coll-MtrOlll b o o k .
End recording Side A.
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Proje'ct "" Edward S. Stanko " Tane #l " Side B

l'len lost large amts of wt. on hazardous vo.Vaqe. Reactions'
interactions, d'ifferences in conditions drte to wart'ime,
Dresence of qttn crews.

Recent reots inclicate fricti on MM/NAG. Bosh ! A f er,'r bitter indi v'l s.
Started w/ sItl, didn't'like shirr condit.ions. Thouqht d'irtv.
ES reads from doc. aht. Jean Nico]ette affair.
Recao of ferocity, i nhumEh-iT7 of--Jaos. "
ES reacls cloc . abt. hi s vessel bei nq rarnned. lletai I s of acci dent

aboarcl Carlisle. I Ma.v, abt. 200 m'i off Norfolk VA.

Hole abTTTOry3O,. Arrived Norfolk 5 May & went Newport
News dr.ydock on 9th. Left 29th for Lambert's Pt. to
un(on?)loacl ballast., then into Nav 0o Base at Norfolk.
Left Norfolk for Panama 7 Jtrne, l0 nm. (continttes sched.
of voyaQe, ctiary cornolete w/ notes rece'ipt of mail.)

paict off in New 0rleans 25 Oct. 1945. If had staved 2 days
lonqer wld have qot 2 wks na'id vac., lrut wjfe hadn't
answered letter. Divoorced now. l7 yrs. w/ wronq woman.

Di sc. breakuo of famil.y. Wife turned kids aqnst him. 32

wonderful yrs. w/ 2nd wife.
MH ,' Xi ng cermony? ES " YeS. Sti I I can't fi nd cert. Perhaps

lst wite has it. Tells abt. chest he built w/ docs &

forei qn $S. Gone.
Xinq rite. Cut ha'ir .off , chained to bunk, qreased face &

testicles, feel iellyfish in bow1, naddled.
l1esc. other ceremony w/ ft'USff vrl silver frlate in skull. Q??)
"Pork-v, nass out the nros. " Prooh.y] acti cs. Al I came back

drunk. One quy shat self in bed.
Znd Cook & pad eves welded to deck. Trirroed over' Thouqht beinq

' knocked down.
Souveni rs fron Brazi 'l ; hutterf I v wi nqs oi ct.ures, 3"[) oi ctures,

servi nq trays.
MH " Un/lulk.y? ES General disc. of survival techniques,

aboard shio, etc.
200 "" Interruot'ion, subsequentl-y becomes end recordinq, Side B.

5
9

.l03

ilt
lt9

127

.l35

l38

163

172 "'

191 ,
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convo.y Project "" David Leary " Tarre #l " side A

001 ,' Beqin recordinq Sicle A. MH intro " 3/lV .|990 " Apache Junction
AZ " home of John Forsberq " David Leary'

005 " MH " Wnat wis-life like aboard shio in convo.y? DL " Tell
it in own waY? MH '" Sure'

0.|2 ' Went Hottrttan is1 .'early '43. Trajninq shrtened becattse of
neeA ior-t".t"n. DL sent to Norfolk VA & put aboard

r_i rr. nicharcl 0'l ney. Sai I ed f or oran w/ materi el .

020 ,'' ExchanqeA 
=ama 

a;]-Td.fin Oran for invasion of Italy & set
sail.

026',DLpromotedfromfiremantoo.ilerin0ran.hlenttoenq.rm.
early to learn new job. "Bel1 r'ings" l0 minutes before

watc"n itung.r to give t'ime to check thinqs before chanqeover.

034 "" lll rel-ievea-oth6r oilei 15 m'in. ear1y. Told not to do that'
"If vou qet k'il]ed, clo it on own watch, not on m'ine.|'

040 ,',' Next u,n. iuu["i.d, ut., (on I l2), went to afterdeck to wait
on #+ tratcn. 12 to 8 torpedo hit enq.Ffll., cut ship in
t . That oi I er di ed ' DL st'i I I al'ive '

049 " Disc. "torpeJo-pin." Left as part of skeleton crew in Bizerte
Lake zi-i.Lt '43 tit Dec. ctdn,t abandon us flaq ship
in foreign Port.

056 .,,Capt. transierred to other ship. other 4 went on John Rutledqe

sent home as surviuor.. Abt. 900 mi. out of T|Y-hTfffiffi-
a n"tieJqe broke i n 2. Di dn,t si nk. Made 'it to port.

064 "" u nome=ffiotk. Wrote tlSA for torpedo pin, w/ details'
f1e'"*oie-Uaif<, "You 6on't deserve i t. " Never accepted

decoration since.
07S " Ashore ior couole wks, then went on Josiah ("Josh") Ouinc.y'

Loaded w/ war materiel
079 "' DL 1"u"naJ-meaning of term "coffin corner'" Arnmo sh'io last

on outsicle lane. DL mostlv rode ammo ships'
085 " Ouincy went Naoles in earlv '44' Saw..Vesuvius eruot for a

--k. Beautiful . Ashes on deck 6" deep'

094 "" Al I qui et. No siqnif. trouble.
No . Atl an . T'i ed toqeth er

nce then never rode

Ka'i ser bui I t shi P .

I05 ,,Kaiser kiIIecl more seamen than the Germans did." several
more trips, thouqh.

lll " Trip to Odestu,'tlssn. went Istanbul; constanza, Rumania;

au"qo-a"riqnatecl for: czechoslovakia, but arqument sent

i t to Russ'i ans.
l2lFriend]inessofRuss.Deo.'butafraid.totalk.Noinfo.
1?5 " Lecture'in officers'mess explained do's/don't's' Not talk

to Russ. women. 2 yr. Sib' sentence'
I 33 " t-)es.irecl to vi sit mountai n caves. Gate guard sai d no.

I36 "" Found out (wiII never hear officiall.y) that mtns honeycombed

w/ caves: factori es n hosoi ta] s, etc . Peop] e i nsi de never

.o*"-ori. On'ly allowed in w/ authoriz'n. spyplanes

can 't see.
l4B "' Didn,t want iiio.. w/ Russ. women because if fell in love

w/ foreigner w1d "sPiII beans"'
15?- "" Picked uo-*ivit attach6 & Cdn war correspondent (Davy) in

tstantlul. Latter had "godawful " nictures (atrocities?) '

095 Started back home. Aqain trroke in 2 1n

w/ cables, chains. t4ade oort. S 1

158 No more trouble. Occasi onal "scares. " Got home.

DL's next ship eci I N . Bean, Li b. Later Al coa Pl anner 'l5l
Correction: next sh'l JOseoh Hooker. ( Thi s sh'iP to Odessa? )
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.l70 t,,,Left Med.; ioined convoy wh. dispersed-off Bermuda; went fast
solo't8"rl.".ttitil, CJuu to" l0'000 T raw sugar'- Back

to pniirv: -ai;.* 
ftept in Devil's Triansle for ]7 davs'

unable tb break loose of storm'
I g6 ,,,' Di sc . of shi p peeds, corTmon ti mes of passage, Etc '
iiia "" Took 15 days N ' at convoy speed

196 ,,,, Comjnq home on iust before reached Gib" Cdr'

siqnal]ed then stop to wait forincominq

convoY? 
rr rr I 'm i t. " Al I others

can't keep uP,git out' I'll be

hrew 2 filled sandbags over

boiler sa started home'

213 " Abt. 2 days ou fel'l behind' DD & DE sent

back to 6 the'Y were back i n Pl ace &

DL never odrich' Imagines sunk'

224,"' Desc. "r.irit." Vessel that wTilfrFmove out of way of convoy'

i35 " That's abt all the highlights' r^t^ -..^! L^..^
Z4O ',,MH,"'How-oid wtren lsi stdf DL "" Born 1913, must-have been

aUtl S0. Cia,ve joinea earlier, but was working in So.

Uorioit<-& boSs,s bro,-*,r on aritt board, so kept him home.

257 ",,voluntee".d fo' MM because family al1 sailors or fishermen'

261 "" MH ''" Carolinian, N or di- n[ """Born & raised NewByrne(?) ltc'
Raised on fish. Heifthy but boging. 3 uncles connercial
f i shermen . I^ll dn't eat fish f or yrs '

270 "" Cous'in was capt. of freighter in Wl^lII '
Z7l ,,,,Talks ro*" iUi. Cherokee-'background' inhe.ited traits' Reticence'

saiieo w/ cousin 6 mo. before knew related.
ountrY. Mi ght wel I do aga'i n '
ry. Near 0kracoke Isl ' Pirate
etails, etc.
to start, later went SIU' Never

cause ear'lY ed. not good'

320 "" Attitudes twd. school.
340 ,,, MH 

,',, Rel ,nS btWn defrtS? DL rril SOme gOOd' SOme n9t:. TellS

or-p"or't.**llackoffoodbecauieofcapt.&ch.Std.
emulzitinqfunds.UnioncalledWsA&removedofficers.
OU qi ves Personal oPi n'ion'

377,"'other time took food to bari, left there, went-Sic'ily to form

.onuoY.- Capt' pui on a'nou"ees. & qot wholg.clgY to unload

reitover rice, dried peas into bumboats. DL thinks harmony

when cant. minqled w/ crew like that'
417 '', DL , s I st capt. was Cerman. X"lr,lI,JI lJ boat cdr. 0l d. DL I oved

him, wlrl oo anYwhere w/'
427 "" End recordinq Side A.
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Convoy Proiect "" David Lear.y "" Tape #l "' Side B

00.| '"' Beqin recording Side B. Further disc. on German sk'ipper'
Russ. Ch.Mate. Both congenial. Details abt. them.
DL + 2 0.S. (t frorn NC, I from MI) buddies w/ capt.,ChMate.

0.17 Apparently th'is was on Richard 0lne.y, when laid un in Bizerte
Once a rvk, 2 wld take llteboaf, ro other side of Lake
for 5 qal iuq of "vino" wh. wld last the week. Much

talkinq w/ onlv the 5 aboard.
022 "' ' DL asked Ch.Mate what countr.y rreo sleep w/ an'imals. Reolied

"M-y country, Russ'id..." & exolained reasons. \

029 "" Qne day capt. qoose stepped for them, but DL never learned.
032 "" Last time DL heard of capt., he was in trouhle w/ sh'ip s'inkinq

heard while on other shjp.i n No.Atl an. l-JL

035 '"' MH ''" Lots of forei qn
alwa.ys tlS flaq s
Koreans. Roomed

'152 "" DL only took
159 "" Good time in
I63 " DL Ieft sh'io

crews? DL "" Yes, but
w/ So. Amers., Chinese,

Bs in Houston rooming"house.

nati onal s 'in
hi ns. Sai I ed
w/ cni nese A

Taught DL to cook Chinese food.
046 "" Had some Koreans;. most every countr.y. Danish lst Asst. MoSt

. Deo. from overseas awfu'lly nice. Not the qov'ts! The peoole.
055 "" Rel'ns btwn peo. of d'iff't bckgnds quite good. Accepted each

. other as human beings. "Coloured," white.
059 " Fireman on DL's watch. DL was fired in Seattle, but Ch.Enq.

told to meet ship in Houston & qet back on (some kind
of shipboard politics). Black fireman quit because DL

was fired.
070 "'In Constanza, Rumania had BesSarabian "Slave laborers." aboard,

who brouqht lunch (4 fish heads & handful of rice) &

put on steam chest of steam winches to keen warm. Stunk.
Bos'n, 3rd Asst, Russ. officer in charqe of laborers
stand'inq toqether on outboard side. DL yas deck eng.

- "Can't vou feed 'em better?" "We did somethinq in I
wk on fishheads & rice that vou tr-v'inq to do 4 yrs "" beat Jaos'"
Threw Russ. off. overboard.

094 "" Caot. sa'id to throw hirn a line. Bos'n cut off 2 ft of heav'ing
line & threw it after h'im. Russ. swam arnd ship & came

out on dock.
098 "" Ljke all tlS, will fiqht if have cause, otherwise not do much.
.l02 "" If one LlS sajlor in trouble in fore'iqn countr.y, others will help..l05''MH "' Equator Xinq? DL "" No ceremon.y, no certificate. Too

biq a hurr.y, even thouqh after war. 0n a Bethlehem Steel
ore carrier, Santor(?) carried ore from Arg. & Chile thru Canal.

l12 " Thru Canal doz. or-ToTmes, several tirnes during war, but
not allowed to sta.y in Pac. until war over in Eur.

I 20 ' ' l.lent Shanqhai , Oki nawa, Japan. Ret. to Seatt'l e.
I 24 "'' Acti on i n No.Atl an . a I of more exci t'inq than Pac .

127 "" One thinq in Okinawa shdn't have been tolerated, even'in wartime.
Ml4 cash draw not thru capt, but provost marshal 1 & only
qot l $$ drawn. t^lhat spent in town must be receipted.
If spent less than draw, leftover $S confiscated. Not ethical.

$5, went & srrent all $2.50. Never went back.
Shanqhai, but not sorry to leave.
in Seattle & went Houston (see above).

l65 "" Carrqht last ship jn Houston. doesn't remember name' but had
just come fron Cuba & customs found full of mariiuana.
2t ths up fire hydrant.

\7?, "" D1 stand'inq wat6ch for oiler one evenjnq when ut'ilit.y man
went for him w/ brrtcher knife. Stor.y.
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202 ,,,r Attack w/ butcher knife ended DL's seaqoind career. tlt'i1ity
man was hiqh on Pot, aPrrarently'

205 ",'From ff,"n on, DL has no use for dope' even if orescribed by

doctor. stor.y abt. arqument w/ nurse in hospjtal .

Z?-5',', MH' flnliuit'? DL "" Heard stories all life, but feels iust
.urr.riiltion. During war had iob to do, reqardless of
c.ircumstances . Knew I'i ves al ways 'i n danqer.. 0n1.y so

.uny-uf,oiil-i; work. If one tai I ea, al I others ieopardi zed '
Not oaY att'n to' superst'iti on '

244 "' llL has n.utl ih;*;) all qrades of superstitiotrs tales' Aboard

shin onl.y rletermined to do oersonal best'
250 ,',, tlH ,'' ,'FoOlS," erranrlS?,, DL "" Cadet once sent bV Ch.Enq.

for-monkev wrench. Ask:d llL what it was & where to find'
Cir. siil-iomeaiy that k1d wlcl be an enclineer. DL left"
handed. Has I eft"h-mded sci ssors '

275 "' DL had e-unif"i io*t""cial fishermen. Tells story abt uncle
a one iousin fishing. set nets & lay down in.boat to
sl eeo. tlncl e clrearndcl bi g doo tryi ng to- bi t9 . 

hl m1 .Cousi n

a".i[eO in-tignt w/ biq blacii man. t;ncle "kicked dog"

& kicked cousin out of boat'
300,'" MH ', Tola io itf. DL abt. time he bouqht slave. DL "" Tells

stor.yabt.bu.yinqgirl.inTuniswheninBizerte.
3.l3 ,"' Acqua'intea w/ cliftit 6rlnches of service,. inc. ";ulcjde-div'n" '

Giu.i 4.r.. Pacldle in in "Klondike" boats & set up beach

fiqfris ioi invasion forces. Also radar div'n. Sometimes

invited to watch movie w/ them'
330 "" Rarlar Oivin had trucks goinq Tun'is. DL & Jesse "Salty" Ly]es'

the other Carolinian went once'
342 t',,Wandered irnd. Little qirl (14"15) for sale. Bid S25 & bouqht

toturn]oose.shewldn.tgo.Gotintruckw/toqo
oack-to Bizerte. vlhen got back to sh'io', caDt. had fit'

365 ",,Had to iife-back to Tunis. iraded for billvqoat vrh the.y so'ld

for $25.
375 "" In Oclessa: Tells stor.y abt fraternizinq w/ Rtrssial YgTan

.rin. clriver. tlent to her home. How houses built there.
eoi iauqht. uL hidden in wood closet. Ran, qot shot

at b.Y tommY oun.
440,," ttl had to promise to come back next niqht. Got awa.y. How

escapecl. Smuqqled into International Bar'

459 "" End recordinq Side B.
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Convov Pro.ject "' Pat Brinklev Tape #l S'ide A

001 " Beqin recordjnq Side A. MH intro " s/lU' '1990 '"' Albuquerque
NM - Pat Brinkley.

004 ' MH " What capaci ty sai I ed? PB Mach'in j st . Sarne as pumpman

on tankers. (Enq & deck?)
00q " MH " When I st Qo to seE-? PB " I 944
0ll " MH " How old? PB " 20.
013 " MH " Where oriq. from? PB "': Joined in SFo. Sent to Catalina

Isl. to school. Sailed from SFo.
017 ' MH " !^lhat union? PB "" S[JP.
020 " MH " Where to in convo.y? PB Australia, unloaded aviation

fuel on carrier in 8th Fleet; then to Bahre'in (thru China
Sea) & hauled fuel o'il to Bth Fleet, following to Japan.
Constant back"& forth.

033 "" MH "" REcreation? PB "" P1ayed cards until skinned hy oros;
paid 50d on $ to winner & never rrla.yed for $$ aqa'in.
Mostl.y read & worked out (no equ'i o' t ) . hlrestl e, box, etc .

050 "" MH " Rel'ns btwn depts? PB "" Most'l.y good, esp' on tankers,
because not that much diff. btwn derrts. Enq.rm. not
quite as v'is'ible as deck crew, but soent much tine on deck.

060 " MH "'' l^lhat vessels? PB ' Can'itol ,Reef , Glac'ier Park, a1'l
T"2s for WSA. When cafrETrTk-flffi JaDtn, saTTed TideO'il
tanker to Hawai i & coastwi se & then sent to Canal when
starti nq to rnothbal I sh'i ns, taki nq from WCoast to Mobi I e Ri v.

O73 " 2 crew florvn back to qet other shins. Snent trip preoarinq
ships for retirement. Cleaned tanks, etc., so needed Dumpmen.
trlhen cl ose to t'lobi I e wl d start jetti son'inq suppl i es.
Perishables, qroceries, meat, etc. Deck crews lockincl
down e
area i

097 "' MH "' tln/l u

n R'iv, sh'ios abt read.y to be
ck.y? PB "" Nobodv wanted to

2t9620S

sorayed. Di sc.
harrl a wornan, but
so di'spel I ed not'ion.

Glqsl

qui pt , securi nq boats , etc . B.r7 t'ime reached dock i nq

durinq war Russ. had female crews,.l09 "" MH'"'Rel'ns MM/NAG? PB Ouite qood. MM often qun crews.
PB on 40 nrn. Everyhodv trained for qun Dos'n,.because
NAG qun crews small . 1?-'20 men. 3" gun fwd, 5" aft,
B 20"rnrn.,4 40 mm. 2 40s & 4 20s midships, 2 fwd of
5" mount & above. Took a lot of peo. Tra'ined forin Catal jna.

.l32 "' MH "" Ever in Atlan? PB '' Onlv time brouqht sh'in from Boston
to Mobi I e for mothhal I s . MH rnenti ons soeci al qtlnnery
school i n llK..l45 "" MH " Equator Xinq? PB " Terrible. Shdn't happen. Carryino
fuel oil & had to keeo hot to Dump. Part of ceremonv
put "feebs" on well deck & try to wash overside rvl fire
hose. PB & friend knocked down qrabbed steam f ines,
burned hands. Sore for 3 mo. Further details. Some
qu.ys terri f i ed, al most went i nto shock.

180 " Chose biqqest, fattest sailor; rlainted l'ips on his bell.y &

behind. Made blindfolded "feelrs" kiss bellv, but when
tllindfold removed, saw his bottom.

l9l It was a lonq, lonq da,y....l96 "'Take each one blindfolded, tell was talkinq to Neptune; slowly
oush sti ck i nto stomach (Nerltune srnoki nq ci qar ) ; ptrl I
stick out & blow smoke in face at same time, so inhaled
deeo lxnqful ciqar srnoke.

209 !' Pu tritern" in hands (blindfolded) & then took it away & out
on deck. Had to fel around till found. All naked, oaddled
w/ boards when bent over

?24 "' It was a oretty bad scene.
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227 "'' Certai nl.y w'i 1 1 never f orqet .
?-28 "" l4H "" Ethnic makeup of crews? PR 't.' Primaril.y WCoast CauCasians.

Some Fi I i o.inos. Good rel 'ns. wel l''educated. One Fi I i pi no

was karate black belt. Cook. Small. l,lld qive PB S50

for every time cld touch w/ table knife. PB 2.l0 lbs.
Cook abt ll0. Threw PB all over room. Never touched.

?53 "' ' Kind of frustratinq, but fun.
260 "" MH ''" Fools' errands? PB Board stretchers, sk.y hooks (for

anythi nq -you cl dn't qet a boom to ) . Some were suspi ci otts,
but none sure it,was trick, because so many terms unfamiliar.
Gen'l disc. of fools'errands.

292 "' ' PB had experience 'in Austra'lia while waitinq to form convoy.
Lib. r'rl cargo of Gamand rifles packed in waterproof
cosmoline(srr?). PB et al swam over, stole some, stowed
beh'ind t'rulkhead in tanker. Abt B mo. later FBI came

aboard & went rt to spot & confiscated. Got all 5, inc.
, he one PB only had knowledqe of location. Developed

respect for their methods. No charges.
336 "" Washing machines on sh'ips, PB desc. deck construction, throw'inO

clothes overside tied in bundle & let spin. Know when

to oul I back 'in or wi I I rui n cl othes. That's how PB

lost lst pair dungarees.
357 "" Make wine over the boilers. Desc. recipe. Anythinq w/ fruit

juice, sugar. Lousy, but effective. Filtered throuqh
bread.

402 "" l^la'iting for convoy to form in Australia, one carri er w/ movies,
but abt. 2"3 mi from PB's ship. Had to swim from own

sh'ip to carrier, then sw'im back. One night had double
feature. Meanwhile own tanker rrumping cargo. Jacob's
ladder thev'd corne down now l0' above water. Bad wind,
rainstorm, no one on deck. Thouqht thei'd drown. Several
hurt selves tr"y'inq to reach ladder.

425 "" PB swam to stern & crawled uo on proo, wh had bequn to come

out of waten. Fishinq line off fanta'il. When someone
came to check, ierked l'ine. All qot back aboard. Man.y

detai I s
454 "" End recordinq Side A.
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00.| r'! Beqin recorcling S'ide.B.' 'j..had a monkey in the Phjliopines."
Supposed to keeo tied, but qot loose; ate anything; very
destructive. Caot. had watercolour pictures'of w'ife
& kids. Monke,y qot in & kissed picture "" ruined' Had

to throw monkey overboard. llesc. monkey swimminq 
.|00

mi from shore.
0lZ "" Good t'ime in Ceylon. tlutch then. Dutch nurses in hcispitals.
020 "" Bahrei n "the oiis. " I l0"l 40 de-qrees . Panama al so hot & humi d.
024 "" MH "" What abt. keys to locks of Panama canal? PB " Heard

of, hut never direct exP.
035 '"' PB Iikei Japan. Peo. & country. Riqht after war. Enio.yed

JaPan the most.Details, etc.
045 "" Docked in Palou (onl.y 2 docks, so shjps tied s'ide b.y side).

palou is in Marianas. T'ied outside of alllwoman crewed
Russ. shio. cldn,t cross to qet ashore. Every morning
abt. 6, whole crew not on watch did calisthenics. Abt.
5 cuys stcl to cross were thrown back to own ship ph.ysical1y.

064 " MH asks if lifeboats unavailable. PB "" W/out perm'ission,
yes. When in Leyte, mach'in'ist (PB) & bos'n accomp. capt's
i aunch ever.Where. Went ashore f or provi si ons. Lots
of bber. Onl.y abt. l" freeboard & abt 300 yds from shbre
she swamped. Had'to swim ashore & spend niqht on beach.
Rained every 20 min. Next day ra'ised boat, but took
beer awaY.

090 "" PB ]oved beer & tunafish.
095 '" l,lhen l eft Phi I i pp'ines for Japan took on provi sions. 0nly

meat available was water buffalo. Tough. Yuck!

103 " In Jaoan, desc. farming, tlse of njqht sojl fertilizer, etc.
Got drunk on hot iake. Slipoed & fell into newly fertilized
fi el ds

ll7 pB,s lst exo. w/ oublic toilets in Japan. Desc. of facil'ities.
Squatting when little old ladv comes & squats opDosite
w/ biq, rotten'toothed qrjn. PB loses urqe..|39 " Bath houses. pg qoes w/ Jaoanese family. Embarrassed. Tr,v

to acceot native wa.ys wherever you qo.

l5l tr Party jn Phjlippines, iust outside Manila. Houses on gisers.
Some crawled under house when nart.y raided. Prjv.y dump

& animals. PB not one of these.
172 " More abt. Jaoanese farmi nq.
l78 ' MH "' Areas of New Enqland where niqht soil use traditional.
lBl "' pB works at Sanclia Labs & the.y irradiate it. He's ttsed on qarden.

l9l " 0n lst shio (Glacjer Park?) PB had "little friend", Murphv,
afrairl offiaffi-1tr-essnan, ]20 lbs. Some ou.ys as practical
joke threatened w/ throwi nq overboard. Grabbed
& when they rnoved him, he slinoed the rraint on t

Not only terrified of water, but qoos.y. Had to outfi

rai I
he rail.
t new2.l0

2?-5

242
25\

shirl. i"lurnhy carr.yinq box of qlasses down ladder. Someonw

at bottom nointed finqer at him & he threw box of qlasses.
In Arrssie bar, quy nickinq on t4urohy. PB asks ouy to leave

him alone' Keot on' PB went bathroom' quv followed'
Fiqht. Knocker! PB down & srnashed face in water in stool.
Pulled hirn off . Smal'l , but orofess'ional fiqhter.

" PB'5 wif e sa.ys that's what. harroened to hi s hai r. Desc.
' Swim in oceah while waitinq for convo.ys to make urr. Lots

of sharks near Australia. Mostl.y won't bother, but set
quard w/ rifle.
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257 "'. Incident when clivinq 60' off fantail straiqht down'. Too far!
niOnit-know wh'-way up. -errified. D'idn't fianic; rel axed;

.starterltorise,soknewwhwaytoswim.Notafraid
of water, but afraid that daY'

277 ,',, pB,s f st eirr. w/ convoy,-hauled av'iation qas. \'lhen convoy

formerlinSFo,PB'ssh'ipinonecorner'arqmo-qh]o]l
otner.n",....'coffincorner.'.Triedtoavoidhauling
qasoline after that. Fuel o'il bad enouqh'

zg1 ,,, precaut.i on. iqii nit spart<, expl osi on, elc . I ssued wooden

solea-shower cloqs' PB wore his clear out'
307',,, MH 

,", uiiiinurlri' Fg-'i.,,Tex,, r,rhen started usMS arrived tra'inincr

,tn . i n cowbo.v boots, hat, jeans ' Instantl y "Tex" '
lst time washed dunqirees, somebody wrote "Tex" across

seat in bleach. , ,-

320,"'pB,s witi iavi it''. ihought he was "Reh,u Sjnce had red hair'
3ZZ,u, MH 

,,,' An.i oit,"r-nicknameS for others? PB "" Lots. Sorne pretty
bad. 0u.ite a few oid." men on these ships. often didn't
usenicknamestogu'y.sface.Disc.,butcan.tremember
the name, but it was bad'

342,,,, In Spanish, oft. won,t t;1.1 what it means, .iust "It's bad!."

350 "" MH thanks PB & wife.
353 'r" End recordinq Side B'
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00.l " Beqin recordinq si9. l.- MH intro "" 6/IV"1990 "" K0A' Albuquerque

NM(;;;;;.Rl.i-"'Researcher'smotorhome""l4artyHrivnak'
009 "" sailea as-iir.tun in "blaik qsno." I'IMU:,. 

went to sea at 16

on Gt. uit.i. (leqa'l at to) ' No IJSMS school ' etc'
nrr 

'iraininq o,rr. "coa'l"Dasser on Lakes, then went coast'
becaie''wina", ourtecl test for fireman/oiler.

020,,,,Sailea r_ites a rroih coasts. onl.y 7"9_mo. on Lakes. One season

in ;qi. Discharqe dated June ,45. Then qot drafted

02g , ,. . stopr,rect ooinq [o-i.i ill A;;: , 46 ..._Gov't vagari es abt. recentl v

u.qui ,.a ai scharcle olpttt ' MTH ^'scooti 
nq btwn mi nes"

inArtriat.icafterwar.serv.ice,officiall.yover.Hadto
have soec.i al pi 1 ot io i ir,. thru mi ne f i el ds .

037 ,, MTH suirEa"[iur,'cris""c:is. onty cargo ships. Tankers on Lakes.

041 '' Clar.itiei. 
-0n 

Iakes pittiuu"gh S7S-Lines Pentecost M'itchelI

was coal fired o"" iiriid". Also saiffir on

Lakes, wi o'i ng.
04g ,,, quite an eiperienie, even on Lakes. Lakes rough, rougher

. wate;;";;;; ;.".n.- Reat short chop in Lakes. l"lentions

Fitzqerald. Recent'ly io.ii.O wleck of , plx .'in Nat'1 Geographic'

Trffi in perfect shape. Cld've cracked seam or

blown fratih covers' Sitting upright'
063 "', MpH mentioni"*nite-squatls. MTH"weather comes up fast' 0n

Coast, not so bad'
064,,,, MTH in onJ'.onuo, out of NY. Hit storm. Convo-y had to split

up. 
-neiaiii. 4 lifeboats & l0 rafts aboard. when convoy

re,.formedafterstorm,had2lifeboats,]raft.Broke
off Pel i can hooks ' 0n L'i b '

077 "tt MPH asks ior desc. of "Delican hooks"'
0g3,,,,Has been in storms in convoy when.water came down smokestack

& black gang wore raincoats 'in eng'rrn'

0g7,',r Ljb. buii[-;;ti["'*ut.r,n.ion." Inclina[o.in' eng'rm',showed

I i st-30'''3S-0.g. ltoi-f uaranteed to recover after 35.

Pra.Y to come back' In Atlan'
0g4 ,,', Hacl aestro'er escorts. Fl ew I onq bl ack f I aq, whoop'inq-si ren '

. turn on smokescre.n. 
' -Aaarracy of maneuveri ng. DE oul'l ed

u,- to their stern. MTH shook hands w/ sailor on DE'

was 
-iub 

unaer MTH , s it'ri p. Z'i gzao & deoth charge. Don't

knorv if the.Y qot him'
.l03 ",' Eng.rr. or.it' iond."neO iOt. subs. Talks abt' feelinq derrth

charges.inenq.rm.Ifl(qow/outhitt.ingan.vthing'
ectqe 

'iwcl. 
I adders . cl d tel I al so f rom di stance .

.l,18 Deck carqo Vari ed. Storms . B1 ackout. "zOOt Su'it" survi val

su.its desc . Bumped i nto rry recl"l i ghted ammo sh'ip. Shows

t4PH P'icture in book'
.l33 "" Inevitabiiiiy of accidents in 5lackout. Slight dev'iation

in course, etc rr^-,-..l36 "" Made Uurmansk Run in convoy' -Sory action' Subs attacking
on surface. one oi uittteships' perhaps JitPill:- Shelled

from unknown source' Soread convoy some FiFTelned'
.l45 ",'Because of cleck cdFQOr were furnished w/ foul weather qear'

Ful lv desc.
I 6l ' ' Desc . ,1;;k ;;;;; mi nimal I.v ' Tal ks 

. 
ub!' soi nq i nto Gourock '

scoiia. , rreari ngs cJi vi nq out i n f an ' Back to cargo :

. toiomotives on rieck on hatch covers, bombs.& blockbusters

in-toias a too+ tulri of suqar' B locomotives & I tenders'

Platform on top cleckload for barracfe balloon'
I g0 , ,, , Bel .i eves vessel was Oeiie" 

-'rt. 
f .t I ows. 

"l'lhen 
f an broke, had

to""ii['iO ai'rm pl acement fro'r tlS'
nr.,n ^^nlrn,, u,o-r,t had ln wai t fnr anOthef - Thei f COnVOV
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l8l ' When fan broke, had to wait 30 days for replacement from tlS'
oriq. .onvoy went 'invasion Normand.y. Had to wait for
other convo,y' ended up Murmansk ' ..l93 "" Went ereenoir<j g6i in air raicl. Bowl"l'ike hr. A.A. gtrns sudden'ly

appeared out of hi 1 I s'ides duri nq ai r rai d '
?0?- "'' Started trf coast of Norwa.y to Russ'ia.- Desc' rough weather' etc'

Ice on cable rail'ings formed wall around ship. storm
broke 2 parle.yes on i locomotive & it swung & banged into
other, broke'it loose. Hacl to iettison both. One caught
a tencler & clufr-ned it. ship began to list. Dumped other
tenaer, but it clidn-rt qo clear off . Had to dump to level .

?-34 ',, ' l,leanwh'i1e, iub attacks. Surfaced j n mi ddl e of convoy' so

coulrtn,t shoot at them w/out endanqerinq other convoy

shiPs. Abt.4 hr. attack.
243 ,"' Got .into Kola R., btwn Finland & Russia.' Shootinq back &

forth across them.
254 "', When u"riu.J Murmansk, Brit. "heavy"lift" ship removed deckload.

wnen went ashore, Russ. qave each man 300 rubles as qift
for qettinq suDpiies in, told if they ran out to qo to
Durser for more $$.- Try'inq to avoid balck market, etc.

261 "" Went .in town to International Ciub. Desc., stuffed.bear l2'
tall. Goorl vodka. 8 oz. glass l full vodka, l hot tea.
tlot illowed to drink straiqht because after 3 3"91asses
vodka wl rl be bl i nd for 48 hrs. Desc . sai I ors conn'i ng

barmaids w/ bars of soap.
28? " Cobblestone sts. Tied up near qrain elevators on docks'

Femal e sol cl'iers repai ri nq machi ne"gun hol es i n qra'i n

elevators w/ wooden pegs. Between air raids whittled pegs'

30.| ,',' Had fire itirtea by Ger. P0Ws'in #4 hold, near 500# blockbusters
'i n #5. Desc. Executi on w/out emoti on '

3.l7 " Tide l6'. Details. Fishing great.
123 "" Never had seafoorl to eat aboaid. Ooesn't knon why. Cauqht

o..in-oercfr jiqged on red ribbon lures. Ate fish in I'lurmansk.

Desc. sea life in river.
347 "' ' Extreme t'ides impressive.
35.| "" Back in convoy to Antwerp. Also Le Havre, Normandy' Med.

35g ",, When.in Mecl. 
-heard Churchill broadcast that Med. free of subs.

l frr. I ater I ost 3 shi Ps.
364 "" Buzz bombs in AntwerP.
369'," MFi "" ljn/luck.y? l',lTH "" No women in crew. Had cats, doqs

aboarcl. Never saw an.y rates aboard' Knows there vlere

beljefs, but doesn't recall.
383.'i Convo.vs qu'ite an experience. DetaiIs. 800 ships vrent to

Gourock for Normandy invas'ion. Larqest convo.y ever.
394 ' Talks sorne abt. SS differential.
400 "'Got alonq-fine w/ NAG. NAG better off than MM because all

requjrements furn'ished (clothes, medical , surface transp.,
shoie accomodati ons, uni on dues, etc. t'lM pa.y stopned
ashore; not NAG.

417 "' ' End recordinq Side A.
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001 "" Begin recordinq Side B. 0n Fellows, stranded for some time
w/out restock food suppllil ninq low when got to Russ'
Suqar ver.y lot't. Cldn't bake bread 'cause no suqar.
Took some--suqar from carqo. Rationed S#/man/mo. Gambled

for shot qlass of suctar. MTH won 20# sugar shooting dice.
Donati nq suqar for Pi es, etc.

0.l5 " NAG in suqar crisis. Rel'ns btwn NAG & 1414. Good. Recalls
bar fiqhts where NAG & MM together fought 3rd party'
Never recalIs friction btwn.

025 " MPH Other'recreatjon? l4TH Gambl'ing, readinq, Ax'is Sally
on sh'i o ' s radi o. Heard shi p menti oned.

035 "" Convoy in PaC. Scapier, 'Cause JapS Wkd on your nerves more
than Germans . Latter .j ust shoot at .you . Detai I s . Stal k'i ng .

050 "" MM on gun pos'ns w/ NAG. All OJT. MTH i'hot Shellman" on

, 3ii 5l , Znd loarler w/ silk powder baqs on 5", loader &

.trigger man on 20 mm, triqgerman &.loader on 50 cal machine clun.
. Eacii-tlt't assiqned gun pos'n a'lonq w/ NAG. tJnfair extra work.

065 "" MTH always tried for 4"8 Watch, "torpedo time," "torpedo Watch."
Why that term. How got favourite vlatch.

077 ''" Fortunate. Never sunk. Cld've been a lot worse.
079 "" Nav.y got credit for a lot of stuff t4l"l did. MM never qot credit.
080 " MPH Rel'n btwn depts? MTH "" Prett-y good. one "hung1ry" ship.

' Ch.Std. always wore life iacket on deck. Later disc'
Std. receivinq kickback from co. for returned food.
Rel 'ns i rnproved on retrrn tri p. Fi nal I y forqave std.

095 "" "Hunqr-y shin is unhaOov shin." One squabble on MurrnanSk Run

when capt. wldn,t put out ciqar. NAG took cornmand awa.y

.l05 ""
l3r
.l40

166

175

tB5

?nn '

206

& qave
Problems w/
Loaded Bri t

300 rqen on
rnan (

t.tsN h

for sentrv when t"lTl-t's shin left l0 davs later
MPH Terrni nol oov? t'lTH "Ki I rov was here. " "Ki'lro.v' s

on Froard ." w/ the face, etc. Radio oo = "SDarks."
t4PH Nicknarne for MTH? t'4Tq "Bttckets" Sailed once deck

as 0.S. & crer,l was washinq sonethinq down. MTH carryinq
6 B buckets to cre'l & Ch.Mat.e qave name. Lots of nicknarnes.
Can't recall, thorroh.

Exp.'in conrro.vs imnressive. Alrvavs alert, because of uncertaintv.
In enq.rm. can hear n'ines scraoinq side of sh'io; hooe
don't hi t detonator. Constant tensi on.

In Arlri ati c .l ost de clattss'i ncl svstem 'i n "l'iddl e of rqi ne f i el d.
PiIof aboard. MTH ririnq. Enq.rrn. teleqraoh jn constant
1se. Nerrre wrackinq.

to Ch.l"late .
'L'imeys. Deta'ils. Fiqht. Biq incident.
s into truck & rernovecl. Their shib abandoned exceot

rlSN shin, dojno iob of aht. 50 on l'114 shio. One

MM) firecl 5 hoilers & tended water (l rnan/watch).
ad 6 nen tendinct bttrners \ 2 watertenders on similar

shi n.
0uarterinq/accornorlation ouestions. !^lh.v nut 1 shin w/ 3OO

men " if shin qoes all lost when cld nut 6 shios
w/ 50 rtlen each. Governrnent. idiocv.

t4PH Ethni c rqakeun of crer.ls? l4TH fvl'i xed crew, i nc. Ptterto
!"{icans, Venezrrelans, Brazilians (foreiqn nationals).
Some h'!acks, alwavs cooks/hakers. Seqreqation still
in force in Arrny till '47. Good rel'ns, no fiqhts, take
care of each other, brothers aboard shirr. Helo cluys

from other shins if too drunk to qet hack.

?1e
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2L5 ,, MPH ' ,Rel ,ns.un/l jc.? MTH " No nroblem. counle of ch.Enq.s
recornrnended MTH be sent to licensing school.

ZS0 prob. wlrl've been qood pav & retirement to sta.y t4M, but after
war rlict Armv time, then took shoreside ioh. Married,
then clraf ted, i n '45 . '17 

.yrs i n Arm.y Reserve. t^ll dn' t
let re un when lost hearinq 3.yrs aqo. Fjqhting in cottrt.

265 '' l^las heavy construction equirr't maintenance sttoervisor & at
lealt 2O% of hearing loss due to Arm.v Reserve work.

270 " t^l/ MM time, Army time, Arm.y reserve time shd he entitled to someth'inq.
?7? "' USCG screwed around w/ t'ttt counting "sea time." If same done

to Nav.v, CG personnel ' some wld never qet discharqe'
D'iscussion of re'imbursement notenti al , etc

317 " MTH oria. from Ohio, Cleveland.
320 " MTH ooines not too rnanv didn't qo thrtt IISMS schools. Disc.
335 ' MTH tells stor.y of how actuallv started, qot ioh
348 " Movinq from La(es to Coast. Papers invalidated, rerrlaced

b.y smalI card, "CaDt. of Port," etc. Stamoed "ExDjres
at term'i nat j on of vtar. " Wl dn't accept Ml4 as l'lTH' s I 'ivel i hood .

Even took searnan's oassDort, etc. Left w/ one card'
368 "" MTH qot seaman'S Dassoort back. Had to return i t when qot

ci vi I'i an nassoort f or tri n w/ vl'if e. MTH' s passport arri ved

abt a wk aft.er ssent seaman's Dassoort. tlife's took
4 mo.

385 '' No. of starnps in MM nassnort. Bureaucracy, etc.
392 "'Moajor problens for MM were w/ customs on return'inq llS. MM

"taken advantaqe of & treated like dirt." Heavv shakedowns,
confiscations. ctrstoms men orofiteers. Break ciqs in
l before tttrninq over to customs.

4.l5 ' Custorns officers never hothered tlSN. Disc.
4?.6 MPH thanks MTH.
427 "' End record'i nq Si de B .
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00.| " Beqin recorclinq Side A. Starts in middle of diatribe bv DA

asainst various asoects'of l9B0/.l990 tJS.

002 "' MH intro "' l9/IV".l990'" Kev Alleqro off Fulton/Rockport
home of D. AlleY.

st convoy, '42, how old DA? nA '' Less than 20.
o traininq school? DA " In Naval Reserve 4/I"1939.
d into active dutv'when war std. June '42, left
went Kinq's Pt. Grad. Jan. '44. !-lid 6 mo at sea

90"45

TX

006 "MH"'0nl
009 '' MH "" Go t

Calle
USN &

as C/M.
0.|8 "" 2 trjps as C/M, both w/ Moore"McCormack. One trio to SoAmer:

Rio, Santos, Montevideo, Buenos Aires' Rjo Grande de

SulIde nz6t?), back to Trinidad, Surinam(for bauxite), Mobi]e.
023 "" 2ncl trip up E.coast to NY, then Liverpoo'l , back to NY. Was

eng. cadet. Lost man.Y shi os.
030 "" lst trip took shell in veqetable box from sub. Ruined veqqies.

l,,las direct'l.y under DA's room.
-037 " l{hen qrad., Ist trip 'in combo fre'iqhter/troopship to ygq./Nap'les/

' Anzio. Shuttled Naples/l nzio under constant shellfire
from mts. ashore, U"boats, 167 air raids!

050 "" 0n1.y oot port bonus on lst a'ir raid each port'
052 "" Num'bei of Med. trjps. D"day was in So. France invasion.
059 "" Further trips to France in lame combo sh'ip w/ trooos(500/trjp).

Later into Antwerp (V"ls & v 2s nearby), Rotter:dam, then
war ended.

070 "" C/M trips w/ Mormac "" 2 trips, same ship, Wl^lI "l^lest" Ship,
"3''jsland" shio, t4ormac Ra.y. Ended up as canner.y shio
on Pac. Coast ( DA heard).

08.| " 0thers were Vi cs , L'i bs . l{i l l i am H. Jackson, tlestbrook Vic., ???

086 '" MH "" How far unqraded b.y encfof war? DA " Ch.Enq.
090 "" MH "" Rel'n un/lic.? DA "" Joe Curren head of NM[J, radicalism

i n un'ions. tlni oni sm caused f ricti on somet'imes abt. i nterpretati on

of contract aqreement. That was not DA's prol'r1em'

106 "" l''lH "" Rel'n btwn derrts? DA "" Varied. Harrn-v sh'ip depenrls
on qood stevlard's dept. Not amt, but Drep'of food'
l,la.inl y qoocl cooks, I ots f rom llsMS school s . No probl em.

12]1 "" MH "" Recr-eation? DA "'Read sorne, s'leot rest of time. No

radio for entertainrnent, no movies, etc. Ctn qrps played
cards, clominoes, etc. DA doesn't qamble, not his thinq.

140 "" MH "'Equator Xinq? DA " Xed on lst trip. No biq deal'
Caclets onlv lst timers. No ceremony. Has also Xed Artic
C'ircl e. No cerernony there, ei ther.

154 Trio to Russ'ia on l4ormac NY to Gourock. Drop ed some

shi ps off at rrnan s vrent on to Atchanqel sk 'in Whi te Sea.

Blasted bv Stukas. Too much ice for subs. Details.
170 Unloaded tanks there. Got month's pay + $250 bonus "from Joe Stalin."
172 l4H asks aht. recentl.y organized trips back to Russ'i a. Di dn' t

knour & wldn't want to go.
I85 "" blas qod rel'n w/ tlSSR. Russ. "fulI,v appreciated" effort'

t^lent up w/ 38 shins, 16'18 came back. Doesn't know convoy #.
200 "" tlorst Dart was apprhension, esD. at niqht. Most attaCkS by

t^rol f oacks at ni qht . lletai I s . DEsc. anrno shi p exnl odi ng '
211 t4ost interestinq thinq, beautifrrl weather jn Bay of Bisca.y;

fishing boat nearb-v (rrerhans w/ sub underneath); sudden
hit nearby column, DE droprred depth charges next to;
Frroke some stuff in enq.rrn. Strb lrlown ottt of water.
NAG firer.! on disabled sub. Hit 3x. Onlv l''2 da.ys before
end of war.
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249

250

268

289

307 "

3.l5 "

35.l rr

369

385

400

417

shells just like hail
At Anzio heachhead da.Y .Rom

Minefields both stdes
on ArmY truck. Detaj
had audience w/ pooe.

Stood wh ere Amer .' ' It al i an

from bal con.Y reo'ted
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. t.t I clec I arecl hol i rlav. Went ashore .
of rd. H'itched ride into Rome

I s . S'iqhts . Went St. Peter' s;

soldier (Pope?) qave historic srreech
'i n Stars & Stri pes . Si -qht' 

'seei nq.

,'couple of cla.ys later, goinq up into flnq.chan., saw many subs

5upface & la.V 'in convo.y w/ them'(ttris after Ger' surrender) '
MH tells.Marcus ltaly story itt. NAG who "just wanted to let

'em EhtT-h6-]- eel abt. 'em' ", Snent lot of time anchored 'in Nanles. Reasons. Had "Dr.
pepper,, ra.ids (at ,l0, 2, 4 o,clock). At niqht. Dangerotts

to qo on cteck drtrinq raids, hecause shraonel from A.A.

Came back next day.
MH " DA oriq. irom Vnz. DA " Yes. Shore dut.v USN in Norfolk'

Kinq, s Pt . iii I ecl from NY, etc.... . I 952^permanent conrn'i ssi on

as sr. Lt. in tlscc. All iJSN, MM(Navv Reserve) time cottnted

for.'1onQev.ity..'He]oeclpay.Famil.ysi.t.n.Tookas
opposecl 16 ribld Enq. for GE in ship.yard'.

Joinecl t,scc. Endecl as capt. Lived Beaumont TX in charge
of Marin"-inio..tion gffice, Port Arthur. Had vacationed
arotrnrl area. chose Key A]leqro to retire, since near son'

MH 
, Mairy clurinq war or when? DA " Married a few days

after Kinq's Pt. qrarl'n. His mother ran show, qave h'im b'ill '
'' MH " Terrni nol oqy? DA ' ' l4an.y phrases coi ned. "Kai ser' s

creepinq coifins" = welded Libs' Not real1y true'
" Speed of convoy cletermined by speed-of slowest sh'ip. I'lany

times pr"t'W1,;II I'Crr tyoe ships in convoy w1d mysteriously
"disaDpear." Chose to run alone & take own chances'
Most made out al I ri qht

" End recordinq Side A.
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MarAd ships wld start out w/ convoy, then nlvsteriousl.v
"disaopear" durinq niqht. Chose to run alone. Most
did 0K.

007 "" MH "' Because they were faster? DA ' t'luch faster. Desc.
convoy of 6"8 knots (ver.y slow) those shins c'ld go 16 lB knots.

nl4 " After war was on Vic. brinq'inq back tJS trooos. Ran from Boston
or NY to Le Havre or Cherbourcl, off'load mail; load troops;
come back. Round trio = 2l Z?- days. pushinq at full speed.

022 " Two more thinqs. One, in Le Havre or Cherbourq loaded lst
load Ger. prisoners to be brought US for. internment.
Inc. qenerals, staff officers. "Knew Geneva Convention
verbatjm." Amazed to enter Newport News see not devastated.
Cldn't bel'ieve e-yes.

034 "" Prob. next trip had lst load liberated Americans not disabled.
Two lsts. Prob. was Wm H. Jackson. Was w/ her abt 3 yrs.

04] "" MH " Rel'n MM/NAG? DA D'tsFarmohy most 1y fault of NAG'officer. Some thouqht selves Master of shirl. Others'
part'icu'l ar'ly the better educated, i nsti I I ed harmonv.
'No n/ajor problems.

MH tal ks abt. "Greqor.y Peck S.yndrome. "
DA talks abt. movie "Hunt for Red October."
DA leads l4H to talk abt her plans. \

I'lH "' Diff . btwn attitudes twds MM IJK/US? DA "" Not that
much interaction w/ civ'ilians. Gen'l attitude here was
MM qrossl.y overpaid. But no other compensation. At
one tjme casualt.y rate for shiDs on E.Coast astronomical.
MM vs. rni I i tary I oss rati o.

Not till facts became known did sentiment chanqe sliqhtlv.
14H "" "Fool s' errands?" IJA " Not real l v. D'ifferent perspective;

more serious. If there was such horseplav wld not be

old standards, but somethinq new, extraordinary. Can't recall.
MH " tJn/lucky? DA " No.
t4H thanks DA.

End record'inq Side B.

060 ""
066 ,
076 ""
079 "''

099 ".l02 "'

ll9 '"
125 "".126 "'
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002'," Begin recorrlinq Side A. MH intro. 9/U"1990 "" East Brewton AL "
home of Harve.Y l^latson.

005
006
007
0.l0

0.l8

022

"" Hlll was messnan & utilitY man.
',, ! MH 

,,, llhat uni on? Ht,t "" NMIJ.
' 'r MH " When lst qo to sea? Hl^l "' Dec. '43. Xmas Day'
"'' went usMS school , st. Petersburo(sp?) rl. hlent serrt, grad. Dec.

Joined lst shin in Norfolk, Xmas Day 1943. Was lB'
',"'MH ""0n 3 ships? H!^1 "" l4ore than 3. Letter lists main 3,

,total was 5 or 6. A courrle after war over'
"" 2 tankers, rest Ljbs. Liked Libs. best, because slow'

ad keys to
uit cocktail.

026 "" Benjamin Latrobe rinqs bell for MH.

0i0 "' s that some bldq. 'in DC desiqned b-v nan one

of HW,s ships named for. Miqht have been Latrobe. Talk
abt. how Libs. named.

057 " MH " Recreation? Hll| '" Worked only during day in stwd's
rlept. Off at niqht. Just sat arnd mess hall & talked.
SAt on cteck. LodkeA at stars. Look at rest of convoy.
Shoot bull.'Others played ninochle. Not'like deck &

enq. derrts who had niqhttime watches'
070 "" Mrs. HW "'',He steered the ship one time." Hhl tells abt.

friendsh'io w/ 3rd Mate who teased him, then invited up

to see wheelhouse. Let .Hl^l steer, showed how. 0n1.y time
ever on bridqe. One of the Libs.

090 "" Mrs. il^J-"" "Was it unusual for men to sleep out like yotr did?"
Hl^l tel l s abt f i xi nq bunk swunq under I i feboat where cool '
Caot. nut storr to it; made HW qo back to forecastle.
lrlas i n Indi an Ocean..|03 "" l-lH "" Round"the"world? Hlr| "" No, *way. Started E.Coast'
went thru Med, Suez, Indian Ocean to Ind'ia, back hround
So.Afr to E.Coast again.

.t09 ',' 
1.,1H 

,"' EVer in pac? Hl^l "'t No. Spent 90% of time Xinq Atlan.
to Med. & back + the one trio to India & around SoAfr'Gib.
capetown. Most'ly i n t4ed. went E.Coast strai qht thru -" -'

116""0nlsttripstoppedEnq.forfewhrs',but'doesn;tevenknow
where. l^lent on to Scot . , I re. to unl oad. D'i dn't even
qo ashore 'in Eng-

IZS',' MH ""'Carclo exClusively or Some troops? Hbl "" Some bOth.
Tanker, Bunker Hill, had petro + deckload of planes.
l4ost Libffi'-mffitrooDs off & on + carqo. Shuttled
trooos 'in Med.

137 "" MH "" Involved in any invasions? Hl'l "" hlent in late on Anzio'
Some ctisc. of Anzio, Nanles, ]ocation, situation, etc.

147 ,' Ml.l " Hl,l officers'messrqin? H!,,l '"'No. Officers made uncoimfortable.
Had to wear vrhite coat, make coffee .iust so, etc. Dodqed

that iob..|53,"'Job 
Htl| lik6O best was hardest iob in stwd's dept., qalley
utilitv: wash nots & r,ans' neel potatoes, cut un veqqies'

. brinq stores from bel'ow. Didn't have to deal w/ officers'
iust cooks.

I 60 '" Once was bedroom ut'i I i t.v. Hatecl that . Had to cl ean off i cers'
rooms . 0n1,v once , thouqh . Dodqed af terwards . cl dn'' t
fiqure out ivhen were or weren't in rooms. Confusinq,

. embarrassi nq. "Put him i n a ti qht. "
.168 ''" MH "" !,lhat abt NAG? Hbl " Most friends were in NAG. t40re

NAG friends than MM friends, because yottnq, too' Ml4

ol der, di cln ' ;t want to o1 a.y. HllI di d. Hl^l h

storetnoorq & cooler at niqht. NAG wanted fr
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175,"'Appropriate for NAG & nessrnan to be close' NAG alwa'ys hungry'

184,,,,HW brinqinq up case or.orinq.t,-A"uqg"d by NAG forecastle,
threw whole case it''- iiO'to qet another case' vlas hero'

Z0l ,,, Hl'l wtO tiile ,o.iiif lfnC rruaaies dor,rn to qet fruit cocktail

at ni qht'
2.10 "" Talks abt. aqe clifference agll,n.'. .Tult'u 

MM almost 30!

214,, MH 
,,,, ,,rootii-."runas?" Hil-ii" Ma'il buoy. One qu.y fell for'

Sf<v"ioof<.- ;'i"a.y stretcher" rings bell '
z4g,,,,HW once o;ii; personat ;;;;k: Telld storr/ abt' wh'istlinq

rlown ventilator intl'' "nq' "t' 
Had to keep to self &

not l;i' ;n, trut had qood lauqh abt' qettin0 e19'' rm'

'all ,,;;t;.' 0;-a r-'ibl'-but cloesn't remember which'

2BB,,,,Hli| remembers faces, Deo.l'.ilinr, but has trouble t.y'inq to

Part'icul ar shi P '
2g0,r,, l,lH tells abt. enqineers each com'ing up u/ story of enq' problem'

317 " MH 
rrrr w;.;;;; iiott'res-in prorr wash?- H',l ''" No'

334 "" HW qot n.il';f'.-iiiif .'*[oOtn iirntane' tied to string' o'layed

w/ over rail in water'
351 

,,,, Took 1i t[i. i nir at.ion t;;; out of i nf I atab'l e l'ife jackets

(extras), save uotliti a-i'gt from galley' puncture tube'

pri in nottt. */.ui,-on-r[.inq behino srrin; watch explosion'

382 ",,once sor4e quys went ash[t.-[ itole motorc'yc]e' brought back

toship,hoisteaa[oi..i.-Nextdavoticecame'sojettisoned
c.ycle off otherui;;-;i'docked ship. Probably was NAGs'

40.1 l4H " Hls-nearcl NAG tartiis-tor rricking up transoortation'
services stol. traiipori aurinq war more often than MM'

4\Z', MH " d;il.-Ut*^ aeotsi'-[W "" Had qood time toqether in messhall'

but not much mixinq wi Navy men. ljsuallv sta-ved 'in own

meis at niqht to nlaY cards' etc'
430 "" End recordino Side A'
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001 " ' Beg'in recordinq Side B.
003 "" MH "" Nicknames? Hlll;'rr Born & raised w/ nickname of "Pig"Eye."

Talks abt. nickname. For .yrs 1isted 'in phone bk as "Pig"
E.ye," 'cause nobody knew name was Harvey. Mother callecl

' rrPiq"Eye." Married as "P'ig." 0K when younq. Not so
qood when older.

04.| "' ' Anti que car story. 'f Wat' 'E.ye " l,latson .
052 " MH "" Equator Xinq? Ht^l " Yes. Escaped ceremony, "had to

work." 0thers d'idn't. Put black qrease & fish oiI all
over them. H}l Qot cert'if icate anywa.y. Worri ed abt i t
the n'iqht before.

064 " Made Xing on way to Ind'ia'in Indian Ocean
068 "" Sandstorms at sea. HW never saw. Suez Canal like qoinq thrtt

. desert on shin. See folks look up out of hole in qround.
Desc. Egyotian stevedores working stark naked.

094 "" MH "' ljn/lucky? Ht^l '' No, except don't wh'istle aboard. Hl^l

always whistling & qetting in trouble.
l0B "" MH " Interesting incidents? Hl,l "' No. Never close to sinking

that he knew of. In some smokescreens hearing depth
charges. Never saw shirr sunk or even hit.

127 "' ' orictinal home is East Brewton. Never lived outside "hollerin'
distance" of present home..l31 "' Mrs. Htl " "Didn't .y'a'|1 hit a sh'ip one time? Hl^l "" Tells
stor-y. Left Naples for Anzio. Took I niqht; 1dav.
So1o. Strict blackout. HW went to bed & to sleep.
Gen'l alarm bell in passageway near his head in upper
bunk. Jolted. Woke up. Alarm. Sure they were dead.
Brit. destroyer had Xed bows. They hit it am'idshins.
Punched hole in Brit, no damaqe to Lib. Had to turn
on fIoodl'ights to see what haopened. l^lhole thing spotf iqhted.
Shld've been blackout. 30' 60 min. later used speakers;
told each other were 0K. Blacked out aqain & went on.

.175 "" t^tere 4 da.ys unloading at Anzio & returned Naples. Found where
Brjt. destroyer docked. tlent, Iooked, talked. No injuries.
Onl.y ci rcumstances scar.y. "Li ke sayi n' , 'Boo ! ' 'in the dark. "
Talks a bit more abt. it.

194 "" 14H "" Diff't attitude Ml"1 tlS/Eur.? Hl^l "" Not went ashore too
rnuch forei ctn. Treated f i ne. llever noti ced much di ff erence.
Alwavs had qood t'irne. En.io.yed see'inq different rrlaces, people.

2ll ' Mrs. Hl,-l 
''' There was sornethinq else on the sh'i0 .yotl done "

about the sheets. Hl'l tel I s stor.y abt . sel I i nq stol en

sheets for hiqh orices in I'loAfr. E25'q50 tJS cash $$.
I*IAG watched oroceedinq from bumhoat. NAG shoit in water
to qet Hl,l riqht price.

Z5O " Ht.f made $500 tJS cash, took to APO & sent home. l"lother worried
he was clojnq "somethinq wronq" to send so nruch $$.

259 " 2nd sheet stor.y. Wranoed sheets arnd waists. Got cauqht
rry Mps.

290 "" l'lot doi'nq wronq, .just tr.rlinq t,o rnake $$ to buv war bonds.
Zg3 ' ' [Brjef interrunt'ion of recordinq] Hl^l talks abt. where went,

how lonq snent in l"led.
?-97 MH " l^lhere shin out of? Hl4 " A'lwa.ys Norfolk or Newnort

News VA. lst ship to Med. Fiqured if shiooed ottt of
sane olace wld qo sarne place. 0nce at ver-y end of war
shi poed out of fro'bi I e, twi ce. 2 short rrlns .
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314 "" MH "" Ethiic bkgnd of crews? Ht,l rr'Few blacks, but not many.
NMU had more blacks than others. Can't remember any
black deckhands. Mostly'in steward's dept. Not many'

' one or two.
330 "" One black steward. When went aboard had to check'in w/ Ch.Stwd.

- HW had to tell him he was from AL. l'las worried abt.
how Stwd. felt abt. him. He was nice man, good Stwd.
HW said "Yessir, nossir" & didn;'t mind. Was as good
as any other stwd. 0n1y black stwd. HW ever saw.

345 "" 0ccasional black messman. Never saw black deckhand.
35.| "" MH " Foreign nationals? Ht,J'"" A few. One cook. Had daughter

abt. HW's age. Last name Aylar (Aqu'ilar?). Asked HW

to write to daughter. Did so. Was cook, sweated a lot,
wore thick glasses. Doesn't remember if g'irl answered letter.

373 "" MH "" Ethnic tension? Hl^l "" No. Nevdr saw any. Ond chief
cook was punch"drunk Italian''American ex''prize"fighter.
Goofy. Hard to deal w/. Claimed was ex"Navy champion
boxerin youth. l4ight have been 40 at time.

393 "" Hl.l hi s gal].ey uti l i ty man. He 'd hol l er^ real l oud, "GALLEYBQY ! "
0ther'crew wld iometinres holler like that & wld malil

' cook mad.
406 "" Had blackboard in Oalley. Somebody drew pic. of cook hollerinq

"Galley bo.y!" on blackboard. When he saw, he exploded
& punched artist jn nose, knocked down.

430 "" MH thanks HW.

431 " End recordinq Side B.

90"46
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001

004 "

008

014

Beq'in recordinq Side A. 'MH intro l6lv 1990 Savannah

GA home of Joe Kenned.v.
MH " JK was in Arrnv & al'rt. 18"19'vrs. o'ld. l^lent lst to NoAfr'

thence Sicilv, thence Great Britain'
JK NoAfr. to Siiity, Sici'lv, to ltal.y, back to Sicil.v, Sicily

to Scotlan6, the'nie bv t.rhin to Enq. Then, aht' D + 17'
went into riance. From France to Belqitlm. Never qot

across Rhine to Ger
MH After Eur. camoaiqn over ret. t!S? JK " Correct.', But

shortstooogcl in Trinidad on wa.y back & thence went into
Junofes of SoAmer. where snent 6-more mo. before ret. tlS

When ieft Fr.,.war over, abt. end of May. Pyt on troop trans
tlSS Geneial Gorclon. Details of how reolaced trooDs mann

air 
=fn- 

affefnson Field in.Brit. Grtiana abt' 6 mo"

port
ing02fJ

ret. US after V"J llaY
03n " MH l,then ieft IJS initiaity on ;rooD transport? JK From

NJ on USS West Point, Lonverted passenqer .'liner S/S America.

034 " Took abt. 12'l+-dffi-g'o NJ/Casablanca. Not in convoy'
Solo, but zigzao.

O39 After whiie.in NoAfr came Sic'iljan carnpaion. Airborne to
SicilY, thence ItalY & back.

044 I' Trio to Scili. was on Monarch of Bermuda, converted Enq.-Dassenqer
liner. Landecl Gmo Grantham, Eng.

' Stavecl frorn sometirrre 'in Ma.y to 6 June, invas'ion.
Grantham to France aqain airlift'

05.1 After war over left Le Havre late t'lav'45 to Trinidad to British Guiana.

056 '' NEver unrter attack Xinq Atlan. I scare. Storv. lJnidentified
freiqhter.Shot5"overhows'sheidentified'

054 ;' Conditions for troons aboard. 12'xl2' room w/ l5 others'
058 'Funny thinqs that hannened. one quy seasick at. dock in NJ

whi le st.i 1 I I oacli no. l^las si ck al I wa-v dver '
083 " Brian Rherne from L.vnn' MA. Called ".]'im". Stunt w/ fresh water.
085' trresh rlrinkinq watei trrrned on to fill canteens twice a da.y.

0gg Brackish mixture salt & fresh water for washinq hands & face.
090 Jinr told coulrl flush cornmorle & if cauoht water in cttO hefore

i t hi t si cle ' was rlri nkah'l e. Prank '
098 Allowerl troons I shower on trio.: JK in line, Drobahl.v #10

or so. Freiqhter fired on (see above) ' Gu.vs in shower

soaned uo. I.later cut off . Had to out on wool 0.D. clot'hes
over soaDsuds. Sone never qot rinsed till reached NoAfr.

1.l0 Must have been uncomfortable. Thank qoodness JK still in line'
But no shower t.ill reached NoAfr'

I 13 " Desc. chow I i nes. Tr^ro meal s/day for troops ahoard. one abt
0400, otr'rer startinq whenever that line done(late afternoon).
nesc.howlineworked.Ateinreturninq]ine.Aht.
I hr. after qot back to quarters was time for supper'
Return line ran rlown ooDosite side of shin'

l38 Keot troons active & movinq, bttt qrines & rumours contintlous'.l40', JK asked if rvlcl like to serve KP in officers' mess. can eat!
officers hacl tlSN cooks. Had real eqqs an,v way. Toast'. 
butter, .jam, cereal , mi lk. Strawberr.y shoortcake for
clesseri itter noon rneal . Coffee an.y time or cold beveraqes.

155 Sonne officers complained abt rninor food thinqs.
160 " ' JK unset b,y comp'laints because of e.rn. sit'n'.|63 

No quarcl o-n Flesshall & had to wear lifejacket. JK srquqqled

bread, .iarl, etc. to btlnkrnates'
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170 '' Hart to wear helmet, kapok lifeiacket 24 hrs/da-v. Disc' kapok

IBO '' MH

vs. cork lifeiackets.
Recreati on? JK Mo

Others wrote letters.
stly played calds on triP over.

Sorne had books. JK read Reader's
Diqest 4 or 5 fimes 'cause bored'

lB7 '," MH 
," -Fd,EErnize w/ crew? JK " Very rarel.V. Crew not interested.

Bus.y. Tells how he saw deck work, chipoing & renaintinq
12, x1?_' secti on of deck over & over . Li ttl e corrmuni cati on.

Z0Z " l4H " Carcl sharps from crew fleecing GIs? JK " Heard of,
but not personally involved. Private, no $$. Sometimes

shot dice for 00, pastime, not to qamble'

209 "' Gambled later w/ beqinners' luck on dice. ftJ]l story.of
recon party w/'-mortar pos'n when M/Sqt' "h]re1"-J( to
roll clice ?or him, wins oot of $3000. Can't believe
ownluck..2ndn.iohtgot$2500.M/SgtrSDlitw/JK.
Can't roll dicq that way an.Y more.

243 Simi]ar w/ blackiacli lvhi]e in Enq. prep for D"Day. Story.
, Tells duties in suonly for airborne glider div'n. Pla.ved

bl ackiack for hel met iul 1 of bi g Eng. penni es . t'li nner
took to Red+; bouqht donuts.

265 " Just before ldaving pliyed for "pot." Nobodv wanted it..
frvinq noi tot'win,* but JK won. Helmet must have we'iqhed 50#.

272 " JK can't remember how disposed of nennies'
275 l,lon because harl 2 K, snlit'em, Qot hiot w/ 2 A. Sone thinqs

haooen w/ no exPlanation.
284 MH ' Eouator xinq? JK No ceremony. Hadn;t even realized

he, cl rlone i t ti I MH asked . JK thouqht' shel I back ri te
, opl.y for Pac, when x Equator & Date_line simultaneousl.y.
300 "' MH Interestinq no ceremnoy, as many MM cite onl.y cerenonies

on troon shins.
309 MH 0ther pranks? JK " Not in'it'iatory: iust to break rnonot'ony'

In Siciiy i;J;m" (who vras French teather at Boston Colleqe)
acqzuireclrabbit.AskedforP3Bcanopenersorabbit
clrl onen can of peas/carrots durinq his absence.

343 Nick Fermano(?) trOm Phi]l.y deathl.y afraid of buqs. Had to
unloacl rifle when on quard dut.y, 'cause wld shoot at fl ies.
"Vamoi re f 1 i es . 1' t'll d shoot 3t anythi ng that moved '

364 " S'icil.y: olive trees, tanqerines' oranqes' FLIES!

372 "' NoAfr. f ly stor-v. C"rations. Fl i es f rom nowhere' How to
fan'ilies, flao elbows, & eat. Hilarious'

412 " MH " Army attitude twd MM? JK ' Never heard comments.

No animosity. Pay differential noted, but thorrqht deserved.

438 ' ,'They were cloinq their job & we were doinq ours." No hard feelinqs.
442 "' I l"lain concern own Dersonal welfare.
446' End recordinq Side A.
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001 "' Beqi n recorrl'inq Si de B. Di sC. of C"rati ons, K"rati ons .
package contained, cans of food, cigarettes' etc'
of food. # of cigs.

008 "" ,MH " Ever notice how ship worked, rel'ns aboard, etc'?
Saw work. tlsed USN, USMC personnel for security'
recal I seei nq many ci vi I i an MM aboard WestPoi nt.
ship almost exclusively Merchant.

0ne t.ype aboard Brit. shiP herw'i se I i ttl e contact .

90"47

l^lhat
0ual i ty

JK
Doesn't

Bri t.

024
030

jol 1y"lr

Diff't exo. in convoY Fr /SoAher Disc. Didn't know where
qili nq, etc. Dumfound ed at eventual destination.

040 Reol acing ou.ys in junqle who hadn'; t been home in 6 mo.

hadn t been home 'in 3l yrs. "
045 MM work only evi dent topsi de & r'ri ni ma1 1Y.

048 Un/l ucky? JK Don't recall. No superstition remembered.
Knew emergenc.y procedures. Don't' hesitate.

061 " Rough weather desc. Screw out of water. Cldn't walk.
077 MM did jobs, but not seen much by troops.
080 '"' MH thanks JK.
082.''" JK cites fallibility of human nemory.
084 "'' End recordinq Side B.
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Convoy Project "" Robert Owen '" Tape #l r, Side A

001 "" Begin recording S'ide A. MH intro "" 16/V"1990 '" Savannah
GA " home of Robert Owen.

005 "" MH "" When lst went tc sea? R0 " Oct/Nov'43. Was 
.l7.

Started unlic. as wiper, then oiler. Sailed unlic. '43"
'47. Got lic. '47. Several convoys.

0.l3 "'i MH " What union? RQ "tr Started'in SIU, then MEBA. Gen'l

024 "" MH

d'isc. of uni ons . , aff i I i ati ons, etc.
"" School? R0 "' When got out of high

SoEastern Shipyd, Savannah, bu'ilding
had gone to sea, so R0 followed. Ap
at Sh'io.yd, qot on tri al crew. l^l/ ad

school, worked in
Libs. 0lder bro.

prenti ce Mach'ini st
vice from older men,

qot Dapers, sailed.
035 "'Made I 2 trips as wiDer, then qot fireman/o'iler/watertender/deck

enq. Actual l.v sai I ed deck eng. pre"l i c .
039 " MH "' Recreat'ion? R0 "' Started play'ing cards (most'l.y hearts

& pjnochle), but others too dedicated, R0 always screwed
up other ol ayers. Unpooul ar. Fi qhts. Learned cldn't
pl a.y cards, cl dn't . fi qht. Took up readi ng' then on.

055 " Interrupted briefly by visi't from "Sean".
057 " MH " "Fools' errands?" R0 "' Never sen! on any. Heard of

".-eol den ri vet , " etc. Di sc. of breaki ng i n.
07.| "'MH " Equator Xinq? R0 <" Never Xed. Talks abt. poss. reasons.

Always new ships in No Atlan. Very brief Pac. exp. Disc.
092 " MH "" Ever lose ship? R0 "" No, nor hit. 0nly scared b.y

i nabi I i ti es of NAG.

096 "" Mli "' Rel'n MM/NAG? R0 "' Gen'lly well. 0ther stories, brrt
own exp. qood. Detai I s.

102'" ' Cond'itions, quarters, comDarison.
'1.l2 "" NAG some dorm"t.ype rooms near steering eng. Awful place to live.

Desc. reasons why. M'idship more comf.v.
120 "" MH "" Rel'n htwn depts? R0 "" Good, rrersonal'l'y. Unions solid.

No beefs except routine stuff abt food, etc. No real problems.
Disc. food..l39 " MH " Rel'n un/lic? R0 " 0K, like services. Depended on
quality of officer. ,Indiv'.l. Close quarters sometimes
agoravated exi sti ng diffs.

l48 :t' MH "l' Diff't attitude tJS/tJK? R0 ." MM honoured more bv "maritirne"
nations (tlK, Scand. ) than b-v US. MM not polit. entitv
i n IJS . Di sc. l^ll,ll I $$ controversy. Gen ' I waqe cond' ns.

173 " Un'ions vs . compani es . Negoti ati ons, practi ces . 5"da.y work
wk not ti I ' 50s . GI Bi 1 I Ed' n worth more than al 'l oay.
Gettinq Vets' status..l94 " MH talks abt FAS shrapnel wound; med. benefits.

201 " R0 disc. own health oroblerns. Liver transplant. Shoreside
mari ne sttrveyi nq busi ness . D'isc.

214 "" Can't relate current health problems to MM time, because lack
of reco'rds for MM. Liver problem cld be service related,
but ma.ybe not.

226 "' ' MH " Spec. incidents? R0 "' Not rea1ly. By '43 MM safer' than Ger. sub. serv'ice. 0nce convo.y s.ystem, air cover
est . , subs hadn 't a pra.ver. Detai I s.

246 "' '41/' 42 lj"boats "Dut a mortal hurt'in' on US MM. "
248 " Laxitv of USN in ernbracing convoy system. Solo coastwise

runs. Multiple losses thru 'fDrumbeat." Practices.
After ' 43 ever.ythi nq changed.

27O "' ' Left Cardiff, Wales in small convoy for Antwerp at time of
Battle of Bulqe. One vessel sunk almost w/in siqht of
Pl.ymouth rrj I ot stn.
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283 "" Conceivably cld've been mine, but R0 suspectS sub. Just the
one casualtY.

291 "' Convoys prob. never happen again, but tribute to man's'ingenuity.
Recollections of how they looked' etc.

298 "' R0 amazed b.y how maneuvers effected in convoy. Disc. Complicated.
3ll '!r In 2 yrs R0 sailed in convo.y, never saw collision
315 "' Impreised b.y mate (every new ship) buiIding "monkey bridge"

above flying bridge = p1-ywood hous'ing1 to protect helmsman.
Mate & lookouts also stood watches on that bridge, "in
the weather.,, ,'Pain in neck" in NoAtlan. when war ended

came back inside to chartroom.
328 "" Believes WblII "finest hr" in US Hist. Disc.
332 "" Lengthy disc. of building of Libs., speed w/ wh launched, etc.

Contests of speed in buildinq. 6 ways in Savannah.
Launch every l0 daYs.

362 "" MH l"' Ncknames? R0 "" Lots of 'em. MM pietty we1l"read;
.not having better to do, observe foibles of fellow man;

attach nickname. More pron. in MM because so little
entertajnment. Had coffee, night lunch, but 'if didn't
play cards had to read.

380 "" Librarie! on merchant ships; R0 says none' says NAG sometimes
got from Red +. Swao books. Doesn't recall n'icknames
developed on shiPboard.

393 "" MH "" Un/lucky? R0 ' No. Perhaps older seamen had more
superstitions than younger ones. Realize l^ll^llI MM exnanded
o'niqht from nothinq to'5000"6000 shins. tjs sov't always
destro.ys Ml"l after us'ing it. New blood.

411 Younger MM smarter than old (st'ill true today). Natural state
of affairs. Didn't "buy" superstition.

4.l8 "" "One trip, one shiD." = rat'ionale on1y. tlsed self- )

424 "'' Take new Lib., go UK, back to NY, 9€t off, back to Savannah,
reg. at un'ion hal'l , take 2 3 wks home, start over. "0ne
trip, one ship" iust cornmon rat'ionale at time.

434 "" End recordinq Side A.
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001 "" Begin recording Side B.
002 "" [giief interruption of recordind for R0 to take telephone call.]
003 "" Funny thing. Concern abt blackouts, but had sleepwalker aboard

who walked outside opening doors, curtains, etc. Tied
him in bed. Next am. 3"4, heard scream, sleepwalker
haning by foot from upper bunk. Unhurt. 0thers have
told R0 of similar problems w/ sleepwalkers.

016 "" MH "" Foreiqn nationals? R0 " Permitted ctn % foreiqners.
Never sa'iled w/ crew exceeding that %, but yes, foreign
nat.ionals, tho d'iptinct minority. Got along fine.

022 "" Ml'l most'l.y "perform" when in port. "Ever.ybody gets drunk at' foot of qangwa.y." "Cocoon" on ship secure, protected.
Folks same all over.

031 "" MM very tolerant. R0 d'isc. MM appear dregs of earth'in port,
at sea diff't. Warm, good, etc. Trouble in port, not at sea.

050 "" In 25 yrs sea t'ime, only saw officer carry gun once & that
was fluke. Guy wanted to look dangerous, but was marshmallow.
Story. '"What symbols on stack?" Desc.

082 "r'llnterrupt rec. for phopne cal].1 "Joe & I sailed together
after war. Joe's been sai1ing rsinq. '30s." Talks abt.
Joe Ramsey (inf't tape 90"49). '

085 "" Life oif seaman changed drastically after '41. Much rougher
before. JR sailed w/ Savannah Lines, many ships torpedoed
right off coast. Nickname "Fish." Bites.fingernai1s,
rt. shoulder of shirt. Builds ships in l'ightbulbs.

102 "" Story abt. JR & box of candy given'by s'isters as departure
present. How to get extra piece fudge. Gossip abt;
SAv'anah Iri sh conmunity.

116 "" R0's 25 yrs at sea a'lwa.ys sailed out of Savannah. After war,
SoAtlant'ic S/S Co. had 4 ships, So.Land, So.Star, So.Port,
So.Wind. R0 on So.Port for whil'e.

2l 9 62 Z5
g0r'49

Enqi nffifETl pff i cer3TTo-Fk'ed for company. .ni sc. detai I s
of aqreement w/ tllEBA. US Lines bought SoAtlan in'56.

R0 had exp. on postwar Mariner class ship. Asked if wanted
to change to Far East run. Did for abt 13 vrs. Retired
from that run. Had had 13 yrs in Atlan. previous.

MH 
I'rr Equator? R0 " Never. Nor went to Central or SoAmer.

on ship, tho had job there as surveyor,.
Durinq war ran to UK. After war on SoAtlanCo. franchise run

S'n US ports to tJK/No.Eur. Then on set run in Far East, too.
tJS Lines had Aussie run, but R0 never on.

R0 talks abt. convoys, blackouts, etc.
Story abt. convoy. "Take a crap" story.
l4H reassures R0 abt. appropriateness of story.
R0 "" During war yrs not much happen'ing, but after, lots of

interestjng stuff in Eur. ports. Container turnaround
too short for fun in port.

"0ne on, one off . " l4od' n MM.

Peo. sa.y un'ions have crippled mod'n MM' but is really big
business & gov't did it. DetaiIs. "Give"away cargos."

US Ml4 never strong po1it. force. No more l4M today.
Di sc . of uni oni sm & pol 'it. power.
l'1M unions no rrolit. clout til PAC funds
US MM extinct toda.y.
canada & MM. Tried to break SIU. canada re"reg'istered all

ships Bermudan to kill union

I25 ""

I 32 "i'

l3B "'
142 ""

155 ""
160 ""
181
IB7 ""

lg3 ""
I95 ""

?02 "'u
205 ""
?_12 ""
?20 ""
224 ""
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230 'i"
233 r'",

242 "".

244 "t'

259 ""

269 "'|
279 "tl

301 '|t

302 ""

Today not the day of the unions. Persona non grata.
When R0 std. shipping average hp of merchant ship (Lib.) was

2500. When ret. in 169, tech advances to 35,000 hp.' ,R0 took lst all"new US Lines container stiip 6ut of'Sun shipyd.
US Lines thought R0 gd. labour rel'ns man. Never probs. w/

crews.
Took lst new postwar ship, Challenger class) out of Newport News.

Then built Racer class ("Challenger II'). Lots of probs.
because'of sudden tech deve'lp'ts. P'icked wrong man for
Ch.Eng., too. Details.

Caught using dime to open switch"box. Turned in to union
& fined 5500 because written 'in union contract that Ch.Enq.
shall not wk w/ tools. l^Jldn't have happened to R0 because
of rel'ns w/ crew. Tells abt. other man's good points:
fairness, etc. But strict.

R0 w'ent tfrat itrip as relief. f6tts story.
Another relief eng. black. Tells story how got fired for- bringing woman aboard. Also was 'incompentent ai eng.

Not arbitrar.y decision. Not because black. Details.
Was documented when union patrolman came.aboard. flNbbody
lets a good man go."

MH thanks R0.
Ehd record'ing Side B;
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001

004

Begin recording Side A. MH intro "" I6lV"1990 "" Savannah 
!

GA '"' Joseph 0'Brien Ramsey.
People's attitudes. JR to Russ & NoAfr. Back in NY bar peo.

braqginq had made 4, 5, 6 trips to Russia. Not that
many convoys to Russia. JR can show documentat'ion of

q

l

own tri ps.
014 "" Form'ing of convo.ys. Making them uniform. Radar, lookouts;

a'lways al ert. Escorts, NAG fi ght off dttacks .
020 "" Russ. convoy most attackers planes. Sept.'42. May have

been P0"lB. Lost 13 ships. Started wl 43, got 30 thru.
Good escort. Went Archangel, tho called Murmansk Convoy.
Like heading for NY & branch'ing off to Phila.

045 "'r MH "r'When JR lst go to sea? JR "" 1932. As eng. cadet.
Before King's Pt. Talks some abt. tra'ining ships.

056 "" Cadet term'inology. lst qo to sea as wiper, 0.S., or messboy,
then called cadet. (Apparently this is company"spoonsored
cadet.) HaO sponsor in comoany.

066 "r' Was abt. ?0, 2'l yrs. old
070 "'r MH "rtAli"ead.y lic. b.y time war std.? JR " Had license'1939.

. Talks abt. dates of uporading. Got Ch.'Eng. lic. after war.
Believes 1ic. is 8"12.

081 "" Didn't get Ch.Eng. lic. till 1952. Got lst Asst during war.
085 "" MH "" What capac'ity qn Murmansk Run? JR "' 2nd Asst., otl

l{t,ll ship called Schoharie, Hog Islander. Libs. turned
out every 24 hrsllTo-g-TsTanders every 30 days. Named'
for c'iti es & Indi an tri bes.

094 "r'Hog Islanders (PA) good shins. Faster & better than Libs:
Cld do 12L at top soeed. Reduction-gear good. Can't
rernember hp.

103 "'r Man,sends JR th'ings abt. MM. Hog Islanders good ships. "West"
class good, too. Names some.

ll0 ''r MH "i' Recreation? JR Read & did crafts. Discusses early
rrastimes while working Savannah Lines running Boston,
NY, Savannah. Needed hobby, 'cause no radio, TV. Talks
abt. crafts..l39 "" Talks abt. current proiect. MakeS souvenir bottles for kids
on football team of old school, Benedictine, in Savannah.

147 "" Talks abt. health. Diabetes..l54 "" Most'ly makes these souvenir bottles for parents of students..l60 "" Problem w/ makinq bottle for farnily that didn't want. Details.
177 "' ' l,las 80 in April.
l8l " Made over 300 bottles in last l0 yrs. That's the lst one' reiected
184 ' " MH " Rel'n tltvl/NAG? JR "" All riqht, except NAG jealous of

$$. But the.y had PXs & stuff MM d'idn't..l93 "" When went Russia-, Russ. cldn't work winches, hoists, etc.
NAG djd, work & got pd. o.t. for work. Details.

214 "" Mostly qot alonq fine, but some problems, eso. w/ officers.
?20 "'' MH " Rel'ns btwn depts? JR " Got alonq. Some chauvinism.
227 "" MH "" Nicknames? JR "" "Fishr" was called in school 'cause

rade school.used to swim 'in Savannah R. In Marist Frs.
232 "" Still ca.lled "Fish." [Brief interruption of rec.

Tal ks abt . ch'i 'l dhood, swi nmi nq.
248 "" Talks abt. mus. rejectinq his craft work. Sa.ys rejected because

Savannah man. If Calif. or Czech. wld've used.
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260 "" MH "" others aboard have nicknames? JR "" R0 called',saltwater.,,
270 t"'Was talking_to man whose father was Marine Supt. called iAdmiral,'

Also "Roser" Cohn(?) called after viceroy(?). Nameslike "Mac," etc. ',Rags,'caused dressed iirty, sloppy,etc. Lots of 'em.
286 "t' MH "j' un/lucky? JR "" Albatrosses & stuff, nothing like that.

Did hear Fri l3th.
298 "" MH "" Foreign nationals? JR "" A few during war. Before. war, on Savannah Lines, had portuguese coal"passers &' fireTg!. when they uograded, got blacks. cidn,t communicate

w/ illiterate portuguese.
317 "" Before war had abt. l0 portuguese in company ships, 2 to a

ship; abt.7 didn't have citizenship plpers. D'idn'tqet ti I I war. Some Iri sh & Norwegi ans. ',0.l sen.,, Al fredFritsch, German bos'n who carne affer t,lWI. Deported just preWWII.
Well, in ,38. Sajled ,Zg',,39 w/out cjtjzenship papPrs.

342 "" All got alone. - r-r- '

345 "" MH ""_FqYllpi Xingr JR "' Yeah. No cerembn.y. .1937 
on westSal.ine(?).J,vi].letoRio,BahiaBlanca,BuenosAires,abt.l2ffi_..-

362 "" '46 went down on Mary Dodge to Buenos A'ires, then riince on

.371 " 0n Jerome Jones, built in Savannah. Sailed Ny/Liveroool w/
-Ffarsh'eTTTlan carqo + passengers. One of lst ships to

carry for Marshall plan. Took nhotos, etc.
3BB "" JR exhorts MH to read Xerox of clipo'ing he gave her abt. l4urmanskRun.

Di sc.
398 " MH "" Ever hit in convoy? JR " Shrapne'|, but never torp/nrine.
405 "" At dock in Algeria when- bombs dropped', srrettea. Holecl some

Iifeboats wh. had to be repaired. Nc men lost.
418 "r' End recording Side A
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074 "'
093 "'
0gg "'

001 "l Begin recording Side B. JR's father was on sailing vessels.
004'r" Talks abt I'ocation in Savannah vlhere father unloaded lumber,

when lst came to Savannah frorn Boston. Seafaring trade
in family. Nephew works on docks. Details.

0lB "" l4H "" "Fools' errands"? JR " Did it. Left"handed monkey
wrench,. etc. Talk abt. it in Savannah. Was wjse, but
got caught a few times. Nobody's foolproof. Long time
ago. Gan't remember what iaught him.

041 " Unions came 'in abt. '35. Then ISU chanqed to SI[J.' NMU rank-
& file broke away. Disc. unions, Joe curreni Job aition, work stoppage.

Gets very confusinq.
063 " JR came ashore'74. From'36 to'74 met 2000 peo. who said

.l 00 "r'

' were on ship w/ Joe curren. Exaqgerat'ion. Need documentation.
Some too young to have been born then. That's "sea stories.,,

MH " Diff. btwn fairy tale & sea story.
Disc. MH's work
JR '':i Used to run 'into London & L'iverpool a lot.
MH "" Diff't attitude to MM uK/us? JR ' Tells some abt.

qetting into Brit. MM. Technical. Give Brits food,
coffee on US ships. Brits peculiar. Ne'iqhborhood pubs;

, Talk to dock workers, etc. Buy them drink,they buy you'one. Rotterdam, Antwerp, etc. you buy, they don,t.
JR ''" Been to oeoples' home in rotterdam, Germany, etc. Hospitable

enough, social. Brits better. Treat nice.
Yes, took stuff ashore to kids at Xmas, etc.
MH "" Specific incidents? JR '"' Rammed & sank F'innish shio

off France & had to have bow cemented uo before came
home. Brought Finnish crew in, too. Was fog. Both
sjhips found at fault. Pay for own damage.

MH ' AnSrthi no f unny? t4enti ons R0' s s I eeowal ker story.
[Rec. interrupted b.y phone.J Huey r4ossup(?) got out of school ,. went wk in ship.yd in Charleston as machinist. l^lhen war

came went Ft. Trurnhrull & qot lic. Then made Ch.Enq,
during vrar at sea. Was bombed. Fell in. love w/ Engl.qirl. Mamied & brouqlht back, QUit sea, went to wk for
Union Chapel(f) titt retirement.

Had R0 on ship. The.y'd been raise.d toqether. Jesse Calhoun
was I st Asst, R0 3rd, thi s ou.y Ch . Cal houn sai d Bonq (? )
let R0 "pad" o.t., but not himself. Spread rumour.lrBobrr(?) took Jesse aside & said cut it out. R0 qave
Calhoun he1l, too. Calhoun became active in Union (MEBA?)
after wap, becarne Aqent, then head of union. Did qoodjob. Now js on pension.

JR begins talkinq unjon politics, (local ?) Calhoun brought
DeFrees into l4EBAi after Joe Curren died brouqht Shannon
Ulall (?) Dissoled both unions. Severance oay? Confusinq.
Reform NMU? What? Salaries discussed.

Bob Reddon, (not Huey Mossuo) narried Brjt, carne back tlS, raised
f ami I v. JR qot rnarri ed 'l ater i n I'! fe, hrrt keot qoi no
to sea. Talks abt. farnil.y s'ize, hiqher education.

GA Tech is class A school. Has ratino. lJ 0f GA not so clood.
.lR fina'llv qot married at aqe 45. n'idn't. ouit sea til was 65.

Coul dn' t qrri t. Wj re di dn 't nake enorrqh t$.
ljsed to be hea',, drin(gp, g1.. !.lifq 5ll liqht.ened out. Z?- vrs. dry.
ItlH thanks JQ.
Erid recordinq Side B
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778
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Convo.v Proiect Stenhen F. Brovrne, Jr. Taoe #l S'ide A

00.| Beqin recorclinq Side A. MH intro l7lv"1990 Savannah

GA home of Roh't 0wen " Caot. Steve Browne'

006 MH " llhen SB lst went to sea? sB Had worked shoreside
.in S/S business since hiqh school qrad. in LAo June'4.|.
In l')ec. '42, faced w/ draft, went [!SMS St' Pete, FL for
3mo.thenKjno.gPt.(tetlssit'natthattime).At
that time 2 "basic schools": Pass X'n l'{I & San Mateo CA.

0?-4 Harl to wait for adrqission to basic school, so became instructor
on ndrmaneni crew, St. Pete. Carqo handling, etc. . until
apnt. came uD & went basic school San Mateo. Seot/0ct ('43?).

033 " Desc. hasic school curriculttm. 3 mo. school then sea as C/M'

After6mo.seatimetranstoAcad.,King'sPt'Then
sat for l'ic. & (if nh.vs. qual .l made Ens. llSN Reserve' '

si mul taneousl -v commi ssi oned Ens . TJSMS ' '
047 " l,thi I e doi nq sea ti me SB 

, 
becarqe d'i senchanted w/ academi cs,

, so resi oned, shi pned as AB & bos' n. . 
went .i ndeoendent

natg.-sihooi 'in New 0rleans. (ftesc.). Got,'lic. in abt. sametime.

058 " Later aeiiaeO shd have qone thru better ed'n svstem.
OOO !l|as in NMU, then MlvlP. tl|as 18 when went St. Pete. Details

earlv-wk. exo. Oriq. from New 0rleans' 19 when went

to sea. Got lst lic. at minirnurn aqe, 20, May '45'
092 't lJnoradinq sched. When war ended, etc. In Dutch Gu'iana when

Pac. war ended
103 r4et wj fe i n Savannah i n '44 whi I e shi rroi nq as C/M. Marri ed

in Savannah, June '47. Came ashore. Back to Sea '50.
ll3 " At sea till ,S?., lst chilrl. Came ashore. Feb.' '54 qot into towinq

as tuq can[., clockinq n1lot. Excerit for 2 .vrs. at sea

duri nq V'ietnam, sti 1 I at i t
121 " Commercial'shins cluiinq 'Nam. MSTS in '50, when still ATS.

Later became MSTS; then l,lSC. Mostl-v carried derlendents :

to Panama & puerto Rico from New 0rleans: Also Int'l
Relief 0rg.,'carr.yinq d.p.s, tlu to 1200/trio. lletails.
Very-crimoeO. Li verl' i n shi fts. (cf. Kennedv #90"47. I

155 Probs. oi renlenishinq stores in Pac. durinq war. Oetails'
Turni D greens & boi I ed harl e.v . Span !

, 
.187 6ent ashore'in lifeboat for nrovjsions, NewGuinea. "Sooqee beef"..

,,Sooqee.r/aki." SB non swirrmer, but dove for beef . "Meathook-"
216 ' Convo.v frracti ces Pac/Atl an . Si t' n . Mi qht hae LST escort i n Pac .

238 " Inci dent w/ 'Boston cant. "D'i ss on LST.'' MH ' Dal.y qunner stor'y'
,ea "" ieyte sit'n. Details. Smoke float in lifeboat.-T "qunner"' 

who broke own nose & was only casualty. "PurDle heart"'
305 "" ttiff. btwn. Pac. & At.lan. Convo.v technicalities. t'laintaininq

DoS'n. Stadimeter use in clear weather. FoqQy? N'ighttime?
Foq buo.Y, etc . hlhi stl e si qnal s '

354 "'' MH '' How to'make oblique turns? SB "" 0n signal. Like drilltearn.
Easv (& embarrassinq) to botch. Like "Blue Anqels."

3g9 "'Most were too younq to realize hazards of maneuverjng. Excitinq'
not danqerous.

397 " SB too late for Murmansk conoys. More danqerous.
404 "" SB now 55. Talk some abt. aqes.
425'" ' End recordinq Side A.
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MH 

'" hlhat pd.-oi'ii*"-sg-in-t'tontian? SB "" Most of '''44'
also Luckenbach S/S Line, then after war w/ R0'

General seamen' s stri ke. Di sc.
dir. ,Uu.k-from TX on Fl v]ng Ti qer Ai rl i nes. Yi pes !

ilH 
-" 

How runv tripi in't'toittan in '44? SB ""'2 G?) Wjlminclton

NC to Ny toll{or*anaviHarlinqen to,Boston. Gdynia, Poland

after war. Onl.y 2 wartime convoys''
045 ,,,MH "-Wtit ihip when went Hull? 53 ttit Lib. built 0akland CA,

060 
,,,' MH ', ' lit' oiiSlliolln"Stllfr,r"' 

onu,'l, Amer"
gOwin A. Stevens...caiFma-nJTetai I s
-5uffi'o ame' Di scuss GdYni a '

084 " Gclynia outandinq in SB's mind. Gives reasons. usN put out
NECRi;. 

- 
(NoEur coastai 

[91[',[? ll;::'.olrl?,l.ll xlifi.tion.
en.
s can't-te'|1 what had for breakfast
that triP well. Plotted every

ey were 9.75 mi aoart. SP 2ndMat-e;

Detai l s of Pl otti ng; method
g buoys. "1"2"3 brooms". Real

brooms tiecl to buoys. 0nce had picture'
140 ,, Evirlences of Russ. occup'n of Poland. Russ. warship october

. Revolution sunk at entrance to Danziq' Cld heaiffi
affiin d'istance when ashore. 1946. 1INRR carqo'

- Dart of Marshall Plan' UN Relief & Rehab'

153 ",' MH "'l Recreation? SB "" LOtS pla.yed CardS, SB nO. - Reasons'

Tel i s of ATS quartermaster" w7 qambf i nq a.ddi cti on . " Pa.i d

otr w/ rope yarn. " Ful I story. _ Name Steve Perk'ins.

sB siw l""i.nily. AA vs 
',,A.| 

cohol .i cs tlnani mgus . "
.186 "" Has alwa.ys enio.ved what h.as done'
l88 " MH."" Rel;n"Mi'{/NAdf ig '"' Fine. 6ccasional friendlv animositv'

worked, ite, tolcl lies toqether, Bjgqest.form of.recreation
anoard'trri o was tel 'l i ng 1 i es. 0r tryi nq to i nvent wavs

' to wash clothes w/out wash'ing rnachines'
200 "" X no:licernin from Jackson MS bu'i'lt washing rnachine o.n.wal.k'incl

neaml' Desc. I,lashecl c'lothes for small fee. Made deal

r+/ ciot.-to keep shio 'in fresh linen. In oort forqet it'
Onlv when underwa.Y.

2\g , [Brief interruntion of recorctinq for. SB_to rqake nhone ca]l
ur n""' f.r..p." piqe. ] "Geoiqi a kaol i n . " Much shi nned

trorn-savinnih. Telis abt ship he's dockinq this afternoon'
Local docks desc.

235 " l,lH " "Foolii-erranrls?" SB " ['lo, too wise' Once when C/M'

.Enq..u.l.twasbookworrq.lstAsstsentforwrench.Made
atleast3tripstostoreroomforwronqstrrff.Finally
kirt imacle sure" Eng. "didn't want" wrench, threw overboard'

' Curerl them of sendincl him back & forth'
265 " ' MH tells "bttcket of stearn not full .yet" story'
)-il "' SB recal'ts rnitinq "slush" for rleck (desc'); sendinq ki,d to

"nn."r. 
for "tlucket of burnt fuel oil." After 2"3 trips,

finall.v tolcl kid what he wanted was soot'
30.l MH tel I s a!-rt. "rel ati ve beari ng Qrease ' "

iOO "" t'lH " Rel'ns btwn defrts? SB "" Got alonq rather well. Alwa.ys

soime friction btwn deck & enq.
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3]0 " Deck, €r(!. each thought self'more imo't to operation of sh'ip
than other.

3.l3 "" SB's favourite story to show both equal. Capt. & Ch.Eng' trade places for a day. Capt. calls bridge; asks Ch.
how to start eng. Ch. says not to worry abt it, hae
been aground for 1 5 rni n.

332 " Real olct tinrer on SB's lst trip to Pac. told of (prob. mythical)
statue in Gloucester MA w/ olaque read'ing "This statue
'is ded'icated to the seanen who died worrying abt something
that neer happened." Worry'inq accomplishes nothing.

349 "" SB went back to sea after abt. 14 yrs in tow boat business.
Itchy feet, + wanted to qet some tonnage restrictions
off license. Took ship from Savannah shipYd to TX as
favoi ur.

359 " Later asked by same neo to take ship to Trinidad. Ended up

in SoAfrl Pakistan, India. Later on Vietnam. Liked
qoing up Mekong R. Defoliated area critical. Person
had to qo fwd & stand bY anchor.

370 "' Can't cormtand anybod.y to take hazardous duty. No volttnteers.
SB Ch.Mate, did it himself' Had helmet' flak iacket.
"Put the 'haul ass' on it!" Desc. anchoraqe at Nahbhe

Discharqed armo, exDlosives, etc. Left w/out incident
384 l" Next ship in that anchoraqe hit by mortar shells in hold. Exploded.
390 "" SB tries to lead qood l'ife & carries rosar.y.
391 " MH "" Ever hit durinq I,IWII? SB "' No, never so fortunate.

If had bedn hit wld have another story to tell. And
wld probabl.y have to qet clean drawers' too.

399 " Mutual friend. Same sk'ipper on shin where rad'io oD. iumned
overboard was in invasion of Sicily. Two local brothers;
one became master & one onl.y sailed 3rd' came ashore
aft'er war & went into union politics

410 " Anchored off Palermo & heavily attacked. 0n watch, runs out
of ci gs. , cal I s 0.M. on tel ephone, (Ernest W' Bra'ithwai te '' Everybod.v called him "Short.y R'ed") asked to be relieved
to qet 2 more cartons of cigs.

426' "' End recording Side B.
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Isacc B. Givens (age
Was ship'

2196Zgg t?.4/xt-leee

74) Aboard S/S Lane Vic.
s cook aboard thiffidT-during war.

Was on Lurl.ine wjth 5000 black trooos to Australia when they wouldn't.-T6t the sub net down. "CaDt. teleqraphed FDR who said,
'Let iem l ancl or we'l l decl are war on .you ! "' (Th j s i s
Mr. Gi vens ' s stor.Y. ) -

ThoSe black trooos "tqo over" Australia. Bought "plonk" (Pron. "Dlunk")
wine b.y the ounny sack full. Cheao!

Took newlrflveds to Australia to get land. They wanted to come home,

but lacked rrassaqe $.

Racde rel at'i ons 0K. Onl v probl em was dodqi nq subs . When zi gzagg'i no

had to chanqe every 3 minutes by clock'

Victory ships are "the sh'ip9-that won the war." "65s" like the LaneJ -"'"Vi..-.oriO-Ao fO f<noti. An "85" could make 18-20 kffi13.

On 24/lI-1990, I attended a crew's lunch cooked by Mr. Givens aboard
the Lane Vic. The menu was: Beef Barley Soup, Green
geunEffonions & ham), potato pancakes (w/ scalliilns)'

"Pot'Roast" (reatly roast beef, qood cut, w/ gravY' dlso-sprinkling
of parileyed garnish), apple pie w/ cheese, lemonade.
It was gooO tooa & hearty, though not at all fancy'
Ketchup, tabasco, salt and pepper wefg provided. Toasted
French bread was served w/ butter, all on ship's crockery
& stainless. I was impressed at the fact that the food
was well-seasoned, w/out being over-seasoned. The person

across from me in the crew's mess complained that salt
had been used. we went through a serving line, but our
dirty rlishes were mostly bussid b.v "volunteer messpersons."
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was suoolied b.Y Elrnira NY

First sh'io he was on didn't have ful]

2r96Zg4
I 3/r -l 990

Paul Buhman
5012 Montanta Lane At Portland Maritime Museum.
Vancouver lllA 98661

Gun crew loqs for l^llll II period are often more detailed than sh'is's logs.
Met a frienct one Sunday off the IJSS PeryEylq!:e. Saw during services.
Also met friend off IISMC transport sfi'T6TThEi-o'ne was killed in battle.

Most of blacks were carqo handlers in the Seabees. Also a few Chinese.
There were i lot of Hawairans, esp. out of SFo, sometimes
as many-as l the deck crew. "King Kong" was a black
Seabee abt. 6'6" & 300 'lbs. One black messman was terrified
& pra-vinq aloud when caot. left 8 knot convoy, 'cause
he coirld do'15 knots b.v self. (SFo-SFo? in ballast.)
"Kanakas" fished w/ liqhts off the bow & ate their catch
as a sort of "slurry" w/ Tabasco sauce. PB never tried.

MMrvets in Portland recently had speaker, younqest caot. of lllW II
Ger. subs. Talked abt. 2 hrs, + question-answer period.
Was sent to Japan as mi l'i tary advj sor on subs.

PB was watertender/oiler, always tried to qet 4-8 (dawn-dusk) watch,
because "di dn't 'l i ke boi'lers. " tllas cal I ed "toroedo watch. "
He was one of Navy/tJSMS "90-day wonders." Abt- l9 yrs.
old. Spent 21st birthda.Y at sea.

At Eniwetok was aircraft carrier anchored. Used to invite MM for
mov-ie rrarties aboard. 0n Elm'ira v'ic., the shio's l'ibrary

MM crew, had to make uo w/
TJSMS school ed oersonnel to sai I . 70-.yr . -ol d f i reman
on Znd AWsst. Enq.'s watch -- vision. (Boilers). PB

just out of school. Also a wino. 0n Libs: 'lst Asst
Enq = mai n enq'ine, Znd Asst = boi 1 ers , 3rd = auxi 'li ari es.
0n Vics: Chief = main, lst has no watch, 3rd standsd
watch for Ist. Libs. straiqht triple-exrlansion steam
enq ines. Vics. triole-expansion turbines (t'lestinqhouse).

Steam Dump.

New ordinary sent to look for "mai1 buoy."

Xed Equator lst vo.yaqe. One of lst convo.ys thru Panama Canal w/out
loss or attack bv tJ-boats. Rite -- naked, strinq tied
to rrenis, Qiven l5-20 1b. shackle pin, "Throw it!" Hair
cut craz.y. Paoers stamped at lst rrort for verificat'ion.

Ki cls i n L j ma stud-vi no Engl j sh were qood qui des. Cal I ao port for
Lima. officer qot .iaiIed for taxi fare. "German house
hotel ', exper.i ence i n Li ma. Al phabeti cal streets, where
red-liqht/combat zone starts. Antofaclasta -- tin huts,
oovertY.

Never qot on Znd's watch, 'cause didn't like boilers. 0n oayoff
lst ship found both he and Znd from Camas hlA.

lst l4ate lost German shepherd doq overboard, wrote letter to Post-
Record about it.
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Georqe tle'idel (born
82.l St. r4ark' s Street
r{eddinq CA 950n3

2r9 62 35

( et nt ?^1-5?18

s/iI-lqqO .l900 hrs.

l,las on on9 convov qo'inq east fron ,\Y. l'lere one shin rtD frorn "coffjn
o! ner" (starboard aft) . The I'lvon'in , a Frsnclr shin and the larqest

rrrn for tne I
urhen it hit.
l.'hon She Sh,lln
her #l hold.
Tne sh'i n dead
al so sunk. S

on-o to the'lr
have escaled.

1q23)
#6

l\r' !Jv6rni nn
cJ aro,tffi,-T5e

in the convovr r^r4S act'rlallrl '!n co col^ner. The rvol f nacks I 'i ke

to att.ack .jrlst at stlndo*rn, lf:]5 rninrrtes after the srtn acttrallv Sank.

hol or^r the hori zon r,then f.hq Sr.trfaet veSSe ls ha.l the noorest vis'ihil'itv.
Hei del r^las 'in tre a€t ortn trrFl as a I oa.der. Ha had ,irrst come off
watch. The l.Jvorni no carrqht. t.he f i rst tornedo. Sho started to blotrr
hor t^lh istle enTsilu'no to starboard. l.lei''lel saw a tornedo track corni no

st.rai qh t. for h'is shi n. t-le debater! rnrnet.her i t t4otl I rl he l'retter to
jfq-ra.ft or stav v,here hq r'ras and navbe cet bl orqn orrerboard

had t.al<en i\o f i rsL torned.O i n #2 hol d
r.ook tne one qcant for lleiclel's shin in

She rvent. str a j qht clottn r'ti th her vrhi st.l g 5t.'i11 !-r1sr'1j 6q

ahe ad of Hei del ' s and t.he one to nort of r.hen !'Jere
'ince thev \^rere on t.he oUi,si de of the convoYr \^li t,h no

starlloard, t,hev consi.lered thernselves quil. lLl6ktr t

rleirlel renerrbers one eveninfl in a convov u,hen an anrqttnition shin
r^ras hi t . There \^!as a tr"enenrlotrs exDl osi on, a.nd t'i ny !^ri t's of qqt'al

f rarlqenf.s rai ned r:lqr,vn 1'l I over the r^rhol e convov. It r^/As a si rni I ar
si trrati on i f lhqv hi t a t anker cArrvi nn avr ati on qas.

nnce a shin ',ras hi+. in a colttrnn to nort o'F the tressel Heidel was

ahroarcl. Soi.ne of r.he cre'v qot. into a lifelroat, which dr"jfterl back

l-rehincl the convo,r. One of the nen in the lifeboat turned on the
I i qht on hi s 1i fqiacket anrl a.n arnerl orrard thor-rqht i t rvas a. 

-sttbrnari ne

anr-l lan,:lerj a 5" shell riqht on thern. Heirlel r,rill never foroet it.

The tn'ee i ncoi rlent.s 1\ovr: hannene'! abo'tt 19['c , ruhen Hei del r^ras I Q

or 2O. rthen Roosevel t annnrrnc.^rl that Pearl l-!ar5or had heen attacked,
he was,vorkinrt at. the Ill'inois Too1 l'lorks. '{9 rvent to nCS anr.l Scor?rl
qn+ on r.\9 r^rri tten test., brrt f I unked hi s nh'rsi cal . There utas suqa!

i n ni s ttri ne, anrl thev i.horrQht he nacl di abet-es, bttt i t rvas I aier
rorrnrl that he sinrnlr/ "ha.1 a h'iqh srloa! level , vt\ich snjlled over
i nto hi S rtri n4. "

GCneral ':'ttrantev.S \,Jor^p llstJal I v Cal'l or! a.t di nner ti rne. 5yqpv\6rlr7 ha.d

to o4t 116 f pnm tre qoss tahle and .ro t-n ira.l.tl e staf.ions o!^ Ii+bboat
stat.-i ons. Thi s nar^ti crtl ar rl4ssol t,tas sf.i I I on the "? -n'qt." 9r,rs Lem,

,,rherebV 6ff i r.arq har! r.l'i f'f oroqt, llql-.f.qr fcOrJ than t.he nenlll ar tlnl i CenSed

qpqr.r n1q,11qrg. Tf-i s f.ine tnev hart SieakS. l'lhen G0 SOrtnrJed, and arToryhorlV

'.rent t.o t.hei r slati ons, Hsi 6tal r'ra1 ked i nt'l the Qal I ev, took f.he cantai n ' s

sleak r ifld ate i l-.

t-tei6el r4as one of the voyncleSi. in one cretrr, r{iih a bttncir of old-tiners'
lrrrt the,r sti I I rlArlo !f irn enqi no room r:lel eqal--e. The f h'i ef f nqi npe p

\^,as a Scots'ran of+ the Lakas. rleidel t-'2d r'r'1r(9d t!le Lakes, t-oo'

ThiS Chief uras 1-rrrino r.Cr'qake a narrlg for hirnSe'l f . A't this tirle,
i n co,rvoV, i.\9rr kent ihe enoi ne rnon rlqni i 1 abors tri mner! i r'1to t'ne

'.ri nrl . Tnev nad escane I ad,'lers i nsi ,'Je, Fo' the bl a.ck oanc! , i n ca-ce

of 4!-qqrqencv. Tlr's'^ras in tne l,lorl\ AL1a51i3, and lhe ventilalorS
lct orrito a 5jt of col.i air inlo t'ra fire roo.n. Ttq ihief ordere.l
lhc r,riners to cover t,hern. T\trt. 4iq1l-, the ol-.her rrl ack oano t'ritctl
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crrt the cove!^s off, re-ooeninq the escane hatches. The Cnief ordered
1\9 rrriners t.o nut the covers hack on. This hannenerl for several-
rlavs nrnni no -- l.[1o 6oV4]"s !"rei no nttt on duri n6 the da.r, and the ni qht
rvatch rernovi nq r.hern. 5i nal I v tlei del , as th-' 'tni on del eqale, was
asked to annroach tne Chief on behalf of the rnen. He exnlained that
the men \^rer? concerned for treir" safetv and t.hat f.he vent'ilators
r^rere their onlv srrre neans of escane froq tlte q6q'ine roon. Th'is
wAS vra!^ in the llorth Atlantic, hs ennhasized, not soqe domesf.'ic coastal
run. The Chi ef ref ttsqrJ to I i sten. The covers vtottl d rernai n on the
rlenti I ators . No'rl, 'it. was unth'i nl<abl e f or the bl ack qanq to overri rle
t.he Chief Enn'ineer ttnder anv c'ircttmstance, hut Heidel rvent st.raiqnt
to the Old t'4an and told hin the whole storv. The cant.ain then t,old
the Chief Eqqineer to leave t.he corrers off the ventilators, so that
t,he rnen could cscaD-o if neeessarv.

t-lei del kenl. an i l'l'enal 6li1rr7 of si x nonths r.,orki nn two vessel s i n
o3p1m1rilro, Srrrjna., r^rhere the rauxii.a r,rdS rnined and shioned. ile
consi dev's thi s "reAl I v exci ti nn" rat:hqr than "wartirqe" material .

He savs' i t' s "'.retv,een rleonl o" r^ather than t.radi ti onal rlar storll f are,
and feels trat it niqll well serrre as f.he basis for a rnovie. He

sa,rs tha+. i f the Gerrnans had srrnk jrrst one shi o i n the channel I earli no
to Parannari !"r0, llS a'irnl ane Drodrrcti on r+otrl d have heen ha'l t-ed 1=or

lack of barrx-i\e/aluninrrrn. One storv fron the diarV deals rqillh a

crew ieari no a.sbostos I ann'i nq of f rlrlgt.g '.rhi -l e Hei del worked jus l.

bol or^l f,hem. Lla savs ho has a ro5rli rat-orJr nrobl e., btrt that. i t i s
i n hi s nosc, rat.hor r.han hi s I rtnns. 

^^Anothe! 
Storr.r r'leal s vri th t.he

hi.rh heaa: in the firp hold. qt l? t""it llrokq one therrnometer. The
seconrl he took i n req'i st.,.'"o.t I Atlo:
!-ief rJe r iti,

!-lei del ha.s kent al'l hi s sea''qan's nanqrs and docttrnqnt.s f pgq l^lLl { [, i ncl trdi no

his seama4's ra1lJ4J, t.ho'rqh i.he chain iS missina. He r^ras qo'inn t.o

donate hr s naners "nt I oan" to the ,lere'n'i ah 0'Rri en, l^lut theV r^roul dn't.
t,ak-othemttn.lessn.i'l4.'lorrtrlqht,.Hffirlidnoinrake
t,ti s donati on, as ho nqeds Lhe .{octrrnents t,o Drove co.lnensati on cl ai:'rs
nOr^r l_hat t,he t4erChant. "ari no haS lpap firiIted veteranS' Stat.rtS.
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Conversation Transcript 23/Il-1990

Bernarcl N. Meyer (Exec. Off. of AMMVets, China Coasters)
ll24-A Palos Verdes Street
san Pedro cA 90731 Met at MMP Hall, 505 Marine,
Office (213)547-51S4/Home(?-13)422-5025 Wilmington

l,las o'in convoy in vessel behind BlLqk Point(?), last vessel sunk
in Atlantic in l'lW II-C as head'ing out of NY Hr.
twd. Cape Cod Cana'|. Heard hiss, thud. Fog. Saw nothing.
When reached cana'l were asked, "Have you seen the Black
Po'int?" She was right ahead of 'em & disappeared.

He is MEBA. Didn't qet license till after War. "Ifyou hear funny
noise, all black qanq should qo up to see what it is."

Had buddy aboard ship blown u0 at dock, either Kporea or Nam. Wants
to find somebod.v to research MM in Korea, Nam.

There's qoi nq to be BBC feature on Bessemer Vic. Are lookinq for
x-crew members.

Next month(?) Russ'ian consulate SFo will be presenting awards (plaques,
certificates, medals, etc.) to Murmansk run vets.
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Conversation Transcri Pt

Rey Mart'inez (now aqe 66)
Ambience Control Coirr. (air cond. & heatinq/refriq')

24/rr-l 990

Kenneth 81ue, neiqhbour of RM from Harbor City, radio operator, .went
to sei between school sessions for licensing & found
much better experienced than others. Author of autobiographical
work currentlY being Published.

RM was engine room. Did al1 unlicensed iobs. Troopships x-liners
like Lurline, Monterey, Marioosa had oodles of pump rooms'
boileTS,-T6-ts oT-quTp'm f--Tfnever on tankers, but
was on.lumber schooners.

21757 So. Western Ave.
Torrance CA 90501
Office (213)618-1000, Fax (213)618-0271

LESS THAN

Wou'ld ques
(so I don'

Aboard Lane Vic. on deck.

1, BUT STILL SIGNIFICANT. MORE VOLUNTEER.

s'abt. l offer, l woulcl need extffi6'axing
t bother), 1 absolutely not.

Marine Tiqer, 1947, NY/Puerto Rico
DiamonfrT'irail, tgqs:t944(?). Ship went to Russians as lend-lease.

-l{ad 

twi n quadrupl e expansi on enqi nes !

S/S Flying Mist, cd. igqS. Says best ship he was ever on; fantastic
people 'in crew; beautiful, soacious engine room'

Luxemburq(sp?) Vic. -.- wonders what cargo, when?

lst ship took load of arnmo to Guadalcanal.

Constantly in fear. Never forqot danger. Write that down!

NOTE FROM MH TO SELF: REMEMBER TO NOTE THAT A NUMBER OF VETS DII)
NOT WANT TO TALK ABOUT l^lAR EXPERIENCES, BECAUSE HAD BLOCKED

HORNTBLE MEMORIES FOR OblN COMFORT. PERCENTAGE PROBABLY
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James E. Davis (age 7B?)
P.0. Box 629
San Pedro CA 90731
Ship (213)519-9545

2r 962 3g
24/ rr-l 990

Aboard Lane Vic., in USMMVWWIIoffice.

Home (21 3)835-6762

says is 78, lst daughter born in '37. Good po]itician. says has
been as[ed to run for mayor. Flirts a lot. Effusive.

S/S Michael C. Kerr, storm-wrecked in N. Atlan. Storm so bad that
--ernTiry was 36 hrs. late into NY. Coast Guard suqqested

TF'e-]/-v a6andon ship, but they d'idn't, 'cause the Coast
Guard rescuers were 

.|75 miles away. Ended drifting to

Was chief steward & chief cook, but leaves Lane Vic. cooking to Isaac
Gi vens.

Sweclen, being reoaired in Cherbourg(?)

and suppl i es to
Should also chec

the war zones. r'

k story from Beecher's All Brave Sailors.

S/S Grenv'ille M. Dodqe, Grace Lines for WSA, in convoy, torpedoed
ffi JED,s story: S/S Booker T. Washinoton had

capt. also named Bookei T. Was@pt.,
left conoy en route to Eur. caoat. busted to chief mate.
Story from Sawyer/Mitchell, p. 65: "This ship made a

majoi contribution to civil rights in the USA during
thi war years. When she sailed on her maiden voyage,
from Los Angeles, on 29 october 1942, bound for cuba

r dfld New York, all the officers were coloured persons.
captain Huqh N. l"tulzac, master and veteran of world war
I, hacl heti nls ficence since .l920, but because of dicrimination,
had to sajl as a steweard. when the ship was launched
Capt. Mulzac was qiven h'is first Cornnand. He stayed
with the vessel for some four years, deliverinq trops
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warien Srni th In crew's mess aboard Jeremiah 0'Brien

On MrrrmanSk Rrtn two Shins wqre sent w/ each Carqo needed to arrive.
Thev fiqttred. on ahottt half acttrall.y arriv'inq.

Recreation -- crihrrarle, noker, boxinq in nrakeshift rinq on #4 hatch.

Fools' errands -- qolden rivet, bucket of stean.

Later, nost-war, on snace shrrttle[?.1 recover.y voyaqe crossed Equator
& 180th rneridian simultaneouslv. The cant. announced
that a] I who wi shed to take nhotos of thi s unusual occurence
cou]cl l'rrinq the'lr cameras to the foredeck at a qiven
time. He actuallv had three takers! ! !

Snit.h started war as oiler. and .lr. Asst. Enrl'ineer (also an unlicensed
oosition. Got 3rd Asst,s ticket and saiIed as "actinq"
Znd Asst. Enqinier in No. Atlant. in 1942-1943; came

to Pac. coast & final l.y sar led as 3rd Asst. (1944) then
qot unqraded license. Tine as "acting" Znd went toward

. his sea time as l'icensed 3rd for uoqradinq to full 2nd.


